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A further threat to hopes of a new
round of pay restraint emerged at

the Scottish TUC last night when
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• Britain faces bavins three
million people out of work by

. t . . 1985, just when the income
Jones S transport union Ignored his "from North Season is starting

advice and unexpectedly voted to dedlnVha^n^bSj^fsVed
back militant miners

9 demands for

an end tO all pay Curbs. standards in the following
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Labour Editor
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Mr Jack Jones, general secre-

wry of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union
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Tlic recent relative strength

of the pound has provoked con-

Dr Owen and his wife. on.arrival at Heathrow, showing few signs of strain dfter their arduous -African tour.
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Mr Dell warns Japan
over trade barriers
Air Dell, Secretary for Trade, which discriminate against

launched a biting attack yester- United Kingdom .trade. He

Palestinian

named
over triple

shooting
A young Palestinian

SirEric Miller in

ment “ well over two million in

die mid-1980s during the* peak
period of North Sea produc-
tion

Should the Government -now
adopt what Mr_Gpdley_describes
as the’ “ soft option ” of .main-
taining the present sterling ex-

change rate, unemployment
could reach 22 million by 1981

1 and -3 million by 1985. I 1C315U os Aft UltCWkUL Uft-ft.WttVUWJ
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Good progress was made by
]je meant not the Community,

the EEC . foreign min isters at but the continent as a whole,
their political cooperation meet- according to an Italian source
ing . in London yesterday. A at • the meeting. The French
statement of principles on move, without consulting their
southern Africa .was drawn up, partners, has raised some eye-
after Dr David - -Owen, the

. brows in the Community,' no t-

Foreagn Secretary, bad reported withstanding die general sup-
on the improved prospects, for port for President Mobuto’s
a settlement in- Rhodesia. regime in Zaire.
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Foreigu “ Minister explained nixed that South Africa was not
that when President Giscard going to compromise either.
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of our people”. But the bomb said the act -was the work- -of further the cause q£ those loyal- announced yesterday that two J *

failed to go off die caller added, “ disloyal loyalists ”, who could ists who' are planuiog to take more of the IRA hunger strikers
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hearing of torture

case against Britain
From Christopher Walker

Strasbourg

An intensive new wave of

anti-Western propaganda is

expected to arise from the
cruciaH round of die pro-

tracted case over allegations of

torture made against Britain by

die Irish Republic, which opens

today before the European
Court of Human Rights.

Most of Russia's, main news
gathering organizations tvHi be

represented at the four-day

hearing before 28 infematiooal

judges. The proceedings will

cover detailed allegations of-

breaches by Britain of five

{trades of the European Con-
vention on Human Rights, in-

chaMflg snore than 200 cases of

iU treatment by the security

forces between 1971 and 1974.
-Besides preparing to relay to

Moscow expensive accounts of

the charges against Britain, the
Russians sue believed to be
gaihering material in

.
advance

of the faupuntara: East-West con*

Eerence scheduled for Belgrade
tins summer.
Although the Strasbourg

hearings provide easy access to

material damaging to Britain,

it is not dear how valuable it

win be to the Russians except
for domestic consumption.

British sources emphasize
that, although the court is likely

to find against Britain to some
extent, the Government has at

least demonstrated willingness

to answer the allegations before

a recognized international

tribunal.

In addition, to the wide*
railing allegations of torture

against British, soldiers and
policemen,, the Irish Govern-
ment will attempt , to persuade
ihe court to rule that the use of

internment in 1971 discrimi-

nated against the Roman
Catholic minority.
That argument has been re-

jected by the European Com-
mission of Human Rights, which
heard 113 witnesses before pre-

paring a report that forms the
basis for this week’s proceed-
ings. But the Irish Attorney
General, Mr Declan Costello,

will urge the court to overthrow

that fi™***1*; and declare Britain

guilty of breathing Article 14
of the convention.

An earjy disagreement w9J

arise over the .admissibility of

evidence heard in camera before

the commission. Hie Irish will

press certain selected sec-

tions to be submitted to the
court, while Britain wifi attempt

to ensure that the verbatim
transcript of the commission’s

bearings remains confidential.

That remarkable classified

document runs to 4,500 pages,

and remains a’ closely guarded
secret, with one ori£oal and
two copies in existence.

Among those who gave evi-

dence to the commissioners
about the operation of intern-

moot were General Sir Harry
Tnzo, a former GOC in Northern
Ireland, and Sir Graham Shu-

lingtmi, a former Chief Con-
stable of the RUC.
The British Attorney Genera!,

Mr Sannid Si&dn, QC, and a:

10-strong team of lawyers and
officials have been in Stras-

bourg since last Sunday pre-

paring for the -case, which could
have serious repercussions for
Britain's international standing.

Among points that wxQ- be.
most strongly contested wHl be
the continuing effort by the
Irish to secure legal or disci-

plinary measures against British
soldiers and policemen involved
in the allegations.

I understand that the Irish
delegation will press that point;
asking the court either to order
Britain to take measures against
the men involved or expmid the
commission’s original verdict of
torture to cover more than 200
cases of brutality allegedly com-
mitted between 1971 and 1974.

After this week’s bearings
there will be no immediate
verdict. The judges will confer
privately before issuing a final
written judgment in the sum-
mer. As the case is the first of
its kind between two countries

in the court's 18-year-faistory,

there is no precedent for
deciding what action-, if any,
will be taken against the
British Government.

Community
centre for people

mentally ill
From Arthur Osman
Birmingham
A self-contained community

development for 168 mentally
handicapped adults and children
near Stourbridge, West Mid-
lands, which has cost £2.25m,
will start taking Tesidaits in the
summer, it was stated yesterday.-

The West Midlands Regional
Health Authority said k was the
largest of its type in the
country, covering a 21-acre site,

and was an important innova-
tion in treatment for mentally
handicapped people, being de-
signed to provide as normal an
environment as possible in
terms of working and living.

The unit, called Ridge .Hill,

has been built in a valley
adjoining Wordsley Hospital,
near Stourbridge, and provides
seven homes, five for adidts and
two for children, a school and
an activity centre. Each single-

storey home takes 24 residents,
with bed-sitting rooms for four,
two or single residents.

The school will take the 48
child residents and an addi-
tional 50 handicapped children
from the surrounding area.

The activity centre includes
accommodation for doctors,
therapists, community nurses
end dentists. There is residen-
tial accommodation for staff and
a day nursery.

French skipper

forfeits £3,000

trawl net
From Oar Correspondent

*

HnH
Pierre Coppyn, skipper of a

French trawler found fishing
in British waters with under-
sized nets, was fined £250 with
£100 costs by magistrates al

Hull yesterday. The court also
ordered the forfeiture of the
trawl net, worth about £3,000.

M Coppyn, of the trawler
Gnynemer, pleaded guilty to
contravening the North East
Atlantic fisheries conservation
regulation, to which the EEC is

a party.
The prosecution said the

fisheries officer of the fishery
protection frigate Hardy found
the • trawler fishing for white
fish 90 miles due east of the
Humber with a net that had a
mesh size of 42mm instead of
tire 75mm required tinder the
regulation.
M Coppyn had said he was

fishing for mackerel and herr-

ing, but there was little

mackerel in the white fish hard
the fisheries officer had seen
brought up and the total catch

contained only two boxes of
herring.
Mr Peter Martin, for the de-

fence, said that under the
French regulations the skipper
was allowed to catch 20 per
cent of mackerel with the 42mm
net but under the British regu-
lation it was not so.
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Hattersley

hope of

13 pc price

rise rate
By Michael Hatfield'

Political Reporter

The Government's hope of
bringing prices increases down
to an annual level of 12 or 13
per cent by Christmas .mid single

figures thereafter was re-

iterated .
last night by Mr

Hattersley, Secretary of State

for Prices and Consumer Pro-
tection.

His comments came the day
after Mr, Jack

.
Jones *

general

secretary of the Transport and
General Workers’ Union, said
that the trade unions were
looking to the ;Goveriunent for
a temporary price freeze on
essentials, ' a.

"
-strengthened

system- of controls over the
passing on of costs, and limits

on profit margins.
Mr Hattersley, who was

being interviewed on Granada
Television’s Reports Politics

programme, said that a total

price freeze could not be
imposed " by any democratic
government .-We cannot
freeze everything because some
price - increases - are unavoid-
able-”

But he added- that there,
would be powers in the
promised Prices Bill to freeze
specific prices.

When asked if he saw the
Government getting into a con-
frontation with Mr Jones over
a freeze, Mr Hattersley replied

:

"This Government needs to
continue its partnership with
the trade unions and Mr Jones
is central to that.”

Mr Jones knew that the Bill

was “much tougher than any-
thing 'done in the past.

“If -we do not get a wage
agreement”, he said, “prices
are really going to be up to
the level of your prediction by
Christmas.”

.
[A Granada survey

had suggested that increases are
running at an annual rate of
21 per cent.]

‘Need for flexibility * : The
next agreement between trade
inions and the Government to
old down wages should be

more fieri hie, Mr Healev, the
Chancellor, said in Luxembourg
yesterday (Associated Press re-
ports). He had been’ attending
a

a
meeting of EEC finance

ministers.
'Fever of opposition*: Mr
Grant, Under-Secretary of State
for Employment, spoke last
night of a “dangerous spring
fever” of opposition to the pay
policy (the Press Association
reports).
He told a meeting in London

:

Of course flexibility is vital

and that' has' been dearly'
recognized. But the free-for-all

should be as repugnant to socia-

lists as it is perilous -to the
nation as a whole.”

TGWU men decline to help airport strikers
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter.

Engineering workers who
have disrupted British Airways
for two weeks were denied viral

support from other aviation
employees yesterday. The 4,000
unofficial strikers are clearly,
alone in their continued stop-
page and are under immense
pressure to return to work.

A meeting of Transport and
General Workers* Union mem-
bers employed at Heathrow,
attended by between 3,000 and
4,000 people, fell short of sup-
porting tiie engineering
workers in their unofficial
action but threatened to shut
Heathrow if any TGWU jobs
were put at risk.

It is unlikely in the medium
term that there will be any
lay-offs. The immediate pros-
pect is that the engineering
workers face a long battle in
their claim for better shift pay-
ments and improved pay bar-

gaming visits outside the
normal negotiation machinery.
The Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers is apply-
ing strong pressure to roe
4,000 to give up their unoffi-

cial action end to seek redress
through tiie accepted
machinery, based on manage*
merit assurances that their case
will be given a thorough air-

iog.
But in an act of defiance the

five AUEW shop stewards
leading the strike called off a
meeting of their supporters
which had been planned for
yesterday morning and which
both the union and the

management bad hoped would
result lit a vote for. peace.
The next move is due today

at a meeting of British Airways
management and AUEW lead-

ers, called, by. the Advisory,
Conciliation and Arbitration
Service, in yet another attempt
to produce an acceptable peace
formula.
Mr Reginald Birch, the

AUEW national officer who is

leading the union’s
.
attempt to

persuade its .members to work
normally, has -been snubbed
several tunes during the two-
week dispute in his attempts to
end the action. .

Although the TGWU mem-
bers have not backed, the
AUEW men, they are by no
means happy with the manage-
ment’s handling of the dispute
and British Airways stewards of
the union have called for the
resignation

.
of Sir Frank

Mcradzean, British Airways*
chairman.

Nevertheless, the union’s
35,000 members throughout
Heathrow are working normally
and the airline yesterday main-
tained 60 per cent of European
flights. Only four or five long-
distance flights out of an aver-
age of 25 a day were cancelled.

Efforts are being concentra-
ted on long-distance flights at
the expense of European and
domestic flights and all domes-
tic flights were again cancel-
led yesterday. A sftnjiy r pattern
is expected today.

Yesterday's TGWU meeting
was told' by Mr Leslie, Shorter,
the union’s civil transport
officer : “ If EA threatens our

members we will not stand idle.

We can close that airport. We
have done it before.'" .The
union’s members include
drivers, cabin staff, firemen,

loaders and refuellers.

There were no words of sup-
port from Mr Shorter for the
AUEW men and he 'appealed to

them “to come back into tbe
fold”. He said: “We have
bent backwards to help them.
We want unity.”
He said all negotiations

should be conducted through
the National Joint 'Council for
Civil Air Transport That was
the only way to succeed. “We
do not want this jeopardized by
small elements.”

Significantly, Mr Shorter felt

able to defend a union-manage-
ment pact to keep much of tiie

airline operating, a pact dubbed
by the AUEW shop stewards as
a_ “ blacklegs’ charter Offi-

cially that pact is now defunct
but the principle of covering

the AUEw men’s jobs where
possible is still operating. Mr
Shorter’s words merely empha-
sized tbe isolation of the
engineering workers.

“We do not believe that we
are blacklegging ", he said.
“ Our members are just carry-
ing out their jobs. We wHl keep
the airline flying to safeguard
the jobs of our members."
But he did add that the rail

for Sir Frank McFadzean's
resignation had been made by
250 TGWU shop stewards. The
demand would be presented to
the Government.
The AUEW shop stewards

criticized other unions yester-

day for continuing to operate
the “ blacklegs’ charter ”, which,
they said, was supposed to have
been rescinded. Mr jack Gatsky,
one of the stewards, said : “ The
charter has not really been
withdrawn. Aircraft are being
flown and spares are being
moved.”
He said he and his colleagues

wo a Id not meet again until
tomorrow morning. That would
provide a breathing space in
which to hold negotiations.

Refuelling plea succeeds

:

Workers on strike at Sydney
Airport agreed yesterday to re-

fuel four grounded Jumbo jet
airliners after an appeal by
international airlines who
wanted to fly out hundreds of
stranded passengers.

British Airways, KLM, Al-
italia, Philippines Airlines and
Singapore Airlines joined in tha
appeal and said the grounding
of their aircraft was disrupting
timetables round the world.
Tbe aircraft are expected to

leave today.
The strikers refused to refuel

aircraft over -the weekend in

support of petrol tanker drivers
and refuellers in Victoria and
Tasmania who went on strike
for higher pay and better con-
chtin as.—Reuter.
Airline paralysed: A strike by
more than 600 pilots, flight

engineers and navigators para-
lysed the international and
domestic flights of Pakistan
International Airlines yester-

day. The strikers are demanding
shorter flying hoars and higher
pay.—Agence France-Presse.
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Night ban on Concorde at Heathrow urged
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent

Concorde airliners should be
banned from Heathrow airport,
London, at night and during
the evening and early morning,
the Noise Advisory Council,
which advises the Government
on aircraft noise, recommends
in a- report published today.
The council also Tecommends

that operators of Concorde at
Heathrow should offset the in-
creased noise from the super-
sonic aircraft by reducing the
numbers of flights by other
noisy, uncertificated aircraft.

The views of a working
party of the council were
based on the first eight months
of Concorde in airline opera-
tion. Commenting on the
recommendations, the Deport-
ment of Trade said last night
that there were no plans to
operate Concorde at night, or
for it to take off in the even-
ing or early morning.
A report prepared for che

department by tiie Civil Avia-
tion Authority on tbe first
year of Concorde operations,
and due to be published next
week, would show that the im-
pact of the operations around
Heathrow had been smaU.

When Concorde exceeded
the 110 perceived noise deci-
bels limit for subsonic jet air-
craft at the airport, the noise
levels recorded had been
spread over the -same range as
those for subsonic jet aircraft.
Less than 5 per cent of

recordings exceeding 110 per-
ceived noise decibels were
made by Concorde, die depart-
ment said.

The sanguine view of
Concorde's first year of opera-
tions taken by the Department
of Trade and the aviation auth-
ority was in contrast to the
generally gloomy tone adopted
by the working group of the
noise coundL
• Their report said that during
the first eight months or
operations, 72 per cent of the
97 departures naue by
Concorde

a
from Heathrow

resulted in noise levels, in
excess of 110 perceived noise
decibels.
Had those levels been

recorded by subsonic aircraft
they would have been classed
as infringements of the moni-
toring regulations. The manu-
facturers’ hopes and promises
of reduced noise in commercial
service had not been achieved.

“ and it seems unlikely that

any further significant im-
provement will be obtained

u
.

The working party also
,
dis-

counted the view that although
Concorde’s take-off noise is

greater than that of- subsonic
jets, its duration is shorter
because of its greater speed.

The comments of tbe Noise
Advisory • Council’s « working
group and the largely conflict-

ing answers by the Department
of Trade are likely to be used
as ammunition, in the forth-
coming court battle in which
British Airways and Air
France,- opposed by the Fort of
New York Authority, will
attempt to gain entry for the
Concorde to New York.
Concorde Noise Levels (Sta-

tionery Office, 50p).

Our Political Correspondent
writes : A larger version of the
Concorde which

.
would be

quieter and carry more passen-
gers and would be built in co-
operation with die United States
was proposed last night by Mr
Heath, tiie former Prune Minis-
ter, at a conference organized
by the European Movement at
Westminster.
He criticized the waste of re-

sources by the western nations

and even within the .European
Community on parallel indus-
trial developments, especially on
computers and aircraft produc-
tion.

- *

“Concorde is an obvious
example”, he said. “The Bri-

tish and French governments
have worked for 15 years on
this project, and spent- £750m
each, and now we hear that the
Americans want to do the same.

“Here is the western world
wasting its resources. ' Why
should the . Americans go
through all tbe processes which
we have already been through ?

It is a project which could be
shared on both sides of the
Atlantic.”

Mr Heath suggested that
Europe should say to America

:

“ We will work together on a
‘stretched’ Concorde. We wiU
be generous. We will not charge
you every cent or dime-we have
spent on developing it, bat we
expect a substantial contribu-
tion. But together we will pro-
duce a new Concorde with
which we will scoop the world.
“If we do not, we shall see

the Russians do it. This is the
way these big projects should
be bandied.”

Dan unites US protests, page 7

Sought by police : An artist’s

impression of Zoh'air Yousif
Akache, aged 23, wanted for

questioning in connexion
with the murder of three
North Yemenis outside tbe
Royal Lancaster Hotel,

London, on Easter Day.

Backing
promised
for pilots
From Ronald Faux
Aberdeen
As more union support was

pledged yesterday for pilots of
Bristow Helicopters Ltd, on
strike at Aberdeen airport,
flights to North Sea oil rigs
and platforms were sharp])
reduced, and the company's
airport fuel stocks were under*
stood to be running low.

Transport and General
Workers’ Union members, who
drive fuel vehicles refused w
cross picket lines imposed by
pilots. The strike is . over the
dismissal of a Bristow pilot,
and has the official backing of
bis union, the .British Air Line
Pilots Association (Balpa).

Mr William Banning, a Balpa
industrial relations officer,

said yesterday that offers nf
support had |cdme from pilots
of British' Airways helicopters
based at Aberdeen and Shet-
land, and from the National
Union of Seamen and the Mer-
chant Navy and Airline
Officers Association.
He said Bristow Heticopters

bad received no fuel since Fri-

day morning, and that fewer
than half a dozen Bristow
flights bad left tbe airport ves-

terday, instead of the usual 25.

The. strike Is snpported bv
most Bristow pilots. They are
demanding the reinstatement
of Captain Peter Royston, who
received a letter of dismivtjl

after refusing a posting within

the company to Malaysia
Beyond this central issue is

thought to lie the fact that

Balpa is seeking recognition by

Bristow, a non-union company.

Strike-bound firm serves writ on Acas
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter
A London-based film proces-

sing laboratory winch has been
involved in a 35-week dispute
with more than a hundred
former employees has served a
writ on the Advisory Conciliar
lion and Arbitration Service
(Acas), alleging that it has
exceeded its authority by taking
mi “attitude survey” among
the striking workers.

In serving the writ of ultra
vires Gruznrick Processing
Laboratories has ensured that
a dispute which raises funda-
mental issues for the trade
union movement will have a
legal as well as a political
ingredient.

The issues are complex but
hinge on the company’s deri-
sion to dismiss workers wbo had
walked out of the factory last
August complaining of poor pay
and conditions. Gnmwick man-
agement denied their allega-
tions.

The Association of Profes-
sional, Executive, Clerical and

Computer Staff recruited the
striking workers and lodged a
dahn for recognition with Acas
under section II of the Employ-
ment Protection Act.
An “attitude survey “under-

taken by
.
Acas, which did not

include most of the 250 people
still working for the company,
culminated in a recommenda-
tion that the company should
recognize the union.
Grunwick countered by main-

taining that the opinions of
those who lost their jobs were
a foregone conclusion and not
relevant, as they were no longer
workers.
Tbe unioa contends that if

that submission was supported
in law it would make the em-
ployment provisions of the Act
meaningless and open a loop-
hole that would enable em-
ployers to dismiss with impunity
workers who asked for recogni-
tion.

It is understood, that in its
writ tbe company is seeking to
prove that retrospection is no
part of the Employment Pro-
tection Act. The dispute has

involved High Court actio*,
arrests and convictions, sympa-
thetic union action and a par-
liamentary debate.

It came to public notice
when members of the Union of
Post Office Workers refused to
deliver mail to the company.
Mr Prior, Conservative employ-
ment spokesman, called an Mr
Murray, TUC general secretary,
to say whether be recognized
the rights of people not to join
a union.

As a result of the dispute, the
ta>km may also become
embroiled in & legal action to

determine what rights peopQe
have to picket. After some mem-
bers had been found gufflty of
obstruction by magistrates
earlier this year, counsel for
the unioa said: “The derision
of the court renders iUusory
the protection which Parlia-

ment has sought to rive to

peaceful pickets and there is

therefore at stake an issue
which has implications for tbe
trade union movement
generally”.

Woman died ‘with a look

of horror on her face’
Miss Jennifer Cooper, aged

26, an Oxford graduate,
mysteriously died on waste
ground 200 miles from her
home in Hampstead, London,
with a look of horror on her
face, it was stated at an inquest
at Stoke-on-Trent, Stafford-
shire, yesterday.

She left her home in We el-

derburn Road Hampstead,
cashed a d&que, and caught a
train from Euston to Stoke-on-
Trent, a city where she had

never been, and apparently
had no connexions with.
Mr Frederic Hails the coro-

ner, said that when he saw the
body “ there was a look of
horror on tbe face, die fists
were clenched, and the leg
drawn up to tbe body. I don’t
taiow what could have caused
that.” He recorded an open
verdict

It was stated that death was
due to poisoning by aspirin,
paracetamol and codeine.

Virus outbreak
at Tyneside

home for elderly
Eighteen of 45 patients aged

between 75 and 90 at the West-
wood old people's home, in
Clasper village, Tyne and
Wear, are suffering from
symptoms of gastroenteritis
and three are in hospital,
Gateshead social services

department said yesterday.

The local public health
department is carrying oat an
investigation, and results of
tests are awaited, but the virus
is not thought to be influenza

or food poisoning.

Six-monthly lift

checks urged
Passenger-carrying^ “pater-

noster” lifts consisting of con-
tinuous chwinc of small cars,
ought to be inspected for
safety twice as frequently as is
legally required, the Health and
Safety Executive said yesterday.
After investigations resulting

from a fatal accident in New-
castle upon Tyne in 1975, the
executive has recommended
that such lifts should be
thoroughly examined at least

once every ris months.

Jilted man jailed

after injuring

two policemen
Herbert Stratton, aged 52, a

garage owner, of Tennant Road,
York, told a woman friend that
he had driven a van involved in

a fatal accident in 1944, it was
stated yesterday at Leeds Crown
Court. The woman felt that she
could not trust him fully again,
and ended their relationship.

Mr Stratton, it was stated,

then threw a brick through a
plate glass door at her home;
drove over a central reservation

to avoid a police road block;
drove four miles at up to 70
mph on the wrong side of a
dual carriageway and went
round two roundabouts the

wrong way
;
and collided with

one police car, then drove at
another, injuring two officers.

He was jailed for nine
months, fined £65 and disquali-
fied from driving for 15 years
after admitting damaging a

glass door, earning an offensive
weapon, dangerous driving,
damaging two police cars and
causing bodily harm to two
police officers by wanton
driving*

American praise

for British

Chemistry PhD
The reputation erf the British

chemistry PhD remains good
in the United States, according

to a' survey of leading Ameri-
can employers.
The Chemical Society asked

40 senior managers in Ameri-
can companies whether they

regarded the British qualifica-

tion as highly as the Ameri-
can PhD. The society was
anxious to test recent reports
(for example by the House of

Commons Select Committee on
Science and Technology) oi

widespread American criticism
of postgraduate science educst
tion in the United Kingdom.
None of die industrialists

was highly critical of the Bri-

tish PhD, and about half “ gave
an unqualified assurance of
absolute comparability of tiie

British and American qualifica-

tions

However, 10 respondents
said British PhD graduates
seemed less keen to take jobs
in industry.

Five industrialists considered
tbe American PhD to be better
at taking an overall view oi
industrial matters while Ms
British colleague concerned
himself more with his personal
field of interest.

There was also some feeling
that . the formal teaching de-
ment of American PhD pro-
grammes gave students “a
plus”, but no importance was
attached to the net that the
PhD course was typically a
year longer in the United
States.

Boy. found murdered
Glena Thompson aged 15, of

Little Staughton, Bedfordshire,

was found dead with a hood
tied over his head near his
home on Sunday. A post-mortem
examination showed that he had
died of head wounds*

£10 a week ‘lost

funder the

social contract’
Tbe social contract has made

working people “a damn sight
worse off” and the average
worker has sacrificed about £10
a week, Mr Patrick Lyons said
yesterday in his presidential
address to the annual confer-
ence of Tass, the Technical,
Administrative and Supervisory
section of tiie engineering wor-
kers' union.
He added that the social con-

tract was logically at an end be-,

cause the Government had not
fulfilled its part of the bargain.
He recommended the trade
union movement “ and our
political allies” to work to re-

store free collective bargaining
at once.
Mr Lyons told the conference

in Bournemouth that the social
contract had transferred about
£1 2,000m of value from work-
ing people to employers and
others. No wonder profits were
leaping and the Stock Exchange
was rejoicing.

Bank union ‘will not just

watch living standards fall’
The National Unioa of Bank

Employees (Nube) could not be
expected to sit itfcr by while its

members* living standards con-
tinued to faiL Mr Tony
Maughan, the union’s honorary
president, said yesterday.

He told Nube’s annual con-

ference, at Sheffield University

that pay curbs had badly
affected bank workers’ tiring

standards ; even worse, erosion

of differentials had distorted

the pattern of pay.

At the same time, the
employers seemed to be becom-
ing more interested in seeing
how much work they could get
out of their staff.

The union was pledged to
restore differentials as soon as
possible. That would be in the
interest oF its members and of
the industry, “ which wzQ cer-
tainly suffer if we do not havo
a return to free collective bar-
gaining, or at the very least a

much more flexible form o
restraint ”, be said.

"So far we have not had an;

of the strikes that this probleo
has caused elsewhere ”, hi

added But the union could nu
go on silting idly by.
Pay restraint bad also harmei

the union in relation to th(

staff associations. “ It tends to

create the impression that tbe
staff associations are as success-
ful

t
as

t
Nube because the same

limit is placed on our efforts

as theirs.”

Mr Maughan called for
tougher penalties against bank
raiders. “ Anyone who has met
the staff of a branch that has
been raided, even those not
directly involved, is almost
certain to share this view."
The banks had done much

to reduce the dangers but only
unsuccessful raids or the arrest

of the criminals and the
recovery erf the money could
discourage potential raiders.

Weather forecast and recordings
NOON TODAY Pnsimw b iWn in millibar* FRONTS Warm _ Cold Occluded

•Symbols jm-m arfsomlniodgo)

Today
.Sun rises :

5,57 am.

Moon rises

:

6.28 am.

Sun sets :

8.4 pm.

Moon sets :

9.18 pm.

First quarter : April 26.

Lighting np : 3.34 pm to 525 am.
High water : London Bridge,
3.20 am, 7.2m tZ3.7f« ; 3.42 pm,
7.3a 124.0ft). Avonmbafih, 8-51
am. 13.0m (42.7ft) ; 9.3 pm,
13.0m (42.5ft). Dover, 32.23 am,
6.5m (21.4ft) ; 12.39 pm. 6.4m
(21.1ft). Hull, 7.39 am, 7.1m
(23.2ft) ; 7.48 pm, 7.0m (23.1ft).
Liverpool, 12.33 am, 9.0m
(29.4ft) ; 12.46 pm, 9.1m (29.7ft).

Troughs of low pressure will
move E over die British Isles but
pressure will remain hiph in the
S»

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

Loudon. East Anglia, E Mid-
lands, Se, central S England,
Channel Islands: Rather cloudy.

bright intervals, possibly a little

rain later ; wind S, mainly light

;

max temp 10‘ to 12*C (50" to
54*F).W Midlands, E, NE, central N
England : Dry at first, bright
intervals in places: outbreaks of
raid spreading from W, wind S.
light, increasing to moderate or
fresh ; max temp 10' to 12"C (50“
» 54*F).
SW England, S Wales.—Mostly

cloudy, occasional rain or
drizzle, hill and coastal fog

;

wind SW, light or moderate, max
temp 11" to 13‘C (52" to 55\F).
Lake District. NW England, N

Wales: Mostly cloudy, rain or
drizzle at time, bill fog ; wind SW,
moderate or fresh ; mar temp 12"C

Glasgow, Argyll, SW, NW Scot-
land, Isle of Man, N Ireland

:

Cloudy, rain or drizzle, bill fog,
brighter and mainly dry laier

;

wind S, fresh or strong, veering
SW and moderating: max temp
12'C (34®F).
Sea passages : 5 North Sea,

Strait of Dover: Wind SW, light

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair:
r, rain ; son.
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or moderate ; sea slight. v
English Channel (E). St George’s

Channel : Wind SW, moderate,
locally fresh ; sea mainly shgfat.

Irish Sea : Wind SW, fresh or
strong ; sea rough.
Outlook for tomorrow and

Thursday : Rain at times in N
and W, mainly dry in SE, some
bright intervals; rather warm in

S, normal temp m N,

Yesterday
London : Temp : max 7 am to

7 pm, 9°C (48*F) ; min 7 pn
to 7 am, 3BC (37

,F). B u midi tv-

7 pm, 50 per cent. Rain, 24

W

to 7 pm, rrii. Son, 24hr to 7 pm-
3.7hr. Bar, mean sea level, 7

pm, 1,026 millibars, rising.
1,000 millibars=29. 53ifl.
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Jury told of

threats to

Phantom flyposter’ joins in six-cornered fight for Crosland seat The local elections, 2: Campaigns for GLC launched

Oppenheimer
family

Labour does not underestimate Grimsby task
Candidates : R- Blair 1 C), A. De
Freitas (L)( A. Mitchell (Labi, M. "

Nottingham (Malcolm Muggeridge *

. A freed hijacker known as

Flash Fred went to macabre
and outrageous lengths to get

money out of the Anglo Ameri-

can Corporation of South

Africa, Mr Henry Pownall. for

the prosecution, said at the Cen-

tral Criminal Court yesterday.

He added that Flash Fred,

whose real name was Fouaid

Hussain Abu Kamil and who
was not before the court, lived

in Spain and believed the cor-

poration owed him Elm “ give

or take £100,000 or two”.

Counsel said : “ He was, and

maybe still is, determined to

got that money from the com-

pany and he has been prepared

in the past to go to extraordin-

ary, macabre and outrageous,

or to say illegal, lengths to

get it.”

As an example,, he hijacked

an international airliner believ-

ing that one oF the wealthy
Oppenheimer family was on

board, with the intention of

demanding what be claimed he
was owed by the company. He
made a complete mess of it, Mr
Pownall added, and_ was even-

tuallv jailed in Africa.

After release he embarked
on a blackmail campaign
against directors of the Anglo

American Corporation, using an

rfut-of-work actress, Jacqueline

Hoiborough.
Mr Kamil, who was once

employed by the corporation

recruited Miss Hoiborough,

who in turn tried to recruit

gthers, it was alleged.
: Miss Hoiborough, aged 29, of

Oxford Avenue, Raynes. Park,

London, pleaded not guilty to

conspiring with Mr Kamil
between July, 1975, and Febru-
ary last year to demand, money
with menaces from the Anglo
American Corporation.
: -Anita Sasin, aged 20, a

clerical officer,- of Worple
Road, Wimbledon, London

;

Kenneth Wyatt, aged 51, an
accountant, of Toms Lane,
Kings Langley, Hertfordshire

;

John Malcolm, aged 29, a

driver, of Friern Barnet ; and
Graham Stanford, aged 20,

of Clarendon Road, Waltham-
stow, London, have pleaded not
guilty to the same charge. All
five have also pleaded not
guilty to conspiring to assault
persons connected with the.

Anglo American Corporation,
causing actual bodily harm.
.Mr Malcolm, Mr Wyatt and
Miss Sasin also pleaded not
•.milt; to 10 other charges of
sending letters threatening to

kill members of the Oppen-
heiraer family and others.
Mr Pownall said that in one

way or another the five were
recruited to play their part in a
rather horrid campaign, and to
blackmail those connected with
the Anglo American Corpora-
tion to assault various people.
Counsel added ; " Wreaths

were sent to their homes. They
were left on the door knocker
to be found the following morn-
ing-
- As an extra spur to frighten,
on some occasions undertakers
would be telephoned and-sen]
round to collect the body of the
householder.”
•Mr Pownall said the recruit-

ment was started in September,
1975, by an advertisement be-
ing placed in Time Out -maga-
zine. It read :

“ Do you want
money and adventure? ' Men
and women, race and age im-
material, needed for group of
adventurers being formed
abroad. Send details and photo*
ghiph if possible.”

The advertiser was H. Sloarie,

of Oxford Avenue^ Sloane was
in fact Miss Hoiborough.
' Mr Pownall said that a Miss
Burns, who answered the adver-
tisement, met Miss Hoiborough,
Vho told her that the advertise!
Was waging war against a large
international corporation which
'the advertiser considered cor-

rupt and involved gross mis-

demeanours.
• The activities of the recruits'

if they joined would involve
physical fighting, carrying mes-
sages and journalistic publica-

tions. Miss Burns was told the
activities were nut-legal and in-

volved violence, so she decided
to have nothing to do with it
The trial continues today.

Nottingham (Malcolm Muggeridge

Fan Club), M. Stanton (Soc

Workers Party), and P. a. H.

Bishop (Sunshine Party).

By Ronald Kershaw

Whatever one may say about

the Government, its timing of

beneficial announcements is

impeccable Mr Varley’s state-

ment giving parts of Humber-

side its long-sought develop-

ment area status and the in-

dustrial incentives chat go with

it was expected by all the can-

didates in the Grimsby by-elec-

tion, but obviously welcomed

most by Mr Austin Mitchell,

the Labour contender.

Even in the minds of his

party workers, who confess

that the result will be close,

Mr Mitchell needs all the help

he can get if he is to retain
thi«! historically Labour seat.

His predecessor, Mr Anthony
Crosland, -whose untimely

death caused the by-election,

ramp very near to losing it at

his first Grimsby election in

1959, when the Labour
majority was 10L
Mr Mitchell’s main opposi-

tion, Mr Robbie Blair, Conser-

vative, and Mr Andrew De
Freitas, liberal, have
expressed delight at the new
status because both hove been

S
resting for that kind of
overrunent assistance for a

long time. Although neither
has said as much, they would
obviously have preferred the
announcement after April 28,

polling day.

A fourth candidate, the elu-

sive Mr Michael Seen ton, an un-
employed docker staxuhng as a
Socialist Worker, would also

be likely to welcome the news,
if one could catch him be-

tween canvassing trips. He has

upset a few people xn the fac-

tory areas of Grimsby by stick-

ing his election bills on “no
parking ” signs and according

to one party worker has
become known as “ the phan-
tom flyposter”.

The Conservatives, seeking
to extract what benefit they
raw from the announcement,
point out that the Humberside

Home Office

rebuff for

jail inquiry
By Peter Godfrey
The Home Office has declin-

ed an invitation to take part in

an independent inquiry into

last summer’s riot at Hull

prison. Its own report on the

disturbance is due to be pub-

lished next month.

In a letter to Lord Harris of
Greenwich, Minister of State ar

the Home Office, the chairman
of the inquiry, Mr John'Piatts-
Mflls, : QC, requested that

K
risoo officers involved in the
iddenr should be allowed to

give evidence because “this
must be in the interests of
establishing the truth.”

He also suggested that repre-
sentatives of the Home Office

prison department . might,
glean new information by
attending the proceedings as
observers. The inquiry, to take
place from May 27 to 30, is

being organized by Prop, -the
prisoners* rights group.

Lord Harris’s reply' stated
that “it would not be appro-
priate for officers of the Home
Office to take part.”

The Home Office said last

night that its official report on
the Hull riot, conducted by Mr
G. W. Fowler, Chief Inspector
of Prisons, was expected to

reach the Home Secretary in
the next few days and would
be published within six weeks.

Mr Platts-MrUs said he was
disappointed by the Home
Office reply. “Many prisoners
have been too scared to give
evidence to the Fowler inquiry
because of possible repercus-
sions for them”, he said.

Speech difficulties of the

deaf school-leavers
By Penny Symon
* About half of deaf seboot

Jeavers in England and Wales
hare soeech which is either

.very hard to understand or un-

intelligible, according to a
.report published yesterday. The
Deaf School-leaver; written to
draw attention to their plight,

.and to mark the beginning of
-National Deaf Children’s Week,
makes disturbing reading.

,, Dr R. Conrad, of the Depart
meat of- Experimental Psycho-
logy at Oxford University,

.whose research is the first to

evaluate the communication and
reading skills of deaf school-

.leavers, tested 450 children in

England and Wales.

“The result showed that
school beads considered that

almost half of school-leavers

have speech which is either

very hard to understand or
effectively unintelligible”, the
report says. “When those chil-

dren with hearing loss greater

gian 85 decibels were con-

sidered separately, the figure

rose to 70 per cent Only 10
per cent had speech which their

teachers considered to be fairly

easy to understand or wholly
intelligible.”

Half of them had lip-reading
levels which were . no better
than normal children who had
received no training and their
reading ages were often as low
as 10 to eight years.
There is little real help with

careers for deaf children. Only
23 per cent received any .kind
of further education, ana there
was only minimal evidence in

schools of any purposeful and
enlightened work on planning
their careers.
The report recommends that

urgent consideration be given
to finding out why the reading,

speech and lip-reading attain-

ments of deaf school-leavers are
so low.

It says: “Some thought and
research must be given to the
kind of jobs that require little

communication but a nigh level

of intelligence. For instance,
laboratory technicians, com-
puter operators, telex operators,

and design of various kinds.”

The Deaf School-leaver (The
National Deaf Children’s Society,

31 Gloucester Place, London,
W1B 4EA, 30p).

Exorcist vicar to

move south
•The Rev' Peter Vincent, who
took part in 1974 in an exorcism
iir his church in Gawber,
Barnsley, which was followed
by the death of Mrs Christine
Taylor, is to move south.
• Within hours of the exorcism
Mr Michael Taylor had killed

his wife. He was sent to Broad-
moor.

Police aim to buy
airport hotel
Scotland Yard is negotiating

to buy the 110-room Heathrow
Ambassador Hotel to convert to

a police hostel.

The police see the hotel at
Coinbrook, three miles from the

airport central area, as being in

an ideal position for a section

house for unattached officers in

the area.

*

7 to 8 per cent swing is enough to

carry the Conservatives home

Mr Mitchell : Needs all the Mr Blair :
M Voters realizing

help he can get. Tories are not ogres.”
Mr De Freitas : Pleased with
attendances at meetings.

campaign for development area
status was started by a Tory-
controlled Grimsby Borough
Council, which had to relin-

quish the fight with the re-
organization of local authori-
ties to the Labour-controlled
Humberside County Council,
which was left to pursue the
cause on behalf of Humberside
as a whole.
Mr Blair is sensibly taking

the view that he is delighted
with anything that is good for
Grimsby. As might be
expected, he is critical of the
timing of the announcement.
“ The socialists always

remember their promises at

election time”, he said. “But
the people will know the Con-
servative Grimsby council was
the first to demand develop-
ment area status. The announ-
cement shows just how far
things have stfpped in the past
three years. This Labour
Government has fiddled round
with the fishing issue for years
while Grimsby and ocher fishing
communities have been run
down.”
Mr Blair’s supporters are

now slow to point out the con-
flict in the Government’s rea-

soning which gives Grimsby,
with an unemployment rate of
a little over 6 per cent, access
to extra cash incentives and
still denies die same status to

meat rate of ahour 10 per cent.

Mr Blair’s experience is that

people on the doorstep are
making it clear that “they
don’t know where the Govern-
ment is going He says : “ For
marry of them it is a little too.

much to vote for the Tories,
but there are a lot who are
getting round to it and realiz-

ing that the Tories are not the
ogres their fathers said they
were.”
Thar, however, is not the

experience of Mr Mitchell’s
followers, who are finding a
“ good response ” to can-

vassers. They point with some
satisfaction to a local election

at Skegness last Thursday in
which the Labour candidate
won a seat from the Tories on
the Consarvanve-controHed
council. That, they cleszn, indi-

cates a sympathetic response to
what the Goiyenmenc is trying
to achieve.

Even so, they say, if they
are to win obey -will need good
weather aod sufficient cars to

be mobilized to ferry “sick aid
infirm ” Labour voters. Mr
Mitchell has said he does not
under-estimate the magnitude
of the job he has to tackle,

and if personal effort aod
counts far anything

he is doing a workmanlike job.

The Liberals are tending to

measure their popularity with
the electorate by attendances

Bridlington, farther up the
coast, which has an unemploy-

ac their public meetings. Big
Liberal names like David Steel

and Cyril Smith have pulled hi
as many as 200 at a time,

winch in a town with an elec-

torate of 66,000 is vary good.
Mr De Freitas is leader of

the Liberals on Grimsby
Borough Council, and never
having shrunk from adopting a
political label he does not have
the difficulty of transformation
to a political party that faces

both local politicians who call
themselves “ Ratepayers, citi-

zens aod independents.” His
colours have been firmly
nailed to the mast for the past
13 years, seven of them a
councillor, and he believes the
people of Grimsby are in tune
with community politics.

Like the Conservatives, the
Liberals believe that the
fourth candidate, Mr Stenton,
will siphon off some votes
from me Labour candidate.from the Labour candidate,
end as one Conservative party
worker put it; “If he filches

500 votes from Mr Mitchell,
who are we to complain ?

”

Bearing in mind Mr Crop-
land's narrow majority in 1959,
that is a point worth consider-
ing.

General election : C. A. R. Cros-
3and (Lab) 21,657 ; K. C. Brown
(C) 14.675; D. M. Rigby (L)
9,487 ; J. McElrea (Lad Democratic
Labi 166. Lab majority, 6.982.
Voting ; April 28

By Christopher Warmair

Local Government
Correspondent

Confident of the outcome,

concerned on the issues, and

apprehensive of the apathy of

the electorate, the defending

Labour administration and the

Liberals launched fiieir cam-

paigns yesterday for the Greater

London Council elections on

May 5.

The Conservative opposition,

which has the national electoral

tide in its favour, will cast off

for the final stages today.

In simple statistics, there are

92 seats to be contested, the

same single-seat constituencies

as provide MBs for Greater
London. Hie final total of

candidates is 474, including

Labour and Conservatives fight-

ing all seas, Liberals 91 (not

Newham, North-east), the
National Front 91 (not Croydon,
North-east), 24 Communists, 22
National Party, and 31 candi-
dates for the party that seeks

to abolish the GLC.
The official costs to the coun-

cil are estimated at £710,000 for
returning officers’ fees, print-

ing, and staff, compared with
£265,000 in 1973. That gives

some indication of rising costs

in the past four years ; and the
total exdudes the campaign
costs of the candidates, which
have also risen this year.

As the biggest local authority

in Britain, which could take its

place well up the league among
nations of the world; using its

budget of £2,000m as the

criterion, the Greater London
Council is the jewel in the local

government crown, and the

political parties constantly wish

it to be theirs. Once it is, the

sheer size of the organization

and the critidsm it engenders

can almost become an embar-
rassment.
Inner London, the former

London County Council urea, is

predominantly Labour in suj>
port; outer London is the tra-

ditional ground of the Conserva-
tives. In 1973 Labour had a vic-

tory better than it expected,
and now it is defending its 57
seats against the Conservatives’

33 and Liberals? 2 (the first the
party gained on the GLC. in

Sutton and Cfaeam and Rich-'

mond).

Realizing the feeling that the
Conservatives are in a position

to gain the GLC jewel this year.

Sir Reg Goodwin, Labour's
leader, yesterday warned pessi-
mists that his party did not
accept that view.

The fact remains that since
the GLC elections in 1973,
Greater London has moved
towards the Conservatives. In
the general election of 1974
the Conservatives won five

seats which Labour won for
the GLC : Carshaltoo ; Croydon,
North-west ; Hendon, North

;

Brentford and Islewortb ; and
Croydon, Central.

The Conservatives also hold
in Parliament the two seats
gained by the Liberals, which
gives an added advantage aod
puts the Liberals under pres-

sure to hold them.

A swing of 7 to 8 per cent
to the Conservatives will '-be

enough to gain them the 14
seats needed to carry Mr Horace
Cutler into County. HalL
Adopting the national stand-

point and seeing the present
swing to the opposition at about
15 per cent, assuming that the

17 per cent Stechford turnabout
-was freakish, as Labour says,

the result is in little doubt.
Nothing is a foregone conclu-
sion, but it should be noted
that a swing of 5 per cent or
less will give 10 seats to the
Conservatives.

They are : Carshalton ;

Ilford, North; Croydon, North-
west; Hendon, North; Ilford,

South; Brentford and Isle-

worth ; Croydon, Central

;

Lewisham, West; Hampstead;
and Ealing, .North. The next
four, giving the breakthrough,
are Putney ; Battersea, South

;

Richmond; - and Woolwich,
West.

fident of beating the Liberals
into third place in 25 sears, of
polling 100,000 votes and cans,
ing general embarrassment
from a platform which the main
parties agree has little to do
with local government.

The GLC abolitionists, led by
Mr Oliver Stutchbiuy, a leading
member of the council until hie
disillusioned departure, have
managed to put 31 candidates
into the field, 'and can be
nothing but an embarrassment.
Among the Conservative can.

didates is the jolly leader of
Kensington and Chelsea, Sir

. Maiby Crofton, a -former mem-
ber, who has also, voiced his
ODinion in recent years that the
GLC ought to be abolished. He
must have had a .change of
heart. '

The Liberals are not haying
one of their better electoral
periods, and they may have
difficulty in bolding their two
seats. But if they can—and
they say they will—they are
looking for success to En field.

North, where Dr Eric Ridge is
once again .campaigning, and to

Orpington, although the Con-
servatives might have very dif-

ferent views. ;

The next 16 days will tell

whether the parties can make
their policies i;Or London infln-
ence the electorate, or whether
the national mood will, as it is

wont to do, carry the day.

Tomorrow : Scotland.
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The unthinkable, from
Labour’s point of view, would
happen if the swing was is
per cent. That would give the
Labour heartland of inner Lon-
don and with it control of the
Inner London Education Autho-
rity to the Conservatives, who
last achieved that landslide
result in 1967.

That does seem unlikely, but
the prospect of .Conservative
control is difficult to deny. j n
spite of Sir Reg’s hopes. He,
and Mrs Ruth Shaw, the Liberal
campaign leader, both opened
their campaigns expressing the
fear that apathy would keep
voters away from the polls.

That would not only affect
their vote but also perhaps give
more scope for the National
Front candidates, who are con-
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to Less waste and better value are

themes of Treasury’s

campaign on public spending

!
*

* (’ ?:<

' -? is;

z S®.-

Cv Peter Henoessy
‘The Treasury lias be^un a

campaign to reduce Govern-
ment waste and to increase the
value obtained from public
expenditure.
A document produced by the

Treasury’s public services sec*

tor, die Waste and Value for
Money Sturfn. has been pre-
sented to Mr Barnett. Chief
Secretary to tbe Treasury and
minister with primary respon-
sibility for public expenditure.
A copy has been sent to Mr
Healey, Chancellor of tbe Ex-
chequer.
Hie appraisal docs not in-

clude social security transfer

payments -or funds for the
nationalized industries. Of an
estimated total of £50,Q00m for

public expenditure in 1978-79

lac 1976 survey prices), those

account for about £22,000m.
Local authority spending

absorbs a further £12,300m, tbe

National Health Service

£5,400m -and defence £5,400m.

The primary target of the

Treasury's campaign is the

£4,700m spent by the civiL

departments in Whitehall on
goods and services.

Tbe report concludes theft

for public spending in general,

in the absence of die discipline

of market forces, cash Kmks
and tbe severe squeeze on
expenditure totals have proved
most successful in securing
cotst-coaxsciousness.

Although ' slightly embar-
rassed by the underspending of
departmental budgess, which
its new system of fioancial
control produced last year, rixe

Treasury has concluded chat it

enables the macro and micro
economic objectives of the
Government to march band in

hand.
The Treasury’s close, scrutiny

of all new projects invalving
expenditure is judged to be a

viral weapon . in the drive for

1
economy. Policy reviews, both
the formal exercises of die
programme analysis and review
system and the less cumber-
some appraisals now favoured
by the Treasury, are a further
element in tbe reduction of
waste singled out by the
report.

The critical body for the
execution of att the demenas is

the public .
expenditure survey

committee, an ioter-departme n-

tal group of civil servants of

which Mr John. Anson, a Treas-

ury deputy secretary, is chair-

mao.

Also regarded as indispens-
able co the waste enterprise is

-

the continued detenninarion of
ministers to keep to agreed
spending levels, and in partic-
ular to a high degree of self-
discipline hi the use of the

’ contingency reserve.

The Treasury will encourage
the House of Commons Public
Accounts Committee and the
Select Committee on Expend-
iture to undertake value for
money investigations on behalf
of Parliament, in particular,
the Treasury would welcome
an extension of the work car-
ried our by cbe Exchequer and
Audit Department on behalf of
the Public Accounts Commit-
tee.

The Government is expected
to seek the assistance of the
Public Accounts Committee
and tbe Select Committee on
Expenditure in furthering its
efficiency and economy aims.

The Treasury’s value for

money project arose from a self-

examination begun last autumn
by the public services sector.
Having achieved its task of
controlling overall spending
levels, its officials decided that
a further dimension was
necessary.

Clubs open
house
plan to beat
rowdies

Scotland’s two biggest foot-

ball clubs are to take part in
an experiment on Sunday in an
attempt to combat football

hooliganism and bring back tbe
crowds. The Glasgow grounds
of Rangers and Celtic will be
opened for “ a family day” at

which young enthusiasts and
their parents will come to meet
first-team members and watch
various events.

If numbers permit, spectators

will be allowed to see training
facilities, dressing rooms and
trophy rooms.
Hie experiment was an-

nounced in Glasgow yesterday

by Mr McEIhone, tJnder-Secre-

tary of State at die Scottish

Office with responsibility for
sport, who is chair-map pf the
working party on crowd beha-
viour at footbaU matches in

Scotland. He said the working
party’s report would be avail-

able before the -start of die
next football season.

The recommendations would
contain the strongest measures
yet to bear hooliganism and the
recommendations would be both
punitive and educational.

On Sunday Glasgow Rangers
will ploy against a youth club

team and Celtic will meet a
schoolboy ride.

Satellites challenged by

new cable-laying ship
From Pearce Wright

Science Editor, Immingham

The notion- that submarine

telecommunication cables have

been made obsolete by the

space satellite Wiis demolished

at Jmmingham, Humberside,

yesterday when Princess

Alexander named Cable Ven-

ture, a new ship which can lay

telephone circuits . between
countries more readily than the

same provision can be made by

a space relay station.

Nevertheless the vessel,

which was bought for £3m by
Cable and Wireless for the

world’s largest cable-laying

fleet, carries a satellite com-
munications system for very
accurate navigation. On voyages
of 2,000 miles or more the
vessel can lay or locate a cable
within one ship’s length by
using the satellite navigation
aid. -

The ship, which is a

modernization of the Neptune
cable vessel, has been designed
for the first time to lay a com-
plete transatlantic cable in -one
operation.
The new generation of sub-

marine cables for which this

vessel bas been designed will

take 15,000 circuits, or about
double -all communication links
that exist across the Atlantic.

Football hooliganism fines

useless, magistrate says
Mr Kenneth 1 Harington, pre-

siding at Horseferry Road
Magistrates’ Court, London,
yesterday, said that proposed
heavy fines for football hooli-

gans were useless. He sent

two Chelsea supporters to a

detention • centre for three
months.

“It seems to me that fines

of £1,000 will be completely
useless because they obviously
cannot pay them,” Mr Haring-
ton said. “The only answer,
to this sort of football hooli-

ganism is attendance centre on
Saturday afternoons or im-
prisonment.”

He added : “ One has simply
got to be tough to protect

others and to make is possible

-

for people to go to matches.'

Anthony Austin,' aged- 17, a
labourer, of MJIT Street, Eltham,
adrained threatening behaviour

J

during the Chelsea and Notting-

ham Forest match at Stamford!
Bridge on Saturday, and
Stephen Nicholson, aged 17, %
train driver’s assistant, of Fat
rnond Road, Lower Whitley,
Reading, admitted using insult-

ing words.
.Glynn Payne, aged 19, an

apprentice stonemason, of
Northborough Road, Norbury,
London, admitted threatening
behaviour and was ordered to
do 12 hours at an attendance
centre on Saturday afternoons.

Railway history : A replica of an early American
“ Puffing Billy * stealing- some of the limelight 1

from the prototype of the Advanced Passenger-

Train at the National Railway Museum, York.

The anthraciTe-powered" model, built five years

ago by boys of Leeds Grammar School, gives

children rides co raise money for the Railway
Orphanage at Derby.

'

824 doctors consider going abroad
By John Roper
HeaJith. Services Correspondent

'Since the free movement of
doctors within the European
Economic Community was
announced last December the

General Medjcall Council!, has
received 824 inquiries from Bri-

tish graduates and 402 from
Continental doctors.

The council (has issued

91 specialist certificates, indi-

cating firm decisions to take

posts in other EEC countries,

to British applicants.

Because of controversy over

the necessity for doctors from
other Community countries to

have the “necessary" know
Tigtigp- of English to practise

here, the GMC is awaiting the
Order in Council giving full

implementation to the EEC
medical directives before regis-

tering any applicants.

Registration, of - JContinental
doctorSr- wishing --to -work - in-

Britain will begin the day after

the Order in Council is signed.

That, I understand, may not be
until cbe end of May.

Continental doctors . whose
fluency in English is acepced

will qualify for full registra-

tion immediately. The GMC is

expected to decide next month

on acceptable standards of

.English.

Doctors who do not meet the
requirement will be registered

for six months only, and hospi-

tal authorities will be told why
a limit

,
has been placed on the

registration- Language tests

wiH.be held monthly at. several

centres.

Mr. -Robert Kilroy-Sdk,

Labour MP for Ormskirk, is

compaigning to riop tbe imple-
mentation. of the EEC direc-

tive. The, Government, he says,

has been timid in agreeing to

register doctors even if th

cannot speak English.

In brief

Football match
j

bus cuts
Ten bus services In we$

London are likely to be cur-

tailed tomorrow between 6 pm
nit 20 pm because crews have
said they will not operate buses
near the ' Shepherd’s Bush

iund where Queen’s Par£
>rs Football dub are play-

ing Manchester. United.
As a result no buses- will run

on the following sections or
.

routes - -
.

*

7 (Latfljroke GrovesActon) IZ
(Hotting Hill Gate-North Acton) ;

72 (Hammersmith.'East Acton) ; S8
(Nottlng Hill Gate-Acton Green)

;

1015 (Perivale-SIiepberd's Bush) *

117 (Turnham Green-Shepherd s

Bush)

;

207 (Aetna ' Vale-Shep-
herd’s Bush) ; 220 (Hammersmith-
Hsrtfifrdfrn) : . 266 (Acton Vales-
TTamTrun^crmt'h) ; 295 (Hammer-
8mlth-l~Obroke Grove).

. J

Father cut lock

off girl’s hair
-Laurence Stokes, aged 37*

who, “driven by love for his
children ”, cut off a lock of hip

daughter’s hair, was granted a
two-year conditional discharge
by magistrates at Solihull, West;
Midlands, yesterday on a charge
of assaulting her.

.

Mr Scokes, a taxi driver, of
Auckland Drive, Chelmsley
Wood, Birmingham, who
estranged from his wife, 'hag
been remanded for a month for

probation reports.

Stowaways back
Two boys who vanished from

their homes in Kirkholt, R°cn-

date. Greater Manchester, a
week ago and were- later found
in' a ship bound for Germany
arrived back in England from
Hamburg yesterday. - *

A push for charity
More than a hundred busmen

in Northampton working in

relays pushed a single-deck bus
for 28

'
hoars .

around Billing

-aquadrome at the weekend to

raise
.
£1,000 for . a kidney

machine.

Hang glider record
Mr Mark Southall, aged 27*

claimed -a British cross-country
hang glider record - yesterday
after a > 12-mile glide co Aber-
gavenny,. South Wales. The pre-

vious record was seven miles.- ^

\when blended with tobacco for the manufacture

rifcigarettes in theUJ^Rothmans IntOTationd
‘ give you tiie benefit ofover17 years Research

' iid Development .

'

.

- 7 \ This expertise resulted mtht introduction-
. _

oifPEER Special to Switzerland in 1975, and during

thdpast two years we have nattiially gained- y .

;

. tobacco arid.GytreI tobacco .substitute.
nr-ntA o'

‘ ‘ •• ’ ivi 1 i lIM ^

a blend: cSffine Vliginia tobacco and Cytrel

tobaccb substitute onsaletoday anywhere in.

the world!
PEER Special King Size is shortly to be

available in theUJC Cytrel is a registered trade mails.

>SPECIAL<

This brand is designed.tq.be,LOWTARGROUP As definedin. RMGov'ernm^Tables.

Retirement haven too often

becomes trap for the elderly
It is not surprising' that. so

many people, once they have
collected their gold watches
and pension cards, retire to
Ilfracombe, on the north
Devon coast. It is warm, plea-

sant, with an unhurried 1930s
feel* and with relatively cheap
houses. So in the streets you
can see plenty of white heads,

walking sticks and cars with
“disabled" stickers.

A third of • Ilfracombe’s

10,000 people are pensioners,

living out the retirement they
planned and, saved for in the-

greyer surroundings of their

former homes in the Midlands,
the North and London.- -

Some are happy enough : die

Ilfracombe they first saw as

honeymooners J and holiday-

makers redly is the place in

the sun they dreamt of. But
for

-

others' the ticket to Ilfra-

combe- was a ticket to unhap-

piness.

What often happens is that

husbands die within a year or

two of retirement and wives

are left without the partners

who were also chauffeurs.

They are stranded, far from
family, friends, and

_
roots,

trapped by failing health, lone-

liness and, the factor they

overlooked before they moved,

the steep hilla of Ilfracombe,

which often prove too much
for old legs.

Like
1 many seaside towns

with large retired populations,

Ilfracombe has its difficulties.

There is greater pressure on
social and health .

services. It is

true that some resorts' on the

South Coast of England have
larger proportions of old

people than Ilfracombe* but
they are flatter* more" compact,
better served by public trans-

port and less remote. They
tend; too, to have developed

gradually and over a . long

period as retirement centres.

Ilfracombe’s popularity in that

respect is fairly recent. 1

A recent survey among
elderly

1 people in Ilfracombe,

conducted by the North Devon
Community action group,
noted : “ Health and social

services are / extended, to the
limit in trying to meet the

needs of the elderly.

“The disadvantage of living in

such a hilly town when one is

over 65
1 must outweigh the

advantage of a view. .But mi-,

grants continue to -retire -here

in large numbers; and
^
some

housing estates contain a high
proportion of elderly people,

many virtually prisoners in

their own homes because o£

their inability to climb hills.”

Tbe action group says, there;

bave been grumbles from some
hoteliers that such a report

does Ilfracombe no. good. But,
Mr Derrick Hancock, a county
councillor who is chairman of

the social services committee
for the area, said: “We are

not telling people, they should
not come 1

here. Ilfracombe’s
1

attractions- are obvious. But we
want to impress on people that
they should think carefully

before moving.
“Seaside retirement may

Regional report

Trevor Fishlock

Ilfracombe

seem ideal, but in Hfracombq,
when a husband dies, a widow
is often left isolated on a bilk
side.”

Dr Anthony Bray, a GP at

the loc&i: health centre, said;
“ Many retired people first saw
Qfocombe through the rose-

tinted spectacles of holiday.
They did cot itbink aibout tiler,

geography and die relative

isolation of the (own. „
“We.; have here a _ large,

number of widows who are
strangers, and in our surgery
we see many patients suffering
from anxiety and depression,

and other complaints that
often spring from loneliness
and isolation.

“ I think more attention
should be given to educating
and advising people about
retirement, especially in indus-
trial areas where seaside
retirement looks so attractive.

The most important advice Is

that people should not cut
themselves off. from friends

and relatives without good rea-
son.”
The new bungalow estates,

where many of Hfracombt£s
retired people live, are plea?

sant and quiet. A two-bedroom,
bungalow can still be bought
for less than £10,000, and many
pensioners are dearly happy
with their lot. Some who cannot
get about easily bave friends,

neighbours, and social workers
calling on1 them .

fairly fre-

quently.
But. others, disabled and

alone,- regret their move to

Ilfracombe. They.' ere desper-

ately lonely and tons for the

visits of soda! workers and.

home helps. -The survey by
Community Action noted thaf,

of S85 people interviewed, 374
see a mend or relative every
day, but 21 see someone less

thaa once a;month.
The. view of doctors, social

workers and -the Communi ty
Action group is that a day
centre for retired people is

urgently needed to supplement
. the clubs run by churches and
voluntary .groups. The centre

would have to be served by a
mini-bus..' There is also a cafl

for expansion of the meals-on-

wheels and home 1

help services*

Essentially, tbe measure^
recommended would mitigate
the loneliness and isolation of

old- people on. Ilfracombe’s
hills. A day centre might cost

£40,000, and it would be diffi-

cult to find tbe money for it

in times of financial stringency.
But to doctors and social

workers it would be an invest-

ment; a money-saving preven-
tive medicine that" would im-
prove morale and reduce the
illnesses that derive from lone-

liness.

British Airways
"

broke rabies law
Fifteen mice intended for a

university research; laboratory
cost British Airways a £400 fine.

with £50 costs, at .Uxbridge'
Magistrates’ Court, Middlesex,
yester'day.

Tbe airline admitted break-

ing the rabies law by laading
the live mice 8t Heathrow air-

port, London, without a licence

last September os a flight from
the Umted States-

Four yeajs for

arson
Thomas McCue, aged 22, an

assistant manager, .who was
said. to have tried to set fire

to., ids hotel, the. Great Red
Lioi), at "St Albans, Hertford*,

.shire, was sentenced at

Albans .Crown Court yesterday,

to four years' imprisonment
,

Mr McCue, of Barnfield Roa£
St Albans, had been convicted,
at on earlier bearing bf
attempted arson.
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Voters in Belgium choose middle

political course and give

Mr Tindemans another chance
From David Cross
Brussels, April 18

Mr Xfadeoiaajs, tbe outgoing

Bellas Prime Mamtsbar, today-

speared set to bead a new
coalition GwCTnmflW a&er
substaodal. gains by bis centre-

rigtit party, in yesterday’s gen-

eral election.

The Social Christian Party,

whose marin campaign, slogan

was “ Tikudemans - more t&aa

ever", was particular^ suc-

cessful in Flanders, where It

has been traditionary. tfae ibosl

popular party. It afco faefld its

ground well in Belgium’s two -

other main regions, French-

speaking Walkman and Brus-

sels.

VVa-tb a handful of results

still to came, iftue main opposi-

tion pant?, (toe Socialists, rois-
tered modest

,

gains an.some in-

duatnial paras of WaHhxria, and
held aheaar ground in Flanders,

buC suffered losses in tine Bara
sefls area. The priadpal victoms

in the capital were once again

the French language federalist

party, tine Front Democnatique -

des Francophones, which cam-
paigns for unproved rights for

Lhe predoTttrD^BCly
_
French-

speaking population in- Brus-

sels.
.

The main loser in the ejec-

tion, the eleventh since the

end of the Second World War,
was the small French-language
federalist party in Walloma,

the Rassemblement WaJlon.

The sharp decline in its pop-
ularity had been expected after

a split in its ranks last year.

Conservative members of the
party defected to join forces

with the French-language wing
of the Liberal Party which, as

a result, also registered gains.

The Rassemblement Wallon
was the smallest party in the
outgoing three-party coalition,

which also included the

Mr Tindemans : new coali-

tion?

Liberals. It brought about yes-

terday’s election by refusing to
support its coalition partners
in a budget vote last month.
The Flemish federalist party,

the Volksunie, also suffered a
setback, together with the Fle-
mish wing of the Liberal Party.
The Communists held their
ground in WaHonia, but a host
of other smaller parties, includ-
ing environmental and feminist
groups, made a particularly
poor showing.

Most political commentators
see the result as a vote .of.
confidence in the way Mr Tin-
demails has been running the
country, in spite of some un-
popular economic measures.

A few weeks ago the Govern-
ment increased value-added
taxes oh a whole range of - pro-
ducts, including tobacco,
petrol, alcohol and hotel and
restaurant charges. The trade
unions were also irritated by
the Government's failure to

reduce unemployment, which

now stands at a record 9 per
cent. .

The largescale defections

from the federalist parties,

particularly in Waillonia are in-

terpreted generally as a sign of

the general public’s impatience

with fringe groups. Although

public opinion is certainly in

favour of greater devolution to

the country’s two main linguis-

tic groups, it feels apparently,

that tin's is more likely to be

achieved by the big traditional

parties than by the less in-

fluential federalist groups.
Mr Tindemans has been

careful not to draw too many
conclusions from the results so

as not to jeopardize the inev-

itably delicate negotiations that

will lead to the formation of a
new government. He todd jour-

nalists, -however,, that he would
be happy to undertake the task

erf piecing together a new
coalition if the opportunity

presented itself.
.

Theoretically, the Social

Christians and the liberals
could continue to govern, as

they now have a small
majority of seats in the lower
House. The general expectation

is, however, that Mr Tinde-

mans wdli seek to form a grand
coalition with the Socialists to

minimiw opposition from the

trade unions over any future

austerity measures.

Provisional Tesults for - the

Chamber of Deputies, compared
whh the position before the

election were: .

Social Christiana 80 (72)

Socialists 59 (59)

Liberals 34 (36)
Volksunie 20 (22)

Front Democratique 10 (9)

Rassemblement Wallon 5 (10)
Communists 4 (4)

Total 212

Mothers seek

children held by
East Germans
From Our Correspondent
Berlin, April 18
Frau Gabriele Yemen, speak-

ing for five couples who
applied jn vain to be reunited
with their children held back
in East Germany, voiced com-
plaints about the West German
authorities today.

Discussing a recent letter
from lhe group to President
Carter and other letters to the
Western allies and the Soviet
authorities in Berlin, Frau
Yonan said that lhe group had
to seek help from abroad as
none had been forthcoming
from the German authorities.
The members of die group,

after being refused permission
to leave East Germany, had
tiled to escape, were caught
and imprisoned. . When
released, they were sent to
West Berlin or West Germany
The seven children, aged be-

tween four mid 12, had been
given other homes when their
parents were in prison. Frau
Yonan has been trying to
recover her child since 1969.
Another mother gave birch to
a second child in prison. It

was taken away from her .

Hail of party criticism as

Dr Soares goes abroad
From. Jose Sfaerdriff

Lisbon, April 18

A strong political' onslaught
upon (he Portuguese Socialist

Government has accompanied
the weeJoend departure of Dr
Mario Soares, the Prime Mimis-

ter for HoManid and the Unified

States.

In Holland be amended the
meeting of intemationaiL socia-

list leaders. While in the
United States he is to' meet
President Carter and Mr
Vance, (be Secretary of State.

Among the problems which
he is expected to discuss are
the prospect of a $1,500m loan

to Portugal by an haemational
consortium, of countries, which
President Carter is sponsoring.
Another problem is the future
of the expiring agreement on
the use by the United States

Air Force of lojes airbase in

the Azores.

Dr Adelino Amaro da Costa,

S
resident of the Christian
exnocratic Party has sent Dr

Soares a (list of 65 searching
questions, demanding an
urgent answer. They require

him to state his Government’s
attitude to these issues:
France’s reticence over Portu-

gal’s membership of the EEC;
Portugal's relations with her
former colonies; protection of
citizens in the growing crime
wave; completion of the Gov-
ernment’s economic plan for
1977; results of the devalua-
tion of the escudo in Feb-
ruary; Government industrial
policy; and the increase in the
cost of living.

The Social Democratic Party
also attacked the Government
during a weekend meeting of
its national council in the
northern city of Braga. It crit-

idzed what k called the Socia-
list “ centralism” policy, claim-'
ing that local authorities were
not given funds to operate
effectively.

The strongest attack came
from the Communist leader. Dr
Alvaro CunfaaJL Speaking at a
rally of Communist youth, he
accused the Government of
“ unleashing an odious offen-
sive against (he workers of the
cities and the fields” and try-
ing to liquidate reforms that
had been achieved.'

Last-ditch

move to

halt Spanish

Communists
From Our Correspondent
Madrid, April 18
The conservative popular

alliance, led by Senor Manuel
Fraga Iribarne, a former Inte-

rior Minister, made a last-ditch

effort today to keep the
Spanish Communist Party from
taking part in the coming ejec-

tion. It. submitted a'. request
from mooe than 100 members
of the outgoing Cortes for a
plenary session to discuss the
recent legalization of (he Com-
munists.

: By law the Cortes is obliged
to meet in plenary session at
least four times in .the life of
each Parliament and whenever
the president calls such a see-
sion “ either on his own initia-

tive or at the petition of '100
members ”. ",

The petition—delivered less
than a week after Spain’s gen-
erals gave a dear warning to
the Government in writing that
they consider the legalization
of the Communists “repul-
sive”—put the Government in
the position of having to
defend the arch-enemies of
Franco against those still loyal
to the dictator’s system.

'
Coinciding with the presenta-

tion of the petition in the
Cortes by 114 members, the
official state bulletin today
published the text of the prom-
ised royal decree which sets
Spain’s first democratic elec-

tion for 41 years for June 15.

Members of the Cabinet,
directors-general at the various
ministries, .and a number of
other senior officials must
resign within the next eight
days to be eligible to stand.
According to the terms of a

royal decree published Iasi
month, the campaign does not
begin until three weeks before
the date chosen for the poD:
But already candidates are
barnstorming the country,
many parties have published
their election lists, and count-
less posters, pasted every-
where, call for votes for many
of the nearly 200 legally recog-
nized parties and some of
those which are still illegal.

The law also provides that
the campaign must end by
midnight on June 13,' allowing
voters a day to make up their
minds without- the din of pub-
licity.

The last democratic general
election was in February, 1936.

Danish Premier
appeals for

printing peace
From Our Correspondent
Copenhagen, April 18
Mr Anker Joergensen, the

Danish Prime Minister, today
urged (he -management and the.

dismissed printing staff of the
Berlin&ske Tidende to make an
energetic effort to allow the
newspaper to resume publi-

cation. It has not appeared
since January 30 and the dis-

pute spread on April 1 to prac-
tically acH. Danish newspapers.

After meeting both sides
separately Mr Joergensen said
he had discerned a will to
solve their differences. Soma
solution should be possible
“before very long, though not
in the next day or two.”

NON-STOE
From May 1st, well have non-stop

flights to Tehran, right through the week.

Leaving Heathrow at a highly

convenient 09.55. Arriving in Tehran

in time for- dinner.

And all with the comfort of a 747.

Ask your travel agent about our

non-stop flights, or any of our eighteen

flights a week

to Tehran. Afi?
The worlds fastest growing airline.

THECHESTER BARRII: ~SHOW I
STARTSTOMORROW
(Open all day SaturdayApril 23rti)

Gentlemen, this is your opportunity

to view London's finest collection of

Chester Barrie ready-to-wear clothes.

Suits, jackets and trousers superbly

handcrafted in the finest British cloths are featured

especially for your appraisal ..

.

Chester Barrie — when only the best isworth having.

of Nb -i SAViLE ROW LOND01\l;W'.1^
;

-:

r^J ?

:aIso in the City at' 13Lime Sifoet,-Condon :
E.C.3 /.
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PARLIAMENT, April 18, 1977

New EEC rules likely

for car seat belts
European Parliament
Strasbourg

A Socialist Group suggestion for
tbe establishment of a central sys-
tem containing the addresses of all

motor vehicle owners In the Com-
munity was turned, down by the
Commission.
Herr Horst See!eld (West Ger,
many, Soc) said in a short debate
that In recent months buyers had
been increasingly disturbed by the
growing number of manufacturing
defects in motor vehicles.

Car owners had been informed
of defects In company notices of
only a few lines and it was left to
the newspapers to publish the
facts.

He asked the Commission to
agree that the car owner was not
being adequately informed on
manufacturing faults, that drivers
should be told quickly and fnUy
of the danger of using defective
vehicles and that manufacturers
should be obliged to report faults
through the mace media.
He urged a system of centralized

records on tbe lines used in the
United States. He asked whether
the Commission was pressing ahead
with harmonization oF safety stan-
dards for motor vehicle construc-
tion and suggested an extension of
those standards to saftey belts
which at present had to be worn
at different times on public roads
In most member states.

Mr Richard Burke, Commissioner
for Transport, said that while
faults had been noted, manufac-
turers had used all appropriate
means to inform consumers, their
own lists of customers, newspapers,
radio, and television, to alert their
customers to the risks involved.
It was desirable that consumers be
told as quickly as possible but tbe
Commission did not consider It

necessary to Oblige manufacturers
to use the mass media.
Tbe Community generally was

Opposed to tbe use of data banks

containing Information of > pri-
vate nature. lasts of motor
vehicles already existed in member
states and the suggestion would
not improve the position.
The proposal for a directive

about seat belts to which the Par-
liament had already given a fav-
ourable opinion had been before
the Council of Ministers for some
time and latest indications were
that it would be approved soon.
The proposal on head rests would
be published soon but a proposal
for laminated windscreens had
run Into serious opposition from
several member states.
Mrs Gwyneth Dtmwoody (Crewe,
Lab) said she was delighted that
the Commission had said firmly
that a centralized data bank was
neither workable nor desirable.
There were considerable doubts in
Britain about the wisdom of con-
tinually expanding data banks
with Information of this kind.
Each member slate was capable

of trading Individual motorists
quickly and police forces were
capable of using the information
responsibly and effectively.
She hoped the Commission

would not produce a directive re-
peating research which bad been
going on for many years in mem-
ber states.

1

Motor manufacturers
had an interest in live motorists—
their customers. Her constituency
contained three motor factories
and she was impressed with the
standard of research and road
safety they tried to attain.

I hope the commission (she
said) will make efforts to investi-

gate the relationship between
alcohol and deaths because if

speed kills, speed and alcohol
combined ltill more quickly. Road
safety depends not only on
motorists but on pedestrians and
on the basic training we should
all be giving to our children and
occasionally to our adult col-

leagues.
The debate was concluded.

Tributes to Sir Peter Kirk
The April session of the Parlia-

ment opened with a tribute to Sir

Peter Kirk, leader of die Con-

servative Group since Britain

entered the EEC more than four

years ago.

The tributes were opened by

Signor EndUo Colombo (Italy,

C-D) who said that Sir Peter’s

death, especially at so early an
age, was an irreparable loss, not

only to his group, but also to his

party and Ms country.

Members of the Parliament kept

silence for a minute in tribute.

For the Commission, Mr Richard
Burke of Ireland, Commissioner
for fiscal policy, said that in a
brief acquaintance the Commission

had been endeared to Sir Peter
and had learnt to respect his

abilities. He had made a dis-

tinguished contribution to Euro-
pean affairs, first in the Council
of Europe and later at the

Parliament.
Many of die procedural changes

in the Parliament were a memorial
to his passionate concern .In the
past few years.
Lord Reay (C), on behalf of the
Conservative Group, said he and
his colleagues had been fortunate
in being led for four

t
years by

someone of so much wisdom and
courage and with so much political

skill and feeling.

His belief In Europe (he said)

was unwavering and he never
ceased in Us unwavering desire

for a. federal Europe.

t •

A huge tower building nearing completion in

Lyons. At 575 feet, almost the same height as

the Post Office tower in London, it will house
an hotel and a bank.

M Marchais drops party

objection to EEC poll
From Charles Hargrove

Paris, April 18.

Support for tile passing by
the National Assembly of the
Bill on direct elections to the
European Parliament has come
from, ah unexpected quarter.

M. Georges Marchais, the
secretary general of the Com-
munist Party, said in a broad-
cast last night that his party
“might contemplate” voting for
the BiB on condition that it

included a “solemn and bind-
ing” underbaking time the

European Parliament did not
exceed its present competence.

This concession, however
tentative, is a spectacular

adjustment in the party’s atti-

tude. The prospect of a split

with their Socialist allies, who
favour direct elections and will

vote for the Bill, provided the
terms are right, has undoub-
tedly played a part in (he evo-
lution of the Communists*
thinking ott this issue. Until
now, the Communists had been
unconditionally opposed to the
elections, saying that they
would undermine national
sovereignty and independence.

The increasing prospects of
the left coming to power, and
the need for a left-wing

government to deal with tbe
partners of France in the .Com-
munity, must have also

affected the party’s thinking
on Europe.
The GauUdsts, on (he other

band, under pressure from
(heir diehamd faction led by M
Michel Debra, have stiffened

fjbedr -line on d&nert ejections.

M Jacques Chirac, (he GaulKst
leader, has reoeaxtiy tofltd the
An®kKAmerican Press Associa-

tion. his movement wild

not split on the issue.

The Gaalksts insist, together

with (he Communists, that the

powers of the Ewtupean Pariia-

xneat should be lunAced strictly

to those laid down in the
Rome treaty. They wane
guarantees «haif direct elections
wdli be held at (he same time
in all

_
countries

_
of

_
the

Community; rime nbere ss no
regional voting system, and

' that (he for cotwen-
ftrg tbe European PorJdamem
are clearly laid down.
M Marchais, for his part,

emphasized today 6hat the vot-

ing system for elections to the
European Parliament, whether
proportional or otherwise, was
no problem for the Communist
Party. What the party utterly

rejected was the possibility

that die European Parliament
might confer upon itself

“powers and prerogatives in
complete contradiction co the
Rome treaty”.
He reproached President GiSr

card d’Estaing with- quoting
partially the final declaration

of the Paris summit of
December 1974 which atipulat

ed that “the competence of

the Assembly will be extended,

notably in the legislative pro-

cess of the Communities, ”.

M Pierre Maurois, the

deputy leader of the Socialist

Party, welcomed the easing of

the Communist
_
stand. He

emphasized that his parry was
no more anxious than, the Com-
munists to see the European
Parliament tuirn itself into a
“ sovereign constituent assem-

bly whose ambition would be
to set up a superstate on the

ruins of our nations”.
This suggests that the conse-

quence t# the Communist
move wil be, to persuade the

Socialists to insist on the same
conditions for support of the

RVft in order to consolidate the

image of the unity of the Jeff,

in the face of the disagreement

between the parties of the
Government Majority.

Woman ex-minister was

to be held to ransom
Stockholm, April

i, head
18.—Mr

Carl Persson. head
_
of the

Swedish national police, dis-

closed new details today of a

plan to kidnap a former woman
Cabinet minister and bold her
hostage in an alleged terrorist

plot.

The plan to kidnap
,
the

former Minister of Immigra-
tion, Mrs Anna-Greta Lei] on,

was found in a note, padsrized
in a flat here occupied by Herr
Norbert Krocher, the West
German suspected leader erf the

plot, Mr Persson said at a press

conference.
The plan included demands

that eight unidentified prisoners

be released, a large ransom
paid and the terrorises flown

out of the country, Mr Persson

added.
Herr Krodher end another

West Goman alleged terrorist,

Herr Manfred Adomeit, were
extradited to West Germany on

April 3. two days after they and
more than 20 other foreigners

and Swedes were arrested in

various parts of Sweden.

Four other people were ex-

pelled for alleged involvement

in the plot on Saturday, Two
Mexican men and a Chilean
woman were flown to Cuba and
a Briton was flown to England,

where he was released without
charges 'after an hour’s

,
inter-

rogation at Heathrow airport!

A Greek woman and a Colom-
bian man are still in jail await-

ing a Cabinet decision on a, for-

mal demand from the National
Police Board that they be ex-

pelled.

Mr Persson said he refused to

identify them.

A young Swedish girl was
charged last week with receiv-

ing stolen goods and faces other,

secret charges. A
,
prosecutor

demanded that eight other
Swedes be arraigned on unre-

vealed charges today.

Mr Persson called the press

conference today to counter

growing protests here against

the last expulsions. Groups
opposing the measure had urged
the authorities to either make
public all evidence against the
Latin Americans and the Briton

or let them face trial before a
possible expulsion.—AF.

Strikers expelled

from car plant

by riot police
Paris, April 1,8.—Riot police

today expelled striking workers
from tiie General Motors com-
ponents factory at Gennevzl-
tiers, north of Paris, which they
have occupied for more than
two weeks.

The, plant, which supplies
electrical parts for Opel car
assembly factories in West
German; and Belgium, and tite

Bedford lorry factory in Britain,

has been paralysed since March
30.
The 3,500 work force walked

out then to back claims for

higher wages, a shorter work
ing week, better working condi-

tions and. longer holidays.
Tbe General Motors manage-

ment appealed for a return to

work.—Reuter.

UN pay scales

under
investigation
From Our Correspondent

Geneva, April 18
The International Civil Ser-

vice Commission, a United
Nations watchdog body set up
by the 1975 General Assembly,
has launched an investigation

of job descriptions and
_
pay

scales of clerical and miscel-

laneous staff employed by the
world organization.

By bringing the lowest net
annual remuneration of a
junior messenger or assistant
gardener to almost 30,000
Swiss francs (about, £6,900),
this raised many diplomatic,
and hence governmental. eye-
brows. Bur these figures alone
are deceptive; the cost of liv-

ing here is high.

OVERSEAS.

TimelyUS reminder

on

fuel needs in Europe
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, April. 18

Europe’s dependence on fuel

supplies from overseas was
being emphasized to President

Carter today by Mr Roy
Jenkins, president of the EEC
Commission.

The main purpose of Mr
Jenkins’s visit is' to prepare the
ground for the industrial
democracies’ summit on London
on May 7, which Mr Carter is

to attend. But coming only
hours before the President was
to launch his energy conserva-
tion programme in a television

broadcast; the moment was
timely for Mr Jenkins to put
Europe’s point of view an the
critical -subject of fuel.

After Mr Carter’s recent
renunciation of plutonium and
fuel processing in nuclear
power, strong intercession by
the nuclear allies stopped tbe
President making a public
appeal to them to make the
same renunciation. One of Mr
Jenkins’s intentions today was
to remind Mr Carter that the

leading European nations
should not be made even more
dependent on oil imports.
Mr Jenkins, according to his

spokesipan, also intended dis-

cussing the multilateral trade
' negotiations. And he could
hardly avoid a discussion of
protectionist demands raining
down on Mr Carter for restric-

tions. on cheap imports of a
variety of goods.
He was also meeting Mr

Robert. Strauss, the President's
special .representative for traae.

At a later meeting with Mr
Cyrus Vance, the Secretary of
State, Mr Jenkins was discuss-
ing 'enlargement of the EEC—,
especially the question of
Portugal’s admission—and the

proposed massive American aid
programme.
In talks with Mr Blumen dial,

the Treasury Secretary, he was
hoping to be reassured that the
American economy is recover-
ing as well as the Administra-
tion claimed last week.
Mr Jenkins is also to visit

Chicago and New York before
returning to Europe on Friday.

American budget course

for visiting MPs
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, April 18
How to find out why

$10,000m gets unspent, and
then to try to spend it, is

among the first American
lessons today foe visiting
British MPs.
Members

.

of the Commons
general subcommittee of the
committee on expenditure are
here for a week to see how the
American Executive and Con-
gress handle tbe budget, and
how they plan to reorganize
the federal bureaucracy.
The $10,000m by which

American expenditure has
fallen short . of budgeted
amounts this year is one of tbe
big mysteries being confronted
at the Office of Management
and Budget. Spending less

than budgeted amounts is a
drag on the economy. It first

happened last year and Presi-

dent Ford’s men said It retar-

ded recovery and helped lose
them the election.

Tbe gap between budget and
spending has continued this

year and although it might end
up reducing the deficit it a.so

reduces the intended /sriin ulus
to the economy. President Car-
ter’s staff want to identify tbe
gap and then close it during
the rest of the year, providing
an unexpected stimulus.
Tbe MPs, led by 'Mr Michael

English (Nottingham West,
Labour) are to meet econo-
mists outside government as

well as in it This includes,
"think ranks” like the Brook-
ings Institution!, and the
American Enterprise Institute.

Because the /subcommittee's
duties extend to economic pre-

diction, they afe to meet the
staff of the President’s Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers, tbe
Treasury, and the Federal
Reserve Bank. They will also

meet experts from the full

range of congressional bodie>,

including the new congressional
budget office, the. House of

Representatives budget com-
mittee, the joint economic com-
mittee and the General
Accounting Office.

Russian trade

unionists refused

American visas
From Our Own Correspondent

Washington, April 18

The State Department has

refused to -give visas to three

members of the Soviet Dockers’

Union who had been invited to
attend tbe annual convention of
the International Longshore
men’s and Warehousemen’s
Union (ILWU).
Tbe -union, which represents

the dockers of the American.
West coast; is not affiliated to
the American Federation' of
Labour-Congress of Industrial
Organizations (AFL-CIO), whose
strongly anti-communist leader,

Mr George Meany, has suc-

ceeded in keeping Soviet trade
unionists out of the country for
decades.

This will be the last annual
convention of the ILWU under
the presidency of Mr Harry
Bridges, who founded the onion
40 years ago. He was born in
Australia and is probably the
most left-wing or important
American union leaders.

Foreign communists are not
allowed into the United States
without special

_
waivers to the

law. Most foreign communists
get the waivers easily enough,
but trade union leaders never
do.

Catholics want

law repealed

in South Korea
Seoul, April 18.—A Roman

Catholic declaration in South
Korea today demanded the

repeal of the 1972 Constitution

and a 1975 presidential decree,

because the two documents are

for lhe benefit of a few in

power.
The Catholic declaration was

read and applauded at a
special Mass attended by about
700 people on the eve of the
anniversary of a popular up-

rising led by students in 1960
which overthrew the autocratic
government of the late Presi-

dent Syngmau Rhee. The
declaration was signed by the
National Council of Catholic
Priests for the Realization of
Justice.

Execution put of

in Arizona
Washington, April 18.—Thi

Supreme Court today postpone
the execution, due on Wedne;
day,

'

of Willie Lee Richmond
convicted of murder in Arizona
The court ordered Arizon;

officials to keep Mr RJchmom
alive until it receives am
reviews his formal appeal. Hi
lawyer intends to challenge
Arizona’s death-penalty law.-
AP.

British art centre opens
in New Haven today
From Peter Strafford
New York, April 18
The Yale Centre for British

Art, an important collection of
paintings, prims, drawings,
water colours and rare books,
is to open in New Haven, Con-
necticut, tomorrow after years

7,000 drawings and waff
colours and 20,000 rare book
Tbe centre, and the Kati

building, have been warm!
praised by critics. Mr Job
Russell wrote in The New Yor,
Times that it was “(he fines
collection of British art- p , J ““ M V* VII14XU OIL LAS

or preparation. It is thought to even was formed by a periva
be the largest collection of its individual’',
kind outside Britain.
The centre is the creation of

Mr Paul Mellon, of the banking
family. His view is that British
art is often insufficiently appre-
ciated. His intention is to
arouse interest in it through
the setting up of this JayishJy
appointed centre, which wi

dy
ill

research andalso promote
studies.

The building itself is
modern, functional design

a
by

It! would change American;
views of British art, he saic
“ If you think that British ai

is a [matter of being glared <

by fnil-length portraits of oriK
people's ancestors, this is rii

place to undeceive yourself.”
Mr Douglas Davis wrote i

Newsweek: “A cursory glanc
reaffirms what one has alwaji

thought about British art—the

it is essentially good-nnturet
settled in its view of life an

Lewis Kahn, one of the leading infectiously genteel. . . .

American architects of recent “But look closer: there
years, wm died not long ago. more to both the paintings ai
The eolJettion includes works bv the building than first mee
most of the best known British the eye. Here and there a

Gains* signs of the demonic enerj
that created English Romanr—- — — ism—in the fantastic visions

35
.
well as works by others WilMtim Blake; the late, swii

painted m England, including ing abstractions of Turner, ar
Van Dyck, Rubens and Cana- the nightmare images of Hem
1otto- Fuseli. Most striking erf all a:

<
ar

? altogether some two huge, powerful canvases I

1,800 paintings, 5,000 prints, the surprising George Stubbs.”

Cters — including
ugh, Reynolds, Hogarth,

Constable, Turner and Stubbs—

Airport blamed
for near miss
Johannesburg, April 18^-Air

traffic control at Johannesburg
airport was officially blamed
today for an incident last
Friday in which a Boeing of the
Australian airline Qantas
narrowly escaped colliding with
a South African airliner.

Officials ar the airport have
formally apologized to the
Australian airline, which was
blamed at first when the South
African airliner making a land-

ing had to overfly the runway
at the last moment—Agence
France-Presae.

Greece mobilizes

striking teachers
'Athens, April 18.—The Greek

vemment ordered coday the

quisitioning of private schools

and the mobiUzatnon of their

teachers, who bad been on
strike fbr the past 41 days.

The (strike, involving 6,500

teachers, was in support of a

demand that their employment

should be on a permanent basis,

not, as' hitherto, on a six-year

contract Their demand ha*
been rejected by (he Special

Administrative Tribunal.
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ef India cites two British

sources to justify

dissolving assemblies
From Kuldip Nayor J

Jiclhi, April IS

Mr Cbaran Singh, India’s

Home Minister, told a press
conference here todav that the
Government was asking the
chief ministers of nine states to
dissolve their state assemblies
and hold fresh elections.

In the affected states

—

Punjab, Haryana, Himachal
Pradesh, Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh, Bihar. Orissa, Uttar
Pradesh and West Bengal—-the

Congress Party was routed in
the recent parliamentary elec-
tion.

... . . Mr Singh said that there was
,

1 i-- “ a climate of . uncertainty " in
these states which created a

' *‘3*0 .ensc of diffidence in the

- *i t. *

• 'I-,

tl'.

•*: t •

]r
,81*
tip?

die ministry- still retains the
confidence of the . House of
Commons, but the Crown has
reason to believe that the
House no -longer represents the
sense of the electorate, the dis-
missal of the ministry or the
dissolution oF the' Parliament
would be constitutional”.
Sources close to the Election

Commission say that the polls
will be held either- at the end
of June or at the beginning - of
July.
The Home Minister also

.
an-

nounced the names of 'the men
who are to head the inquiry
commissions into the activities

of Mrs Gandhi's Government.
Mr J. C. Shah, the former

Chief Justice of India, is- to in-

vestigate “the 'excesses, mal-
practices .

1

and abuse of
authority” during the emer-
gency'. According to his brief.

Administration.
The southern states of

Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka „ ^
'• -'J£' have been left out because the he will pinpoint* the responsi-

..."V
3? is" rf- Janata Party, now in power in bflity and assess the complicity

Delhi, was defeated -there, of even “ the 'highest political
However, Tamil Nadu, which
is under federal rule, will, go
to the polls like rhe ocher stare
.u-'emblies.

Mr Singh quoted two nine1

tveorlKenturv British constitu-
tional authorities to support the
dissolution of state assemblies.

1
course

authority . .. .

Mr
. H- R. Kbanna, a ' former

Supreme Court judge, will in-

quire into the affairs of Maruti.
the firm established' by Mr
Sanjay Gandhi, Mrs Gandhi's
son, six years ago ta manufac-
ture a low-price people's car.

“’St*.

Professor A. V. Dicey, accord- The. Him later- branched out
ing to Mr Singh, had said rhat into' other Helds,
ivhere there was “ fair

.
reason Mr Jaganmohan Reddy, . a

m suppose that the opinion of former Supreme Court judge, is
rite House is not the opinion of to investigate the activities of
live electors’

1

, an appeal from
die legal to' the political

orereign would be obligatory.
Lord Halsbury, be added, had

-loinied out that “ even where

Mr Bansi Lai, the . former
Defence Minister, Meanwhile,
the Government has impounded
the passports of Mr Gandhi and
Mr Lai.
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Pakistan opposition urges

President to intervene
rom Richard Wigg

i.ahnre, April 18

The opposition National

Alliance today deepened Paris-

ian’s political crisis by calling

directly on President Chaudhry

to take a hand in ending the

deadlock.

was “the people” who -were
now demanding appropriate
action. “I expect the Presi-
dent will rise to the occasion”,
he added..

'

Mr Bhiitto’s concessions to
the Islamic orthodoxy of the
Opposition, such as' prohibi-
tion, were contemptuously

u
•**

r;

The Opposition also rejected

a compromise package offered people from the main issue”.
hy Mr Bhutto, the Prime

Minister, over.the weekend.

After a meeting here of the

Alliance's general council.

Opposition leaders invoked

what they called
" implied resi-

dual powers ” in urging -the

President to set.up some kind

of interim caretaker adminis-

tration to hold fresh national

elections after . the Prime

uiHilics*g

*5 lYpwifi
- it” eieuuuua oiLci . uit

N

i

} ?! ; i] Minister had resigned.

This, it wa» clearly stated
today, was to bring down Mr
Bhutto.

Our Rawalpindi Correspondent
writes: Wine and drink shops
were closed down and sealed
all over Pakistan after Mr
Bhutto announced his intention,

last night .of- introducing pro-
hibition on religious grounds.
Night dubs were also dosed
and floor Shows stopped.
Leading hotels and dubs

; r_ : » -

..
-
-Hi.

-

1 -

f . .

iA-:u:r..
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. : i i

and
_. _ ee . served nothing stronger than
The call, far from offering a sherbet sqnaihes to

SnSfeSSfL! Muslims. After the announce

TS? ment sarnie ail kinds

SSL would be prohibited, Pakfctans
did Mr Bhutto refuse to resign ^st racfna club ^

r?dp
U
|JSr

Karachi called a meeting “ to
uon which appears to rule out up business”.

5
?
U
J Embas^ protest: Twenty Paki-

StfS. —«• •Mr.

An apocalyptic message: seen at New York’s Kennedy airport demonstration yesterday.

Court ban mutes anti-Concorde protest
Prom Our Own Correspondent
New York, April IS

Airport officials .were cotir

gratu lacing themselves toddy
that yesterday’s' demonstration
at New York's Kennedy airport
against landing rights for
Concorde had hot caused more
disruption.
There were some big traffic

Altogether several hundred
cars . were driven slowly
through ' and round Kennedy
airport, many of them two
abreast, ood she - drivers
sounded their horns' and
turned on their Lights.

Disruption might have been
worse if a local judge had not
forbade the demonstration.

jams, and some passengers mis- - which deterred some would-be
sed flights, but nothing worse

.
participants, and if several

resulted from tile protests by anti-Concorde groups had not
local residents. decided against taking- part for

fear of antagonizing airport
users.
The organizers said after-

wards they had shown they
c~»iJd cause serious - trouble if

tn^ wanted.

The neu round in the Con-

corde struggle will be next

week, when the case brought
by British Airways and Air

France against the Port
Authority of New York and
New Jersey comes to a hearing.

sits sfts.s&rssr fcsrasys
Bhutto’s policies, blockading

.j:r

1*

himself to resolve the crisis.

This he did earlier this

month in a letter to the Oppo-
sition in which he backed the
Prime Minister, in whose
shadow he has always stood.
His advice to the Opposition
was to respond to Mr Bhutto's
offer to resolve the disputed
March 7 general election
results.

themselves in the ambassador’s
office. Police were called but
the protesters eveutually’agreed
to leave after handing a peti-

tion to an embassy official.

Moscow, April 18.—Mr Ayaz
Amir, a second secretary at

Pakistan’s embassy here, has
submitted his resignation in

protest over policies pursued^ Asked by baffled foreign _ .—
”• mrt correspondents to explain hovir by Mr Bhutto’s Government, it

ftVllUOn P‘,i ' *,e *^0U Sht the President could was learnt today. His protest
r

act, Mr Nawabzada Nasrullah comes after similar action by

^ iom Khan, the acting chairman of Pakistan’s ambassadors in Mad-
; ( the Opposition, emphasized it rid and Athens.—Reuter^

Mrs Thatcher

contrasts China
with Hongkong
From Our -Conrespandenc

Hongkong; April IB

Mrs Thatcher, the Conserva-
tive Panty leader, said Today
that she thought living stand-

ards in Hongkong were well

above those she bad seen ear-

lier in China, but emphasized
that sbe did not believe in

hasty judgments based on
short visits.

Asked about her impressions
of China she said: “ Jt is not
our load of society. It » an
alien political creed to us”.
Mrs Thatcher would give no

details of her recent talks with
Chairman Hua Kuo-feng and
other Chinese leaders, .but said

they had not discussed; the

future of Hongkong.
Asked about capital punish-

ment in Hongkong, she said

that if she became Prime
Minister she would judge each
case on its merits in advising

the Queen. Lord Denning
recently criticized the anom-
alous situation in which capital

punishment is ~ on the statute

boobs in Hongkong but the

death sentence is always com-
muted.
On social • and • electoral

reform in Hongkong, Mrs
Thatcher said -that should be

examined by the residents, an
implicit criticism of British

MFs who make sweeping state-

ments about the cedony after

short visits.

Leading article, pafie
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Cameramen crowd an African village to watch the

. homecoming of the author who brought it fame

# Alex Haley returns to his ‘Roots’

re opens

oday

From John Cannon
Juffure, The Gambia, April IB
Mr Alex Haley returned home

nn Sunday. The black American - - -

amhor of Roots made bis first si dental yacht Mansa Kiia Ba
visit to this poor village since consisted of 50 people, most ot

The visit had the unreality-

of a television event. The party

that cruised 20 miles up the

Gambia river- on board the pre-

tfais poor village
the publication of • the ' sinry

that has made both, him and
the village famous.. This -is

where, he contends, his ancestor
- hi seven generations .ago was

- captured into slavery in 1767:

In a speech, recalling his

first visit, he said that since

then he had -' been able' -to

determine ibar bis forefather,

Kunta Kinte, had come from
this village.

The visit, he said, was a sym-
bolic return for millions of

black Americans whose ances-

tors had been carried away as

slaves. The villagers nodded
and appeared moved.
Later at the Kinte family

. dancing as Mr HhJey, dressed photograph Mr Haley picking

j If-5 !

n * ®an safari suit and perapir- up stones and looking .m edit a-
" ’

:

- _ -i ing profusely under a black tive. It was a re-enactment of

umbrella held by a villager to jjjs visit there in 1967.

them cameramen and photogra-

phers. That amounts to more
than half the population of

Juffure.

The group stopped first ar

. James Island, the site of the
r aL

Mr Haley was given* mum-, small fortress E*
“J compound, Mr Haley hugged

pbal welcome. The dusty ^gen British and the French Mis Biofa 0f
paths -leading to Juffure were in the scramble for trade two ^ ^der first told him
crowded with residents from centuries ago. Photographers .

0f the 16-year-old boy
miles around, dapping and scampered over the ruuu^ta who disappeared while chop-

ping wood in 1767.

Juffure is nor the paradise

portrayed on television. The
residents’ income derived from— One purpose of the trip is to harvesting peanuts is le«:s than

moved slowly through tne • material for a Warner the national average of about
Ih^ \Brothers production, a possible £85 a head a year.
miars your name? be asxea \_equej to the television senes The Gambian Government is

a lS-year-old giri, one^oE the Roots, considering plans to accommo-

hJr \ Mr Haley, who is 55, was date an expected 2,000 Amen-
replied shyly. He clutched

accompanied by his wo can tourists w July and
hand and said: ^y^g-eat,

Geortie, a lawyer, and August. Ideas being bandied
^ranaiaHier

jiiius an architect, as well as about include the construction

. . „ latvver Mr Louis Blau. of a museum on the river
The . visit comes at a time of 'T, was cleared by four bank, a sound-and-light show

mounting controversy over hia A pain was cieareo roiir
f

; best seller as a result of an darifc^dressed from head m on the *
.jjj,

' article in The Sunday Times ankle in billowing boughs of ning to a Briusb taspotem
- inserting that Roots cSorain leaves. Their leader ware a red gmn tus and a recejv

• •

'. historical inaccuracies and that cloth\ mask emblazoned with tioni centre m the c

- ' " rhe author’s genealogical re- cowrie shells under a pair or village.
promised to'

' se irch on the African side, was cow horns. The dancers twisted Mr Hadey has promised to

- • ' npS xi quSiiomTbe articl? and stamped to the beat of a prwnde thei£Jage
J!*

lb
h
“ SS'

' has angered and dampened the dm mirier wearing a yellow fur

’ spirit of the Haley party; cap an* sunglasses with mirror JbUuj « to ^go.--New York

which is preparing a reply. ^
lenses.

^

Times news aemce.

great,, great, great gr

‘Breaches of discipline
’

at Zagreb airport
Zagreb, April 18.—Yugoslav

investigators into the air crash

last September in which 176

people died said today there

had been breaches of discipline

at Zagreb airport at the time of

the disaster.

Mr Sava Zivkovic. a member
of rhe official commission which
investigated the collision be-

tween a British Airwavs Trident
and a Yugoslav DCS, told a
court here : “ The crash would

.
not have occurred had all the
rules been respected.”
He was giving evidence at the

trial of eight Zagreb ground con-
trollers accused of causing the
collision. Mr Zivkovic and the

commission’s president, Mr
Tomas Samardzic, also gave evi-

dence about a controller work-
ing longer hours than officially

prescribed, a radar which was
not properly adjusted and a

mistake in Yugoslav flight con-
trol regulations.

Mr Samardzic caid the chief
accused, Gradimir Tasic, was
scheduled to work 50' hours in

the week of the crash, eight

hours more than the number
prescribed by regulations
He agreed that there was "a

slight shortage” in the number
of controllers at Zagreb, and.
that the radar at the airport
was not properly adjusted.

—

Reuter.

Lebanese Christians
From Robert Fisk rely on the . small port of “Regmoalizanon ” and thinks

Hamec, northern Lebanon - Jounieh for supplies and in Germs of a confederation
April 18 military equipment. with a more powerful exec-

Pierre Gemayel International
;
Every three; weeks or sO, a utive that would not upse* the

Airport has been blasted and Syrian military patrol' passes present consrisnrrional provision
cur through the rock and small by to lake a look at the . air- far a Christian Maronite pre si-

forests below the mountain .port. The Syrians have every
snow line 10 miles south of reason to be interested in its

Tripoli. Ir is the inspiration uf- progress although they assure
Bashir Gemayel. the son of the the P-baJangists they- are jusr
Lebanese Christian

a
Phalangi-st paying a social call. The

leader, and to reach it you have Damascus Government regards ij.hannn--u.oon
to turn right off the coast road any move towards the partition JSKJ

aC
£e GfaristiSs bbame all

into the foothills.
. ... of Lebanon as a division that

Because It is a very political, would, set dangerous prece-
very private enterprise you dents in the Arab world, "not
expect to see a muddy airstrip least in Syria itself. -

. .

just capable of taking a light ' .Their 'greatest security so far
aircraft. But before you reach arises from the inability of'the
the old Greek Orthodox church -0id Christian barons of the - - _ -

. ...
at Harriet, you catch sight of Lebanese right wing -to decide country. This is ostensibly

the runway through the trees. 0n the kind of Lebanon they for
.
patriotic reasons but in

It is more than a._ mDe in want ro live k and rule. reality, they are frightened
length and 17 multi-coloured. - All nf. jthem want- some form

'' ”

steamrollers and
.
caterpillar

;

"of autonomy for. the Christian
construction vehicles are' Marohites . living between
manoeuvring over its surface. Beirut and Tripoli- Mr Pierre
There is a balKoniplered Gemayel and Mr Caniille

modern .terminal building and Chamoun have boob talked in a
a pamaDy-finished .

aircraft fashionable way about the
park. Pasted to. the ' terminal

. need for unity through recog-
wall are a senes of profes- nation of cultural and religious
sional diagrams and plans, differences.

' '

covered in gradations, .final This has naturally frightened

' dent and a Muslim prime
minister.

He suggests that greater
ontoasomy should be used as.

a

threat only if the Palestinian

.

Lebanon—upon

(heir ills—is not reduced.

Unfortunately for Mr
Gemayel, bis son Bashir leans
towards the Cbomoimdst ideas,

Lebanese Muslims generally
agree that they want a reuni-

that if 'Lebanon were divided,

the Christians would keep the
richest land and take \vith

them the heart of the nation’s

economy.
They refuse indignantly ' to

believe that the Christians
want partition only as a last

resort. If that ' is so, they ask,

why have the Christians gone
to the lengths of writing a new

approach speeds and cake-off - ^ Syrians, but when the ' constitution ? Why have they
« _* __ * * .1 * Kpah inctnllinf? npw rnCTimuni-Iunits.

The Christian Lebanese do not
do things by halves. The Pha-
langists have poured almost
£2m into this ' -Bond-like
project—that is Bashir's

figure—and Mr Philippe Mas-
sad, the acting construedoin

manager and former Phalangist
fighter who shows visitors

around, claims that the runway

Lebanese Front, the umbrella
organization for the Gemayel
Phalangists and the Cbamouoist
National Liberal. Party, met
earlier this year to discuss their
ideas, they disagreed.
The aging Mr Chamoun—iie

is 78—warned . a new consecu-
tion for Lebanon. The ‘Tigers”
militia, the political 'end mjH-

been installing new communi-
cations and Telex lines into

the wartime Christian capital

of :Jounieh ? Why are they
operating their own Phalangist
radio station ? Why have they
built their new airport ?

There are rumours that .in a

few months’ time Presidebt
Sarkis’s- Government in Beirut,

anxious' that Lebanon remain s-

one country, may, with Syrian

Jane.
The mountain airport high

above- the sea is, of course,

more a political act than a

means of employment for the

, , . ,, , . j tary extremists whom Mr Cha-

of S°oSv!
l^at Td aKouS » fl»

np * draft cocwtouDon urttch at the same time -for im-
would grve Christians and Mus- prOTjn fe Lebanon’s communi-

Emmayuiui*. iW uic ^ independ- ratioQS ^ aftermath of the

dvil \var TOtelSS who”have ««*• 3 pwvwless war.

been turned into construction “aaaial
g
owment to keep up iifa e ^normoos hoarding

workers ltle aPPearaoce 04 Lebanese bearing Gemayel’s name next

It is 'a sign that the Chris- ^^7- . . . » the runway has already

tians who fought—and nearly T“«y h»ve » comured been blown down by the wind,

lost—die Lebanese war regard ““P showing the frontiers of But the physical act of parti-

tbe partition of their country thear new Chnman statelet: tion is likely to remain a

as a possibility if not a desir- the border snakes out of Eas- threat for years to come. Even
able political end. It is “ an tern Beirut and wanders in a now, the two communities in

insurance policy”, according to gerrymandering sort of way Lebanon remain divided and

Mr Massad. who recalls that through Mount Lebanon, meet- the swathe of ruins through;

Beirut’s official airport was in ing the sea again near Tripoli, the centre of Beirut is more

leftist hands during the war The less sanguine Mr Pierre formidable than any xnter-

when the Christians had to Gemayel prefers to calk about national frontier.

Militia leader complains to Israelis
From Our Correspondent
Tel Avar, April 18
Major Saad Haddad, com-

mander of the Christian Militia

in southern Lebanon, com-
plained to Israel today that the
Lebanese Government was
obstructing the International

Red Cross from reaching the
area to investigate atrocities by
Palestinian terrorists.

The accusation was made in

an extraordinary document
bearing the official seal of the
“ Lebanese Forces in the
South” which was brought to

a press conference here by Mr
Francis Rizik, a headmaster
who said he was political ad-

viser to the Commanding
officer.

Major Haddad commands a
force estimated by the Israelis

at 1,000. Mr Rizik said the
cote comprised regular soldiers

who belonged to a Lebanese
Army unit based in Merj
Ayun, but which disintegrated
during the civil war.
Major Haddad’s forces occu-

pied the predominantly Muslim
villages of ALKhiam and Talba

recently, but later lost them to
the Palestinians. The officer

6 aid the terrorists murdered
anyone suspected of having'
gone to the Israeli border or of
cooperating with the Lebanese
forces. Refugees had reported
“rape, murder and looting by
terrorists from Libya, Iraq,

Sudan and other places”.

The commander’s message
was read at a press conference

called by the Israel Public Com-
mittee for Aid to Lebanon,
launching a drive for assistance.

In brief

Tanzania closes

Kenya border
Dar es .

Salaam, April 18.

—

Tanzania today announced the
“permanent” closure of ins

border with Kenya. A week
ago Kenya prosecuted 97 Tan-
zanians for possessing offensive
arms.

In another development today
Tanzania announced the forma-
tion of its own national airline

after the collapse of East Afri-

can Airways, jointly owned with
Kenya and Uganda.

Tight-lipped Army
Buenos Aires; April 18.—No

reason is being
1

given by ihe
Argentine Army for holding
Senor Enrique Jara, a Uru-
guayan who is. deputy manager
and news editor of the inde-

pendent newspaper La Opinion.
He was seized at his home here
three days ago.

Dissidents released
-Warsaw, April 18.—Police

have released all seven people
associated with tix disaa’decir

Workers’ Defence Conunhiree
in Warsaw whom. they detained
on Friday and questioned
-about - alleged standee of
Pouond.'

Extortioners to die
Addis Ababa, April 18.—Ao

Ethiopian court martial 'has sen-
tenced an Army major = and a
corporal to death for extorting
money from a person they had
accused of illegal activities.

$I?d diamond raid
New York, April 18.—Two

gunmen today held up a jewelry
shop in central,New York and
escaped with more than $lm
(about £5S0,000) worth of cut
and uncut diamonds.

Ganges waters accord
Dacca, April 18.—India and

Bangladesh have reached an
“ understanding ” on the sharing
of the Ganges river waters.
Details will be worked out at

a meeting in Delhi.

Ghana f^ve-year plan
.

Accra. April 18.—Ghana has
launched a 57,000m (about
£4, 120m) five-year development
plan, to be financed entirely

from the country’s own re-

sources.

^ Prince jailed in

, nUitii
,l? Malaysia j

y.'fCC
i 'llt^

Johore Bahru, April IB.

—

*
.. Prince Mahmood-Iskan dar, Ison

rik !
uf the Sultan of Johore, |has

been sentenced to six modths

in jail for killing
-

a' Chinese

alleged to be a smuggler. -

The prosecution said foe

prince fired his revolver at the

man in October when he sus-

pected him of smuggling goo*:
mio Johore Bahru by boat ..

The prince gave notice . ot ri

appeal.—Reuter.
\ |

Hearst charges not contested
From Our Own Correspondent
New York, April 18_

Lawyers for Miss Patricia

Hearst, the newspaper heiress

convicted of bank robbery,

announced today that she

would not contest charges of

armed robbery and assault

being brought against her in

Los AngeJes. She would enter

a plea of nolo contendere. In

return, nine other charges are

to be dropped by the proseev

court in 1-os Angeles, is tbe

outcome of an agreement
between her lawyers and the

prosecution. It was not inunedi*

arely known whether there has

also been an .agreement on
what sort of sentence Miss

Hearst should receive on the

.was tried last year in San
Francisco in a federal court on
charges of armed bank robbery.

She was found, guilty .in that

case, and sentenced to seven

years in jail. She is at present

free an -bail at her parents'

home in San Francisco pending

non. \ .

The announcement, made in

tiiarges of armed robbtry and a hearing of her appeal

assault. The charges in Los Angeles

Trial on all the charges was arose from an incident outside

to have begun in a California a sports shop in 1974 in which

state court in Los Angeles next Miss Hearst was alleged to have

month. It would have been fired shots at the shop jd order

Miss Hearst’s second trial. Shu to help two of her companions.

Appointments Vacant
GENERAL VACANCIES

THE QUEEN’S UNIVER-
SITY OF BELFAST

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
DEPAHTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY

Applications are Jnvund from
gradunuHi lor Uic past of re-
search assistant in Uio Dcnari-
mvnt of Physiologv. The suc-
cessful applicant should prefer-
ably have a first or second
class honours B.Sc. degree.

The salary- scale Is £3.9(U-
X4.1UO: Initial placing will de-
pend on age and qualifications.
Tbe appalnloieni Is lens bio
Initially Tor

.
one year but may.

.

be i.noHuble.

Applications, siring . namoa
and addresses at two retereoa.
should be addressee! lo ihe Per-
-sunnel Ofilccr.- The- Queen's
L nlvonlLy of .BeUoAi. Belfasu
HT7 INN. Northern Ireland,
closing date 2 May. 11*77
.Plena* quote Hel. 77/- ./

THE LADY
lua a .vacancy for an

EXPERIENCED
SENIOR EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Lnu’teju-a in alt aspects ot
journalism, troai tub-edliing io
occasional rupenning, write, giv-
ing details or career, la Tha
Editor. ( Mrs. i Joan L.
uiahivic, ibe laiiy. j1.'. -lu

.

lRdfoni St.. London. Wu2E
UfaK.

• MASTER MECHANIC
. TOOLMAKING—PRODUCTION

LJJUlr*4.Ua<l I .

Ability lo de-Jgn. build,
maintain, Mipmito nn-rul pro-
tiiLls i ,*anit!ingsi and u.-&eniD-
Ue.—known Jgea ole in hydrau-
lics. pnuuinaUca—el'-elrical
miiallatiDju desiraoir. I'lani in
u.-aokivn. New > out. U.S.A.

Semi resume: Lomart In-
«*u ^,cm. In a. . U6*J RrooLlyn.
New York 11207. U.S.A.

W.l PUBLISHING CO -

You nn» a' well educated 20/29
yr old loaning lor a poaluoa
that .pro\ide& lull irahilug. a
young e .ciilng air.io^pliore, rr\-
celldll managcmeni proiuwia
and tho uppuriunlur lo blurt
a 1st class sales car-our in ine
iiilVertlslng llfld. SWJrllnp
salary c. £2.5uO. rt^r tuier 3
inths. Tel. ATA Selccilan. 01-
637 OTtll.

STOCK CONTROL—HND.Graduain
.
with c.-imiruirrljr experience,
org-mlzaiiorral skills, mu lo pel
on wlih nil iMreb ol- peonia and
the cbiim- iw work on own
Initial ivr. l/jealton N Wf

. London
S.iliry L3.00H—C5.M.»C. Please
conlact June CrosiownMe IIecru

V

j-

nient 21 Biwmclwntp
Place. SWS. <U-SKl 2977.'

RECEPTIONIST Matc/Female. Shift
wort lor liL-.iuy apjrupenu. by
ihe Tower or London. Ring lor
appointment any rune. 4111 2Hu9
vre Sherrio Vrachnas.

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
i Ili-21 i find a choice or good
c.irwn ai Coiynl Garden

FlMi SI. F.r,.4 A 7brm
INTERNATIONAL banting er.-perl-

en b. an. d 1K-2T. U1U* and Went
Lnd. nil. tiasls Laiidayrneiu.
6691.

MOHS KAYE AND ROY PRANK
nqufri* dynamic person .lo L/Le
over an.ibllbiied furnished Idling
ddurLfiiutii. Succt-isful appuunt
mn,I bo mobile anil luivo Ihe
iibdlty lo iiromale own neruoiullly
and the dcuanmuni purl ic ULuly at

th>- level or lop uv'C-ullvo leitinus.
Nominal w :.-ilary and car
ai'ow-mcy plus hl-in commission
rai>- m anrrd apnlkjr.i coplldL-ni

a: awn iniicilive.. ul-Va8 JlZo.
Pi‘f. RH'MF.

GRANTS ADMINISTRATOR. SO-.tO.
r-zgiUrefl jjr ClurlMblt- Orgiinl/a-
*ti*« in rrocera rcquesls Tor mnno-
i...y help.

_ - _
Candidates should be

dun. IhduMtious t«nd uiuunil-
Ii«-n-a1 with a proven work record
cr civrlcn] adniinistraiian. able >o
draii own eorrespondonco well.
£»..VM>r.i.QOO. — Mu rile, i urtive
RetnilUnnnL Lid,. B-W 10B3.

OPENINGS ji all lev nla in Ihe pro-
fession.—Gabriel DWIY ConbUl-
lanry. Kerlblnjion. 01-581 089a.

WIZARD NEEDED with good busl-
0898.

pesv- fashion 'svlUng head. Phone
01-2-VU 3814.

GENERAL VACANCIES

lEAcilNcTiNGUSilro’
BUSINESSMEN

LONDON
W> design and ran English

" Language Coutsun for Comnanv
Personnel at our 2 Khpala lo
London. We also run bouclaiW
lallarod courses abroad for Indi-
viduaj companies.

Tho Job of teaching an then®
Intensive courses' Is both de-
OLandlna and rewanilnn- Vn are
loorinq lor an inleiagent
Gradoafo of belween 24 and
33. with energy and the ability
i-» ro-/imunlr.*le. Knowleoue nr
foreign langoagos and buiftiwo
ertneiiMicc would be advania-
g pous The successful candldalo
will begin a thorough trnlnino
on 1 61h May. 1977.

The sianlng salary will bo
£4.140 p.a.

Ploase telephone John Irwin.
THE CANNING SCHOOL OP

.

ENGLISH.
A Abingdon Road,
London W8 flAF.
Tel. ni-t.37 533-t

between 9.30 a.m.' and 3-00 o.m-

Wortking Golf Club
1approx 1.21X1 members)
<and 2 18 hale cuurscaj

Twtulres

SECK£TARY/MANAGER
experienced In. administration
end with sound Lnowlodgo ot
golf to assume full i-isponM-
b- ii'y for ail. aspucis uf conrso
and club house maiUOifiioiH.

'

ARim-iiro salary and fringe
benefit*.

Applications unaie-iemaiej to
tho ^ Ch.Vnnnn, Wnrihlng ColtLWh, Unh Road, - Worthing.
West Bussex.

' TAKING STOCK
OF YOUR CAREER?

Wc- can help you lo:

—

IMPROVE CdTi.i-r praaiiecis
CHOObc. subjerts. courses
START a new or 2nd career
Whatever your U'.-clsi <n or your,
age consult the loading Gul-
dancu organlaation

CAREER ANAYLSTS
90 Gloucester P|.. London. W.l.

ll-'Oi 5-1S2 21 hrs.

P 1
'

.
Brtlliii Association far

Disability and Rehabilitation
has a vacancy for a

HEAD OF
FUND-RAISING

The person appoint'd will bo
responsible for the Assocla-
tlnn'b tund-r?!*lng acllvioes at
all levels and uiual bo pre-pdW lo develop a forceful end
prariurilvo cainpaiun. Salary
not less lhan 25.000 n..t.
J-urther tnfouuallDn Oom: A Cl-
Ins Director. B.A.D.R.. 54
F.cclestoti Sn-. 'London. S.W.l.

.

GRADUaTE/nnd. £::pnny Market-
ing. Sales .Asantant with at leasl'
ono European language i prefer-
ably ineiuuina Spanlsn. to iraln
w.Ul N. Vv. Lon dun Manufac-
turing Company.- Musi be Jrer Irv
•ravel and have _ inirtotlrc.
S arttng Mlaiy

_ c2.-5.O0O a.a.e.
Please contact -Jane Crailliv.'alle
n^erulimeni Llmiid, 24 Beau-
ch^mp Place. S.W.3. Ol-SL'l

CHEERFUL DISPOSITION t Good'
Irlnihenc manner 7 Abtllty to
work hard 7 U sit. pi eas r tele-
phone 01-581 13mT neenuso' -Wtr
«nay need you to heln on an
lnleresllno prolccl in onr Fulham
unices. Substantial commission.

PHOTOGRAPHIC AGENCY, Wll.
'

needs bright friendly -Consultant ‘

InUTVtev.-i-r with Knowledge or
praessloudl photo Jaborxtorfea.
Mr Hudson. 459 1821.

STIRUNC COOPER JASPER require
vxnorSe.ncod Sales person to be In
charge of their Mcn--Wyar section
In Cond Street.—Ring Ian Everett
01-487 r»<557.

ECONOMIST/RESEARCH ASSIST-
ANT ..required .by Consultant*
ooiclnlLlng In Ihe Middle hast.
\ork-it work Including nroparaUnn
ot country and marketing reports,
operation oi lender monliovUig'
service and su'8.rt1»lvn of CKpcn- .
sivn «tila bank. Knowledge of
VUddln East and fluent Krencri are
EHMMitlal. Salarv- ncgotlabTe.—
H lease uTltB wturc.V. io: MEF.D-'
CONSULT. 84-86 Chohcaiy Lane.
London HC7i\ 1DL.

MATHS A-LEVEL. HPMWJjf OlMlJ-
fleQ person ruquirnd os nrtvaln
resident tutor until July hi
SwL.-ertnnd.— Tel. 0407 doD234
before 22nd April.

PUBLIC SCHOOL educated young
man waiting lo no onlvenlUf.
Available immediately a» tuior
lor uniliy In Holy- Phone >jE8
0526.

OVERLAND Drivers required Imme-
diately. Write to Geotun Gordon-
Smith. Runirvttcni. Unit 12. Lee
Way. Newport fndtistrjaf EcUte.
Newport South Wales.

GENERAL VACANCIES

AUTOMATIC JOURNEYMAN
SCREW MACHINIST NEEDED.
Wilting lo relocate In United
States. Stale of Michigan. Above
Kale wage* and benogit. Send
resume - and phonr no.

' to

ACE GRINDING te MACHINE CO
2020- Winner Street.

Walled Lake. Michigan
. 48USB U.S.A.

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

l7 ,000/7 ,S0Q lntarnallunal
until

... Onian-
on Bcoka qualified uLCOununt

>50’40i with. recent Uoalton «y-
parrt-nce and the initiative to .work
on a broad rang* of prolecla.
Fringe beiu-fite .tachirte Contpony
Car. Pleaoc' ring Bond St Unreal!
«s2H 6506. -

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

REQUIRED BY WEST
LONDON

STEEL STOCKHOLDERS
First-class ospoHenced sate*

.

person. Ynow ledge of the Trade
ovaiinU.il. Good -working conoi-
uons. Top salary, cur. 4 weeks'
huilnay per annum, uihcr
benefits according to- the suc-
cess at the Betcctad applicant. •

Please Write, giving rtcOalB at
age and experience and when
available, to . .

'

SmCKHOUSU iLONDON)
Ltd. ."BRWR Goodsyard.

AleunilrU Road.
Weal Ealing. London

. W13 DNWT .

Tel.! Ul-5<>7 2281a
;

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
. APPOINTMENTS ’

Universiiy of Cambridge
Departmeot of Applied.

Economics

AppUcaUons are invited lor a
post of

RESEARCH OFFICER
or

JUNIOR
RESEARCH OFFICER

in’ the
Deportment of Applied

Lconomlcs
to loin tne„ Cair bridge

Growth Project. This project,
liirvctL'J by. i-'rolL-B-or Kn.na.ii
Slone, is developing a dynamic
UiuUbaiciaral moJul of thu
British c-conamv in order to
Study praoluna of poScy
iLraulalion and • optimal con-
trol. Applicants should havu
soiue known-ilgu of uconouuc
mod el-bulldlng and econo- -

metrics. _
*

AppotfUniont . will .be mado
inlliiilty lor a period of iwn
years, with the uaeaibLUQr ol.
reapp intnu.nl foe a lunhur
PCTiod.
The pCIl5lOIUb|A. Kuili> nr

6 tl [Kinds Tor a .Research Orilcer
ifc l25.'i75.£i.iM*>; lor if tonior
Resnarch- Officer 25.li*.*-
£5.«<76.

Further details are available
on rwnml.
. A optical ton*, giving ncmonal
de'ati*. ncad'.-mlc qua!incut Ion*.
reepanJi er.’porTraicc. and Ihe
name* of rwn releree*. should
be sent tq the Secretary to the
Commute* of Management,
D^oiruneni of Anplled .Econtv-
mlci. SldqwItJ: Avonuc. Cam-
bridge CBS DE, so as to reach
her not later than 50 May.
1977.

WANTED.—Qualified rinderqarirn
. .

teacher la. sc«»nit>aiiy _ Eagllbh
family to California fci Smonins.
July let io Octobrr 1st. to tench-
bov a 1.2 and nirl n 1 . 2 . AU
travel expunsub paid. Gooit trapes
Tol. Miss r.impbeH 01-727 2701
If) am to 6 pm.

NORTH SURREY. Day .Myp.
' (boys' rvnulm Enattsh T

. . school
. . leather.

also football, etc. Rurd.. *77.—
Aonly Bose 0H'>4 J. The Time*.

TEACH ENGLISH In Germany, un»
rypocied vacancy In DuAsridorf
Tor ana Lifted Teachar of Eng’tnh
to Adult*. 12 months ror'Pwab'r,
^ , nst ho, free to 1ravel lmma-H-
ali'ly. Phonr Inlingua, Conterbuiy
(C2S7i 62702.

' NOTICE

Alt advertist-meniff are sublrct
10 the conditions ol aixcnianre

of Times Newspapers L'iu hod.
copies ot which *&re .as a liable

on raauosL.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENT*

Kenyarra University College

i
AbWS M uru—
Applications are Invited for

the foDowtng posts In ihe

DEPARTMENT
ART.

OF FINS

1 LECTURER IN THE APPK7.CWTICIN OF ART AND.AND TOE UJS-
- Applicants must bo

°f i S00 !1 degree in theHistory of Art and Design, with
or College of Art

Df^lgn teaching cjcpert-

P‘ "Pplvlng iSotr sperulisi
.

^

,

tD prevailing condi-
-And..to the nature of a
aLcea "lii Africa. The .

estmcUMi to •

‘.h * «<*cWho or .

fegVt^-BSfiSSgSB

ii LECTURER IN POTTERY.

or
0
An

(caching r.-;wj-j,,nc« in mUnlwamty. College or JCrt orTeacher Traiaing cS5legSf
i
wil^ he «U5pan5iSi&

!2!L. ipochnio of Poircr?
FlSo

U
A^?Vrtii

he P“Wjnmoni fft

i,
1™0 -Art with particular empha-

1

i'*2'Wratlon and useor Local materials.
.

Unlypnilly Coucgn
Bs

fll

*it9
W
H, to^

aah*p Efl°faiion
Major preoccnpanoit.

«iY3S!!S
,lcS a,wl 7 uol incai lone in

£ich«,«luraI,M ar11 Uirreforethe preference, lack of which •

necessarily lead" to
^h?,SS5 c;l

^
lol

3,•. members or

5 *2.
B
Xn'S®,,

S2

'

~ jwpvlded for these posts.

Sbsidbiid
4 ^..Sorvtce Include

member->nlD or SSSF- op I^BSLi &nd ano^nirfbutory loertirME*t“,,riaie« apootnt-

: 3.V “SSRiSJ
1? a

«
nd

,
a! -tho evpirr

2iuo
W
?ClE2.

c '- Applicants should
Sir.?™!?!®*

n2m« b*1 Academic
.and Iheir addresses

fl?i{i,at tiie somo time request
riinI2i ;r"d„u>rlr reior^nc",
SK? *S P'S ?oslstrar -withoutd.Vy. Deinliod appUcadotis i2
m?’?* 1 Including a curriculum
vllae and naming three referees

• cS&r
- p^n.wi^u

"‘^sS7
^"sho^S'Ws^ -

RJ® SPOT In Jhe Imer-Unlvor-

-,£.V;^i..
runllx Mrtlcu'ara are

available Irom either address.

University of Malawi
BltVDA COLLEGL OF
- AGRICULTURE

Applications are tuvitod for 2Ol -

SENIOR LECTURER/ .

LECTURER
IN AGRICULTURAL
ENGINEERING

{'mer. i iniu Laglneerlng or
eSS!i. Pl'v*'r Pna Much ncry.Fanning expcriiince would be
an advantage. Dalle* of - litn

BRJIf teaching cither
'

JJ
l| d r nglnveriog. Farm Sonic- .

turos. surveying. Bnd Technical .

*

pmv.1ng. or i arm Hou-w . and
Macwlnwy. Salary scales i in-
cluding ictpurriaie addition

:

Senior Lcctmyir. KA.242. lo
Ka.H8i D.il.: Lccluri-r.
to K4.714 p.a. i£i sicrllng

'

ojtnali Kt.Stit. P'ua oiihir a
UntvurslLv addition or K724
P.a. <ta.vub;e in • alow. or the
Urillsh Govcmmwil maf- suo-
-pli-aiKit saiary In ranpo L2. iiu
to .£.j.o30 p.a. <*:erllnq> for
married appointee* or :c2.1’.h
to S3.W p.a. « slerllrq (or
single .ippolnires usually
renewed annually and nortua-'v •

free, of Iflki
.
and nrorido-

children'! i-du-aiion allownnu-s
and holldar viitt tuaicanrv. nra-
tuily of lS'.-m-,.; -upcnR-
nua.lQn sch-.-ltiu II4»q.'»/c
villi F.S.S.U.: family i ,i -.a-1f

:

vorhius aH0Wrtni.es. biennial
Oicr cas have: Itou; r.a.
DeMtled appllc.tllnnc <2 copies i

nrtuning a •.urrtcu'uni \ <*
and firming A referee* shou'd
r-ach uie Keu-srrar. L’n Ivrr*Sty -

"Of Malawi. University Orticu.
P O. Bov 27n. 7n;nhd. Yaiawl,
by 12 Mav l°TT- Applicants In
Ci8 u.h. should bond a cunv or
ihe, apg'lcaUon lo Iha In'ter-
UntveriUy Gouncii. wj *«i Tot-
.tenhant Gaurt Road, London
W1P uerr.
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SPORT,
All eyes will be oxxDerek Randall when the cricket season opens tomorrow

Hail the harbinger of England’s new spirit
By John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent
The new cricket season comesia

tomonov on a ware' of optsanKm. The
fact that it is still too com tor com-

fort, and welT may be for another week
oc two yet, is fikdy to worry the

players more than the cojunfl-ess.

thousands of others to whom, there is

nothing quite like an . Australian year.

Greg Chappell and his green-tapped

team arrive in London on Friday morn-

ing.

After ids great fanangn Jn Melbourne.

Derek Raodati finds hhmsdf cast as

a -saviour, a kind of harbinger of hap-

pier days. Zt will place ham under a

considerable strain. All along the line,

big thing's will be expected of
_

tw-
in fairness iso- him, sad to strike a

eatsnmary note, it is as well to

remember that in his seven lest

innings in Trvtia he scored 86 runs.-

Raada&l, riinaigh, ' personifies the

spirit which one dares - to think has

touched tine England team. By his

Melbourne triumph (“ The best innings

l have seen by an emerging Engteb
batsman ”, says Peter 'May, since

Colin Cowdrey's first Test hundred ”)

he -wfll also, I hope, have influenced

the England selectors to go, when m
ciOftihu for the younger man rather than

i lie older one. It is - less than a year

late thirties being preferred to some*

one younger, and that is Fletcher’s

failure in Melbourne.' To take the hoe,

as many do, -that England would have

won the Centenary Test match if Miller

or Barlow had played .Instead of

Fletcher is to be wise after the event,

la England’s second innings Fletcher

got a horrid, lifting balL

I know jest why Greg must have
wanted Fletcher. He values his coun-

sel on the field, for one thing; for

another, Fletcher had played well in

saving the last Test match in Bombay.
Did -Greig also -want Close at Trent

. Bridge- last June—then, too, with Ken
Barrington to support aim? It is easier

as a rule, to stand by the virtues of an

old friend than to heed the claims of

someone new.
In picking a dutch of young batsmen

for their tour to England fihe Austra-
lians had little

' option—with. Ian

Chappell and Redpath in retirement.

-It is the style and performance of
David Hookes, Craig Setjeahf and Kim
Hughes, as they set about adapting their

game -to England “ conditions.
,
that

-promises. to be one of the most inter*

esting and consequential aspects- of the
coming season. Hookes, the tall, fair-

haired -left-hander who produced those
flowing strokes in Melbourne, had- the

1975 season with Dulwich. It would be
nice to' think that Athey, Botham,
-Getting and 5tevenson have benefitted

correspondingly from ' spending the
recent winter in Australia. Although,

when he was with Dulwich, Hookes
averaged only 30, he won matches for

them by scoring his runs so Cast.

Not even his doctors, I imagine, can
be sure how completely Thomson will

be able to. recover Jmsspeed. I shall

be surprised myself if, with that great
beck of its, be is still oat very fast.

But that is not the same os beans
' successful. Without LSIee, who is

reputed to be receiving something m
the region of £100,000 in the first year
of his television contract, Thomson will

have to do; most of the demoStoon
work himself, and that is a lot to ask
of him. For the first time since 1970-

71 England's batsmen should collect

more runs than .bruises.

What 'Randall’s success in Australia
emphasized was how much runs in
India are worth these days, on the
bad pitches there and against top class

nun bowling. India, at the moment is

the hardest country in the world in
winch to score freely. If tfcere is no
reason yet for confidence hi England's
batting there is also less for appre-
bemSioa than for some time.

ago that they brought back Brian Close

at the age
At 36, Boycott must be less May

to get me caH again now that Randall
has struck boa blow for, ycmtfc- One
nf. the more remarkable of pie
winter’s statistics was Boycott’s batting

average of 165.72, wiaah included five

rot-out hundreds, in the Sydney
Crade; hardly less eJitraordinwy was
tee fact that it enabled Wstreriey who -

non the premiership under Tony Greig
in 1975-76, to finish only thirteenth,

nut of 16 uemos. There could be a
moral here, even if it is only that

bowting wins tides.
There Is something else which may

count against those in their- middle ana

Australians first test at Arundel

The new- regulation, whereby so
more than two overseas- players may
appear simultaneously in the same
county ride, wiM also begin to pinch
this season, -winch wtM benefit Ei

** "

cricket The counties with the
of them will still be the most success-
ful, I expect, but there is no harm in
that, The fact that the comity efran-
pionship has produced sure different
womans hi the past nine- years is a
.healthy enough sign.

If the continuing lack of conviction
in England's batting has been one of
the main concerns of the winter it is a
small matter, as I see it; compared .to

the decline in cricketing manners even
at the highest level. “ You need to find
out what these young fellows are made
of” the England captain -said after

using abusive language to 'Hookes in

the Melbourne Test match. What utter

nonsense that is

!

The Australians themselves, both
against Pakistan and New Zealand, hod
things to say on the field that are to
be expected of delinquents and football

hooligans bat need to be stamped out
of cricket, if necessary ty the most
ruthless methods. I should be pleased
to hear that a comity captain, even a
Test captain, had been suspended for
a month if me reason were for turning
a game of cricket Into a slanging match

:

not pleased that it had happened, but
pleased at the sanction.

Rugby Union

Heavy emphasis on weight and
height in young England pack

can

eiise

By Peter West

Rugby Correspondent
The England. Under-23 team

emba&toc on- a tix-usstxfc tour of
Canada next mouth wffl not tie

short on Indies or weight at
forward* whatever rise-it may lack
—and it looks a useful, well
balanced side overall. The three

! Scott;
and die No 8, Marten, afl

at fifo 4&n or more, and aB tip
the scales at 16st 109b or better.
Jones, the Btodrlreatb Banker,
who has played lode and nor
double up with Mantdl at No 8
On tour, and Redtem, the 19-year-

old Leicester prop, are both 6ft

So and 16st 71b.

The captain wffi be John Scott,
one of four Rosstat hit players
in the team. .The others are

who won a senior
cap at Sydney on the

abort tour of AmeraUa in 1975,
Tanner, the flanker, and TbOro-
too, the Cambridge University
unarm.

Ball and Cnfoot, who were on
the losing side hi the knockout
fined last Saturday, are named at
haSf hock, along with Palmer, of
Bath, and Coombes; of Plymortfa
Albion. Palmer, roboatfy touRt nJ

The Australians wffl face a team of

past and present Test players in the
opening match of their tour against
Lavmla Duchess of Norfolk’s XI at
Arundel oo Wednesday, April 27.

Tony Greig, the England captain.
which ii-will lead the team, which includes five

other members of the MCC winter tout*
tog party: Geoffrey Milter, Derek
RwnriadL Boh Wooimer, John Lever and
Chris Old. Wooimer, who bos jaundice
fe the only doubt. The wicketkeeper is

John Murray, who has joined the
England panel of selectors for the first,

time this season.

The hours of play will be from 12
until 6.30 but, until the Australians
arrive on Friday, it will not be derided
whether the match wifi be of luxated
overs. The game is sponsored by the
National Westminster Bank.
Team : A. W. Greig (Sussex; captain),

G. Miller (Derbyshire), R. A. Wooimer
(Kent), D. W. Randall (Nottingham-
shire), M. C- Cowdrey (Kent). M. J. K.
Smith (Warwickshire), P. Willey
(Northamptoositire), J. T. Murray

WelL the mowers are out; and the
mas

20 years of ape, has been playing
pe for

back, who bod lexccUent national
trials this, season; Jeavons, the
Moseley No 8; Jackson, Hie
HarteODfe lode,- and FoUedri, the
Bristol flanker.' •

.

in addMoifc- .Hose, Ore Durham
Untvrersky and Leicester fufl back,
is injured. .So the field for the
last named position was Jett dear
lor Sorecfi. who w*s hi the T

l.;XF that beet
i the- Other week 'at

Leicester, and Boyd, who bad a'
most jmpresstvw . igame [against
Cornwall.
The names of Lambert, Carietoa

.

and Moflg suggest » handy choice
ofstrang*. pace and skm « wing
tbreeqaarter. .and there shorid be
a 'gOod iKdsnce at' centre, where
the pramfefag -Thornton wffl be
Competing apfant tire more ex-
perienced Bond

.
end. Dodge. - Zt

wa* pleasant to ante at Leicester
recently that' there b now con-
siderably more' to Bond’s game
than direct and powerful running
and on unooc&romMag defence.
No-one in bis position faiEnghind
moves the beS mare adroWjr
Dodge, and 4a titis respect Thom-;
ton,- too, has much to. ooaunend

AH three, props—Safi, Redfero
tad DouMrfay-iiave had experi-

ence with the. Undar-23 side. Cot.
the tearing hooker and a aJdkui
striker, was selected for the Bar.
tartans, ac Easter, ffl* rival
T&bero, has .played for Lancashirent 4b. at I tmj.

}'
;j«- . ti-.li'

'* 1

-•7—

“

ft jnttiuiuwuu nsmim BM.
hah 'Students. The fete-hafe«r
Cookie (Badeqabs and Eastcra
Counties) has a notably high wort,
rate. Shenutt, of Npgfingtwn, feu
played lor Notts, lines and Derby
and Jones is a- former captain
StlxOufc College.
The distinguished EnsHsb Bafcep

and 1 capote. Budge Ragsre/wS
is now a -national selector, wiH
manage the- party, and Pat BrW
is the coach—to eve adminuST'

•' tive and playkig matters a good
Bedford flavour,

'

Bodge Rogers aadd he expect*
acme testing games far tire Em.
^“d Uud^-23; jriayers, nUdt
should provide valuable tow ex-
perience. " There .should nut he

... . «- :»

' ^ f
:f « ' '

j > r ......
a ’ m ii l

•
m
xl S '

1

^ . v

- .w.

coo much fadgidng travel and the
looks stn—lbon looks strong enough to

Jve us the work we warn, i'
. reckon- there is every prospect- of
three, or four of the players mat-
ing enoof* progjnew in tire nextWW so » newh .the- KotorwdB» ... ... r.

r

.-. "C-. *'1 1

are rolled, and the' nets are
Juhuee year, and the

groan
up, and it is juium jeu. — we
Australians are coming ana England,
we hope, are on the way back. The first

Test match is at Lord’s this year, digni-

fied by the title of the Jubilee Test on
June 16. Before, that there are
one-day representative “ games, winch
will mean more than they have done
before, coming as they do this time' as

senesa prelude to the
with

(Middlesex), P." EL "Edmonds (Middle
,J.K. Lever

s proper. Even
out Dennis Lillee, with the flames

sex), C. M. Old (Yorkshire)
(Essex).

coming out of his nostrils; there should
still be plenty of action to keep the
fires stoked.

in tire centre for Bate, moving to
stand-off when Jobs Horton has
been engaged ebewfaere. Coondws,
who started the season with
Penryn, caught the eye In Cora*
wall’s colours, against England
Umter-23 in September, and snb-
seqneotiy was picked for Young
Bngland. when they tfacasbed (he
Japanese at Twickenham. Kenney, ,

of - Leicester, who most have
pushed Coombes close for a place,
has been nominated as first
reserve for the scrum half-position.

It Is sad that Wonfcwortir, tire
Harlequins stand-off half, has dis-
appeared foam the first date
scene. He Is one, of several lead-
ing performers .who were not
available for selection. Others In
tire list Include Ifrtjmafl, tire
England foil back; Capton, the
HeaAngley and Yorkshire full

The party for the tour of Canada

v-'
1

FuH backs ; D. P. Socren (Bristol),
D. R, Boyd (West HartteiKMil) ;

Wngs ; J. ..OarlrloiL -((kim), C.
W. Lambert (Hariequutt), R. W.
Mocg .(Gloucester) Centres : ,A.
’b/L &aad (Broughtoil Park), D. W.
Dodge (Leicester), J. V. Thora-
con (Cambridge lUnlipersiity- . and
Rostiyn' Park) ;

Stend-ofif halves';
* A. Palmer (Bate), L A. Bafl

Waterloo) ; Scrum, halves' : D. J.
cfoot - (Waterloo), N. P.

Coombes (Plymouth Albfon)

;

pjoteLngham), T. W. Jones (Black,
heath)'! Locks : 5. P. Boyle
(OoucesterL J. P. Scott (Rossh*
lurk, optain), Ni.j: Pomphrey

- ; No -8 : N. D. hCanteQ
Park).

Thesr
.
afx-matcb

;programme be-
gins, on May 25 with a

.

game
against Combined Universities in
Vancouver and tododes two intcr-

' nationals with Canada,. 'on. June 4
at Ottawa and June ll ln Toronto.

Props : R. J. Doubleday (Bristol),
!. P.- TUsdfem-(Letoesttr); J. A.

1): feok
S.

h. Ben
ere: & N. J."Car (Moseley), R.
Tabern-(Fyldc} ; Flanloera : N. C.
B. Turner (Rostiyn Fade), D. H.
Cooke (Harleqnku), -P. -J. Sberriut-

l June ll ln Toronto. ,
• — o \\: 51

asjit^naflaThe other games are : May 28
v British Columbia f 3j 7
Alberta hrritadion team;.. fine 1~
v Ontario Invitation team. The
team w£D have a warm-up match
against Lancashire,, the county
-champions, at OxreH on April 27.

- -*1-J . VitaA

Football

Crnmingbam included in

England party of 16
Laurie . Cmmingltamj ' «*rmtgiy

tipped to. become the- . first

coloured footballer to play for
England, is included in a lS-stroag

party for: England’s Under-Zl
friendly match

1

with Scotland at
Shefflrid United's; ground on

~

April 27. Cnmrineham, born In
North London of West Indian
parents, cost West Bromwich
Albion. £100,000 when- they signed
him from Orient last month. The
20-year-ald winger had made

'

almost 100 appearances for Orient
since turning. professional in 1974.
The party, affected by a number

of first and second division -games
the previous night, also includes
Ipswich's reserve striker BertscMn
and Arsenal’s midfield player Bix.
who only made Ms first appear-
ance in the first division three
weeks ago. Southampton's fun-

baric peach fer included as m Aver-
age player. - .

Tottenham's -den- EEoddle and
Manchester City's Peter Barnes,
both used as .substitutes in the
match against Wales In December,
may get Into the starting line-up
this-time because, the manager' Don
Revie has decided to leave oat the
more experienced Wilkins and
Talbot from that team. Reid,
whose midfield skills have played
an -important “part In Bolton's pro-
motion drive, gets Ms first inter-
national call as does Sheffield
United’s 16-goal - striker Edwards^
_ PARTY: j>. Bradabaw (BiMRbnm
R1. A. Hardwick (Newcastle U). P.
Halah (HuU CL P. . Daniel (Hull Cl.
J. Poach (SoaKuunpttm). J. 8(ran
(Leicester C). P- Himdin- (Unoa T}.
O. Owen (MuebMUr City). G. HodcHa
rTAtumhum H' . G, H4x (Ananni). p.

iShatfiaU UnUadT. P.Reld
Wl . L- Ctnuanoham fWoat

i
..vision). P. Barnan nvtan-

Gaxnarl
1 1 Bonon
Bramwicb
cfteKey Ctty k K. Edwwds (Sticmeld
mated). x_ bhUcUb' (ipswld T).

Harvey inN Ireland party

The likely lady; from the left, Gattlng, Stevenson, Botham and Athey, representing the new vintage of players who could soon be challenging for an
England place as the new season gets under way in the next few weeks.

Nursery pipe dream a reality in August
By Richard Streeton

Both the construction work and
tire fund raising have proceeded
with each rapidity that. MCC now
expect tee indoor cricket school,
being; built on the nursery ground
at Lord’s to be operating by
August. Pew steps undertaken by
tire dub in their 190-year history
seem likely to have such bene-
lidal effects for the game's
future.

Already the Inner London
Education Authority have agreed
to make the fullest possible use
of the premises alt the year
round- Between 250 and 300
fchoolboys' during termtime will

be anong those using the facili-

ties in the daytime each week and
club players at ail levels wfil have
the opportunity to be coached at
other times, seven days a week,
until late at nlgbc.

For Lord’s to have a modern
indoor cricket school has -been a
pipedream for several generations.
The scheme now nearing fruition

received its initial impetus a year
ago when Mr J. A. Hayward, the
well-known sporting philanthro-
pist; and a member of MCC*s
facilities’ sub-committee, donated
£75,000, roughly half the cost.

Since then the Sports Council
bave given a grant of £50,000 ; an
appeal to MCC members has
brought to £47,000 so far and the
Prudential with £20,000 and
National Westminster Bank and
Debettisan» with £10,000 each,
have also contributed. The Lord’s
Taverners bave -given £5,000,
through the English S drools
Association, to cover the cost of
coaching, promising boys from .all

parts of the country in the
school's first year.
An outline of the school’s facili-

ties was given at Lord’s yesterday
at a press conference by Mr W. H.
Webster, president of MCC, and
Mr E. W. Swan ton, chairman of
MCC’s indoor school management
sub-committee. On the ground
floor, a playing area of 120ft by
8Sft wiH contain seven nets, each
allowing bowlers a 15-yard
approach run. The uni-turfed sur-
face will be adjusted so that three
wickets will assist the development
of spin bowling and four will -have-
more pace. Two large changing
rooms, administration offices and
a bar complete the main func-
tional part of the school.

Upstairs a spectators’ gallery
will have its walls lined with
hundreds of historic cricket paint-

ings and photographs, some of
which have laid unseen in MCC’s
archives for several decades. The
school, which could be used in
addition for Indoor sports such as
badminton, would also be suitable
for the Increasingly popular six-a-

side indoor game. It is possible
that furore finals of tee national
indoor competition, sponsored by
Wrigleys, might be staged there.

It is all a far cry from cricket’s
first indoor school of any note,
opened by tee famous South
African, Aubrey Faulkner, in 1S24
at Richmond, in a disused garage.
Those days are recalled by lan
Peebles In Cricket Under Cover,
a booklet produced by MC Cto
commemorate their new school.
Edited by Gordon Ross, the book-
let contains numerous articles by
leading players and writers, iri-

Slr Donald Bradman, andeluding
is -available from tee Lord’s Book-
shop, London, NW8, price 65n
including postage. The school's
manager will be Flight Lieutenant
A. Fleming, who leaves tee RAF
in May and has 25 years experi-
ence In physical education and
sports management, ' and the head
coach, who is expected to be a
former Test player, will be
announced shortly.

Pakistan dogged enough

to snap hack in Test
Kingston, Jamaica. April 18.—

West Indies, 406 runs on with
four second Innings wickets in

hand, are in a strong position In
the fifth Test match against
Pakistan and could win It and tire

series. Ploy resumes tomorrow
after a rest day. On the other
band, Throughout this series
Pakistan have usually batted better
under pressure than when things
were going their way.

They have tee ability to produce
the kind of determined concentra-
tion and dogged refusal to sur-
render which is notably lacking
in West Indies batsmen. A key
factor will be tee wicket. It bos
lost Its venom far earlier than
anyone expected and is likely to
become more placid as time goes
by.

In these conditions Pakistan
could make a big score ; but with
time so much on West Indies’ side,

it seems unlikely that they will
make enough. A heavy responsi-
bility lies trite three men in the
Pakistan team—Majid Khan,
Sadiq Mohammad and Zahcer

Abbas, tee first three In tee
basting line-up.

Jim Harvey, a 15-year-old

Lurgan College student, returned
to his studies yesterday, after the
Easter holiday, and found teat he
had been called up by Danny
Blanchfiower for Northern Ire-
land’s international against. West
Germany, in Cologne on April 27.
Harvey, who plays for Glenavon
and did not play in Northern
Ireland's youth team, has never
appeared In an international
line-up.
He is Is tee 17-strong party

named by Blanchfiower, who said
yesterday that other new players
would probably be named for the

home ixtternatiohals fit
. May and

June. • The ' Northern Ireland
party also includes George Best,
'who has only recently returned
to the Fulham side after -being
absent with a fractured shoulder,
received in a car aeddent six
weeks ago. .

“ • •

PARTY: P. Jtaotfjifls
.
(Tortmiam

Hotspur) . J. PlaU (Middlesbrough) i
P. Rico rAnwul). K. Hunter
(Ipswich Tamil. C,

.
NlchoU (Aston

vilii). a. NMwn (Armul). P. Scan
fYarfc).- 8- Dowd (Sheffield Wednes-
day) . T. Cassidy i Newcastle United).
B. .Hamilton tEverton). T. Jackson
(Manchester United i . . G. Best
(Fulham). D. Spence iBlackpool) . -tj.

Arrasirony rnmenhanr Hotspur). C.
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McGrath * (Manchester United). - T.
(Swindon Town). J. -SurveyAnd

—

— .
(Cienamm).

On a dramatic tided day the
ramInitiative swung wildly from one

side to tee other ; Pakistan, fight-
ing as always with everything they
ha<V came desperately close to
snatching a superior position.
The morning belonged to West
Indies as Fredericks and Greetddge
piled up 182 runs without loss
before they were out.

The match then turned upside
down as Pakistan -grabbed four
wickets between lunch mid tea for
the addition of only 96 runs. In
tee evening Murray and HoUord
held oat against tee new ball to
add another 55 runs and leave
West Indies hi a strong position.
WEST IND IK 5 280 (C. G. Grpcnldoe

lOO: Imran KJutn six for 90) and
524 for six IB. C. Freforlrfc* B5.
Grpcnldoe S3. C. H. Lloyd 4Si;
Pakistan iy8 (Hamm noschid 73:
C. Croft {dor for 49) .—Burner.

Hartford’s likely absence

may dent City challenge
Manchester City’s persistent

championship qbaHenge may binge
as much on events off tee field

as on it in tee final stages of
this protracted season. City’s
injury problems, . which have
clogged Tony Book’s team in
recent weeks, have eased
dramatically In tee past 48 hours.
But now another cloud hovers
over Maine Road as they prepare
for Tonight’s home dash with
Birmingham—tee impending sus-
pension of their key midfield man
Asa Hartford.

The Duke of Edinburgh, Lord's
Taverners twelfth man, welcomes
Greg Chappell’s Australian
cricketers at a London luncheon
on April 25

Squash rackets

Lack of sponsors

cuts field at

Stockton to eight
Ey Rex Bellamy
Squash Rackets Correspondent
Two of the most attractive fix-

tures of tee fading squash rackets
season will take place concur-
rently from tomorrow until Sat-
urday. One will be tee Cleveland
Masters tournament, a professional
promotion at Stockton. The
other will be tee fifth European
amateur team championship, at

Abbeydale Pork, -Sheffield.

For seven years tee Stockton
event has been one of the most
popular big-entry tournaments on
the calendar. This season span
sorship was so difficult to raise

that tee field iud to be restricted

to the eight leading players avail-

able. Every one will be indi-

vidually sponsored by a local firm,

all eight backers contributing the

some amount. The prize fund will

he £2,575, the winner taking £700.

The competitors will be Hunt,
Naneaxrow, Safwat, Watson, Aziz,

Shawcross, Asran, and Easter.

The European amateur cham-
pionship, a five-a-side event, wUI
l<e played in England for the first

time. Tho previous tournaments
-vere contested in Edinburgh.
Stockholm, Dublin, and Brussels.

The 13 ream who euiered have
been split into three separate pools-
for two days of ail-play-aU com-
petition.
In tills event tec home countries

compete separately. England have
won all the previous champion-
ships.

DUBLIN: Dunlop Irish championships:
rinat: G. Hunt ^Australia) beat J.
Harrington ri—0.9—7. •*—l. Play-off
mr uurd place: R. Unison ISA) bjitr
K. Shawcross (Australia), 9—3. 9—-3,
H—10, 8—10, 9—1.

Golf

Little big woman of Moss Creek
From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
HU ton Heed, April 18
Sandra Palmer, overnight joint

leader in tire TVomen's Inter-
national tournament, forged ahead

Creek dubto victory at tire Moss
here fa South Carolina yesterday
with a final 70 for a total of 2S1,
the same score as last year's
winner, Sally Little. Only a strong
challenge from Jan; Blalock
troubled her, but dtis vanished as
Miss Blalock, who still finished
in E7, hit her last drive dose to
tire rushes. With bear second shot
she moved the ball only two
inches, ttre dub bead befog deflec-

ted on the dcwnsirinR. She fouk
sis, which Ifcit Miss Palmer tee
winner by two strokes.
This victory raises Miss Palmer

—whose lack of indies was accen-
tuated when she- was talking to
the tall and elegant British queen
of gulf—to tec wo of tire order
of merit, ahead of Miss Whit-

worth. About tee same tune. Jack
Niddaus, in CeUfornia, was holing
from eight feet to win tee Tourna-
ment of Champions at the third
extra hole from Bruce Lietzke.
Behind teem, in third

.

place, were
Graham Marsh, of Australia, and
Johnny Miller.

Michelle Walker slipped, but not
far. Her rounds of 70, 70, 74, 74
gave her a total which equalled
par for the tournament. She won
about' SI,800- “ If I could alwavs
stick to par, I would make a lot
of money ”, she said. " But tuonev
is really incidental now. The most
satisfactory aspect of this week is
that, although I haven’t really
played well, except in the second
round, I 'have managed to return
a good score."

Her contract with her club manu-
facturer has been renewed, and
she Is to take part again in a new
series, of mixed international
marches, which proved so success-
ful on television la*t year. She has

ruRained confidence In her putting,
and took three putts only terep
times in tee tournament on greens
that were, admittedly, small. ITer
perfornidncc last week confirmed
her earlier remark tiut now she
knew she wanted to play in Ure
United States.

In addition to distinguished
figures in the gallery—Lady
Hcatiicate-Amoty remained an
ardent watcher to tec end— the
field of 70 Contained also dis-
tinguished players of yesterday,
such as Marlene Strait, Peggy Kirk
Bell, and Mickey Wright, who
played the last two roundc in 343.
Leading amateurs on 231 were
Beth Daniel, of the last Curtis
Cup tram, and Brenda Goldsmith,
1976 Southern champion.

FINAL SCORES: UW: 5. P.ilmnr
(70. 72. 6V, 7UI! an.: J. HL-ilock
(76. JIB. fel. 67 j: 2'U : V. Hram.-v.
S. Bci-tnlur' ini (Ai^irni.na) : iyij:
M. L. Crr.rl.r-r. J. SU-i’l-.-Jl-nn .All —
India • : 2H* : .1. Ii.ni*-n. k. Vh’twnrm:
2K8: M. waiter mjki. s. lktic lS
Allied) . D A us l la. D. U. Yoking.

Rugby League;

A Scottish International, Hart-
ford has collected 20 penalty
points and faces a possible three-
match ban when his case Is dealt
with by an FA disciplinary com-
mission in London today. City,
who can ill afford the loss of a
player of Hartford’s calibre for
three games, will be hoping for

Saturday, are back In tee reckon-
ing,' wmle the- three 'xnen'hnxt fn
that ' game—Booth, Kidd ’ and
Tueart—are all responding to
treatment Kidd needs one goal
-to take- his -League tally to MU.

Book’s most Likely action is to
bring Doyle back at the expense
of Booth, and replace Keegan
with. Royle. The City mamger
Yeels his side can exploit liver-
pool’s involvement in tee Cup
-competitions this week by- taking
two points tonight and sharing
the leadership. “This will be a
viral week for ns and Liverpool ”,
Book said. “We must keep up
tee pressure at a time when
Liverpool are heavily committed

n Cu

Britain to send

Mills with

leniency and a minimum one-match
ban—which would keep him our

with tee European Cup on Wed-
nesday and rhe FA Cnp on Satur-
day." Meanwhile Birmingham
await fitness tests on their
England international Francis and
their centra back Gallagher before
naming their team.

of the__match at Derby on April
Hartford

Snooker

World champion held to 4-4 by Fagan
Ray Reardon (Market Drayton)

defending his world professional
snooker championship, was held
to 4—4 by Patsy Fagan at Clacton-
on-Sea in ‘teeir 25-frame fixst-

round match, which began
;
In

Sheffield yesterday. Reardon,
aided by breaks of 92, 53 and 75,
was three times the odd frame In

front ; but Fagan kept a cool
head to equalize oo each occa-
sion.

The other first-round match
brought together two former

world champions, Fred Davis
(Stourport) and John Pulman
(Bromley). Davis won tee opening
frame, but Pulman displayed some
of the best form be has shown in
recent years to take a 5—3 lead

Graham Miles (Birmingham)
won the last two frames of the
session to take a 5—3 lead over
Willie Thorne (Lcice-ter) : uud
John Spencer (Radcliffe), the No
8 seed, recovered from 1—1 to
level at 4—4 in his match against
John Virgo (Salford).

sne
• tiairiii.il 4 FfArrtC
r.rol i • 01—Sfi. 1

VlrquSricno-r MTadchriKi 4.
i-.nro1Wtj -j,

—

'ri—1 3.

FIRST ROUND: H. Heart™ (Martel
Drji'loAV a

, P, Fagan •i'mcIoh-mi-

S-:.i* 4. Triuno *swv-» ineontou Iran

:

£- M». 71*—k!o, V9~2b. 26—00,
70—57, se—80. US—IS, T"—67 J.

Puim.in ' Bruin I'll > Irods f. Davli
• tiiaurporti ~*—Z. Fnui»' score* » Pul-
nun trail : tl—-102. fll—— . 72—*4a.
10—74, Wl—87. 43—80. 70—4u<

O' 1.

tour party
Jim Mills, tee WIdncs prop

forward, will be going to New
Zealand and Australia as a mem-
ber of Britain’s party, bnt
whether he will play in tee Rugby
League World champlonsblp
matches has still to be decided.
This was the outcome of an

emergency meeting of the Rugby
League Consultative Committee
in Leeds yesterday, called to con-
sider a New Zealand cable
reaffirming a life bun on Mills in
teat country and wanting teat ii

Mills arrived there, the provincial

leagues would sot allow Utolr

sroii-nls lu he used for the
chon i pi unship matches.
Mr Harry Womersky, tee chair-

man of tec Consultative Commit-
tee. in a statement after tec meet-
ing said :

11 Jim Mills is to remain
in tec Great Britain party of 21)

from which the 19 players eligible

io play in tec championship in

accurdoncc with International

Hoard rules, will be named four
days before Britain play France at
Auckland on June 5-

** McJ awhile the Rughy League
are seeking a meeting of [lie

international board before the

start rf the tournament m prevent
3'cy farther controversv arising.

Mills, who was told of tire com-
mittee's decision after being called

into tee meeting, said he hoped to
be In tee party of 19. He added :

“ ( want to play against New
Zealand, Australia and France-. 1

don't want to so as a passenger.
1 did not offer .to withdraw
because I have served my suspen-
sion for the Jncfdenr in tue match
against Nov Zealand in 1975 and
dun's it finished as far as I am
concerned.”

30. The other clashes
may miss arc Aston Villa fawjv)
ou May 4 and Tottenham (home)
an May 7.

But the brighter news from
Maine Road is that Book Is lfkel?
to enjoy tee rare luxury o'r
clutosing from a fully fir par^r.
Bote Doyle and Royle, who nti&sed
the win at West Bromwich on

Both -aggravated thigh injuries
In the 2—0 defeat off '

--- - . Stoke on
Saturday.
Two

. internationals definitely
ruled oat of tonight's matches are
Manchester United’s Hill and
Buchan, who miss lbelr side’s, trip
to Queen’s Park Rangers. Buchan
sustained a groin strain in Satur-
day’s home draw with Leicester,
while Hill sands ' down with a
knee Injury. • •

Johnston : New lease of life.

Scots recall

Johnston
after seven

•FFMKIb <T \KES

•••

years
Willie Johnston, who last played

for Scotland seven years ago, is

in a party of 18 for the inter-
national against Sweden at Hamp-

M si \kl.S * -o

den Parfc on AjurflUZ?. Signed_£rom
Rangers for £135,000 in 1972, tho
30-year-old winger has played a
key. rain in West Bromwich
Albion’s attempt to gain a top six
first division place this season.
The party is- weakened because

or some Football League gomes
tee previous night, but there are

•Pfogramm

Watford part

with manager
Watford have parted company

witii teeir manager, Michael Keen.
fn a statement released yesterday
morning, the fourth division club
announced that the manager’s con-
tract. which still had 14 months
to run, lud been terminated *• by
mutual consent.'*

Keen has been at Watford for
four years and has faced increas-
ing criticism from some directors
over tee past 12 montits.

With 10 players unfit Port Vale
successfully appealed yc«tenduy ru
the Football. Ileague to have teeir
third division march against Crystal
Palace postponed.

QPR told to cut

ticket allocation
Queen’s Park Rangers lure been

ordered by the Football Associa-
tion to malm a cut of 20 per cent
In the Cup final ticker allocation
made annually w an organization
within the dub. In addition, a
relation of a Rangers player has
bean banned by die FA from
receiving tickets.

This action follows Complaints
that, some tickets for last year's
final between Manclresrer United
and Southampton were issued to
-Rangers -and sold at more than
face value. Rangers, have also
been ordered to send a lull list or
the people- wlio have received
tickets over .tire past seasons to
the FA.

Ken Bux*ns, of Birmingham City.
Rangers

I
and tee new Scottish

champions, Celtic, each have four
players in the party.
Bobby Clark, the Aberdeen

goalkeeper, who played in John-
ston's last international—against
Denmark In 1970—is one at tee
two oyo-.age players In Scotland's
under-21 team to play England at
Sheffield on the same night.
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SPORT,
Racing

Saros can uphold Dewhurst form
at expense of Be My Guest
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By Michael PhflUps

Racing Correspondent

Sponsored by Ladbroke Leisure,

the Blue Riband Trial Stakes Is

the most valuable race at Epsom
today on this tbe-' first day of
their three-day spring meeting.
Appropriately ft has attracted the
best 'field,'tyen though there arc'

only seven runners. What It has
lost >n Quantity, it certainly makes
up for in quality.

Tbe Ugh spor of tbe race prom-
ises to be the clash between Saros,
who will be tiddep : by the Cham-
pion Jockey, Patrick Eddery, and.
rue Irish- cnaflenger. Be My Guest,
who win be the mount "of Lester
I’issoti. Tbe two principals are.
trained by Peter Wafwyn and Vin-
cent O’Brien,- who hold similar;
positions in England and Ireland",
respectively. Wafwyn won: tins
race a.- year ago with Oats, and.'
1 think- that be will win it again'
with Saros,; even though hfs stable
has stiD to' find Its usual success-

•

ful rhythm. So, for that matter,"'
has O'Brien’s, which has still sent
out only one winner this spring.
YValwyh has at least had! three in
rite past two days,-which is a clear
Indication that things are looking
up at Seven Barrows. -

My confidence in' Saros stems
from the belief- that the form of
last year’s Dewhurst Stakes is
sound, added to which I have
seen Saros work- extremely well
on tiro occasions in -the past fort-
night. When he, was beaten by
Tbe- ’Minstrel in the Dewtarrst at
Newmarket last October, Sards was
palpably, the more backward. -Yet
he was not remotely disgraced,
even, though be "was beaten four
lengths in. the end by the horse
who is uow.the apte-post favourite—— ——t

to win the 2.000 Guineas. Eddery
was not hard oa Saros as soon as
he realized that The Minstrel bad
taken bis measure.
By taking a line .through Crown

Bowler, who finished third in the
Dewhurst, four lengths behind’
Saros, it is possible to argue that
my selection ought to have nothing,
to fear from tbe Queen’s coir. Card
Player, on this occasion. Curd
Flayer finished only, half a length
In front of Crown Bowler on the
only, occasion they met last year.

-But it is difficult to know 'what'
to make of Be My Guest. This
colt by Northern Dancer Is out of

What a Treat, who was the best
three-year-old filly of her genera-

tion in the United States.

Be My Gftesr won 'the second of,

_ his iwo racesdn Ireland..last year
nicely enough without actually sug-
gesting that -he- was -anything out
of: the ordinary. 'All I' can add Is

that F have (teen led to believe

that Be My Guest is not O’Brien s

best three-year-old and that in the
circumstances It will be a particu-

larly poor ontlook for tbe rest of

“the season from. an English point
of view if Saros, who may well be
Walwyn’s best, falls to beat him.'
Ad Lib Ra is a half-brother to

two. colts who. have won a classic

in Ribocco and Ribero ; to a third .

who >»=*q been placed in one, and
. to -the smart filly, Roses for the

Star, who finished second in the
Oaks a year ago. Ad Lib Ra U
said to have been, working better
than both Hot Grove, who finished

fourth in the Craved Stakes at
Newmarket a week, ago, and-

Gallant Welsh, who finished third

In die Greentrant Stakes at New-
.

bury on Saturday. ‘In my opinion

-he will need to be infinitely better
than those two to trouble Saros.

Atlantic Bridge is a. nice colt

who could In the. words of his
,

trainer, Ryan Price, “ be mv
Derby horse With a maiden’s
allowance it will be interesting to
sec how Atlantic “ Bridge handles
the last mile and 110 yards of the
Derby, course, but 1 doubt
whether he is as forward as Saroa.
The Great Metropolitan Handi-

cap has been won .by a hurdler
for the past six years, and today’s
Held imuld certainly look more
at home if they had ten flights
uf hurdles facing them. The last
occasion that a flat racing specia-
list won this race was In 1970
when Hickleton was successful. He
was trained by Barry Hills, who is
not without a good chance of end-
ing the jumpers’ dominance by
mnninp it again with Matiaale
who will be meeting Water Colour
on better terms than when she
was beaten two lengths by him at
Warwick on Easter- Monday. Tbaf
was her first race of the season,
waereas Water Colour was fit
from a spell of hurdling.

_ state OF COINS: Epson: Coa~ .

f»rm. Nournshum f Good la firm. Panh;
Claud 10 firm. Tomcrrow: Punldract:
Hood !o firm. Dovon: 5lo- ,pA*rha#a
course, good. to firm. Hurdles, uno.
Ludlow: Finn.

Piggott censured
. Lester Piggott and the Ascot

starter. Captain R. B. Smalley,
have both been censored by
Jockey Club Stewards for the non-
participation of Vincent O’Brien’s
.Cioonlara jLu the 1,000 Guineas
.Trial, on April 2. ,

Murray classic ride
Dundan-Sasse has engaged Tony.

-Murray to ride the Tote Free Han-
dicap runner-up,. Baudelaire, in the
2,000*. Guineas.

Decision awaited on Danseuse Etoile
From Desmond Stonefcam
french' Racing Correspwjdenr ..

faris, April 18 1

Angel Teona,.
-

the trainer of

-Dassense Etoile, - tbe second

favourite for the 1,000 Guineas,

told me. todny. thai he would make
• find' rffedpibii it.-fo the filly’s

partidpdoon
1

in
*"
the 'Newmarket

a s8flop/. at Chantilly.

“Batiseuse Etoile

won her only race, the Pri* de
Chaillot, at LOOgchamp oa Easter
Monday, by- three lengths and has
since been the subject of much
speculation ay. to her next race.

This afternoon at St- Cloud Penna
trained another unraced fiUy to
win the Prix Jus D’Orange.
Madelia, a half-sister by Caro ro
such notable. performers Mon:
santo and Mount Hagen, bad four
lengths to spare over her nearest
rival at the post. Very Charming,

a full sister to
.
Dahlia, finished

fifth.

Fenaa, who is private trainer
to Darnel WildensteiQ, has tbit

' season saddled 24 horses to win
11 races.

Jack Cunniagton, jnr, whose
Poarly has figured in the ante-
post betting oa the 2,-000 Guineas,
»aid today that it would b® King
of Macedoo -who .woultf represent
1dm in the' classic and not Pbarly.
Maurice PhiKipson, the stable
joekey,' wifi ride.

Versatility is

the Peter

Easterby
byword
By Michael Seely

Peter Easterby continued to
show his versatility as a trainer
when May'sus became, his sixth
Individual twQ-ycar-old -winner this
8easo«. IWaysus beat the odds-on
favourite, Tavrina, and the. fast

finishing Near Tbe Mark in a tight

finish for the Sunstar Maiden
Stakes at Nottingham yesterday.
On Saturday at Ayr, the Malton

trainer completed a remarkable
treble when Sea Pigeon’s victory
in the Scottish Champion Hurdle
capped those of Night Nurse in
me Welsh equivalent and in the
Championship itself at Chelten-
ham. The same afternoon,
Easterby* had won the Royal
Borough of Ayr Memorial Handi-
cap with Mrdao and hod' saddled
Friendly Baker to win the first
race -of the afternoon at Beverley.

;
Yesterday’s winner belongs to

and was bred by Arthur Snipe, an
industrialist who lives at Barnby
Moor, near Newark. - Easterby
trained Maysus’s dam, Asiciun, to
win twice as a two-year-old for Mt
Snipe. Hit sire, Mavstrenk, won
several valuable handicaps for the
same combination and was one ot
the toughest and gamest horses
who ever looked through a bridle.
Maystreak now stands at Walter
Easterby's stud near Tadcasier.

Easterby confirmed both Night
Nurse and Sea Pigeon as certain
starters for the Chester Cup on
May 4..- Inst year’s winner. John
Cherry, heads the weight with
last- Sea Pigeon has been allotted
Sst lib and

.
Night Nurse 7st Sib.

The trainer considers Night Nur&c
as being die more certain of the
pair to stay this testing two and
a quarter miles.
As usual at Nottingham; the

training honours were divided
pretty evenly ail over the country.
Newmarket stables captured two
races,' the 20-year-old locally born
apprentice, Peter Gann, partnered
Ornamental Night to heat the 10-
year-old Prominent in the Coron-
ach Apprentices Handicap.'for Bill

Holden, • Stormy Princess, ridden
by John Lydcb: and drained by
Neville i 'Callaghan, i gained - • her
third victory in 11 days when out-
staying Hardy. Turk in the Cal]
Boy.Handicap. Stormy Princess is

certainly a transformed mare since
being fitted with ! blinkers and

vu&SO r

^ Little Kate Brasher, Britain’s

14-year-old tennis player, put her-

self ' in tine fer .
an extra day’s^ 1 holiday after her easy first round

win on the opening day of tbe
tournament sponsored by Robin-
son’s Barley Water at Norwich
yesterday. Miss Brasher defeated
the Australian Helen Rice, 6—2,
6—1. Surveying the draw after
her victory. Miss . Brasher said :

“ l am supposed to go homir to
Surrey and ba back at school on
Thursday, but If I could keep
winning Tye' &n* leave of absence
to stay on here.”

Miss Brasher can hardly be
Optimisitc oT a prolonged stay In
tbe tournament for future
opponents could include Jane
ErskJrs, the Scottish player who
beat her last week, or. if she
survives that, the top-seeded
Susan Mappin of Sheffield,

making her first British appear-
ance of the season.

Miss Brasher, tbe daughter of
Christopher, a 1956 Olympic
Games gold -medal - winner, and
Shirley, 'Britain’s top tennis
player 20 vears ago. ccrcaiaiy out-
shone yesterday’s opponent, a 36-

year-oid left .hander who repr&j
sents South Australia in State

Hyvcr Hill (B. Taylor) wins the Brighton Borough Stakes

from Mamnatch'and Private Cine.-

should have no difficulty in win-
ning again.
The Nottinghamshire trainer.

Jack Hardy, continued his remark-
able record In this type of event

when Never Tell just got the bet-

ter .of a hard (ought battle with
Mvth Utopia and Sionoyweli in

the Aboyeur Selling Stakes. Never
Tell was ridden by the champion
jockey, Patrick Eddery, who has
now bad three successes out of
four mounts for Hardy this season.

- Eddery completed a double when
landing the Manna Maiden Stakes
on Lady Mason for Peter Walwyn.
Ladv Mason, who was backed
down from 7-2 to 7-4, belongs to

a London stockbroker, Mark Armi-
tage,' and was bought from the
Canadian millionaire, Garfield
Weston, last autunpn.
Tbe fQly was slowly away and

had dlfficnlty in getting a clear
run, but at the .finish .scored with
•a little-in band.; Walwyn’s assist-

ant trainer, Jamie Douglas Home,
said : .

“ That was . a game. per-
formance, and Lady Mason could
well win again-" The' face' was
marred fay the fall -of True Diver,

who slipped and fell when disput-.
ing the lead entering the last far-

long. Happily, both tbe geldiog
and his rider, Ernie Jobnson,
escaped unhurt.

Earlier, Johnson had given
Berkshire its first winner of the
day when partnering Sicasanta to
a - comfortable victory in the
Felstcad Handicap. Sicasanta,

who is' trained by Peter Cundeli,

had run well when th?rd to The
Solostau at Kempton Park and
was another well bached favourite
at 13-8, haring opened at 3-1.

At Nottingham today, Henry
Cecil, whose 113-strong team
appears to be running imp .form,

can win both divisions of tbe
Oval Maiden Stakes with Badajos
and Palaver. Badajos twice ’ ran
well in useful company as. a two-
year-old . ; His chief • opponent is

likely to be Gavin Pritchard-

Gordon's highly regarded Con-
naught colt. Night Porter,- who
looked in need of the race when
outpaced, behind Noble Venture' -at'

Ascot recently..Jn the. second divi-

sion, Pritchard-Gordon could pro-

vide tiie main danger to Palaver.

'i

Nottingham programme
2.0 TAVERN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £429 Jm.SQyd)
1 'OOOOI- ’. • V«lfey of Diamonds. K. Wharton. 9-0 . .

.

2 0000-43 - BsfUdora Bqifd. H. NlchaUoa. 9-0
3 333140^- -MSS, Plans. .C. Hill. a-XO
4 002200. DMllw DavW. E. Rpavcy. 8-10 ........
6 : . 000-1 Corny. Cirf, K Rohan. 8-9
a .-.-00440- - o«ia, g. Bium. e-6
(f 0000-0 Trace SIMM," R. Mason, 8-2
10 *. ooa-v FlaaUlna. H. Mason. . H-1
11 .OOQOOO- SM Minor, J4. Wuibraot. 8-0u 00400-0 Point One, it. BaMnnan. 7-7
jj; OOOOO- Royal Branch. R, Wilson. 7-7
XZ-8 Conw Glii, 3-1 Miss Dtone, 11-3 Basildon Bond.

10-l.Eii«llKr>4rl^a»' '< T - • . - ...

230 LOftDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £919 : lm 50yd)

S
-moo-o- Finite. ‘ M.‘ Sloute, \S*-6

Did-. .Welsh Dancer. H. Cecil. 9-Q
O 000-322 iMr-Oon. J. VD union. ?>-l
4 01-0 Antic Tribune; -». Jarvis, 8-11
B ..40000-0_ .Hein, Jt.

.

.Carter, 7-8
10 0000-0 CWMk. G. Smvlh. 7-6
it 00000-0 .Towmena. P. Hasbun. 7-5

is 3ooS^ ST95 «

,

14 30030-0 CMWii. VV. Holden. T-0
16 0000-0 BaJIffarl, B. Lunneis. 7-il

A\ 2S?£-™bun*

5Jt TRENT BRIDGE HANDICAP (£889 : 2m)

— 5
. . R. Muddle 3
... G. Surkov
. . II. McKuv 7
. . . J. Sruorevc
; . T. McKeuwn _

T. Ives 11
N. BrannlcK 7 10

. M. L. Thomas 4
. . C. Eccleaion X

D. Cullen 6
8-1 Dashtna David.

17 Showaddywaddy, H- Price. 8-10 J. Reid 5 11
20 Drlnnque. C. MIller. 8-7 . A. GrlfflLhb 7 1

002-0 rtaavenly Choir, D. Weoilen. 8*7 P. Vouno Slu
3A • No F|ro. J.TlDaerald. 0-7 G. Oldroya B
-i 021004- Swing. Right (01 , 8. Sopiilr. 8-7 G. ftanujuw 9
28 ' Swing Soulh. G. Blum. 8-7 M. L, Thomas 5

1 &-B. Royal Friend. 3-L Cnu-y Crtatore, G-l AberoaA. 7-1 LmWa Girl, 10^1
Shou'adih'wsddy. 12-1 licavciuy uioir. l-t-i suing Klgtn. 16-1 oiiiira

Hannon’s mixed fortune

I 4JO OVAL STAKES ( Div T : 3-y-o maidens : £822 : l\m)

... G. Starkey 4

.... J. Mercer . 2.'

K

4
7

11

i?
19

26
30

020- Badajos. H. Cedi. 9-0 J. Mercer &
000-0 Baarrue. R. HoUnJirad. 9-0 T. Ives 8Mibmour. J. Bethall. 9-0 E. Hide 13

03- CtKiulio’s prince. B. Han bury, h-0 D. Raymond 2u
00-03 JonswalMw, . C. Brittain, 9-0 77 — 17

Ob- Main Line. J. Pownejr. 9-0- — 4
03-0 Night Porter. G. P.-Gordon. 9-0 E. Eldln 3

_ 00- Pencralg. J. DunJop. 9-0 R. Hotchlnson 7
a33o-oo Rapido. waiter; Vo ..;...vr.; ;. P. Madden-39

.
Tronvallle. M. Staute. 9-0 G, Slartey 18

0040- ISomhay Due*. P. Rohan.* 8-11 J. .Seagmvo
' '

r-2 0304-34 Coup de Scieil, R. VI b err. 8-11

Ron Huiehlnjon
. M. L. lltumas
... K. Lewis, 3 31
. ... D. Cullen 1
. . . C. Leonard T

D. Maitland

34
37
40
42
44
SO

20 Dnlcldencc. A. Goodwill. 8-11
3 LacUtrote Lcbuaro. a. Uantanry. 8-11
2 l.acky Runner, P. kidkin. H-1J

Morhoge. M. Smyly. d-ll

K' Johnson

R. Si'll S
. L. C. Parlies 10

J. LBivo 9
13-2 Finite. 10-1

i is

.. _ . Gunn . _

_

. R. Muddlo S ID
P. Waldron 9

nurnws, m. omyiy. o-u . F. Morbv 11
4-0 Pannine Doroh. W. MKarton. B-ll K. Levris 3 12

000-0 Swan Valloy. C. Hill, B-ll R. Curanl

43040-0 Crlnrng Gibbons (D)'
p
G. Vergona; 540-fl ....... C. Starkey

214010- Rising Falcon <), J. Dunlop. 5-9-12 ...... Ron Hutchinson.
121100- Top Straight. T. Waugh. O-M-o U. Soxlon 1C
32200-0. Cunbtman Id. Ci DlngwaU. 10-9-6 r . . 1. Ernes 5 2

- B. J. W. WS_
6 lio-1" Mountain Cross, J. W. Watts. C-a -8 —
B 021-2 Proccotor, IV*. Elwy. -4-8-3 T. Ired 7
9 03442-3 Rare One. M. Sloute. 4-8-3 E. Hide 1
10 314400- Kingfisher Shto (G-D). D. Plant, 15-8-1 . . L.. Chamock 6 9

- 11 0213- - Clenalcma, H. Price. 4-8-0 i G. Kamsluw 4
13 0(00-00 Paper Rich. A. Goodwill. 4-7-11 — M. L. Thomas 8

. I,,, jt M Pro- bp lor. 11-4 Mountain cross. 9-2 Rare One. 7-1 Rising Falcon. 10-1
rr-ib.” ; » IfJrfBB GlemUama. 12-1 Grinling Gibbons. Top Straight. 14-1 ojhers.

330 OLD TRAFFORD STAKES (2-y-o- maiden fillies : £764 : 5f)

;# - V 'l

cots recall

ohnston

fter sever

ears

i
a
4
a
T
9
10
IL
1*J

13

17

. Bella-Marie. Miss C. Crooks B-ll
^ • : rhalO_LMdy. J. Hardy. 8-11 .........
:00 Decoy Queen, b. Blum. 3-11

0 Diamante, R. Jarvis. 8-11 ......

.

3 dale Belle. G. Hunter. 8-11
O Gillygrops. M. Ryan. 8-11

Jane 'Bond. P. Matin 8-11 .........
O King* Cottage, C- Mill. 8-11

, 4 Loppingdales, D. ViVoden, S-ll
Orange Hayes. R. Holllnshoad. 8-11

4 Speedy -Willow,. E Reavey. 8-11 ...

.

2’ Sumatra, ft. Swtlt. 8-11
Track sovereign, Jl Mason. 8-11 -.

. . . . S. Vopng 7 n
D. Ryan 8

. . . T. McKeonvn T
M. • L. Thomas it

E. "Eldln 13
... C. U'lUblM 5
.*..... *E. Hide «
... U. SiarV.cv to

. . P. Young 5 2
T.- fvoe b

.. R. McKay 7 2

. . G. Ranuhaw 4

. N. Bran nick 7 1

00043- Tramania, R. Jarris, 8-11 M. L. Thotnaa 6
43- Verbosity, F. Maxwell. 8-11 * R. Wemham 3 1

.
Bartaloa. 9-2 Night, Porter. 7-1 Lucky Runner 8-t Jonswallow. 10-1

Lodbroke Lclnirc. Coqulto a Prince. 14-1 Rapldr. lo-l VerboslQ„ 20-1 others.

.5.0 OVAL STAKES fDiv II : 3-y-o maidens : £818 : l}qri
.

'.

2 0-0 Bariac, M. Jorvls. 9-0 ‘
. 'O. Tord 7 16

8- O- Dutchman. J. Dunlop. 9-0. Ron Hutchinson TO
.9*. 2233-32 Clasepta Rowort, A. Jarrts. 9-0 S. Jarria 7 O

OOO- Kentucky Walet, H. Collliigrldge. 9-0 *. M. L. Thomas 6
33- Palaver. H. Cecil, 9-0 J. Mercer 11
40- Prince Lnnclne. P. Walwyn. 9-0 F. Mortn* 19

00040-0 Seage, D. Ancll. 9-0 : R. Wernham 3 9
* * -o SoprMiw Love. 8 . Hanhunr. 9-0 H. MudU’c S S

0000-0 T>imald Mill*. R. HoUlnshoad. 9-0 T. Ivts 14
OOO- Amorzjer, d. Plant L. Chunock S 20
0-0 B^ronclng, R. Supple. 8-11 T. -MrKi-own 17*023- t-r> Dio merle, H. Candy. 8-11 P. Waldron 1
3- High Charge. Gj' P.-Gordon. 8-11 V. Eldln 18

0-3 High Wold. J. Plupunid, 8-11 G. Olriroyd 13
00000-0 -Midaammer Streak ; H. Nicholson, 8-11 J. Rowe 7 2

-o O- Nice and Friendly. P. Rohan. 8-11 F. McElroy 7 B
J0 . Rays. W. Whanon. a-n K. Lewis 12
47 O --San-Potndo, G, Harwood. 8-11 G. Starkey 4
51 OO- Treasure island. H. Price. 8-11 G. Ramsluw lfj
53 000-0 Ulster. P. Haslam. 8-11 ........* 1 . Johnson 7

7-2 Palaver. 9-2 Prince Lancing. 3-1 Glaxcpia Rework. T-l Cryptomeria. b-i
High Charge. 1CFI Dutchman. Treasure Island, 12-1 San Patricio. 14-1 others.
” Douhtlm -runner

Nottmgbam selections

9-4 Sumatra, 7-2 Dixie Belle. 5-1 Kings 'Nonage. 13-2 Spoody Willow. 8-1
Diamante, 10-1 Loppingdales. 16-1 Truck Sovereign. 20-1 others.

4.0 HEAMNGLY STAKES (3-y-o : £812 : 6f)

.’< 1 Royal Friend, N. Adam. 9-1

IV rwiSI
3-0 •>- Nelson. 6-12

I* 9^031-0 Duka's Girl, R. HdUCM. 8-12
11 0343-02 Crazy Creature, n. Murphy. 8-10 .
is 0 March Music, M. Jarvis. *8-10

....... T. McKeown
J. Mercer
p. Madden

L. Chamovl. 5
B. Raymond

By Our Racing Staff

2.0 Lorny Girl.*. 230 ARC-TIG TRIBUNE is specially recommended.
3.0 Rare One. 3.30 Ditie Belle. 4.0 Royal Friend. 4.30 Badajos. 5.0
Palaver.

. By Our.'Newmarket Correspondent
2.30 Arctic Tribune. 3.0 Top "Straight. 5JO Lopplngdales. * 4.0 March
Music. 430 Badajos 5.0 Palaver.

j ;

Epsom programme
i*V

' { Television (JBA) : 2303 33 and 335 races /

z

\ 2.0 CUDDINGTON STAKES (2-y-o : £876 : 5f)
2 -Qhrin, ciiricr. M. Havnes. 8-6

V— . 4

• 'Otvine Glider, M. Hajnea. 84>
O Double Mirage, G. Smyih S o

lialian Holiday. PT coit. 8-6
.03 Mlohl Owl, A. PUt. 8-6

Sahara.
. D. Dale. -8-6

00 Bohr Ann, C. smljio. 8-0

B. Jaw 4
. .... c. Lewis- 7
n. AUddleian a 11

B. Rouse 1
... R. Cantu «>

R. l-'ux 200 Enby Am. C. DniU/iu »-o - -

0* Eauas. P. Kellcwuy. 8-i» - w:
04 Shoes! og MmJ. B. swill. B-i * * D

J- JBjJl -IQ
to O The Hit Man. G. P-Hoblyn a^j P- g-ddary B

0 Toco Tommy, R. Harmon. 8-0 iSj-SSfifU -
Mloglee, W. Mussor.-.B-O H. Wharton 7 u

„ 2-1 Might OwL 4-1 Shocking Mlse. S-l EnbV Arco. 6-1 Toco Tommy. 8-1
Double M&ggo7l2-£The Hit Man- 14-1 Italian HuUdai*. Equus. Xo-1 oihwj.

2-30 BUNBURY STAKES (2-y-o c and.g : £818 : 5f)
SJl
an
-W
U04

32 Fire Angel. R. HaJinolL TTI
3 Co Lakv. R. Smyth. 9-0 {?• . TSi*

r

Maker-Match, T. UoellnH. 9-p “p 1*?1-
O Mcrltouv, M- Hayn«. 9-0O Merttotw. m‘- H4yn*a. 9-6 '.

',
B
i>JZ£u a

.US'
"

* a SaH. R. Honuhtoir. 9-fJ
L. PiggpH a

JOB Suocrga v, P. Qole. 9-0 UMIn 9
11-10 Scuba. 9-4 Go Laker. 6-1 Ptre Angel. 10-1 Supergas. 14-1 MakerrMatCb.

MhL kjaliens. '.

’

3J GkF.AT METROPOLITAN HANDICAP (£2^39: 24m >
,

W42o2T H«?d!rando. S Woodman. 4-*-d . - . . . . - - . - - - - -

p
V
£. Taylor 12Meadon.- d'. V-t-2 ... ...

Marine Parwle- M. PJnv. 7-8-xl_ - Marine Ritbob- ti. tnne.

•y& 004242* SSS.’^h' r G °fe'S 16

acatbO* TtwmiSSoon (6. b J . P.
.
Mncheli. 5*8^6 •"•-y - is

jf|| 043=30-- o«o. ^ - - -
;

-

p- 7 \

5JI ""oSS -nRmkmA’ E - 4-7-7
:: V *.' " ’ o i

R
Tamori»oon

6

L 1!-! ‘Qyfai, weithi. 2-S-I omen. -v

335 BLUE RIBAND TRIAL ‘STAKES (3-y-o : £6,024 : lm 110yd)
... _ _ . - iii A. MU1T3V SI
ICl
AtKl
405
4iia

4I>3

41D

301- Ad Lib Ra. R. Houghton. B-fJ - o,nnn«
01- Be* My Guest. M. O BdCtt 6-ia L-

mo- -Card Player- 1 . Balding. 8 -x.?

Ol- Good Company, P. Cole. 8-kJ * " a"
12- Saras. P. Wtiwyn. 8-12 . -T. P* Eddow

0030- Anuegont, C. BrUiatn. 8-7 - .

.

2- Atlantic Bridge. U. Price. EV7
15-R Saras. .5-2 Bo My Guest. 6-1 Ad. Lfb
Hiidsre. 1 4-1 Goad Company, 20-

1

Annogow.

R. FOX
h. Thylor

, 8-1 Curd Player, 10-1 Atlantic

4.10 EPSOM HANDICAP (3-y-o : £l,6ia- 1-Jm)
-.Ol 01300- Oriental RockoL' G. Smyth. 9,7 C-

70104-31 Carriage Way.- Ji. Pries. A.... B. T-l tor 7

:»u-> 10- Nice ft -easy. J. Nri.on. 8-8 \ - L. PJu?“U J

.-aj<; OOI- Hordmus, R. SmyUi. H-6 -V. v,'4 V|ft£f°S £
i~ii.7 1013-30 Gteaming Wayo. B. Lunnsfia. B-B M. MUter a 6
&U9 031000- Mlaod-lHustaa,. B. Haaborj-. 7-15 ._,“T >
-,1 • j 1101 O-I Bedloril Lodn*. h. CalDshun. 7-13 - - - - - ^
Sll OOO- MlUtaadollarniau. Mrs n. Lomax. 7-2 C. nedriaf*'* ^ ?
612 04000-0 Take A Laker R. SnuJih. 7-0 R. ForBU3nn J

1 J.4 Carriage Way. 7-2 Bedford Lodge." 511 Gtcuadnn Wave. 6-1 Nice N Easy.

8-1 Oriental Rocket, l*J-l Nordman, Take A Laker.
^
i-G-l etlicrs.

4.45 EVELYN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1J21 : 7£ 11yd

)

hi' 110214 Maintains. M. Prcacon, M ...... .‘i......
bCl5

1
FIUpShl.„E*-...»“W«' Q.^-a601 021-0 Region, p- Walwyn. 9-a .........

ium> 404020- Freight Forwirdor, , A. PUI. S-9 ........
mt 132320- The Sign Centre, J-- Sutj-Uflo. 8-0 ........
'10 042120. Heronry, A. In0h«n. 8'S 73
i"< 00214-0 Rad Johnnio, C. BrillalU. V-* ‘g

, G. Dutrield 4
. L. Plnaolt 5
r P. Ldih-rv 8
. w. Canaw 2

B. House

2 J-1 others.

Epsom setectxons

By Our Racing Correspondent „ . _ __ .

14) Night Owl. 230 Go Laker. S^S Matinale. 3.35 SAROS is specially

recommended. 4.10 Bedford Lodgh. 4.45 Star Prince.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Equns. 4.10 Bedford Lodge. 4-4j5 Star Prince.

Perth NH programme
2.15 BLACK WATCH HURDLE (tlitadlcap : £379: 2m)

IDi, c. Wallace. A-12-6 ...
-action fO). U. Wallara. .8-12-1

1 3-pQ0t0 “V*„ Gogh
2 20-0200 “Grand Attrm __ .

.3 000400 :
Pirate Geld (D>. p. Cook. 8-ll r 10 P. James

4 300000 5oa Headrlg. T, Craig. 4-11-9 M. Ennis 7
b p-23100 Naval Whistler Fleming. 6-11-4 J- Bcalon 3
7 003-3 Skandla, W. A. 6-L1-4 Mr P- Gre*nail
8 OOOf01 Equity. D. Jenny. 8-3

1

-o ....... i.

.

C. Fjoiknrr 7
9 436030 Hot Toddy ID)-. ,R. Allan. 6-11-1 H. Berry
11 030123 Sky iudor (Dl, H. Burns. 7-10-12 .......... N . Balmcr 7
16 P-POO Tycboe (D). W. Falrgncve. 6-10-7 N. Tinkler
lb . ep-a RUquo Deal. K. Oliver. 3-10-6 C. TlnUcv
17 P-200 Indian Delight tOJ, C. Ooodhew. 9-10-4- ..... . F. Colllngs 3
IK 00-000 Roekio Una. J. A. Turner, 7-10-3 A; Webb 7

3-L Sky Tudor. 4-1 Skandla. 9-2 Hot toddy. 11-2 Equity. 7-1 Naval Whistler,
8-1 Risque Doat. 10-1 Sea Headrlg. 20-1 others. _

2.45 STRATHEARN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £847 : 21m)
- i 143002 • No D.ionca (Dl. D. NkJioIson, 8-12-3' *...... —
2 034400 Stay-Boll (D>. Mrs S. Chomnoro. 8-11-9 .*. N. Tinkler
3 121004 ire laud's Owon (C-D), J. Edwards. 8-n-a .* ... P. Blacker
.4 dothOp London > Express (C-D). C. HeU. 9-11-8 J. JilcDougjlJ 7
5 . 124033' SM Count ‘(O). G. Richards. 8-11-5 J. O'NMU
o nd0023 Wo I ton Lad, T. Barnos. 7-11-1 M. Barnes

• 7 OOpppO Old Staphen: (C-D), W. A. SLepheuson. .8-10-12 T- Slack
8 114140 Sconon Bay (C). Donya Smith, 8-1U-6 A- Dlckman

11 334340 Arctic Bxplover. Lord Kllmany. 13-10-0 C. Tlnklar
7-4 Sea Coont. 9-4 WoUua Lad. 6-1 Ireland’s Owen. 8-1 Sconon hoy. Old

Stephen, a0-1 Arctic Explorer. 10-1 others

3.15 PERTHSHIRE HURDLE (Handicap : £707
2 400373 Caldbock (D), D. MacDonald. 7-12-3 ...

T Ustarcoanbo (Dl.. D. Nicholson, b-ll-to
Sun Lion |DI, G.* Bicharda,* 7-11 -lu

3 130000
a 022130
6 1.1-1
6 022040
7 000131
8 OODOOO
ID 3-pGOOO
It 0-13030
12 <-04300
13 O4-R0OO
14 100004
l-*» oooooo
26 OOOOO

: 3m)
....: J. GBidding 7

1 ’. 1 O’Neill
....i... A. Webb 7
....... N. Barnirr 7

G. Holnias
.... C. Brownlcn 5

T. Stack
....... G. Dowds 7

N. Tinkler
M. Exrnci

Mr P. Craege 5
.....*... P. Kelly 3

... C. HanJUus
Floreoa. . 10-1 Llsier-

sun Lion |D». l.. Nicnaroa,- t-u-iu ...
Young Thmioe, J. Turner. 7-11-10 ......
Hurry Back (C>. J. Huhbuck. 11-10-6 ...
Flinton, W. blur. 7-10-6
Meadow Manor R. Allan. B-10-0
Rolkotlmo, W. A. ' Stephenson. 6-10-0 ....
Cool Gabriel (O). K. Tuer. 6-10-0
Wakafietd, Mn s. Chi-smoro. 8-10-0 ....
Lordel, S. Letdbglltr. 5-10-0
SToek Slroet (0), Mrs K. Graggs. 5-10-0 ..
My Ribero, U. nichrnond. b-10-0,
Straight Phase. JU. N*tighten. A-IO-O ....

2-1 Sun Linn; 6-3 Young Thomas, 4-1 calilbocfc. 9-3
combe. 12-1 Hurry Bach. 16-1 others

.

3.45 PERTHSHIRE MEMORIES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:

. £1,674: 3m) ^
212421 Broncho If, A. DJcklneon, S-23-7 M. DJcktason
131001 Lucius IC,D) a C. ItldOrdi. 8-11-11 .......... J. U N«IH
3001-03 ‘ Noblo Hoptooo ;(OJ,"7W TuJIJo, 11-10-13 Mr J. Walton
103030 CniUngwood (C-D), N. Crump. 1 1-lU-lo C. Hawkins
Dpi OOO Sparkle Again (D). C. Lamb. 1 1-10-1 H. Lamb
404213 Burrator (D). A. JarvU. 8-10-0 - -

C2t>4 Mr Ttpp, Lady Hrrrtos. 9-10-0 D. Munro
03043 f Teddy Bear II (Dl. W. A. Srephonson. 10-10-0 ....... T. Black
4/P004 Never There, T Barms. 7-10-0 M. Befnoa
10030T Ormonde Tudor. T. Craig, - 8-10-0 M- Ennis 7

11-4 Broncho n. 100-50 Lodus. 3-1 Teddy Bear U. 13-2 Bumlor. 8-1 Mr
Ttpp. 10-1 Noblo Neptune. 13-1 ColUngwoad. 16-1 olhere.

4.15 STORMONT STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £400 : 2m)
2 uf14M "Do JusUco(D). D. Nicholson. 9-1*3*0 —
5 4u414f “Came Gentleman (D>. U. Nicholson. 6-2 It7. ** .
4 003000 Deaby. C. Lamb. 6-11-u ....... §•
G -333203 Grimsby Town. Deny* Smith. 8-11*0 R. «rry
6 20-0004 Rae Rajah, A Macuggori 6-H-O . . - - - - J. ONoUl
7 2-00411 Super Chant (O).W . A. Slept:onson. ,-11-0 - T- Stock

8 IOOpOO Tally Town, M Naughnm 0-1 1-0 C. Itawtlos

9 030001 Corablnlor. J. Edwards. 6-10-7 H““*r

Evens Super Chant. 11-4 Grimsby Toum. 4-1 Carabln)er. 8-1 Rao Rajah.
20-1 athen.

4.45 ATHOLL NOTICES HURDLE (4-y-o Novices : £340 : 2m)
2 10 Mr Mats! (D). P. Cook. 11-6 " 1

r, OOOO Bell Collean. G. Richards. 1WO
4 Beictome I la. W. Crawford. l(MO

(00040 Common City. T. Bonm, 10-10 ... - - •

o Hopeful Bloom, W. A. Sloptimfon. 10-10 ...
30 jean Butbt, H- Fleming. 10-10

040300 King Reay. M.* Naughtan. 10-10
OOOO Mngaphone. J. Tumor. IO-IU

O Mosotaven. S. Leaubetlo*- 10-10 .........
O Musical Echo. K. Tuer 10-10
20 Nellies Lad. C. BeD. 10-10

’* pOO Running Doep. \tf. EaWricvc, 10*10
Russell, R. Halsh. 10-10 „

3pp - Tollosbury. Pi Poston. 10^10
20 Tap Farm. B. Richmond 10-10

, Zlaions Valley, W. Barrett. 10-10

6-3 Bcsrtunella. 3-1 Nollies Lad- 4-1 Mr Sra-Z
011

Bloom. 10-1 King Utay. 12-1 Musical Echo, 20-1 others-

Daa&titi] runner.

Whoa Piresfik ’beat Soldier
Rose in tbe TGtvn Purse Handi-
cap at Brighton yesterday, be
left his owner. Ron -Tenty, only
two short of tbe milestone of SO
winners. “ I hope to make the
half-century • at Sandown this
week. .

“ I have three
.
goad chances.

wUh September' Daby on Friday,
and Commandant and Thirty Davs
on Saturday* Mr Tenty sai'd.

Whatever happens at the week-
end. Firesiik can .play his part
again when he runs at Bath on
Monday.

It was a day of mixed fortune
for Richard Hannon, a trainee It
started well - when Cashah Lady
won the Orleans Stakes to take
Hannan’s score to -five this sea-
son. Civic Commotion dominated
tbe market but never-locked like

challenging Casfoah Lady, who
ledi all the way and won by

.
six

lengths.
The_ combination cf Hannon- and

Peter Madden -went close to beat-

ftog another favourite, Hyver HUL
-with. Marrnmtcb in tbe Brighton
Borough Stakes. Madden was
within three-quarters of a length
of the winner and Private [Line,

a close third, hampered entering

tbe last furlong, was also unlucky.
Hannon also 'had two non run-

rears—Bright Swan In tbe Prince
of Wales1 Stakes and Sound Jiff

whom be wfcbdreiv from tbe Coa-
fians Handicap, which cost .

him
the fixed penalty of £30. The
course was passed Ht~for racing
only last Wednesday after exten-
sive - remedial * measures. •• Indeed,
some jockeys ‘ reported that the

surface was roHgh and -loose.
’

Brighton results
2.0 12.3, ORLKANS -STAKES f2-y-1>:-

£1,243: Sir
Casbar Lady, b I. by Native Box-ior
—Go Unlikely <W. Lusty 1 . 8-13

P. Madden 1 S-I 1 1
Civic Commotion

T. McKeown iB-to ran 2
.WMtlnll .... G. RAntshaw <6-1 < 3

ATSO RAN: 20-1 chriatmae Light.
00-1 Golden Chovuiier i4Un. Andor.
6 ran. >

TOTE: ttln, 880 : trtacos. 32p. lO’.p:
forecast*. BUtr. R. Hannon, at Mart-
braugh. 61, 41. lmin 04. 93sec. *

2.30 < 2.31 1 PETWORTK HANDICAP
11359: 7li

Mlaa Kang Fu, b. f. by Cainun —
. kuna . Hoi iUri K. 7anv 4-9-to

*

. G. Ramsnaw <4.a» i
Flying Tackle .... H. Jjpo (10-1 2
Dtncia G. Baxter. <6-t

.
3

ALHO RAN; 3-1 ft* Schoieaaqlal.
7-3 James Junior. '7-i SwUchbact. 14-2
Two Toactner i4tb». 16-1 Publicans
V^Ti: m 34p; olacos. '1&P, 34 b.
17p: dual lorecavt. £5.-17. R. SpddIo,
at Dartiord. 2M. II. lmln 26.22sec.
Xvlnncr bought tn for 760 guineas.

3.0 *5.0 » BRIGHTON BOROUGH
STAKES 1 £2.57b: of 1

Hyver tllll. ch c. bj- Porta. B0U0—
Aiydca iD. Lto'*-iand> . 3-B-7

B. Taylor iB-12 tavi 1
Murrmetch .... P.-Madden V-2, 2
Privets Unc .... II. fox l tO-1- 3
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Skin Dean i4lhi.

.'do France IMrs S. Beatty 1 . 8-11
G. Starker c7-l» 1

Laofine .. G. LcwU •<3-l * a
Kerry * Bold-. ... B. Roil,*. >.12;1i 3
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Jl lav Gall Spring.

,7-1 Prince Blakcaaa l4Uji. 8-1 Bacfy
Blow. 20-1 Gold TV. 25-1 Lord of
Misrule. Satirical. Straight Coarse. *20

^TOre: Win. 4lp: place*. J4p. 25p.
3-tp: dual torecoat. 87p. G. Harwood,
at Pul borough. SL 21. 2mln a.aOsec.
Aright Swan did not run.

.4.0 14.81 TOWN PURSE HANDICAP
1 El.519 : l*-ai, t

Flrosilk. b h." by Flrostrcak—Silk-
Tabard < A- Tents' '• 6*8^» . , „

S. EccJo* 1 3-1 fav) - 1
Soldier Rose .. B. Taylor l9-a» 2
Crimson Coon . . * D. Cullnn (7-1 1 3
- ALSO RAN: 4-1 Hot Cross TJOtl.

13-2 Adtowav. 16-1 Hill StaUon.
Imperial Family. -OD-1 Busted Fiddle.
25-il Bally Honey 1 4th 1 . Solway.
AmtahllKy- U ran.
TOTE: Win. 30j>: place*. 15p. 1 *d.

29u. G. Balding, at WevflUI. 2'-»C 61 .

2mIn 33.21sec. Live Spark did not-
run.

4.30 »4..*i5i CONFLANS HANDICAP
El. 170: lm, ,

Ctiukaroo, b h, by Klbonka—-Wild
Words iT. s. Smith 1 . 0-8-4

P. Cook fT-ll 1
Crown Major . .. R. Snot «25-l» 2
Jock Jlggs .. W. Wharton I0-21 3

ALSO RAN: 0-2 fay Paddy’s Loct.
15-2 Enotnv. Indian Mart*., 7-1 Stirling
Cosilc. E-l Vonhel 1 Jtb>.. ilu-l Andrew.
ChnrdilUlan. 23-1 Welcome Gueu.
Chapeau \ ert. -Doris’s Choice. HcHo
Love. 14 ran.30-1 Snap Happy. 35-1 Vrondl. 6 nut. Love. 14 ran.

ntacos • 37o

-it. SI. lmm U.u-jwc.

3.S0 14511 PRINCE OF WALES
kTARES 1 j-y-o: LI. ,21:

Viiuse idol, br f. by Blakenvy—lie

TOTE DOUBLE: Hyvcr HIU anri Flrc-
sUk. S1.U3. TREBLL: NIsg Kpng Fu.
Village Idol and ChtUarbo. £6o.25.

Nottingham
3.0 '2.2 . CORONACH HANDICAP

1 Apur-:nllcas: 2565: l‘.mi
Ornamental Nlghl. ch C. by Croc-toil—Queen of TwIUghr >»-. DeUp-

ftrai. 4-8-8 .- P. Cnnn <J8-li 1
Prominent G. - McRfalric 1 10-1 1 2
Tho White Tower J.ROWO 1.7-11 3
ALSO ran: 11~» Binisigh. 100-jAJ

Destino. 7-1 Still Windy, lf-l AIdle
JUw. 16-1 Mr Mertobrldec. 20-1 Javo

River, sadodab. L3-1 wolthts. Lend
An Ear and Revo. 15 ran-
TOTE: vrta. 70P-. placee. -24p.El.05.

SOp. W. Holden, at Newmarket. 1’J.
Ol.

2.50 (3.511 ABOYEUR STAKES
1 2-y-o: £329* 51 1

Never Tell, cb e. by ktost Secret

—

Pixie Amour J. Hardy*, b-ll
P. Eddery »•>-? H. 2

Myth Utopia P. Young <5-2 It fayi 2
Stoneywell TT lvse ' 4-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-4 Doonosra. 20-1

Wax OoU i3ihi. 5 ran.
*' TC/TE: Win. oOn: forecast. ST1.05. J.
Hardy, at Staunton. 1VJ. 1 J- There
was no bid for Ule winner.

art> 13.1 1 CALL BOY HANDICAP
EIJS17: lm 5f.

Stormy. Princes*, cb ra. bv, BallV-
mois—Lirugana 1 P.

,
'WH. _

5-8-3 J. Lynch ll->*8 lavi 1
Hardy Turti J. DlcajnaJo i^3» *
Fores Ten S. Hill 1 11-1 1-3
ALSO MAN: 3-1 Ljjtrao Kol. 7-1 Red

Sun. *25-1 Gurney Slade (4U>*. o5-l
Sir Prrcival. 7 ran.
TOTE: Win. 2Eh>: place*. 15p, I4p:

dual forecast. 61p. N. >^aUaBhan, New-
martiot, Canberra did rot run.

3.30 <3.52) SUNSTAR STAKES fO-lf-o;
S796; *5(>

Mwwi, b c. by MaystreaJt—Aalcttn
|A_ ^nlpei. 9-0 m _

*JW ,

-Tavrina .. P. Eddery 1 4-3. tav» 2
Near the Mark .. C. Johnson « 9-2.' 3
ALSO RAN : 14-1 Ovorat l.4lh 1 .

16-1 Titti River, llu-i Najran. aa-l-
Ciomood. Jai La3 . Sammcy Gambler.
SerlU and Penwobd. il ran.

TOTC: U'ln. 73p: places 16p. lip.
lip. M. *H. Eaitcrbj*. at Malton. *».
nk.

4.0 14.31 FELSTEAD HANDICAP
.2893: of)

Sicasanta. cb I, tar Stta Deni
-

Christmas Rush 'Sir tiTv»toy{
* 5i7-T .. S. Johnson OS-8, toy) *
Mailer Marion. S. .

Jama 1 12-1 * 2
Haberdasher, . . I. Johnson 30-1 1 3

ALSO RAN : 7-1 Bonus Oral 8-1
Musical Piece i4th> and Panglima. 9-1
September SkV. 10-1 Silver Qmp,
2I>-1 codebraatpr. John Gay. Power
and Glen* end Old Can. to ran.

TOTE: Win. 25p: places, top. lBp.
50p. P. Cundeli. at Compton. 1»«L
shrt hd.

4.30- (4.56 MANNA STAlois .'(S-r-oj

LI.015: lm 5Cryd<

Lady Maaon, ch f. hi* Hujucrcpmbc—Koeslan Princea- - Arad-
tag<M. 8-11 P. Eddett ’ 1 7-4. toy.. 1

Trlionla J. Mercer 5-1 2
Nlcoiene. A. Bond tb-lj 3

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Pcncu-k J-wei. 9-1
DI:,inond Dav. Epnn« bl Monica and
Sir Galtvj. 14-J 1 rue-Diver ijir. 1«*-1

Jono Hi-iuHH 30- L R.uwon|Wv Royal
and KUroy Valuer iAlh 1 , 35-1 Cour-
loenhali. Sp*Mrst«- -BaUwene. -Bunilary
Boy. Deenalr. Pyrchlcy G'ri, Tamalln-
den TIUlo. anj Wordellnv-. 19 ran.

TOTE: Win. 46p; places. 16p. 37n.
33p. P- T. walwyn a: Lam bourn. 1).

^TOTTS DOUBLE: Stormy Prttice&a/and
Slcasanti: £262.50. T7i£BL£. Mover
TUI. Mays™ and Lady Mason. £177.50.

P. James
J. O’Nalll

. .. N. Doughtj- 7
M. Barnes

T. Black
, ... j. Boaion S

C. Hawldrs
A. Webb 7

. 4. IdcDougoh 3
R. Bair"
R. Lamb

N. Tlntlcr
Mr A. Young 7

D. R lCkcllfl 7
... S. Johnson 7
fonn. 8-1 Hopeful

Perth selectioDS

215 Indian DeUalit. 2^5 Scortou ^Bcy.' 3.1S Sun Lion. 3.45

Coilingwood. 4J5 Super Chant 4jI5 Nellies Lad.

Edinburgh
"JlG 12.171 : NORTH BERWICK
STAKES ts-y-o: 263a:5('

GaldMIle Pride, b c. by-CoJdhlD—
BolUgcrent i,H. Fordi. _

K. Lcuopn f 4-3 ftv> 1
Felierealm t. Hide ?Wavelaad . . J. Seaarare iB-1 , 3
ALSO RAN: 8-1 My Anouk <4ll«..

20-1 Four Ails. - Meadow Bond, 25-1
TUnLtifa chief. 3^-1 BoftnJD Lol9. m 8

"“rOTE:* win. 19p: places. IO^cP- IIP-
lSp: dual forecast, lap- Cralq.
at Dunbar. 2*3. 1*1-

2,43 l£T.49'i CARBBRRY STAKES

5? 7
Sharp tody .... E. Aptor ~
Mr sitippy .. X. Leason i6-t ftv, 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Silver Stud. 12-1

CoJoraldos. MS Ermln j4th .
14-1

Silver Brolly. 16-1 The Brohef. 30-1
A*Chaineach. Julio Simona. 10 ran.
TOTE: win. sip; places. 13P. 27p.

I4p. W, Marshall. *l Nowmartmt. 11.

8L ewensn Aur did not run.

S.15 13.16) MUSSELBURGH HANDI-
CAP iS795: l'-m'..

Falrman. Oi C. by Manacle—4*alra-
bunda (Mr* i. Champion i . 4-8-11

r, Marshsilf 3-11 7
Beverley Boy'S. Apter ill-lO fav) 2
Tilton Boy C. Dwyer (,-l) 3
ALSO RAN: 13-2 HaUaJl l«0.

Touth of Class. 20-1 Pamporad Sov-
crulHh. 6 ran.
TOTE: Win, 3Sp; plaeM. 14p. lap;

forecast. 66n. W, Marshall, at New
market. I’bU D.

3.45 15.471 ABERLADY HANDICAP

ROSE \?F francs, bjn. by Grand

Gram
3'1

Attractlen.
*

*C. . Bccleston
‘

Ramuk^QueeeV R.‘ Marahail (4-i> -3
ALSO (L\N: 9-3 Sea - Uoadrig. &-t

nruoi Tactic, 7-1 Amiw Sara* B-l
RoWn John. l4-l.

WIUlo MV Son idlhl.
on.i Swanes CoxUe. 35-1 Crown
Hoiel, FlW Flnirs-^l MObank, to
ran. _ .
TOTE: Win. S3.63: phew. 33o. 18q.

18p. D. Jenny.. " Uarshaltaa. 21. 1 ‘al.

Thera was no old for the Irtnnar.

4.15 . 14.181 DALMENY HANDICAP
£877 : 7M .

KITHAIRON. b h. to Klairpn—

-

Gin Glnaor iT. bmpleby). t»-8-9
j ldwd i a-7 . iav . . 1

Amnlral Count, G. O I drayd « 16-1V a
Border River. D: Nlchofls 1 36-1 > 3
ALSO RAN: 13-2 Hwr_BeIle l«n.

8-1 VIdlran. 12-1 J-alr Sari to. andFlrat
Br-nd, 14-1 Confroonce, ib-i Dutch
Martyr and Ella Mamie. 20-1 -Xing
Willie. 25-1 Same as Tom. Larolls and,
Forlorn Cloud. 1* ran. ..

. TOTE: Win 18p; ptaora 14t>. 69p.
4Op. J. W. Watts, at Richmond. VI.

4.46 14.31 1 INVERESK STAKES
- (£676 . lm
BERNICE CLARE, ch, t. by Sky-

master— Darya ' J. Hansom

.

4-9-4.
.
J. Seagrave* (5-3. far; 1

Stuck Up, G. DufOald i7*2i 2
-Cullsv/ay, S. Salmon >7-1) 3

ALSO RAN: 1 1-4 Heady Steady* Go.
10-1 Catnp David and Sharsan. toO. Six
Dos trier f4Uti. 14-1 Poppetratnaky.
20-1 Four Johns. Grass Currency.
Inch Broom Lad. Velnuiine and Mrs
Higgins >u), 35-2 YeUow Star. HI bo
Jock and Traitors Gall. 16 ran.

TOTE: wm. 67p: places. 2in. Mp.
l7p. J. Hanson, at- Wetherny. ’aL y.
TOTE DOUBLE : Fauman and

Wthfllron. Ja.10. TREBLE: Mlraagld.
Rasa of Francs and Bernice Cure.
£80.90.

.. * 1

Tennis

Miss Brasher outwits

matches. She won tine sanies in

a r&w from 1—2 in tile opening
set and was coasting home when
her first serious mistakes cost her
service in the fifth same or the
second. She was -also 0—7J3 down
in the next game before two suc-

cessive doable faults bv the

Australian pin Miss Brasher back
ca the right ri^d.
The wcmenTi slneles lost two

seeds on ibe opening day. Gw
American Pamela Salley, number
seven, who lost 2—6, G—1 6—3,
to Jane Philips, of New Zealand,
while the Australian third seed.
Kim Ruddcll scratched because
she Is engaged in a tournament
in the Uni ted States. Miss Ruddell
was the plover who partnered
Karen Krertsrcke to a doubles
victory in America a week ago
jnst before the Australian girl col-

lapsed and died.
ln the men’s singles Andrew

Jarre fr, the British junior cham-
pion, who has improved immensely
since his first recent . tour of

America, turned in another work-
manlike perforihance to beat the
useful Australian " Timothy
Clements 6—2. 6—I, Jarretr r.r.<

made to work for every point and

came from behind in the second
set.

Yesterday’s results at Norwich
•Men

•

FIRST ROUND: p. Hanavy fUS)
brat R, M. Gradon

,
6—2. 6—l; D.

Beoirer ruS£ bear j. Bailor, t—l.
o—l : D. Colllnos ,.1n?W*a' brat
r. G. Smart, 6—1 . c

—

1 : B. Ray iuSi
beat K. Marlin, o-2 . u-5: K. Kei-ihery
f Australia , boat P. Baldito-, 6—-5.
6—u; M. K. Aofleioa liudl r. Farlridyc
i Aiutraltai . 6—3. 6—0 : A. Janrett
beat T. CletncnLs (Australia). 6—2.
6—4; M. vuiarrocl i Bolivia i beat C.
Brst. 7—3. 6 >: P. Dopgan iAnS-
Lralia > beat -D. McKibbin. o—o, 6—u:
M. GUfltnp treat D. Garmlcbncl i'Aus-
irallai. 7—5, 6*—2; G, Hnicbisan
i4o.4ra8ai boat M. Pnc lOmada i

.

. '•> q -i _

sT'Sllk beat T. Stnllh. 4—6. 6—2.
6—3: J. H. Pocotk boat C, McCarthy
vUSj. 6—1 . 6—3: C. Braun lAtas-
(ralla bent u. Chambers. 6—1. 6—i:
It. J. SvrayBland Australia • brat J. I—
Blscsnan. 7—5. 6—0: P. Lann/orrl
iNZi boat J. B. Howarih, 6—1. 6—1:
j. M. Hatvev iNZi brat U.. Maim or

-

Inge. 6—t. .7—5:.D. Millard bcal u..
Monnan. 5——0. .

6-—1: J.' DIM* beat
•Arsflnciviro-k.1.' 6—0: >1. PI larim

Maher « Australia) beal >1. V. Taylor.
0—1, 6—2: N. Sears beat R. Bird.ii-*.
G—a. 6—3: G. Pearson ( Aavira'iu >

beat NL. Perr»'.. 6—1. 6— C. Nai-
TjoroHi-h bcal It. Holmes. 6

—

fi.
6—3.

O Vuung beat P. Nielsen (LaneU.i*.
6—3. 6—u: C. tonn b-al G. Mohh.
6— l. 6—3: T. Munra US to.-at l*.

Ragger. 7—5. 6—2: )I. GcshflcliJ beat
G. Trindor. 7—5. 7;—6.

SECOND ROUND: P. King beal Di
Steven son..

*”

D—l; C. Bcvcn brat C. —u_... -

—

6—o: G. Dlpnwail > Australia) beat
P. Occlash&w.. o—S..7—3 . .

M. Srallb bfltot K. Seuuinc. 6—1.
6— .M.. Bllnfow . boat A- , Hntmea-
6—0. 6—3: A. Caulfield (Au&troUai
beat S. Delaney. 6—7. .6—1. 6—4:
A. ». Uavd boat R. Jonria. 6—o.

6—

0: G. Staler i.N2i beat J- Reeder,
b—1. 6—3a N. Jenson i Australia i

h-jl h. Zai-ton. 6—0. 6—G: W. Hamo-
sen (AtutyaUai beat P. Wilkes, b—6.

7

—

5: H. B. Becker beat C. !*!. Smtlh
•NZto.6—o. 6—4 1 G. Fogg* beat- «.
Ferguson, 6— ». 6—*: M. J- Revs,*,---

beat J. Cameran, 6—o. 6-^—3: W.

Women
FIRST ROUND «.MIU J. M. Durio
Mlffi C. Roudl-VICt:. 6—0. 6—1 : Mie*
C. Harrison beat Mies J. Wilks. 6—U.

6—

0: Miss J. Ptockelt bcal SUas- 6-
Davies. 6—0. 6—1! kites A. Hobo?
beat Miss S. imbed . 6—0. 6—l: mps
J. PbUIlns tNZ i beat Miss P- Bainy
iUSL-3—4. 6—1.* 6-^0: MW* ...

Brasher boat Miss H. Rice Australia

.

b-^C. 6—1: Miss P. Cumminas o-j*s

MltA S. Freeman. 6—0. 6—0: MU» l>.

Stewart • beat M1U. S. Levan. - 6—U.
6
~V\'*8 J. Ersklne beat Miss T. H«*'i>.

7—

3 6-3: Mid* A. Coopqr bail MJ«1
D. Morgan- 6—1- 6—is Mlw V t-ve
ttcar'Misc. R. Lewis. 6—o. 6-— . Miss
L. J. -HiRlson »Australia) beat >U9
S.' * Bahm/eD. T—E-6-NJ: mim c.
Drurv brat- Miss A. Fritz itiB i . 6—1.
6—3: Mira A. Prror t Australia), bott
Miss J. Hancnck. 6—3. ‘6— ’J Mte»
Dasrib b^al Miss J. Cary i Austral to i

.

6

—

i. -6—0: Mrs S. Hancock
.
i.*us-

traua) brat Miss M. Roh«r ‘ An«tro’»s ‘

.

6—3. 6—2: MM P. Bra'lsinrd beat
Miss M. Buuerncld. 6—o. 6—3.
SECOND ROUND: Mira L. J. Choi .as

beat Miss L. M. partis' iNZi.

Ten arrested

as South
Africa go out
Newport Beach, California,

April 38.—The Dnired Slates won
their Davis Cup tie 4—1 against

South Africa here, .yesterday as

political disruptions affected play

for the third day in succession;

• Demonstrators protesting against

South Africa’s racial' ^policies

rushed on to the court at the

Newport Beach tennis club before
play started yesterday and began
to unfurl a banner. After a brief

scuffle with police, toomamem
officials and Tony Trabert, the

American team captain, the five

men mid five women were taken

to jail to be charged with tres-

passing.

On Saturday, two black men
invaded the court and one threw
a bottle of oil on the surface,

causing a 4S-minute delay in play
while the court was cleaned. Up
to 750 demonstrators have paraded
outside the court each, day, chant-

ing and carrying protest posters.

Ray Moore, tbe South African
team captain, later praised the
reactions of the officials, and the
spectators to the disturbances. “ I

was very happy with the -crowd
and tiie officials. All .week police
h2Ve been wonderful about this

whole thing. It was a real

boost ”, be said. “ South Africa is

such ao unpopular country in the
world forum that when you have
that kind of crowd reaction, and
Trabert doing what he did, and
the officials. It really make?' yon
feel good.”
- Moore bad tiie sympathy or a
capacity crowd yesterday as -be
beat Roscoc Tanner, 9—7, 6—4,

5—

7, 6—2 to prevent a clean
sweep by the United States.

Moore, who is 30 and a Davis
Cup veteran -of 10 years, earned
his fourth victory in five matches
over the past year against the
hard-serving American, mixing bis

shot? to- confound what be later

called the “ patterned style of

play ” of bis opponent. Tanner
is ranked number eight among
tennis professionals and Moore is

35th.

In the day’s dosing match of
reverse singles, Brian Gottfried,
seventh-ranked and ' the man in
form -on the current tennis tour,

defeated Byron Bertram, 6—4,

6—

3,6—4.

Nastase forced

to retire

froin tournament
Houston, April 18.—Hie Nastase,

of Romania, tripped over a tenuis

baH and lost .his chance of a

second straight World Champion;
ship Tennis tournament victory

here during tbe weekend. The
Romanian fell in practice on
Saturday before tbe semi-fins]

round took place. Heavy rain

gave him a reprieve until yester-

day, but five games into his match
with Vitas Gerulaitis. of United
States, a hobbling Nastase was
forced to retirc-

Nasiase, who beat Jimmy
Connors for the WCT challenge

cud last Sunday, trailed 4—1 when
he decided he could not continue.
Gerulaitis wifi, play Adriano
Panatta, of Italy, iu the final

today. Panatta, who heat Connors
in the first round of the event;

eliminated Eddie Dibbs, of the
United States, yesterday, u—%.,
6—2. Nastase later returned after
treatment for his ankle to team
with Panatta for a 6—2, 6—2
triumph over Johan Alexander and
Phil Dent, of Australia, in the
doubles final.

Panatta made short work of
Dittos. The Miami Beach profes-

sional. battled for .his life in the
second set, but simply could not

get his shots over rbe net. The
26-y ear-old Italian broke in (he
third and fifth games of the first

set, allowing jnst three points off

his own service, then broke again
in the third game of tbe second
ser on Ms way to a 3—1 lead.
However, Dibbs fought off two

game points to bold in the fifth,

then forced Panatta to deuce three

times in tbe sixth before losing

with a misplaced routine gruuod-
sjroke. A net error cost him
another break In tbe seventh game
and Panatta put an end to the
match, after two more net errors,

with a booming service which
Dibbs failed to return.—Reuter.

Dr Richards applies
Rome. April 18.—-The American

'Ren£e Richards, former male
tennis player tvbo underwent a
sex-change operation last year,
has applied to play in tbe Italian
championships here next month.
Dr Richards said she would pro-

vide a medical certificate proving
she was now female.—Renter.

Ice skating'

Cousins returns

after

operation
Robin Consios, 19-year-old

British ice.skating champion, was
back . in action- yesterday for the
first time since having a cartilage

,operation five weeks ago.
Consins,. from Bristol, a Euro-

pean bronze medal, winner, had.

a

short workout and afterwards his
'mother. Mrs Jo -Cousins, reported :

1 ” He did a little bit of figure
hvork, a few* spins and some foot-
work’. He didn’t ay any jumps.
The important thing is that he
didn’t feel any pain In his knee.”

Minter’s challenger
Grattien Tonna, of France, has

been nominated _ _ as tin* official
contender to Alan Minter’s Euro-
pean - middleweight boxing title.

The final date for negotiations Is

June 8,' after which the contest
will be open to purse offers.

Denton Ruddock and
'
John ' L.

Gardner, both' from London, will

meet in a British heavyweight hav-
ing championship eliminating boat
at tiie Albert Hall on May 10.

.Athletics.

.

A man in 2,933

is cheered

home by 1.5m
Boston, April . IS.—Jerome

-Drayton, a 32-year-old Canadian,

easily won tbe'eigfity-first Boston
Marathon today before an .csti-

mated crowd of '1.5 million lining

the streets of the city for the
annual race.- He took 2hr Umin

.

46scc. . Veli Bally of Turkey, was
a distant second in 2hr 15min
44sec,- and Brian Maxwell, of tiie

United States, third in 2hr 17min
21sec.

Drayton, a Canadian Govern-
ment worker - from Toronto,
battled with Bill Rodgers, "an
American and the 1975 winner in

a record 2hr 3min 55sec, and
Finland’s Ida Tikkanen for the
lead' during much of the race

Drayton, who won his third
marathon- at Fukuoka; Japan, last
December, polled away from
Rodgers near the end in an im-
pressive display of endurance.

Officials said 2,933 runners
starred the race., of whom 126 were
women, who compete in their own
division.—Reuter.

For the’record

Baseball
,

AMERICAN.. LEAGUB^ Minnesota

.

Twins 10: Oakland AtlUodcs 3: Boston
Red Sox - 4. Clevatend Indians J. and5—lQi Baltimore Orioles. 5. Texas
Rangers o and 6—I: Chicago White
Sox 4, Toronto Bloc Jays 2: Milwaukee
Brewers 27 NW 'Y'ork Yankees 0:
Kansas CXty Royals 6. Detroit Tigore 5:
Seattle Mariners 11. CoUfDRUa Annals

NATIONAL LEAGUE: NOW Yorit
Mow 4, Chicago Cub* 0: Montreal
Expos 2. Philadelphia PhflUes 1: St
Lotus Cardinals 4. Pittsburgh Pirates
5: Atlanta B«vc« 5. Houston Astros
4; Cincinnati Reds 4. San Dleoa Padres
i: Los Angeled Dodgers 7 . San. Fran-
drto Gtmts 6.

Tennis
PORT WASHINGTON: Mrs J. W.

rang brat Mtea C. SloU. 6-—1. S—1:
Mrs King.and Dr r. Richards boat Mlos
J. Stratton and Miss P. Bostrom, 6—3.

Ice hockey
STANLEY CUP .

Play-Ott _SWI03*.
quarter-fine] round. Boi-of-Mvcn
serin: New Yor* Islanders J.
Boilato Sabres 3 <New Yortt win series
A—o i : Philadelphia Filers 6, Toronto
•Manic Lents 5 i serins U?a s—a > : Mont-
real Canadlens 4. Si LduI9 Blues 1
(Montreal win _ sorter 4—0): Los
Angeles Kings 7. Boston Bruins 4
(Boston lead- series o—lj.

Golf
TALLAKASSSe, Florida: Oacn tourna-

ment: 27b. E. Snppd. 68. 70. 68. 70:
L. Hinkle. 70. 6V. 69. 68: MT8. ft.

Walsol: 279, J. Simons. J. Ewing;
280. W. Robots. D. Hayes iSAi. K.
Colo. E. Dougherty. R. Cole <SAi;
281. J. Deni. L Lou; 282. K. Fergus.
F. Conner.
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
Secretarial and Non-secretarial

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR

REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR INDUSTRY AND ENERGY

ENTREPRJSE NATIONALE SONATRACH

I JsL) a-

SONATRACH
Engineering and Development Division

INTKNATIONAt INVITATION

TO TENDER
International tenders are invited for the construction and handing oyer

in a turnkey state of a natural gas liquefaction plant with a production

capacity of 105,000 million thermal units per year at Sklkda.

Thd project includes

:

• Design engineering and preparation of construction

drawings.
• Supply of materials.

• The construction of production plant, storage and

"despatch facilities, provision of services; buildings and

roads.

• Commissioning of plant

• Training of personnel.

Tender specifications may be obtained only by companies known
internationally as constructors of gas liquefaction or similar plant

against payment of DAI 000 and production of references, as from

25 March, 1977, from SONATRACH, Projet GNL-EST Skikda—Zone
Industrielle, Tel. 95—57—40.

Bids should be sent before 15 August, 1977, to Monsie'ur Te Vice

President Engineering & D6veloppem6nt SONATRACH, IX), Rue du
Sahara, Hydra, Algiers.

They should be placed in two envelopes, the inner one of which should

be marked " OFFRE GNL-EST-SOUMISSION—CONFiDENTiELLE—NE
PAS OUVRIR

GOVERNMENT OF THE
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS

PEEBLES HOSPITAL. .

PREQUALIFICATION OF
CONTRACTORS

The Government of the British Vi
tenders for' the cwMlruoOon of Pc

Islands la about to turtle
Uoqitbi (RatovaOon' axnf

extension is existing bunding). The project Ls baton nrancsd by a
development grant made to the Govammoiu by the Foreign and
Commonwealth Office lOvcimna* Development AdmtnfcMmtlonl of
Her Majesty's Government of the United Kingdom and Northora
Ireland.

3. The works comprise excavation, demolition. renovation to cxmc-
mg building and new extension approximately 18.000 sq. ft. The
protect most be phased to allow m« hospttat to function.

a. Unieos otherwise agreed by the Untied Kingdom Government
eligible contractors ares—

(a) firms registered In the United Kingdom or In Tortola,
Brtalsh Virgin Islands;

(b; firms registered anywhere m the Eastern Caribbean rinded*
tog Barbados and Tmudadj witlch have a formal association
With flims registered In the United Kingdom and where
Brush management Interest la predominant;

(c) should mere bo fauumdent firms at <a> and <b> to
provide adaquata competition to tendering for contract, the
Brush Development Division In ihe Caribbean may on
request be prepared to consider u bUolble contractors, arms
registered anywhere In the Commonweal rh Eastern Caribbean
(including Barbados and ~Trinidad j which are controlled, and
predominantly managed by of those countries.

There are other conditions relating to the goods to be Imported
and persons and sub-contractors to be ' engaged, for the purposes
Of the contract. Hioy am described fat a Rateoimu on eUflUdUty
of contractor*. comm ot which will be sent to coutracors applying far
prequailflcatton upon request.

a. Contractors who consider they meet the above conditions and who
wlah to tender for the above works are raw invited to apply for
pcequal if]cation. Application should Include a brief

'
summary of

experience Indication the approximate value of work carried out fat
the test three years, details Of registration In Tortota or in the
Umtnd Kingdom, a Banker’s reference and any other pertinent
IfuoimattoKi.

APPLICATIONS FOB PREQUAUFTOATION SHOULD BEADDRESSED TO THE PROJECT MANAGER. PEBBLES HOSPITAL,ROAD TOWN. TORTOLA. BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS AND MUSTBE RECEIVED NOT LATER THAN 5OTH APRIL, 39T7.^lllYttg*0.
n» .

to fw thcreconsiriicoon of these worksWiu be restricted to praquallficd contractors only.

PENANG
PORT COMMISSION

BUTTERWORTH DEEP WATER WHARVtS
BERTH No. 6

CONSTRUCTION OF RO-RO RAMP
The Penang Port Commission hereby invites tenders from suitably

qualified Contractors for Ihe supply and Installation of a roll-on
roll-oii ramp ai ButterwnrUv Deep water Wharves. Contractors are
required to submit details of their organisation and relevant
experience with their tender.

mcnw
The work comprises the design, supply, fabrication. Installation

xnd commissioning °r_j steel ramp and Unk span approximately 90
tan8 OTCraU KL?7 wide between the. kerbs campinu, wlih.

ir
11 beam

,
gantry, winch and hoisting mechanism, warning

signals, etc. and associated electrical works. r

The protect Is being financed In port by a loan from the Aslan
Development Bank and tenderers must have their principal place
of business registered In one of ihe member countries, or inLwmmbourg. Applicants who do not comply with this requirement
will not be permitted to submit a tender.

^
Tender documents may be obtained from

:

pSSang^^ajaysia. ^ PORT COM”1SSJON' p-°- BOX 143.

upon receipt ot.MgqOO (Malaysian dollars five hundred i which la
not refundable. A Tehder Guarantee Of MS"10 OOO (Mstaysian dollars
ten thousand i will be required when submitting icndara.

Tenders must bn submitted by IS. 00 noon (West Malaysian Tbne)
on oth Juno 1977.,

THE COMPANIES; ACT, 1948 In
the Manor of BONNER & SON
Limited. i

Nature of Business: Building Con-
tracion.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

14th March 1977.DATE and PLACE or FIRST
MEETINGS:
' CREDITORS 3rd May 19T7. at
Room 259.Templar House. 81 High
Holbom. London.- WCIV 6LP at
10.00 o’clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

day and at the same place at 10.30
o'clock.

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver.
and

Provisional Liouidaior.

EDUCATIONAL

G.C.E- DEGREE and Professional
exams. TulUon by post. Free_un>-
sooctus. W. MUilnan. M.A.. Dent.
A.T4. wolsev Han. Oxford. 0X3
ftPR. T**l. 0865 54251. 24 hr*.

Q.C.E. 41 O *’ -A ‘.‘A LEVEL
mlBon. comnumctaa Seat. 1977.
For farther Information contact
Holbom Tutorial CnTleqB." "ST 'Red
Lion 5L. London. W.C.l. 01-400

.
8644. ..

NON-SECRETARIAL

INTERVIEWERS—TO
TRAIN

Age 30-48. Earn £3.500-
£5.000 (Includes commis-
sion'. We ncod six trainees to
commence May 16ih for a three
month course. 'Initial aalary
£2.360 Immediate increase on
completion of course.

Apply to'
Mrs. Tull.

The Alangate Group of
- Specialist Emp oymenl
Agencies, lets Drury Lane.

London. W.d.3. or ToL 240 5464

• 92 NEW BOND ST.

Is. looking for a cheerful and
capable person. Intousled In

selling dolbas by top Euro-
pean designers. Opportunity
available to train fbr manage-
ment. Please contact Monique
at 609 4441 for appointment.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

!

To greet important clients^

Someone who can keep her/his
cool! • £2.600. 4 weeks hate.*
no switchboard.

Brook street Bureau.

834 5745.

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST/NURSE
WlUi experience for W.i pri-
vate practice. Typing neces-
sary. Hours 9-5.30. Mon.-
FkL
Salary £3.000.

Telephone 636 5230

held at the Carpenters' Hall. Throg-
morton Avenue, London. EC2N 2JJ.
at 3 p.m. on Tuesday. I7ih May.
1977. to rccolvo Ihe Report or (ho
Committee and- Accounts for 1976
and to elect Members af the
Committee and Auditors.

17(h May.
port Of inn

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT . 1948 Tnjhn
Matter -or TWO SISTERS FASHIONS
Limiiad. Nature of Business:
Clothing manufacturers.
WIN DING-UP ORDER MADE

18th March. 1977.
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST

MEEHTNGS

:

_ CREDITORS 2nd May. 1&77. at
Room 239. Templar House. 81 High
Hoi born London. WCIV 6LP ata.w o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the aame

day and at the same place at 2.50
o'clock.

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

responsible all-roan
. Uanjvo t» help ta tfa

NON-SECRETARIAL

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT
RECRUITMENT

To be responsible to die Personnel Manager for recruiting

staff np to and including Supervision level, fbr a bus;
West End hotel, currently employing£50 staff.

Applicants, male or female, should have Recruitment
experience or a Hotel & Catering' background or ideally

experience in both these areas.

A good salary Is offered plus free lunches and very real

prospects for a career in Personnel.

Please telephone or write to- Ihe -Personnel Department.
Strand Palace Hotel, Strand, London WC2R OJJ. Tel.

:

01-336 8080 ExX. 4407.

SECRETARY
TO EDITOR

TOP SPECIALISTS

deserve a . .

TOP SECRETARY
~ This post la a key one In a leading local goymuneat maga-
zine ‘beard in tbe West End of London.

The person must be a proficient shorthand-typist, as wefl

as having the capabilities for a demaodtog administrative

post hi a busy editorial offlrf-.

The pay and conditions an commensurate with tire respond-

.

bfliiy of tire posftioii, ...
For further information telephone 01-637 2400 .and ask. for.

Geoff Elston.

nine
eleven
personnel
TEMP CONTROLLER

£3,750 + a.a;e.

Small successful employment
agency Is opening a Temporary
Department. We noed an experi-
enced and capable person to run
It. Deflghtfttl working conditions
likeable colleagues complete
Independence and all Ibcmocs
to create success, make this an
xiusually exciting and reward-
Utg opportunity, For details
phone Gillian

937 9801

SECRETARIAL

SENIOR

DO YOU RELISH
A HAMBURGER?

not try the real thing ?
if our applicants already

and an bavtug a

BEAUCHAMP PLACE
KNIGHTSBRIDGE

Wo are looking for as experi-
enced person to manage our
cut Shop In Beauchamp Place.
You will have an AnsjsLint 10
help you with the daily routine.
We would lae you la start as
soon as possible. Salary
negotiable.

Please phone 01-569 54G5

g levels with the- profession
B and public at large.

c. £3,300, boors
(flexible). LVs,

season ticket scheme.
Phone Mrs M. Ware,

01-628 7060

CHELSEA—£3£00
FASHION

CONSULTANTS
F.A./S«c- to the M.D. of a
small, but very busy. Group
r -Fashion Consultant*
located off the KinOB Rd.
Adaptable and friendly per-
sonality with a sous of
humour, as wall os good
formal secretarial skills

essential. Pleaso call Jane
CrosUrwaUe for farther
details.

SECRETARY/PA

FUlHAM, S.Wi

SALARY UP TO £3,250 '

Young, busy Accountant
requires confidant Secretary

aged 20-30 with good -short’
hand/typing skills capable at

workfrn on own Initiative.

Work includes personnel and
Insurance. Own office, IBM
typewriter, staff

1 canteen. 31
weeks holidays. Friendly

atmosphere.

Telephone Jutto Combs
736 3300

CAPABLE SECRETARY
required for busy and
interesting Design
Group / Advertising
Agency. Good, pros-
pects for tie right
applicant. -Salary ac-

cording to experience.

Phone 387 2056

Leading Record Co. needs an

attractive Hcccnttontst /TVnlst

to look after arttsts. and be

Involved hi Company act!vines.

.

Busy, responsible lob.

£2.500

PATHFINDERS, 629 3132

ASSISTANT
for

FULHAM ANTIQUE SHOP

Robert Youna and Jonathan
Plant i Anuones i require
Assurant. 5 day week.

flexible, have initiative. want
to work hard but enjoy It and
feel appreciated. 6 minutes on
die phone telling me about
yourself can't bo a waste, of
lime.

POLLY MORGAN.
Stephens Selection

01-493 061V

01-381 3933

SECRETARIAL

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

£3,000-E4,000

In a ltmclIvo surround I n«n.
learn about trading of collec-
tor* Items. Visitin'! compani'-i.
moke hotel and travel booling*,
liaise with, subsidiary offices In
aid onisldc London and Innk
after the important clients
when Ihey visit IhK IV 1 co-
pnnv. Emov Ihe foil respon-
sibility or a PA position and
umj your shorthand skills and
pe.-sonallrv. tla’I Sue Buck on
628 2641. DRAKE PERSON-
NEL ( Aacncy;. 80 Bishop*-
gatci EC2--

SECRETARY, SECRETARY
COOK/SECRETARY
Liking for baau and sun-

shine. Approtlmatelv 3 month
afloat on family yarht. Rest or
year normal grind. Highly
qualified. O level maths. Non-
smoker. Based Oxford and
Loudon.

Immediate start.
Batary £3.000-<:a.00o.

Phone 373 7162

. . to th«r CtiMdirn's
Wear Shop at S3 South Mollon
St.. W.I, Please ring 01-433

- 4920.

RECEPTIONIST / TYPtST . “18-20.
learn aura, switchboard, Bonk
Publishing, W.C.1. £2.000-
£2.400.—Btetla FUhcrr Baran.
110 Strand. W.C.2. 836 6644.

CLARE HOUSE
THE LAMP SHOP

need practical enthusiastic per-

son to drive and assist In our

shoo. 5-day week.

Telephone 01-730 6050
(9.30-o.50t

R.N. REQUIRED for pTivatt 1

pfac-'
Hco in Belgracu. 9-5. Mon.-FrL
PWasa ring 235 5588.

and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANDS ACT. 1048' In
the Matter- of-HWLLHAven- United
Nature or Bwlnrt*: Rejtauralcurs.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7

March 1977. _DATE and PLACE or FIRST
MEFTINGS: _ .

GREDiTOTlS 2nd Vay 1“77. at
Room G20. Atlantic House. HoTbarn
V 'nduc I . London. ECIN 2HD 2.00
u'r'nck In '^e jtler^rion:-
CONTRlBUTOniTS on the some

day and at the same place al 2.30
u'Llark m ihe nJi°rnnon.

H. W. J. CHRl‘fr'lAS..f,ffir'1l

Receiver and Provisional Uqnida-
ior.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 lb
the Matter oi u.L.A. Limited.
Nature of Busmen: Hoiol/rtw
Launrnl proprlvlor*. _WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 21s!
Fchrivrv J‘i77.
DATE and PLACE af FIRST

MLETINGS: . ..ttmunous and 'lay l r'V7. at
i:oom U2i.i a:

'

untie House. Holbom.
iiaduct. Lomion. COIN 3HO at
5 TO o'cloch.
CONTRlauTORIES on the mme

rt.ty and a| the tame puce at „.30
U Cl

°N.‘ SADDLER, pmrial Receiver
jnd Provisional Uouldator.

'CENTRE' EXECUTIVE'SCHOOL.
26 Old Bond Si..London W1X

4NX.

. Tel. : 01492 0401/2

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

URUGUAY 3‘,*fa CONSOLIDATED
DEBIT 1891

This nonet? must not bo taken to
Imnb that holders who have not
•entert to the ofler of the
Urnguyan Government rtalwl 39th
Janu.iry. t“3*‘. will he endued u
naittcloate In future emortlaatlona.
a- to Great Tower Street. '

Lonoon. E.C.3.

COUNTRY LOVING GIRL who
otijeya cooking. We need . one
mare young lady to help
kitchen of oar small hotel In
quiet Scottish glen from April
25*Oct. 5. No professional esc~—*
enet neenworr, hut must be keen
ttr loam. Live to with good
salary, accommodation and food.
Write MacDonneU. Inchbar Lodge,
Garre. Rossshlre 1V23 2PH or

E
hono Aullgulsh 069.
ho oe MONZl—Attractive

Junior Soles Asslsunt. also fe-Mn Friday o 1-509 H76S (11

EXPERIENCED CORDON BLUE cook
wiUi own car required to up in
S.W.G caterer with Director's
lunches. 751 UDV).

MAG IMIX AT DtVBRTIMENTI.
cooking uteneUs. We need on
enthusiastic. nrospectivu or

• present Maglmlx iiho revotuilop-
ary food processing machinal
user to show how It works, and
tor general sales duties in Un-
shoe- Hours 9.30-4.38. El. TO
^mMibut. Phone Maureen. 933

FLORIST inquired to manage arti-
ficial and fresh flower business

. in Fulham. Efficiency nod cn-
thmlasra am as fanpart ant as
floral trainbin and csmtlencv

- Driver osspnilal. 3S2 5965 after
• 5' »» m.
mmSRlOR DESIGN Bmlnesv needs
person with rolrvant oxnerleneo lo
sell to and assist clients and help
in oRlcc. Ring Kin Dyu 589

NO ROUTINE, flexible hrs.—pot-
slWo 4-day week. Busy City typing
and secretarial service must ro-

Sce its No. l girl going abroad.
la of client contact. Around

C3.500.—243 5953.

ASSISTANT without shorthand
needed uy small American slack-
brokers, fauijii city officiw. varied
lob Involving gulling out aid
about. K2.7oo.—-Jaygor Careers.
73i 2312,

EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary
P.A. * OUlce Administrator with
head for figures for small,
friendly firm Temple Solicitors.
Possibly part time 125-30 hours
n.w.l. Mr. Ellman. Q 1-555 8156

LEGAL OPPORTUNIMES Saline* 10
£5,700. Audio i shorthonds Sec

-

reautnrd by Icadina SoUcuarv.
CUy. Central, U.l. areas. 851
7622. CLAY MAN AGENCY. 31
High Holbom W.C.l

MUS'C.—Shonhand Tyol<u/Gen>
oral Asihi.im required to work In
West End Classical Music Agency.
18-22—could be Coi'cgo Leaver.
Telephone 01-486 4021 e.t; 14.

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

required in Maritatins Deport?
ment of Harp Lager Ltd. "to

pleasant offlcos near Oxford
Clrcna/Gt. Portland Street^
Aged 20-25. Weil educated man
nr woman with accurate short-
h and /typing. Most be adaptable
and numerate.. Marketing De-
partment experience on advan-
tage. Salary In range £2.900-

.

£5.350 p a., including luncheon
allowance, according to a.a.e.
LVs. 25 working days' holiday.
Nan-contributory pension rund.
Hours 9-S but can be flexfblo.
Please ring Miss Beresfard on
323 1511 exn. 56.

BI-LINGUAL SEC./P.A.
FOR PARIS

7 o work In University Labor-.,
aiory. Personal tailtiaitve

required for a stimulating |0h.

D.200 + after tax

WE WILL HELP YOU FIND
ACCOMMODATION.

Interviews London/

01-3.-52 3670 10-12 a.rn.

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
required to oroanlze busy Eire-
utlva and Public Retatlona
team. Handle correspondence.

. manage ofilco. arrange press
canferenrw. make appo'nt-
mnnis. deal with press inquir-
ies. make coICce, etc. in beetle
atmosphere Work Ini.tudea
stums sponsarahln, .sovertlslna
and PR lor several m.ilor com-
nanins. (toad typing enannona
vssentl.il Salary circa £5,000-

Phone Andrew Marshall

or Lynn Jackson

01-248 9201

PERSONNEL
A Secretary / Admtolsiratlvo
Asrisianl required for lively

Por-onne] Dept, of malor Pub-
lishers, W.C.2. Ideal oppor-
tunnj- lor experienced SetmcMry
lo set up and bo responsible
for own adnimistraaro rouHnro.
Ring Anne Calcon 01-836 6635

SENIOR PARTNER’S
SECRETARY

West End Solid Ears require
shorthand Secretary for tola

busy and mixmslblo post.
Legal remerlcncc helpful but
not erienUal. Age over 25. Sal-
ary £3.200.

Tel. 629 7016.

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
magazines, luurnals and all sons
of bunk* i pcrm.inont nod tem-
porary i far bright young Secre-
taries.—Contact Coven* Garden
Bureau. 53 Fleet St.. £.C.4.
555 76>6(

RECEPTIONIST, clerically i-vpcrl-
enced. for long Term vacancy
wlih Mayfair Beauty Howe, Shop
hours. Excellent salary. Tor
Interview 01-493 3368.

AUDIO SECRETARY/PA, 18-28
years, for Senior Parmer of
young friendly film of. Mayfair
surveyor*. 4 _ weeks' _ holidays.
K5.UO0 p.d.—01-49*« 4278.

PARTNERS SEC/SH for surveyors
i close Oxford Circtmj. Experi-
enced. 21 + . salarv 12.750.
Holidays honoured. WJJ 0780.

£3.GOO Moreham B-Ulken In t.C.2
n«Qd good hardworking Sec, lor
Co, Sec. DUg» 4« 8755.

£3.800 + Immediate mortgage.
Lilcuit offluos. Teiephonq Mrs.
Lee. LCr Personnel for rurthtr
details. 009 jpu,

SECRETARIES for Architects.
AMSA. 734 0552.

SECRETARY/P.A.
for Asststanl Secretory of

IHE ROYAL COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS

Must have experience of secre-
tarial duties, some audio, good
shorthand end typing essential.

Normal hours 10 a.m. -to 5 .

p.m. Free lunch provided.
Starting salary £2.700 to
£5.000 according to experi-
ence. Apply fai writing giving
previous experience to Office
Manager. Royal College of
Physicians, 11. Sl Andrew’s
Place. Repetu'g Park. London.
NWl 4LE.

.MAGAZINE EDITOR
EW3..M intelligent E.A.f
Secretary. Handle research
into wort d-wide current
affairs. Unusual opportunity
(shorthand noL ossantiali. Up
to £3.200.

T.V. PRODUCTION ’

Busy production tram needs
Up-lon Secretary/PJI. to
attend production meetings,
accompany them on shoots
and keep things running
omooihly. £5.000.

RECORD CO
Pop La boI Memxjer needs a
tomtit young Secreta ry/P.A.
wtth a fun personality. Handle
promo II anal male-rial and liaise
with lop artists. £2.600 neg-

PATHFINDERS 629 3132
32 Maddox St.. W.I.

(1 mui Oxford Circus rubai

Got!oa'* ready—Walcom* I

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 DROMPTON ARCADE

BKOMPTON ROAD _KNIGHT9BRIDGE. S.W.3
IBramplon Arcadi I* a few

Mens from Knlghtsbridga Tube

. . 589 8807/0010
THE place for top Jobs I

PUBLISHERS
W.S.

urgently require capable

Secretary

AFTERNOONS ONLY.

RING 01-229 7469

Self-motivated PA. Able to
Work Solo

Charming boss of liny Con-
sultancy near Earl* Cauiri needs

NO SHORTHAND 7 Degree/
*• A " levels and good typing
skills a must. For this. Involv-
ing and challenging opportunity
as PA to W.i coiuuirani.

£3.600 NEG<

Fine Art* Executive Editor
seeks young Secretary with a
genuine faueroM in publishing
and pleasant phono manner%
Language* useful.

£3.000*

629 0641 629 3692

AUDIO SECRETARY

LUto to work for a busy Execu-

tive to a well known company
near Easton 7 Hen's a Job

with, lots of variety for someone
who can cope to boas'* fre-

quent absence., Golf ball solf-

correcHng typewriter. Good
conditions,

LONDON CAREERS
01-794 0303.

UP TO £3,000 P-A.

SECRETARY required for busy
Manager of a Language School
Chain hi Portmon Square. WM.
Ago Immaterial but good short-
hand: typing and sense of Ini-

tiative are an required.

TELEPHONE

Miss Dnunwood

Berlitz School,

486 1961 ext 43

TWO SHORTHAND
TYPISTS

required' for friendly office in
non-profit making organisaUon.
Westminster. _ Salary scale
£3,677 ra £3,119 P-Q-. accord-
ing to ego. education and ex-
perience, Good BpcoUa and
accuracy essential. The work,
which would be taken rrom
more than one person. Is Inter-
esting and varied and applicants
would be i-xpecied io qso own
initiative and work with the
minimum ot supervision.

Apply Miss Lambert
Telephone 01-222 j 367/ 1568.

Stepping Stones
also on page 12

CONSERVATIVE M.P./

COMPANY DIRECTOR

SUltancy noar tan* court nerds
a really competent young
Secretary able to . provide full
P-A. service for him and his
Partnor. Interesting work with
n good bit oi olfico Admin, and
lort-haldlna. JC3.4iiO + t.Ve.
MISS Young. CHALLONERS.
S/7 Brampton Road. 8.W.S.
581 2755.

PUBLISHING.—Pnr.wnal Sncrrlanr
igr Managing Dlrrclor of sjnan
distinguished Maylair HeHon
Crnnrdl Publishm A " lovel

. standard. Pusl speeds. L.V.s and

UNIOUE OPPORTUNITY for ynnng
lady trained as Soc./PA to assist

in day to day running of Lniaic
" cnt5 high Cbl» „ furnished , •«!

TOO- Phone 686 5111

FLUENT FRENCH/CEBMAN 7 Tels-
vlslun producer needs hard-work-
ing, flosdblo Sacrora ry with flood
hills lo work -on comrnt nfulrs
programme, ,*>.«». — daygar
Careora. 750 -5148.

SECRETARY requirod by Managing
Director of Housing Go. con-
vomed w|ifa the noeds of the
eldnriy and connected wnh a
National Charily. Applic.inu
should have conccni and or able
to work on own Initiative. Salary
by arranoamont + uru.il in nr>.

nis. Write G. J. Nontuin. IlKLP
THE AGED .HOUSING AfitEALS
LTD.. 2b Dover Sirccu Lccdon.
W.I,

JUNIOR SECRETARY
£2,800

The successful applicant, who
could be a College Leaver, will
work m fabulous W.I olffees.

Essential qualities . ability io
work under -pressure, adapr-
aWilly, and ehseilnJ dlgposllion
plus the usual secretarial skills.

For further derails please ring
Diana Uoyd.

HILLS MOORE RECRUrTHENT
107 Parte Street. Mayfair, W.I.

01-629 0892

.

Trainee Fact Finder
on Finance

U you have ai lust two " A “
levels hear luuv you can oro-
oreai at our famous InvoetiM-
Uon Co. In Ciur.

Dial 01499 9471

Don't speak
just listen

PUBLISHING PUBLICITY
Book Publishers, W.I. require
a

,
Publicity AssIsianL to lioln

wlih press relations and pub-
licity for a vrtdo llsl or general
bonks. S.ilary at Grade 1 la
accarrifinm vrtrh on N.U.J.
Housn Aqreument. £2.5U0.

Please write to Jfivmr Cox,
Huiciunmn Publishing Grouo.
j I'ltzroy Square. London. W.i.

RECEPTIONSST/OFFICE Ahslslant,
17 + , with toping, far expanding
intcmatlan.il consuii.incy's w»st.
minster offices ovi-rtaaklng park.
Small friendly company. Goon
Working condlUona >ind urmpecia.
own ofilco. seif correcilnq ooli-UU typawrtlar. £2.'Kio at ib.
Tele phono 01-839 2061.

IIARLEY STREET. Young asrisunt J

required^ for iniereotmq varied i ei.ho per hour, soring into
work. Good salary. Hours *j, 50

|
nciion t Ouf tilensg ncciT more-

lo 5 P.m. Phone 01-936 8017/1 Rareuoes Du call, career i CITY TEMPORARIES. "CS6*,/!:?'

Do yon have tbe necessary skBls and. experience to wi*v
for two .top liKermuwai salaries said petwontiL dpedalbin
Botii of tNzo. w£H keep too busy and tbe secret of tfiejofo u
deciding your priorities and organising' yow woritiaao.

Apart Atom typing you'll also handle some adariofctnatfo
work, pins filtering pbooe calls, and acting as recepdoete in
visiting job candidates.

.

We think yooTl find aH this pretty. jstxwrbln& sod on cm
of that you’ll'have 'attractive xntroimSimE is dtis swaUv
deigned office block. ...

It ready is an object lesson in how office* onght to bt wifl.
hat own ewkomjog pool and gana, plus, snbridtsed ‘statt
meals la oor ieatanrant.

SaSacy is about £2,900 aod there are pieoty'oC CfOTCtonkira
for prasnotloc aftcr you’ve been here a little vdme.
This could be yoor hret move yet' i. ,

'
.J

Yon Gen sot the bafi rolling:, today, by sdngbig Mbs MarDn
-Tborpff.on 01-748 20Z0.

-

: . . /

BOG Undced, Hananmmitii House, London W6 SDX»
"

PARTTIME
CAREERS
Bare IMMEDIATB - pw-
manont vaamcle* for snero-
tHha .Bt'i«rt a •. pert of.
evary dn to Csntral Lon-
don. utfiod salaries and
excellent warUng condlilonaa

Please ring:

PART, TWE CAREEKS LTD (T)

10. Crtfan Sqnm, W3.
.

T«L. 457 3KQ

fiaftTflcoml
- Interior Design

1

and

.Graphics Consultants

urgently require:

SECRETARY
with shorthand and audio typ-
ing skills and flair for detailed
organisation. Age group pre-
ferred 25-30. Salary negotiable
around £3.000 R.a-

OFn*5 JUNIOR
for varied, duties: school leaver
seeking opportanltiOt to a
Design career will be consi-

dered.

Apply to writing to Design
Associates. 45. Fltzroy SL,
WXP 5HR. or 'telephone 387
4138.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Exists for a young secretary

<25-30 1 . who has had sound
commercial experience and who
now feels abu to accept the
challenge of becoming a con-
ference administrator. An
attractive and warm persona-
lity. methodical mind and the
ability u keep calm under pres-

.

sure will be your strongest
asset.

Min. starting salary £3.500
plus excellent benefits,

Tel. Fiona Buchanan
084 4223. N.H.

P.A./SECRETARY 5CM0 .WlthB-
coflent skills, good educatbM
background, able to orgimlae nfl
administrate for executive 8A1 .

Experience to the ^
wortd of

Theatre a great advantage. Sajan
£5.500 neg. Phone MEto &
McNlsh (Agy.). Regent Kreet
65T 7868.

Tempting Times

££s + FUN A TASTE FOR

24! .;mpPIj'cc, S\vf-Tl'J?
f
,$1^77^1-

]

.ARE YQU FREE?
Temp with us when yon

need to earn welt
.

between
jobs, or when vou'ra .Bree iw
a limned period. BnJcf cjvt-

tho right lobs and paying you
acconung to ability. -

TELEPHONE"
MRS VUGHTMAN

01-222. 6064

NORMA SKElttP •

PEHf/DNNEL -SERVICES LTD
14 Broadway. London. S.W.l
loop. St. James’s Pork Under-
ground.)

SPRING INTO TEMPING
far ihe best Senior - Secretarial

positions in town. Interesting

assignments and top rates too.

SENIOR SECRETARIES

499 Q092 (West End)
j

606 1611 (City)

THEY’VE BEEN ASKING]
FOR YOU AGAIN

!
|

VTn've been tefllng them how
]good yon are and we'll pay yon I

woU to prove It. Our rains are
]

high, our service is friendly 1

and nur assignments are In-
ImsHng and varied. Call us
today and give yauraelf a
change oi scene. Ask for Deb- !He on 7.14 ovil al 22S. Reeen]
St., in. Drake personnel
f Agency i

OUR TEMPS'.AKE VERY
SPECIAL PEOPLE

aa are our client*. V* match
ihnm up to make evoryone
happy and w*> pay a bonus avw
and abovn the newfy Increased
rates, ir vou'd like ;o be a
soecl.il person too and have
secretarial skills, do -telephone
Anna Fox.
Victoria at St. Jtimcs’s
1 Strut (on Ground. S.W.l.

01-799 aidt
1 min. St. James's Park Tube.

FANTASTIC RATES-

for varied and mipratlng long

or short-term assitmmcois.
secretaries, audio* or copy
typlsto. Call Kathy, 439 5072.
Office Overload (Agency;,- ,

0 UIUIUIU IIUIUU.
fiaid asalgnmsnu sad “*P
your precious secreuulal skills

up to scratch l

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU
21 Brampton

WEST END ART
DEALER

Young,
. good. woU.educaPrt

Codv Tvplsi required- Sp 1^around BO word* a. nrtauto WJ
tntorc*Unp lob with “52T
people. Start now.
rates. Contact Lucy lnunB-
dlatoly,

BERNADETTE OF BOND g.
No 55. next door to FOTW^

01-629 SG6V •

I Ki OhJtUVW

NOTTINC HILL CATE.
ton lob* available now tor w
raunrs. Audios and i
are payinn rha .too of ‘III* "'«»
rairs. Mr>n«c call tr d«P

,

Office Overload AojneyJ.^
• Good. IO M»mhri(i"e Hlvr

- Noiling Hill Gate. W.ll.

AUD10 SECRETARY reoulrrd
wnrfc as hs.i-uaei to the

f-

P“rn Manaitw nr .« Jtni'rn.'i.

fitm. 5-4 ’"refc.-
.

,;ra« p r

P-'w.t call f’T’lc
i loi-nwl

, 221 MMbrt
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SECRETARIAL

PERSONNEL secretarV
ttid Administration Mjww

bi modern ntr-conditlonwJ
orflc** riav co Gr^M Portland
su-coi warren S*cwt rob?
station* nwds a Srcre.ary with
interval and .-xpertt-rca In pr~-
ronnel. Able t- UXC respon-
tiBlllijf and waif' on own uUlta-
tU,
Good salary with dusradoit-

ary boADii. 4 virrks WUoiWi
hour* !J-Z» mod-KtJ. _ .

Pk-aso ring MUM _2jbw0£
Door un oi-MT 3860 , lor
appointment.

KOVAL SOCIETY OF ARTS

DESIGN SECTION
Secretary required to deal

mainly with a notional student
design competition. Varied
won. good SH and typing
rwostbL a weeks' holiday,
pTUS L.V.B.

SALARY £2.572 MIN.

Apply: Helen Auty,

839 2366

SECRETARIAL

10 MINUTES FROM
LONDON BRIDGE

Be trained to sell a service jj,

of ,l
!,a friendly

Inipmatloial Co. Assist the
f3

c
£. rtM

,
Iheir tad*u>am to keep sales records

''US1 clients. whitepnlaying mo<l pariLS and- Hl'vI5®»- ™» nwSSrmon one^

Salerooms
and Antiques

ESTATE -AGENTS

sEc> SW3
Enn We aro -seeking a Secretary to
lyn rBm J *.ork InKlaUy l« our Chelsea
1 'JUtr Fru »»:fiee.i- totarestaq and varied

P. >1rn| f/r Mflft v.ui* -with d salary tu to
« M.opo n-a- dew-ndlng on ago
W a-V-ttJk and exportenra. a-ttay wa»K.

.2^ taSodtateO?*
° con®CB“

TeJophone Mrs. Tuner on

sSSs
1^- 689i80°-

PARTNERS SECRETARY
Busy office department reqtarre

Audio Secretary u> look after

Partner aitu Asststoni.

SENS- Of- HUMOUR
ESSENTIA* I

Salary £3,000 p.a.

Apply : 01-493 9309

THEATRE DESIGN
CONSULTANTS

hqcxdedgm

a
R

'fuht2^S, Help Move Fashion from
CSa«_^ “rfi- .Brompton Road to die

Middle East i

Small. Moniffp. (ti«Abm IAT.

Please phone Joan Clifton

on 01-240 5411

Capable Organizer -

Interested in Sports

Small, friendly. Etahlon. icrs-
Anie and carpets eeporter deal-

fO i»w
exclusively win tto middle

VU - rail needs a capable young
TRe p- ^ Secretary will* pkmiy or per-

n. - RJot, soiuf initiative to mke over a
111

1 highly wripd role ywh lots -of^ *pnane vrori. CNdisaUuy and
’-Sr-. . fcTtft lovely fashion dL-cannu f Mlss•‘-if—/,, ? it!** ft lovely Fashion m-ccnmu IMlss
* : _ Ca>Ue, OutUonon.t 17 flreud-?>(-VST way. -S.W.l. 222 6052.
i .. •••"

JsjZ: Si-. j

BARRISTERS CHAMBERS
- m Lincoln's inn rerfctire a good

a$J otatstn
;

.'

7: '*1; SECRETARY
3**.i ' 7

r
«r.‘ Varied and lnuresttog position,— *'

top salary negotiable. ;

• pipase ring 405 ^5818 gRer

. 9^50* !hM
!

-V?^

s &

P£?WjS

EviaWaited Property; company
in KnWUaJnUgo rooWrea a

.

Secietaiy/PrA.

Mtm have"awilty to Communl-

earn at all lovats. Phone
Susanna Turns an 584 8166
ALFRED? MARKS BUREAU

"•
>9\’AL 5bjj KIND CAPABLE HARD

T\l

?
• •W0RKING ,

sECBji

;
-* tta a. quired to wort willi Knighu-

- tj7 bridge Doctor, lntaresdrlg and
; ^ = satuiyug work lor somebody

-•• with above average soar?
... k , skills. A gwiuino desir

Dravkia* medical -x&arier

as the PMU
Times. \

.'tl.SfJ YOUNG-SECRETARY \
'

'I'jyAS. PUBLISHING COMPANY
- To wort in me odUorial

dHtai-hnan of a wall known
i-. va»i m2,

poniiflMiMi company. Ago

:
'. :*,^T^O«£ ea.5«M3.600.

ion of a wsli known
ng company. Ago

Phone vjimfrod Johnson.
US New Bond St,. W.U

4W 3005

" » iecoFram -*.

,

——
-- ••: * r.: e

.
m- * n C3JOO for g RJU-Socreury In

--I Ttcv. jdvnrtfcdng—a position. which
- .. .- v* i- nlfm lots at lab Involvement as

- -> i :«• cmai well as good promotion prospects
- Pjo V to a onart. Intelligent pervon wtln
: i, rtrribmt Mcretonal «nin and a

... peasant telephone manner, picoso-
contact Christine Eyed, 4U 5881.
Altltd- -MflltB -B tiroatx. Senior
SeoTtartsI Division. Ufi Lana-

. downa BOW, U'.l. We also heVo
, laurestlng and varied .tMnnprary

IM I iMfiC avUgnmcntt for first dans Sccro-
III I IIIIC9 unis and can #Uar excellent

MAYFAIR
COMPETENT SHORTHAND OB

AUDIO SECRETARY
required by small Arm or Char-
tered Surveyors don Shepherd
Market. Excellent prospects for
applicant with inldaUve. Satary

- IS.70O-E3.OOOj—-Telephone 01-
4S1 2969. Ret. TCB.

ARTISTIC
TEMPERAMENT?

Ve specialize In lobs In The
Ans a.ld ExilcrtalmnDal and
Publishing worlds and urgently
need Secretaries for both ber-
manont and lauipaniy bciofc-
Inos. witt or without short-
hand for Immediate vacpncios.
For highly pcrsonelizod atten-
tion and excellent salaries ring:

GROSVENOR BUREAU.
43 South Motion Suvei. MM.

4'.*9 6566.

SECRETARY/
NEGOTIATOR

Two young dynamic hut
aver -forked Estate Agents in
Holland Park need Srcrctary/
Nog mintor io work with them
In a supar office. Must type
and drive a car.

£50 per week plus Commission

229 6227/8

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
The industrial sociology nr»n

requires a

SECRETARY
fbi leciurlna,‘research atalf
plus small amount of library
work. Fast accurate tSTlng
needed, shorihnnd not csson-
Ital. Four weeks' holiday and
extra days Chrlaunas, Easier.

- Salary In range £2.628 to
K5.1v»5 according lo age and
experience. Mease chons Then
Talbot. 01-589 Bill, -im.

, SOTHEBY PARKE BERNCT & CO^
34-35 NEW BOND STREET.
LONDON W1A 2AA. TEL: 01-493 8080

Tuesday 79th April, at 10JO am

ANDEDGED WEAPONS
. ,

including the property ofThe StateofThe Netherlands
andThe
Car. (13rbituj SOp

Tuesday 19th April, at I0.30am
EUROPEAN CERAMICS
Cat. (2plant) 40p

Tuesday 19th April, at 11 am
CONTINENTALAND RUSSIAN AUTOGRAPH
LETTERS. LITERARY MANUSCRIPTS
AND HISTORICALDOCUMENTS
Cat. (37plates) £1-50

Wednesday 20th April, at 1 1 am
FINE OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
Cat. (30plates) SOp

Wednesday 20th April, at 2J0pm
EIGHTEENTH,NINETEENTHANDTWENTIETH
CENTURY BRITISHANDEUROPEAN PAINTINGS
including ibeproperty of the Hop. Peregrine Fairfax
Cox. (12pious) 40p

Thursday 2 1st April, at 10.30am
FINEJEWELS
Caf. (27 illustrations, 4 In colour) £1

Thursday 2 1st April. at2J0pm
EIGHTEENTH, NINETEENTH ANDTWENTIETH
CENTURY ENGLISHAND CONTINENTAL
DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS
indtiding the property ofBaron dc Breffny
Cat. (16 plates) SOp

Friday22nd April, at 1 1 am and 230pm
ENGLISH FURNITURE. ORIENTALRUGS AND
CARPETS AND DOLLS
Cat. (39 illustrations) £1

Monday 25th April, at 11 am ^ ,
. . ,

NETSLEE. INRO, AND OTHER JAPANESE
WORKS OF ART Cat-2Sp

Monday 25th April and following day. at! I sun

CHELSEA TOYS’,ENGLISHENAMELSAND
‘CALANTERIEW’AREN’
Cat. (SO illustrations, 7 in colour) £1-90

SOTHEBY’S BELCRAVIA,
19 MOTCOMB STREET,
LONDON SWIX 8LB. TEL; 01-235 4311 ;

,

Wednesday 20th April, at 1030am 33

'

FINE WINES, SPIRITSAND \TNTAGEPORT & .

Cat. 30

p

V
Thursday 21st April, at 1030am and230pm f?

J.VPANESE CER.VMJCS, FURNITURE
AND WORKS OF ART
Gif. (191 illustrations, 3 in colour) £2

115 CHANCERY LANE
(HODGSON’S ROOMS),
LONDON WC2A IPX. TEL: 01-405 7238

Thursday 2!» April and following day, at 1 pm
A HIGHLYIMPORTANTCOLLECTION OF
CHILDREN’S BOOKS
PartV T-S Cur. £1-10 -

SOTHEBY MARVANWAAY B.V,
102 ROUN, AMSTERDAMC
Tuesday 26ih April, at 1030 am and 2pm
SPECIAL SALE, INCLUDING FUNDS
SHIP SIENU1T Cat. £3-50

Thumb?Hit AprB.et 1030am
A bqM, eaanrdandfeiMRpendant in eartr Arthaurceatstrll

by GeorgesFoutptei. c. 1695

Monday 25ih AprH. at llam
IMPORTANTHEBREW BOOKS MAINLY OFTHE
XYTTH ANDTHE XV1ITH CENTURY
the property ofa lady Cat. (3 plates) £1

SOTHEBY PARKE BERNET A-G.
ZURICH, 20 BLEICHEKYYEG, 8022ZURICH
at the Banr aa Lac Hotel

Thursday 5th May, in three sessions, starting at 1030am
FINEJEWELS - -

Fridav 6th Mav. at 11 am
FINE’WA1CHES

Catalogues may be purchasedat our salerooms, orbypostfrom 2Aherington Road. LonUm Sli'b IRC. Telephone: 01-381 3173

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Siroa, Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438
.

Wert Country: in association with Beanies. 3 Warren Road, Torqnuy TQ2 5TG. Telephone: 0803--5852

Midlands and the North: in association with Henry Spencer & Sons, 20 The Square, Rcuord. Nous. DN22 6DJ. Telephone. 07T7-

WARNER, SHEPPARD
& WADE

Chartered Surveyors
Charlnrcd Auctionetirs

The Warner Auction Rooms
QSUi ind-nsui April ai to a.m.— ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
Clocks. Verge Walcht-g. Baro-
meters. Chinese carpels. Para-
tan Ruga, silver. Jewaiieoy,
Furs. Pictures. Miniatured.
Victorian Co»Lumo, oic. lilu&-
traled Catalogue 6up tpo«
troo>. •

pgfreW i a *as5SP.
MostIf front the Derby &
Worcester Factories including
several signed pleceb. Also
mortem Hroiied Editions in-
cluding Worcester Prkicc
Phillip Palo Group and Tea
Parry Group. IUoslratnd Cata-
logue 50p i post Ireo'i.

ZStt April at 11 «.m.

—

BRITISH HAMMERED *
MILLED GOLD COINS Inchid-
Ing Edward ! Quarter Nobles:
Henry VI Noble: Edwrird IV
Hole Noble: Angels of Edward
TV. Henry vfl. Henry vm A
FItei belli : Hair-sovereigns o*
Henry ITH A Edward VI:
Unites of Jam ot> I, Charles 1
& Commcmveailh: Doable
Cravms of Jama J; Guineas of
Joraos n. William ft Mary.
Ann**. George I. Gnorac. u ft

Ceorae ITl: Anne Two Gnlnjas;
George TV Two Pounds: Vic-
toria Five Pounds ft Two
Pounds, elc.: Silver Crowns.

Snt Notes, etc. Dlnstraiod
Jaioouc 50o > post free i <

Today, Tucs, April 19, 11 a.m.

IU Cat. 6Op.
Fine English and ContiuenUI

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets

Today, Tuns., April 19, 1.30 pjn.
Jewellery

Wed., April 20. 11 a.m.

IU. Cat. £1.20
Fine English and Continental

.

Ceramics and Glass

Thurs.. April 21, 11 a.m.
m. Cat. 50p.

Maskal Instruments

Fri., April 22. 11 a.m.
Antique, Foreign Silver, -

Old Sheffield Plate

PluOms
Mon.., April 25, 11 a.m.

Antique, Decorative Furniture,
Works of Art, Carpets

Mon.. April 25. 2 pjn.
111. Cat. S5p.

Impressionist and Modern
Paintings and Sculpture

Txies., April 26, 11 a.m.
Good English and' Continental

Furniture, Works of Art, Carpets

Tues., April 26, 1J0 p.m.
Printed Books, Atlases, Maps and

Postcards

Phillips Marylebone
Todop, Tucs., April 19, 10 tun.

View Mou.
Lead Soldiers and Models

FrL, April 22, 30 a.m.
Yltw Thnrs. .

Furniture and Pictures at
Hayes Place, N.W.L

Phillips Geneva
Sunday. April 24, 14J00 ltrs.

ZD. Cat. £1.73

Fine Jewels, Watches and Boses
at The Hotel Des Bergoes

of SXLEJLA.Cats.30p fcy postView2 days poorat7 Blenheim St,NewBond St,LondonVL1U 01-829-6602

na Times
SECRETARY/PA Bp to £5.500 p.a..

reqvlrea for rapidly oxpanding
company^ .Common senoa + good
Shorthand ’typing e&sencUl. Apply
Jo R. ' W. Hall. ChtlBiopher
hloran Group Lid.. 88_ Golden
Lane. London, E.C.l. Tfci. 255-

TENBY
PEMBROKESHIRE

SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
OF ANTOUE FURNmiRE.
PAINTINGS AND BILVER-

TENBY, lhe restdencB or th*
late Mrs. D: B. ftarbury.
For convrnlcucv of Sal* ou
I Lems will be removed lo our
Public Han Saleroom. Warren
Street, Tonby. The Sole Oku
place on Wednesday. 4th May.

IRRFECT sec./pa. Start now at
Sa.200 and got your first salary
tea-ease In. June. L-V-«. 4 weeks'
holiday, own modern offloes.

—

Phone Rond Services. 499 8401.

U 1 p.m.
Catalogue S5p.

Apply in:

FRANK B. MASON' * CO.,
AUCnONEERB ft BSTATE

• AGENTS,
SC Julian Street. Tenby.

iTW: aaor>.

BUCKELL & BALLARD
BANBURY

Antique and other FURNITURE
InclncMna Dutch FloralI bit

commode, pair Vlcl

. On view two days prior

Tnesdey 19th April at 11 am
SILVER AND PLATE

[ Cau ogu« 30p
' Wednesday 20lh April at 1 1 am
WATERCOLOURS AND DRAWINGS
Including works by J. T. T.i»!ur: J.
Homed: H. B. Carter; J. Webb: D. Cox:
A. Goodwin; A. C. Conrado; W. Anat"y
Donond; Sir F. PowoJJ; Sir B. Buroo
Jones. Catalogue SOp.
Thu.eday Slat-April at 11 am
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL
FURNITURE.
tad -lug an 18th Century South Gorman
oak commode: a George m-eiyia
mabnpany triple pillar dining ubic.
Catalogue 30p.
Thursday Slot April at 11 am
17Ui, 18th & 19th CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS
Catalogue 30p.

Friday 22nd April ml 11 am
PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART
Catalogue 30p.

Tuesda- Zbdi April at 11 am
FINE JEWELS AND OBJECTS OF
VERTU
OB view 21st, 22nd and 25th AprlL

iflustraled catalogue 60p

At Che Old Chewea canaries
Tuesday 19U> April at 10.30 am
FURNITURE AND MISCELLANEA
PICTURES at 1.30 pm -- -

Cataloga* 30p. . .

' '
’ EVENING VIEW

Front ' the 19th April Bonhams will
rev oln open for viewing every
Tuseday until 7 pm.

COLLECTORS

IMMEDIATE |
CASH OFF^R

I
tor an types of Diamond ?
Jewels. Modern or Antique g—also • in Emeralds, g
Sapphires or Robies, etc. 2

Valuations made. ®
BENTLEY ft CO. LTD, q
65 New Bond Street, m
London WIT 9DF. «

01429 0851 S

Atkinson
are still paying highest

prices forold gold,
(

silverand jewelleiv

ATKINSON
4aSkaneSt,KrightsbriclgeSWT

0V23S 3481

HARMER
INTERNATIONAL
STAMP AUCTIONS

26/27. April

Superb
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

with outstanding
SPAIN and AUSTRIA

Catalogue £iK

VALUATIONS
for Sale, insurance. Probata.

H, R. HARMER LTD.
40, New Bond Street, London.

- WXA 4EH
TeL 01-629 0218.

COLLBCTION.—14 antique marblo
etoedta.

. £2,000 Q.D.Q.
.
Lytham.

Spink wont to

buy silver

TONG STREET. ST. JAMES'S
LONDON, S.W.l.

Telephone 01-930 7888
i24 hourat
(Est. 166oi

FOR SALS. BcaniifUi EdwaztHan 7
plrce snltB toClndlRB Chalso
longue, in perfect condition
and. recovered In pale coral
gut. £750 041.0 . 854 2531 ext.
.550 iday}

.

l_ S. LOWRY rionod prtnta. snail
solecrod co LI action, can bo aold
separately. 061-681 0424.

PRIVATE COLLECTOR Wishes to
sell several hnporumi nainun4s
of the fifties and 'sixties fay F.
N. Soto*. Martin Bradley, David
Ora by. Chrisiororov and a few
other arlitOs. Rteg 01-828 4729
before 11 a.m.

Head Office Knightsbridge, S.W.3. Flee Art Auctioneers gad Valuers

AUCTION SALES THIS WEEK
Wednesday TOth April lo a-m. t
Oriental and other Carpets and ?

Rags.

Wednesday 20th April 10.30 a.m
Antique and Modem Furniture.

Tnuredoy ziat April 10 a-m.
Oblecrs of Art. Porcelain,

Bronzes. Glees, etc.

Friday aand April 10 a.m.
Secondary Sale-

On view today 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Catalogues OOp.

Properties under £25,

S.W.5
Self contained, 2 bed flat with
all f. & f. 1 recept, K 4 b-.

c.h. Owner oolns overseas.
Nearest offer to £17,500 will

secure.

PHONE 828 8749

AFTER 6 P.M.

KAL^-SoVERSIONS wanted, mtn.
E27 each paid: If mint, min
£36.—6haw - Cavendish ft Co.,
cavendish House. Choster 47541.

OLD CAMERAS wanted for o±sh.
Vtetago Camaraa lid.. 256 Wrt-

jSSW-BSSr/aig?
4NL- Tal- !

EARLY VICTORIAN Child's Desk IB
oak. art. width with roll top.
Exceptional quality. £210. TeL:

COINS. AND .medals urgently
required. Call In. or send regta-
lered far ton. orter,—A flea. 7.
Indus st.. Laics. Sq'. London.
W.G?1. 01-859 4415. Open SaL

A SINGLE LETTER or collection of
letters and manuscrlpis. literary,
historical, etc. warned ta.pa«i
chase. Cash by return.—Wtedired
A. Myers_ (Autographs i ,Ltd..

Site 63. 97, 51. Martina lane,
ndon. W.&3. Itol. 01-856

catalogue, intentamps. Hilton
Chambers.- Martel Head. T

8hrnw»-
bury. SY1 IHA. TciT 0745 50500.

2 ANNIGONI designed silver
plates . comraarooratlng Royal
Sliver Weddings and Princess
Anne’s wedding - Same set!os No.
1007. Offers around £90 each.
Silver Jnbfloe mat?, omo s"rta
now selling £140. Telephone O99o
850814

oil paintings. 5. R. tow A
T. Lunv 38ta. J 24ln ft 5410. x
B5rn. atoned and o&iod 1865 and
1814. Far sole, also others^—
Wlnkffeld Row 6B7&.

. ,COMPLETE SET, Wedgwood End
Spdde Chrt&unas plates -ft 1st
Edition Masons plate^ Offers

A SETOF « ofl Pamttag*, framed

93^xSSSnSt
COBStii

1

SUPERIOR
DETACHED
HOUSE

KIDUNGTON IN
OXFORDSHIRE

6 bed., 3 baths., lounge

,

25ft R 24ft, dining room
23ft s 14ft, new large fitted
kitchen, laundry room. 4
car garage, large parking
area. Orchard. £39,500 in-

cluding carpets, curtains
and fitments. Telephone
KJdHngton 2839.

EAST SHEEN, S.W.l4.—1902
- house. 6 bed.. 2 recep.. 3 huh.,
shower. C-H.. urcod blot* floor*.
OTT-rfon, £54.000. 01-876 0212 or
01-C77 3675 l eve®. ).

WIMBLEDON.—Lovely 1M)I i«nl-
detachrd 5/4 bedroom house.
£31.000. Tat. 602 08V

j

or 640
6316.

MORTGAGES V
BIGOER ft BETTER MpTUtami. Rfv

mortnages. Gvflald hjllBnnn. ft.

- . Cu„ Ltd,, 178 Temple Chanbav.
Ttanpla Ave.. EC4.. 01^55 2467.

EALING
Modem block

3 bedrooms, large lounge.- kitch-

en, bathroom, w.o, CH and CKW.
86 YRS LEASE. G.FL £35 P-a.

£14,950
MICHAEL RICHARDS ft CO.
401 CUIavtck Nigh Rd, W.4.

01-994 8512

EALING COMMON (Close)

Ground floor converted Flat,
large sunny lounge, doors to
south facing garden, overlooking
playing field, a bedrooms, bath-
room. kitchen/diner, gas ch.
redecorated.
V9 YEARS LEASE. £16.000.
MICHAEL RICHARDS ft CO.
401 Chiswick High Road, W«

01-994 8512

|

Attractive Country Cottage 1

near DifcJifing

;

Nestled under the South Downs
- in an area of outstanding
natural beauty. Reception
room with large open fireplace,
dining room, small study, 3
bedrooms, kitchen and bath-
room. Car parking and small
garden.

£24,950
OHTce hours 499 7219 W

Hassocks 4392.

1 * 1
I M ' i I

KENSINGTON, Wll
Elgin Crescent

3rd floor, newly converted
tunny (tat. 5 rooms, kitchen,
txuh. 94 yne ase. Private 8anare
oarduns.

£14.750
MICHAEL RICHARDS ft CO.
401 Chiswick High Rd,

W4.
01-894 8512

Overseas

Property

CAVENDISH SO- tdosej. Pint floor
/c flat, Garogs for B/tilsrs.

&ssyraiiSs;.TSSS:
495 61DR.

WANTED
FARMLAND IN
ARGENTINA

Wa are open to buy to may
area. Please contact Tbomton
Chartering Co. Ud.. 85 Grace-
charcfa Street. London. E.C.5.
Mr Molero, 01-635 l£>tn^

property wanted

8 King Street, Stjames's

London SW1Y6QT. TeL 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAY, TirESDAY, APRIL 19 al 11 a.OL and 2.30 pjm-

Fine Japanese Ceramics, Lacquer and Bronzes. The
Properties of The late John NeiS-Walker, Esq.. ' and

others. Catalogue 164 plates, including 1 in colour)'

£1.80.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19
Art Nouveau, Art Deco and Studio Pottery. The
Properties of The late Winnafreda, Countess of Portar-

lington and others. Catalogue (10 plates) 55p.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
Fine Jewels. Catalogue (11 places) SSp.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 „ M . _
Fine Antique Arms. The Properties of Sir ' Gregor
MacGregor of MacGregor, The Hon. R. H. C. Neville,

The Evelyn Family Trusts and others. Catalogue (17

plates, including 4 in colour) 80p.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21
" ” : ‘

English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Rugs and
Carpets. Catalogue /4 plates) 45p.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21

Claret and White Sordeanr. Catalogue 35p.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
Fine Old Master Pictures. The Properties of BLR.H.
Princess Alice, Duchess of ‘ Gloucester, G.C.B., C.I.,

G.C.V.O., G.B.E., Mr. and Mrs. Lake DOIon-Mahon,
The 7th Earl of Lucan, sold by Order of the Trustee in

Bankruptcy, Lord Mowbray, Segrave and Stourton. The
late Sir Richard Boord, Bt., The Evelyn Family Trusts

'

and others. Catalogue (48 illustrations) £1.50.

MONDAY. APRIL 25 at 10.30 a.m.
Oriental Ceramics and Works of Art. Catalogue (6

plates) 45p.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 10-30 a.m.
English Drawings and Watercolours. Catalogue (26

illustrations) £1.25.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 10.30 a m.
Tribal Art. The Properties of Edward Wolfe. Esq.,.

R.A., and others. Catalogue 1 33 illustrations. Including
4 in colour) £1.50.

HOUSE SALE
TODAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 19 at 11 a.m. m
On the premises of CHESTHAM PARK, HENFIELD,
SUSSEX. Silver. Plate, pictures and Garden Ornaments.
The property of Mrs. Nora Prince-Littler and the late

Prince Littler, C.B.E. Illustrated catalogue £340. Plain

catalogue £240.

SALES OVERSEAS
in Geneva
AT THE HOTEL RICHEMOND
MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 3 p.m.
Fine German Porcelain. Catalogue £2.

MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 6 p.m.
Fine and Bare Wines. Catalogue £1.

MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 8 pan.
Fine Watches and Clocks. Catalogue £2.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 9.30 a.m.
Fine Antique Arms. Catalogue £2.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 11 aan. and 3 pan. . . ;

Fine Objects of Vertu- Catalogue £2.

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 6 pan. and 9 p.m.
Important Silver. Catalogue £3.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 at 10 aaiL, 3 p.m. and 9 pan.
Highly Important Russian Works of Art including Works
by Carl Fabergfc- Catalogue £3. - - ;

THURSDAY. APRIL 28 at 10 a.m., 3 p.m. and B p.m.
and FRIDAY. APRIL 29 at 10 aon. and 3 pan.
Magnificent Jewels. Catalogue £5.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.

Sales begin at 11 aon. precisely unless otherwise stated,

and are subject to 'the conditions printed in the
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brompton Road

LondonSW7 3JS Tel:01-58l 2231

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 at 2 p.m.
Cigarette-Cards, Postcards, Baxter Prints, Stereographs
and Associated MateriaL Catalogue 60p.

TUESDAY, APRIL 19 at240 pan.

.

Englishand Continental Glass.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 at 1040 a.m.
"

Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art,.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 at 2 pan. -

English and Continental Pictures.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 at 2 p.m.
Dolls, Toys, Games and Children's .Books.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 at 2 pan.
Ceramics and Works of Art.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22 at 1040 a.m.
Furs.

MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 1040 aon.
Old and Modern Silver.

MONDAY, APRIL 25 at 2 pan.
VngiiA and Continental Watercolours, Drawings and
Prints.

-TUESDAY, APRIL 26 at 2 pan.
Old and Modern Jewellery.

All catalogues are 25p post paid nnless otherwise stated.

Christie’s South Kensington is open every Monday
.evening until 7 p.m.

Edinburgh Office : Michael Clayton,

5 Wemyss Place, Edinburgh, EH3 6DH
Tei : (031) 225 4757 V
York Office : Nicholas Brooksbank,
46 Bootham, York, Y03 7BZ
Tel : (0904) 30911

North-West Office : Henry Bouncing,
Wbelprigg, Kirkby Lonsdale, Cumbria
Td : Barbon 337

West Midlands Office : Michael Thompson,
Stanley HalL Bridgnorth, Siropshire
Td : Bridgnorth 61891

West Country Office : Richard de PeJefc,

Monmouth Lodge, Yensttm,
Tcmpleoomhe, Somerset
Tel : (06637) 518

Irish Office t Desmond Rtz-GeraM,
The Knight- of GUn, GHo Castle, Ghn,
Co. Limerick
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Legal

Appointments

Companyand Commercial Work

Freshfieids seek to recruitableyoung lawyers for theirCompany and

Commercial Department The Work is wide-ranging, much of it with! \

an international cbntent,, and it is demanding and of high quality.- V:

A good intellectual ability and a willingness to take initiative are1 '

importantPxeviousexperienceisanadvantage,butitisnotessentiaL

Applications (which .are also invited from those whose articles have

neatly ' ended) should be sent, in confidence and quoting

Ref:T/CD,to:- ’

. -;1

Mr. David Ranee, Freshfields.

GrindaU House, 25Newgate Street,London HCJA 7LH.

The Law Society

Solicitors— Legal Aid
Applications are invited from solicitors for the

following posls in Legal Aid administration.

Deputy Local Secretary

-London
Salary range £4,809-£8,076 per annum

(Inclusive of London Weighting)

Deputy Local Secretary

-Birmingham
Salary range £4,344-£7,611 per annum

Commencing salary may be above the minimum
depending on personal qualities, age and general

experience.

There are good prospects of promotion to higher

grade appointments. The terms of sen/ice include

a contributory superannuation scheme, regular

increments and four weeks annual leave.

Write in confidence (by 29th April) giving full

details of experience, employment record, present
salaiy, date available and post applied for to : The
Secretary-General, The Law Society, 113 Chancery
Lane, London WC2A 1PL.

Regional

Claims Manager
IRON TRADES INSURANCE COMPANIES require
an experienced Regional Claims: Manager to be
located at -their Cardiff Office with responsibility
for claims admin istration throughout die area
covered by Bristol,vCardiff and Swanspa -.Gffioeq.

Applicants, made or female, preferably aged 40'fo‘
45 years,' must be fully experienced in the .handling-
of Employers’ iHghUuty and Public Liability .dawns'-
and have detsa&ksd knowledge of the;lega^toHdn~ia
these fields.,CU qualification cr.jalteraativeihrlegal
quailifacataofl- and/or ^experience •.wiH be -a dfetiocEi

advantage. • '
• .'jiv . /V

.

,
.

;
;

There as a ' $ob~. 'evahwited - salary stiuicture; - oon-
coufiabutoi^pension scheme, staff mortgage scheme'
and other fringe benefits. ;-2

Written applications t»Rl be -
tree

fidence andTsmulR. be utilfresked
Manager/ IrtmiTiiadeS- Insurance .Cbm
Grosvenor : ffltttyf, - jpbndbn,' -ST

—
envelope Prii

strict con-
Personnel
ies\ ?124

S ithe

.1 i

V
! f / !-

••

A Solicitor, ideally with 2/3 years qualified experi-

ences is required to Join specialised team advising

corporate clients on all aspects of employment law.

For salary and other conditions, please apply to:

D. L. Ftencb, Lovell,White & King, ,1 ,jSsijeanf* Imv
Heet Street, London EC4Y1LP .

Litigation

Partner
We are a young, active Practice. .We require a. tvell

qualified person with at least 3 years pose qualification

Litigation experience who has had the conduct of
complicated civil actions and who ..would be able to

accept total responsibility for the running of the firm’s
litigation Department. Such person, if be or she proves
suitable, could anticipate an ,early

.
partnership, but

would during bis . or her initial • probationary period
receive an attractive salary coalmens arete with the Ugh
calibre of the applicants required re fill the vacancy;

Apply in writing with full curriculum: vitae to
1

Mr D. (?. Kleeman

:

PICKERING- KENYON,
23/24 -Gteat James Street, London WtlN 3EL.

CONTRACTS OFFICES WITH

LEGAL BACKGROUND
A firm of Manufacturer* nnar.gcd in the proUDeUon or hraty duly

lilgnlsr . succonfaT etoipeutor in
vacancy for tha abovn mentioned

advtso

nnd light ‘V’i.i4ht -JJl, turbiaa^,
an intenaaoual’ martat.’ nss a

llw parson appo!ni-d will advlso senior marwgofncsl on
lath U.K. jnd Oier*«as coiiiirffmai and Injal mailers, prepare
co.virn.ct documents and provido . advica lor sales denman-nt
per&aruic] in ihalr preparations (or contract nepoUaitons. TH*>
oonidua uirloa thfc term* and. conditions or employment
cd Dun ensure le with such a .ri^rponsiblo position tn a urge company,
ii '* nr-'oi'dble up to *.;7.UOO nw annum; Pool refacaUon costs
win also he homo including soueltor’a fees.

Several I'uM eaMrtence to A similar,capacity aild a
compretiwislvo commercial tncksrouwl arc regarded os essential.
The succodafuJ caiiill dale's' cdiiculloiul qouUfic.iUou3 oro ULetr to'
include a B.So. Vennomtcs I'Londnn.i op shniinr leeol nrhlcmment
wlUi -oaic Irtrai cunu-ni.

The comcaay Is loaned In ptoaMnt rural aurrounJlnqd In Um
fast Midlands, hating ojsy nteeeis to Both motorway and inter City
Bail cunnectluiii.

.

Pleas* write, cairpr telephone OI^WT '.7^/4187, LdCAL
EXECUTIVE

. A , SECRETARIAL AqfNCy, Silw- H Ote?, ^31-86'
Beak Strut. London Win 3LO.

Whetstone,
Leicestershire

LEGAL

BACKGROUND
naedod for rtiis fine poriUoa
as Contracts Officer, ad-
vising senior management on
commercial ana legal
matters; preparing contract
documents and -advising

adsales department
.
personae

position In a largo company.

Salary £7,800
rotocaiiecOi»ls of raiocation win bo

barr.o by.“the comwaxy. ln-
cludins rumotiu and
soilcJiDrs’. costs. •

PIGase fins 437 413/
or apply In writing to

• • -lA-sat E\ccudvj At.

Secretarial Ad«ne»
:• .01-35 Beak street. .••

•

' — .London, p',1.

LITIGATION SOHCITOR
Maximuni' dae t23. with

-vWan. -abfflly,' ambition and
-drive - for sauna. succdUlid
Gruy'a -Inn -firm. Mum ta obto
to late -own tmtUUvc. aafatr by
nagotlallon* btfi^traT lei, than
.U4.SQO.

.
Partnership RrdJSpucXa

Bnmm't -secretory' *°r -»
appointment

01-242 6511 -

CHIEF EXECUTIVE'S DEPARTMENT

LEGAL & ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

:

• -1 r>- it- —u—1
* • - .

'
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Assistant

Solicitor
Grade : PO.H3-7)—£5^89-£6,174 pgr

(inclusive of London Weighting and

annual salary supplement)

K>nam

This new post is additional to a team oF four
solicitors which, led by my Chief Assistant Solicitor,

will cover the whole range of. the Council’s legal

work . including matters arising from my role as

Legal Adviser to the North East London Polytechnic.

Whilst the Legal Section 132 legal and unadmitted
staff) is structured to form specialist sub-sections,

file new post offers opportu aides to gain wide
experience at third tier level in many facets of the

Section’s overall responsibilities.

Write or telephone Mr Reran (01-472 1430 ert _2),
for application form (and further details with job
description) to be completed and .returned to

J. J. Warren, Chief Executive, Town Hall, East Ham,
E6 2RP by Monday, 9th May, 1977.

if
LOUDON _
borough of
NEWHAM

LEADING CITY FIRM
requires

YOUNG SOLICITOR
to join its small specialist team involved in

National and International Personal Tax

Planning.

The successful applicant must be able to

master the complex and demanding work that

is involved in this post.

The salary offered will be commensurate.

Please apply to

BOX 1021 J, THE TIMES

DURANT PIESSE
seek a SoDcilor and an experienced Legal Eexecutive lor the

Conveyancing department and another Solicitor to assist a
commerc ial Partner

All three positions require an ability to deal with a substantial
volume of work v/tth an emphasis in cadi ease cn receivership
and Other insolvency problems, good drolling skills end the
ability to grasp the commercial problems Involved.

Both Solicitors should have had at least 2 years’ e'perienca
since admission but net necessarily In the Insolvency ueld. The
Legal Executive is likely to be aged between 30 and <0.

Please nrtle with lull details of career to :

UR C. J. HANSON, DU RRANT PIESSE.
73 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON EC2V 6ER

EQL'At, OPPORTVNTnna
COMMISSION

DEPUTY LEGAL ADVISER
Thi? Equal OnnDrtunlliss

Comiiiissior. is enlznjln'j rj
L»g\l Section -at tis Mnnctimn-
ilr-adauartcrs and ydsbes to
apeojat a (lunuui to the present
Lorni! Adsls'-r.
'me suc;»tt(cl candidate

should tk- ,i solicitnr u-uji
£ i?vers I jM.trs nridir-:- siiko
croiplollnq articles. Knn'--|i*ilgij

and fsperlcnca of employment
low Mould be .in Jdvuntasi'.
Prri'crrL-u age range Is Lo~jo
ivnn. Salary will be In lira
rarn.- ol E4,40i.-b'>.-l3R.

Toe wort: will invoice m;il-
Ini mdLsIrluais .ip.d In some
cases rcareM-nilno llieni rwil-
cul.irlv In lnduiin.il Trltnn.i'«.

Applications tram saluhlr
eo-litei! men and n-on'-n top
thli cnatSunplnq w>« should be

. ..mi on .‘unns oblalDaTiIi-,
tOGcUu-r With lurtlier Or!, its.
rrom P^rci-jrinel Section. Can.ii
Onnortunilins Commission.
Ovtinca-s Mouse. Onai- su-.-l-i.
.Mjnchr-stPT >13 3Hjv. Hie dos.
inn Hale 'nr receipt of enm-
n'- led .iDplicatlon forms Is 2nd
May. 1'*7 t.

LEGAL. 2 bpwIv qualllled sulicllara,
outdoor cltrKs and nciibinics'
clems. Basis Employment. o'J5
5351.,

CLAYMAN EMPLOYMENT Anency
, Le-jal llliulvni hays many
tjcarclM r".;-Uiy nvjll.iblo lur
sollr.i&n. ,mu legal uttv^s
tiirouenoai Uu.- I .k. k'c Muni bn
pleased 10 niKurs your |.eironu !

n-qu!p*m«nts in the iirirt«rt of
^uiiilduiu.u. Hit u no ; iJl--J!Jvl ji'il,
pi-i-1'. High HolbDru. London.
W.C.I.

AMERICAN.—Selling three oil
Mintlnqs by Hie laic Limyr Do
Haiy. Ulfcxj. Lil-Jyj 30.51.

LONDON CONVfiVANCING .,^.1
cnni w. Pridlu-—-see Uusini-^V
lur Aiio.

ALANCATC Lena] Siaff. the spcrial-
l« cansuhanis in the wori-'.sLon,
o.ier a cuiiiidi'mlinl N-rvir.. i n
•iuii|i>vws end start at uli Ipvui*.
Tnli-Piionc ior opnolnliuent nr
writ* 10 Mrs. Uolnxl:. Mrs. HnrK-
nos, or fir CaUs. ot-UKi 7^01,
•it ^ Great noi’en si.. Londaiv,
U i.n i nff Klnnvwav ».LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Snocln-
Il*l» to Ihe ivgu | raurrsMon

. Cen-
tral Lunuon .nd rural \ a.nnv list
a-.CiLihlc on rrqu'-SI. No Juts tu

_ Hp-.lir.inbj-—Minn 2TH iih r 7PARSER ileollng preriomlii.mUy
with r.Mtrtmonlnl m.tii .-rs in lurno
Cliy firm renulr.-n uss.sl.ini Snlld-
TOP with HT ln.«l oni- .VMT'h OM-

£
.-rionco. Must ham s.-rvod
rUclcH tu Luuvivm onA pn-t«tai»l»

nnvo kno". I^de-. or a( lai«t one
om.-r tangua>n .—-A'i rentics . toIKK 0Ry*> J. 'Im" Times.
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Sales

Secretaries

the three Hs with the

Four Aces

CANNON STREET EC4
to assist senior managers In the very busy Sales

Department of -Spillers Foods Limited, who market

such highly successful products as Choice Cuts,

Winalot. Choosy, Homepude Flour and Cook-In Sauces.
If you like the idea of considerable customer contact,

organising conferences, and have shorthand/typing
speeds of 90/50 wpm, together with good secretarial

experience, then please telephone Mrs .Rosemary
Evans on 01-246 5700. ext 317, to arrange an interview.

Negotiable salary, free lunches, season ticket loan.

Spillers Limited, 4/6 Cannon Street, London EC4M
6xb.

The “great debate” on educa-
tion initiated by die Prime Min-
ister is increasingly being focus-

ed on the curriculum and the
pros and cons of a common
enre. There is dearly general
agreement that an effort should

be made to equip oil of our
future citizens with certain

basic skills but the discussion

has been clouded because edu-
cationists bave been arguing
either from traditional premises

such as the three Ks or from
the standpoint of established

sjj.iect discipline?.

Fundamentally ire are con-

cerned with modes of conununi-
cafion and .many do not seem
to realize that we already have
in existence a useful termino-
logy which describes and illu-

miiiates the basic skills with
which we should be endeavour-
ing to endow each future citi-

zen.

The psychologist, J. P. Guil-

f-ard, has claimed that there can
be as many as 120 different
aspects of intelligence but what-
ever the number the range
may be grouped into four baric
types which also encompass the
four basic modes of CDnununi-
cation among' human beings.
The first type to evolve seems

to have been spatial ability. Ani-
mals possess enoii^i spatial

ability for route finding and for
exploring die environment in

search of food. This is the
beginning of -fc&gbly civilized
sklHs such as map reading and
spatial planmng. The second
type to evolve emerged with
the higher anion -who can
communicate with each other
by means of social noises. Here
we see the beginnings of civil-

ized oral language and all other
forms of social intelligence.

Thirdly, after -the evolution
of man, there came written
communication and with it per-
manent records and the bund-
ing on of information which
allowed civilization to escalate.

Finally, there has evolved the
human faculty for dealing with
numerical symbols, which has
grown into the field of mathe-
matics with all its practical
applications.

In a brain as highly evolved
as that of a human being the
potential for all types of ability

is inborn, but none of them
can come to full Fruition with-
out education. We cannot, for
example, master written lang-

.

nape without' being taught by
definite procedures, and a
spiral word exists for the
educated product of these pro-
cedures

—

literacy.

The connotation of literacy
and its associated adjectives,
literate and illiterate, has
proved to be so potent that
in 1959 rhe Crowdier Commis-
sion recognized the need for a

similarly potent term to stress
the importance of educated
numerical ability. The

. word
coined to fill the gap—
numeracy—is now in' general
use along with the adjectives
numerate and inmnnerate.
Almost * unnoticed, the term
articulacy has crepe in from
the pre-existing adjective,

articulate, to express ability in
serial intercourse. However,
the educated counterpart of
visual-spatial -ability remained
unnamed until recently.

In the choice of a word to
describe visual-spatial ability

one must first ask the question,
what exactly does this form of

cmmnunication involve? Tt is

fundamentally the communica-
tion of spatial Information that
cannot be conveyed adequately
by verbal or numerical means

;

for example, the plan of .a

town, the picture of a distant
place, the pattern, of a drainage
network or relief map ; in other
words the whole field of carto-
graphy, computer-graphics,
photography, the graphic .arts

and much of geography, itself.

All of these words contain
the root “ graph " which seems
a logical stem for gropJticacy,
which can then stand along-
side literacy, numeracy ami
articulacy to describe the four
basic skills of communication
which should underpin our
educational structure.

Graphicate and ingraphicate
foHow by analogy and we thus
have a basic set of nouns and
adjectives to describe the mode
-of communication and whether
any -one person is or is not
trained in the particular skill.

Each of the four basic modes of
communication can also be
either “incoming” or “ out-
going” according to the direc-
tion of the flow of information.
The table shows the complete
coverage of the four modes
of communication which have
been distinguished.

These four modes do not: of

course cover all situations.

Words may be .inadequate in a
time of gief, and warmth of
touch may communicate dutch
more. A glance or flick of the

-eyelids between lovers njay
express feelings that need no
words, numbers < or diagrams.
But fiiese methods of com-
munication are not academic
underpinnings which can be
effectively taught. :

' Both in Britain and in North.
America, where emphasis is

placed on literate' and numerate
work in the middle and upper
age ranges, the early natural
grapbicste ability is often not
allowed to develop, to tho
detriment of many pupils. This
may provide the. explanation of

samefiling that is
'

certainly

p uzzling to university teachers -

in Britain where it is often
found that- students with quite
poor examination results. before
university do extremely well in
engineering, architecture, and
planning on arrival at univer-
sity.

The converse is often true for
geography, in which it is almost
notoriously difficult in obtain a
first-class degree. It seems Slot
the individual who excels m
literacy, numeracy and grsphi-
cacy (all needed- in good mea-
sure by die first-class .. geo-
grapher) is indee'd rare/ .if we
are testing for only one or two
of these abilities the statistical

chances of “ good results "are
that much greater.

Graphicacy has an important
message for primary schools.
Visual-spatial ability is liberally
present in young children.' Most
of them spontaneously draw pic-
tures and maos.long

.before they
learn to read. We should, culti-
vate this natural instinct and
develoo the graphicate abiiitv.

It seems that the start of school

.
Going on through the primary' :

l>
cJ

into the secondwy stage, w^_
41

must be sure that opportunities .
. j i

i

are provided ior both rncomms. ...\ \<
s

and .outgoing; aspects of graphi.:'"
cacy. The incoming, or reading,
aspect has been given a greS.j"'
liruiflfne Cm «-aa ivnA I . i"~ nr«‘impetus in recent years bv ilw'V.if ,hmsnal aidu nvu-Bnuin- 'visual aids jjwverae'nr, televisim-*

l
'i'*

1

and mtenfatidiialjsigfl langoage^-
w ‘

The outgoing on lvriting aspect
of graphicacy .is, however, a:
present fragmentary' in schooU.

*'

’,-i
-

From the secondary tn the i ' 1

-

ieniary stage and on to uui?er. - '

sity it will be clear 'that graphic
cate skills become increasing]; .

important in a wide range oV
'

disciplines
.
such qs engineefins. gi«u

life- is hot - too eariv to beem
bridging the gap between what
the brain can do for itself and
What has to be explicitly
learnt.

photogranrmetry, ( survey, pia^ .';v 0
ning, architecture, cartography

'

M well as geography. In all

these subjects! visual-spatial
'

cqoHiiimicetion, fboth incomir-
and ou tgoing, J fundamental!

'

Increasingly 'ai'o greohlcacV j.ii

figures in publift life with syro-
' ‘

bolization, television end pic. ?>
tonal communication.

It is significant that in France
in the- last decade there has -

been considerable discussion
hinged around me coocepc of
the “ four languages ” in coni-

-

'

munication skflM and of the
need to teach all pupils thevfbnr'
skills. The..

<
ifaic. languages"

correspond identirally .with the
four skills-, of i- communication
which have: been listing uished.

If vre accept the premise that
the well-educated person will be
articulate,... .literate! numerate
and : graphicate ive have an im,
mediate, indication if what the

'

school - foundations snbjeai v

should
.
be. . Articklacy and ni

-

literacy will be .4deafly derived 1

from the study,' "of English, or .

whatever the native !language
and numeracy frdm the study of .

mathematics. -It is odjy in the
”

study of geography, however,
that the possibility .exists at

i\»*

TIP
\K

I Vi'-! t >

|iM

school level ofjo -wide aisd Tigor.
ous training in

Modes of Communication

Incoming Outgoing

Literacy Reading (Writing •

Numeracy Number appreciation Number manipulation

Articulacy Listening Speaking

Graphicacy: Map, chart, graph Map, chart, graph

and symbol reading and symbol making

Nouns and Adjectives

Literacy Literate Illiterate

Numeracy Numerate Innumerate

Articulacy Articulate Inarticulate

Graphicacy Graphicate Ingraphicate . .

- „ --- graphicacy. Geo-
graphy, whim will, of '.course,

embrace much cartograpltv, thus
emerges as la. foundation sub-
jert along with English and
mathematics. It is perhaps sig-

nificant that several British
public examining boards already
record that the times largest
subjects ot the Ordinary level
of examination are precisely
these three subjects. ",

In many cases schools appear
to. have settled' on a basic core
for the curriculum by instinct
rather than logic. But should
we not now begin to talk abont
the “Four Aces" rather than
the “ Three Rs " ? •

M.Vi.l !»

i-t:

IIM

W.G.V.BaidHn
The author is Professor and
Head of the Geography Depart-
ment at University College,
Swansea.
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The latest government report on home-
lessness, published last month, shows that
during tite first half of 'last year, 26,140
homeless households applied for help to
the local authorities, an increase of 600
applicants since the beginning of 1975.
Large ithou^h these figures are, they have
been criticized for presenting too rosy a
view.
The report also suggested that the

figures should he treated cautiously, since
it seems highly likely ahat only a propor-
tion of the homeless have been accurately
counted. There are several reasons for
this. First only chose who apply to local

authorities are recorded—no account is

taken of chose who go straight to the
voluntary societies. Secondly, it is far from
certain that oil! chose who. do apply to
the local authorities are recorded. Social
workers rend not to record applications
from people who are not eligible for help,
or who they know cauvaot be helped (and
whose hopes they -are in any case reluctant
to raise).

The situation is further confused by
ihe different criteria of eligibility Jw'd
down by different local authorities. A 1974
government circular mode an attempt to

define at 'least the various priority groups
—"all those who are vulnerable on the
housing marker” inctafing “families
with dependent children diving with diem
or In care, adult families or people living
alone who become homeless either In ah
emergency such as fire or flood, or are
vulnerable because of old age, disability
or other special reasons”. In practice,
however, many people -who fall into these
categories, and especially the single home-
less, both young and old, are simply
referred to voluntary societies, whose ser-
vices are often statutorily overcrowded.
Even having dependent children does

not necessarily mean that a family gets
help. Dorset Council recently had a case

brought against thorn by a family they
wanted to evict from homelessness accom-
modation. The court ruled that a council
is allowed to decide their own criteria

—

even if they go against accepted, guidance
and practice. (The criteria used by
Dorset exclude families with fewer than
two dependent children from help as
homeless families.)

Whan are the causes of homelessness,
and wlm-c can be done about it ? The
government report showed that 38 per
cent of cases are a result of a dispute
with, family or friends. Eviction by land-
lords accounted for 11 per cent, rent
arrears for only 7 per cent.

Two mutually exacerbating processes
are ait Work-JL4he reduction in. the si/e
of households, and a decline in cheap
rented accommodation. Larger families
are being replaced- fey smaller families

;

sui-sle households almost doubled between
3961 and 1951, to just over three million.
The -young and the old are living less
with their -families. In addition many
ybung .people are facing a vicious circle
of alienation brought about by unemploy-
ment and unsatisfactory Jiving conditions
which erupts not only 5a fremeiessnavs
blit in social unrest- There is little likeli-

hood of reversing the trend. Some local
authorities. Canute-like, faced with an
influx of young homeless into their areas,
send diem back to their parents, but it

is not iLi-kely that Johnny stays at home
for long.

Cheap rented accommodation tradi-
tionally used by smaller households has
declined by some 22 milbon lettings over
the past 20 years. Although these reduc-
tions have been offset by equivalent
increases in the public sector and. housing
associations, allocation procedures in these
sectors still tend to exclude rhe small
family and single person.

-
’

iw-inci
Ho? , TFRDAVWhat is tie Government rrving to do?

In Decembfer 1975 Mr Reg Freesoa
announced £ new Bill on homelessness to .

-~~ 1 ' •

be introduce d late in 1976. The £711 has .
-.1

beea present ad, not by the Department ot ‘hsn* c
the Enviro imerit but as a private
member’s liil It had its second reading
on Febmaty IS. At moment respond-

»

bility and resources for* the problem are

& vi

o

split, in many local authorities, between
,

. 1
^

tnc County
_
Social Services Department

(responribility), and -the District Housing •

Councils (resourcesi. The transfer .
w r

.-

•

responsibility to the housing department*
,

suggested by the DoE in 1974 has been *

carried out in only two thirds of the
, /

authorities. Where it bas not been trans- r
feircd, up to 14 homelessness policies may
exist in a single county area.

The Government has- now annonnefid

"3.

41

Th.

irs intention of placing a stacutoiy 60sy on ,;
r
,H]housing departments which should at least-, ,|'V|Rr *

-:

take account of the fact that homelessness ^
is a housing iproblan rather than oae ^

i

' ' •

social pathology. But laying down. p«“
ci'sely defined , statutory duties is in itself *

.
' S

no easy matter- What- counts as beios

1 niLU .statutory duties is in itscu - .

' Him j> i. -
,

w> matter- What- counts as beics .
*

- ' \R
'homeless”? Should local authorities find -K

jfJ
. ,

: -,"7

homes for every homeless person comin? w ^
"

into their area?, H<fcv, gi^cn the shortage-. Hr?

of accommodation, caii priorities be estab- |.
(

*• -» 1
.

lislted among the.many appLicanrs ?

It is d«/rly difficult to solve the home- '

i .

lessness problem by legislation without an 'V,,,. .. -

accompanying increase in resources- The u, .-.J, .

'

very least -that can be hoped for is tlri* ' h f,'.
'

1
*’lv

the new/ Bill iVtiil remove the preset . - .
'[s

administrative chaos. Whether or not if w,'*’. 1

'.'
''

1 .

will Kelp to stem the increase In tlie^'' ^. .. -2 'C
numbers of homeless is another issue. '• *

'

[j M^elineDrake.’'^^
"

The author if1 tf sociologist working at the
,

|

Centre for Environmental Studies.

v .

*^VVr.^
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THE ARTS
wrh«B isiophanlnfl use prefix 01 only onisUto London Metropolitan Aroa.

OPERA AND BALLET I THEATRES

rrtVGNT GARDEN. MO 10tig<®gj}*“"
chMtO* credit card booWng^TO6 6903)*
ch^ COVKNT CARDAN PROM* .

1Q .-..uvl.illun « llh JUfdCIBd SMB*.
1 THE ROYAL OM«*

'wOT:'* SmJ’WWs

... :u alfSi^DB W o«TO:

•4 BEJAJIT and the
‘Or L • BALLET of THE 20tii CENTURY

• I.r». B.O. Sal. Mai. ,3.30. tuimilii.
i-.iuor. A Tnur. CE OUE L'AMOUR

- - IE DIT.TXE PIREBIRO. Frl. & Sal.
"V L.UR FAUST.

coliseum. Ol-jbio 31«il OiM>na Tui*.
: ".I ..ovT. L\*n. *l I.jO. >IiU. Sul. Jt
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Thirty years of German art. Singingfor the loveofit

The exhibition of German
Art 'lMO-1939 at Fischer Fine
Art, zljiocairpse and l/lopta,

divides clearly imo halves.

Upstairs arc works 'made just

before or just after the First

WorJd War: downstairs are
works of the Twenties and
early Thirties, the years of the
Weimar Republic. Upstairs
corresponding, presumably, to
Apocalypse and downstairs to
Utopia.

Those categories are a bit
too easy; the works upstairs
are not all apocalyptic, or

: those downstairs all utopian.
Nevertheless this crude divi-
sion draws attention to the
QTansformation of German art
in the early Twenties. Some
artism are represented in both.
Kandinsky is tho most impor-
tiuu. The dramatic ebanee rbar
can be seen between his pre-
war and postwar work could

—

more than most—be described
as a transition from apocalypse
to utopia. The large early oil
study of 1909 in the window,
Skecth .- -Rider, is the best
painting in the show. A well-
known watercolour, in the
Circle, is one of Kandinsky's
first entirely abstract pictures,
dated 1911 but possibly of a
year or two Jater. For some
reason it has been put down-
stairs, hung next to the water-
colours and drawings of the
Raubaus period, bur it is

clearly apocalyptic wirh its

pools of colour and disjointed
lines. The later works display
technological references in
their geometric, abstract ima-
gery: they are joyful works,
perhaps even utopian, although
Kandinsky was too old and
wise to indulge the whole-
hearted mechanolotry of
younger artists like Moholv-
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Nflgj-. When Jlya Ehrenbcig
visited the Buuhaus in 1927 he
was critical of its utopianism,
but saw in Kaudiniky a
moderating influence. ‘'This is

no barbarian, no blunt prophet
of an imaginary ‘America’. No,
this is more likely a Roman of
the third century ... a man
who loves various epochs and
has not made an idol . . . out
of our rimes.”

Before the First World War
Germany was perhaps the
most powerful industrial
nation on earth. In the Twen-
ties it was humiliated bv
defeat und drained by harsh
and excessive reparations.
Expressionism in prewar Ger-
many was a reaction against
militarism and industrialism—

a

reaction which had t&ken place
earlier, during the nineteenth
century, in England (Germany
had industrialized later). Alone
of the countries which con-
tributed to twentieth-century
modernism, Germany did not
have an art of technological
imagery before the First
World War. Judy had
Futurism, France its Simul-
tanism, England its Vorridsm.
Kandinsky, Marc, Klee, and
Macke iu the Bloxu: Reiter
gioup looked forward to a
spiritual renewal, but technolo-
gical optimism played uo part
in ii—they looked to mysticism
iu reaction against the crass
positivism of nineteen th-cennuy
scientific materialism.

There is a painting upstairs
by Mas Beckmann, an early
and uuusual work of 1914, In
the Motor Car. It is a close-up
of a mun, a woman and a small
child sitting in an open motor-
car. In the background are
trams, more cars and horsey. It

is not a celebration of speed
and machinery, like Balia "s

drawings and paintings of
motorcars. Bur it does attempt
to show a contemporary street
scene from the viewpoint of
someone inside a car. And as

such it must be, I should have
tbought, unique in German
pointing of the rime.

The Beckmanns (there are

tltrue altogether) are, apart

from the lCandinskys, the

finest pa innrags upstairs.

Except for the picture uf the
car they are much later than

anything else in this section

(1934 and 1946). In the cata-

logue, Norbert Lyoton writes

tirat “Beckmann’s work in oils

and has graphics though asso-

ciated with the New Objecti-

vity of the Twenties, recall the
umnbiogrophical focus of Die
Brucke This is true up to a
point, akhough Beckmann
always declared, that lie was
not an Expressionist. By com-
parison with the Brucke work,
Beckmann’s painting appears
far more assured arid iuteJH-

geut. The Brucke works
upstairs at the Fischer look
feutimeiwaJ aod structureless.

This Is partly because the
selection is weak, but largely •

because the paintings by the
group, particularly Muller and.
Pechstein, are nearly always
yearning and Estiess. The
exception is Sduxridc-Rottiu^
the loudest of the BrOcke

Like any of today’s leading
musicians, they are used to air-

ports, io hotels, to assessing
the acoustics of a sirange coh-
cert-haJL". Yet- they -• are
amateurs. The "New philhar-
monia Chorus, consisting of
some 200 London-based voices
have uniquely distinguished
themselves in foreign touring,
as well as . in - gramophone
recordings of major works
under eminent conductors. .

Last year they sang in -Barce-
lona, Zorich, Ghent, Louvain,
and Orange is the south of
France. Both abroad and at the
Festival Hall, their usue-1 bat
not invariable partners are the
New Philbarmonia Orchestra,
with whom their two latest
recordings (shortly . to be

I
released) were made: tile

Vivaldi Gloria and Magnificat,
under- Riccardo Mud, and the
Brahms Deutsches Requiem,
under Lorin Maazel. Earlier
Tills mooch they were again in
Barcelona, where the . brief
arrest ' of two- chorus members
by the Spanish police for pho-

l-4 r: 1 >,1M'r

George Grosz : Akt, c. 1919

artisrs. White House fli'eek-

End House ) is a particularly

strong and energetic painting.

There ore fine early draw-
ings and prims by Grosz and
same superb satirical coloured
drawings by Karl Arnold,
whose work is little known yn

Engtand. Otto Dix’s hyper-rea-

list portrait of Johanna 'Ey
arrests one ivirii a terrifying
siare as one enters, the gallery.

Downstairs, besides the Kan-
diuskys, are two good construc-
tivist paintings by Moholy-
Nagy which seem to float on
the wail, an excellent selection

of Klees, some Schismmers,

and a good 'choice of Schwit-

ters, raclLfdiiig a strange wood-
en sculpture much. Eke Bran-
cusi’s Bird in Space.

The exhibition is built

around the Guest Book of

Alfred and Ttaekla Hess. The
Hesses ran a shoe factory in

Erfurt. They were patrons and
collectors, and artists, art his-

Dorians, writers and musicians
visited their house. Many
artists left drawings or watcr-
cofours iu the guest book,
among diem Fdnmgar, Kan-
dinsky. HeckeL Klees, Muller,
Pechstein, Rohlfis and Schmidt-
Rottiuff. Some of tltese ai'e on
show at tire Fischer.

Alfred Hess died in 1931.

Tiralda Hess and their son

Hans settled in York in 1939.

Hans Hess became the director

of the City Art ' Gallery and
organized, the York Festival.

Later be was a lecturer at

Sussex University, a Marxist
art historian with a devoted
following. He died rwo years

ago at about the time his book
on George Grosz -was pub-
lished.

One of ike lesser-known
artists iu the Fischer show is

Arthur Segal, who tins bom in

.Romania of Jewish parents,
but -worked in Germany. (In

1936 he* emigrated lo 'London,
where he Jived until his

death.) There are two curious
compartmentalized paintings
and a plaster relief of a village

street. A collection of Segal's
drawings (which were in many
ways more interesting than 'his

pamtiagsj is on show ac the
Alpine Club (74, South Audlcy
Street, Wl) until April 30,
organized by Richard - Nathan

-

son, who has also published a
series of SegaJ’s woodcuts from
the original blocks. These will

he on show at the Ashznoleaa,
Oxford, from May 10 to July 3.

Important XIX & XX Centurp
Works on Paper at the Lefevre
Gallery (till May 14) contains
three Kandinsky watercolours
which supplement the Fischer
.show.

The collage by Eduardo Pan-

lozzi reproduced in last week’s
review was made from a Pic-

ture Post cover of Fred
Astaire and Rita Hayworth, not
Ginger Rogers as I mistakenly
wrote.

clou did not affect an excellent
Messiah and ' a cazher less

accomplished Afoss in B minor
under John Pritchard.

“Ir really rules your life,”

said one of the young .sopranos
to me in Barcelona, referring
to the cheerful acceptance of
demands made by twice-weekly
rehearsals, . . performances,
recordings and travel.
Employers, one supposes, must
be extra considerate, families
tolerant, and colleagues .(in the
case of doctors, nurses and
teachers in the chorus) .ready
to fill in. In July and August
there wMl again be a. festival
engagement at Orange, where
the chorus will for the firsr

time act as well as sing in
Beethoven's Fidelio.

Its . fortitcomfog twentieth
anniversary will still leave the
New PJrl&anmOTinq Chorus a
youngster beside such cen-
tenvrrsns as the Royal Choral
Society and the Bach Choir.
From those and other choirs

writh a mainly British tradition
of performuDce ' and repertory,
the New FbHbarmooia sharply
dinihguiriies ksetf in bunting
its dbo-nis-master fly in weakly
from Vienna to take, rehear-
sals. He ' is Norbert Bulats ch,
choral director to tire -Bayreuth
Festival- as well as -to die
Vienna' Shoe Opera.

Originally,' die Pfailhar-

monia Chorus; it was created
by Walter Legge to comple-
ment tbs ' PJulharmoiiia'
Orchestra. . WHbefan Pitz, ia pre-

decessor of BaJalSch's ‘at tire

Bayreuth Festival was its. first

chorus-master. /Splendid as tvos

rts - opening - .perfbniimice of
Beethoven’': Ninth Symphony
at the' Festival Bali render
Klenreerer'

-

. in 19^, .1

remember being not overtime
pressed. Since professional
singers were brought in as
choral reinforcement, why
should the standard not be
superior? But. chough this

“stiffening” did oat last, tire

standard did.

Like - the orchestra, tire

chorus survived its taxer dis-

bandment and
1

rose anew

—

appropriately after a perfor-

. mance - - of tire Resurrection
Symphony of Mahler, at the
Festival .Hall in 1964. Like
Klemperer,--Fiu loyally, stayed

vrbii tire now seK-governiiws
managemeoL On retirement in

1971 he left affectionate mem-
ories of inspiration and broken
English. His reproof to byck-
twv chaaterers at rehearsal is

said to have beso : ‘‘There is

too much, pleasure in .tire

behind I
n

Recordings under.
__
Klem-

perer, Ghilini, Bareuhofra - and
others increased the reputation
of ibe chorus. Rafael Fruhbeck
de Burgos comribured. notably
in recording on Ejag^sb-lsn-

guage Elijah (with Fi>-cher-

Dieskau) and an esWharating
Carolina. Burante Paris, "Madrid
and Geteborg - tvere among
cities visited, and to the cen--

tral thread of choral master-
pjeces were added such works
as Schumann’s Das Parodies
und die P ?ri and Carl Nielsen’s

Hinimus Amoris, as wril "as

Foliowing 4bh interim under
Waiter Hagec-GjrpJI ot the
West Berl'u Opera,

-

.. Norbert
BalMSch has been chorus-
master since 1973. In Barcelona,
feet astride. ’ both arms olo-

quenc,. he relished -the choris-

ters eoshsraasms boe : cad-

tlyiw-d agairisr. too much “air

in tire voice, imstepd o£- a; con-
cetiiErated rimsicacl uute. . He
takes

.
HaudeTs “ffis . yoke is

casv” very fast, very iig-'t.

and aftenvards offers me the

andmrism: “Tim cuUure t?F a
chorus is. not? in its forte but
in its piano •

No less decisive . is the
quality of the choir’s manage-
ment. “ I run it Eke a busi-

ness,'1 says Charles Spencer,

its Austrian-born chairman
(and a rank-and-file bass).

Being his own boss in the .clo-

thing trade, .be devotes abour
four-fifths of his rime to the
chorus, travels widely to inter-

view managements' and artists,
1 and . drinks nothing of a
£20,000 operation such as rite

Barcelona ‘ performances in-

volved. EEs non-singing wife,

•'Germaine, administers, the -tra-

vel arrangements.
Under such purprrefn) direc-

tion, the New Philharmonia
Chorus shines. But is its stand-

ard. ironically, ' too high ? The
planned EMI recording, in Rus-
sian, of Prokofiev's 'Juan the

Terrible—a work ra which it

won plaudits at the Festival

Hall last season—has been can-

celled after objection by
Equity, representing profes-

sional singers. Equity’s case is

apparently that a commercial
recording should use only pro-

fesrionals, except for “ sacred ”

works and. others firmly within
the amateur choral tradition.

It seems likely that siimiar

restrictions will be sought on
the appearance . of amateur
ckoralists in concerts promoted
by major professional orches-
tras. The New Philharmonia
Chorus will not be the only
chorus to suffer in that event,

' and . the public will perhaps
•suffer more still.

Arthnr Jacobs

Paul Overy

Two poets interpreted in music
Nash Ensemble

Queen Elizabeth Hall

May Harrison

Peter Maxwell Davies's Fiddlers

at the Wedding, which began
the Nash Ensemble’s ensemble

ou Sunday evening. Is a setting

of poems by -George Mackay
Brown. These, with their oblique

descriptions of such activities

as peat cutting, outline a nar-

row, deprived Mfe, or ooe that

appears so, to us weU-
dlsriplined consumers. Certainly

its remoteaes is mirrored in

Davies’s, instrumeatation, with

pale flute melodies, diittering

percussion and fugitive tranelos

osj guitar and mandolin.

Ibis seeming emptiness is

Yorkshire Baroque

Soloists

Purcell Room

Thomas Walker

The group of musicians around
Peter Seymour, known as the
Yorkshire Baroque Soloists,

brought an ingratiating collec-

tion of cantatas and concertos
to the Purcell Room on Sunday
evening. They are well placed
to approach a wide range of

music from the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries since their
umber includes several players
on early wind instruments as
'well as a slender but fuE com-
plement of strings. Their
approach is serious and their
sound plausible, though the
latter needs a good deal of
ripening.

Festival Hall

LSO/Prmn

Joan Chassell

As a rami Oder that the LSO's
coneerr under Andre Previn
on Sunday was given in honour
of the stiver jubilee. Princess
Alice, Duchess .of Gloucester,
was there to i-iden to a pro-
gramme starting with a new
curtain-raiser by John McCabe
called Jubilee Prelude.
“ Prelude " wos apt. So brief

a piece cooM scarcely have
been called an overture. Yet k
is more dinn a fanfare, although
.growing from fanfare-like

motifs, which are taken over
from brass and percussion by
full orchestra in what McCabe
calls its * second verse". The
brass scoring is ear<atnhing. &

challenged, though not really

:
altered, by the tortuous vocaJ
lines, excellently sung by Mary
Thomas, and the music retains
its extreme stillness, its weird
elegance. Perhaps die real point
is that the originality of expres-
sion is no less pungent far the
sound being so attenuated.

Gordon Crosse’s World With-

in, whlcfh had ks first perform-

ance, attempts the considerably

more difficult task of portray-

ing the “ spiritual biography”,

as tire composer calls it, of
Emily Bronte. Proceeding at a

slow, medicative pace through-

out, this draws hoc only on
Withering Height? but also on
the poems, and on the diary-

letters that are all she left in

the way of a journal. At no
paint does the music approach
the visionary intensity of -this

They made a singularly un-
fortunate choice in Bach’s
Cantata 82, Tch habe genug. It

exploited their every weakness

:

The endless, pliant phrases of its

second .aria “ Schlmnmert ein
ill matched the string group’s
brusque, short-breathed style,

and there was severe anta-

gonism of intonation , between,
oboe and violin. A stiff, some-
times forced, performance-from
the baritone Richard Jackson
did little to help matters.

.

Alan Hacker’s interpretation

of. a clarinet concerto by
Johann for just possibly Karl)
Stanutz yielded happier results.

Although it is, according to the
programme note, the earliest

known concerto for B flat

clarinet, Mr Hacker, for tech-

nical reasons, played it on a
Mozartian instrument in A. He
tossed off its runs and dashes
with bright-toned aplomb.

In the cantata Su le Sponde

-would be no bad idea if, using
the prelude as first movement,
McCabe were to develop it into

a succinct little Jubilee Suite,

The guest soloist was. Dame
Janet Baker, who can always
be relied upon to turn a concert
into an occasion. In five of

Duparc’s soings with orchestra
she offered a feast of sen-
suously beautiful sound as well

.

as - all her customary response
to mood and individual words.
Not often con tire voice have

emerged more voluptuous than
in “LTnvitation au voyage”
and both here and in “la. Vie.

anterieure ”, there was lovely
shading from the orchestra too.

But all five brought personal

touches, like the footsteps oa

the stairs in “Au pays oil se

fait la guerre" and the wealth

of meaning in the invitation to
'

rest in ‘•’Phidyie” where only
.

writing, least of all that of its

wj'lder, darker moments.
The music had Hide charac-

ter of ks own, and, whatever
his intentions,' Mr Crosse has
simply provided a frame, at

best a suggestion of atmos-
phere. Sometimes, indeed, it

was more of a distraction from
Dorothy Tulin’s sensitive read-
ing, confirming that Emily
EronfFs words, for all ' their
multiple resonances, are aggres-
sively complete in themselves.
Some of rhe test was sung

—

again very well by Mary
Thomas—and the combination
of speaking and staging voices
suggested possibilities that
might be exploited „ to. -good

'miSti.

effect elsewhere. But if would
need a more complex musical^
organism, that this adequately'
to reflect the rich ulterior life

suggested by BmDy Bronte’s
verse and prose.

del Tebro, 4>y Alessandro Scar-
latti. written for soprano with
'trumpet obbligato. Mr Hacker
demonstrated another aspect of

has instrument’s early history.
Tlie clarinet probably origin-

ated as a substitute for the
trumpet, whose highest register
was called

u clarino When
given, as it was here, an idio-

-

' made trumpet part; it can pro-
duce an astounding likeness,
particularly in the ’ upper
reaches.
Mr Hacker’s

^
moments -of

militarism were nicely answered
by Yvonne Seymour. She gave
ah assured performance, well
articulated, if a bit breathy ; her
Italian was.- 1 fear, less of the
tebro than of the tamigi.
Earlier she was joined oy
Nicholas McGegan, flute, for a

graceful reading of the cantata
Non Sa Che Sin Dolore

,

attri-

buted to J. S. Bach. I do not
believe a note of it. . ;

the final climax seemed less
than comfortable.
For the rest the programme

was divided between those two
good friends, Britten and
Shostakovich. Britten was repre-
sented by the Sinfonia da
'Requiem, and perhaps it was
its influence that made Mr
Previn so very slow and grave

,
in the first and third move-
ments of Shostakovich’s fifth
symphony; the Largo was so
profound an elegy that there
seemed little hope of victory in
the finale—though it eventually
came. Nevertheless dbe more
concentrated and convincing of
the two readings -nos Britten’s
Skifonsa, its. opening “Lacry-
m&sa” sustained with fine
cumalsaave tatentity, its “Dies
irae ” macabre in brilliance, end
its “ Requiem aetemam M bring-
ing a Stravinsky-like- benedic-

. Lion to end.
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Bernard Levin America’s last approach to the Soviet Union never stood a chance

Richmond’s

rubbish is gold dust

to the binmen

Why there can be no magic formula

to stop the arms race

la the London Borough of

Richmond-upon-Thames there

has been discovered a wheeze so

sublime that, having just heard

of it, I am now taking the first

opportum.y of eonmrameating it

to the world at large. After all,

toe invention of the wheel, the

addition and among other

things, that they should be paid

a bonus as well as their basic

pay for the days they were on
strike.

When I said earlier that the

discovery of the Richmond dust-

men was not to be- compared
with a 'mere perpetual-motion

telescope, the compass, the in- machine,' X meant that it seemed

aiMj to offer the world infinitely
tenrad combustion engine

the electrically operated bread-

knife would have done the

world little good if their inven-

tors had never managed to

more. That remains .true ;
but

on dose inspection the dust-

men's idea has much in com-
mon with a perpetuum mobile.

It has, you might say, disposed

spread the news amojig those of the entropy problem, since it

who codd see. and pursue, the is entirely circular and entirely

enormous potential in such

devices. And thus it is with the

doings at Richmond, where what

has been invented is no mere

perpetual-motion machine or

faster-tfaan-Iigbt spacecraft, but

a principle of living that, in its

simple' but atl-embracing nature,

is as potentiallyrevolutionary as

Christianity, Marxism, demo-

racy or the electrically-operated

bread knife.

To what unknown hero we
owe the discovery I cannot tell

you; Richmond is sclent upon

the subject, and bv its very

nature it is likely to have been

one of those notions that come

out of a general discussion, with-

out a particular individual

haring sat up at & particular

moment and said:. "'Wait a

minute—I’ve got an idea.” But
the man who could invent a

principle of such immeasurable

benefit to the world does not

strike me as being the kind who
would care much for the 'con-

comitant glory. This much, at

any rate, is known: be was a

dustman.

The dustmen of Richmond-
upon-Thames are oh strike. That
is not particularly surprising;

most dustmen, in most places,

are on strike most of the time.

Indeed, the dustmen of Chelsea
are said to have been on strike

continuously, apart from a short
break towards the end of each
year, when they collect their

Christmas-boxes, since the end
of the Crimean War. Nor is it

any use my trying to explain

the causes of the strike though
X could tell yon the difference

between homoovsian and homoi-
ousion without hesitation,

though I could distinguish

between St Athanasius
aua ot Basil or between Clement
and Origen, though if you blind-

folded me and spun, me round
thrice I could still, when I had
come to rest, tell Vanessa Red-
grave from Paul Foot, yet no
Occam's Razor known to me is

sharp enough, and no hand
wielding it steady enough, to
understand the- reasons for dust-,
men going on strike. Suffice it
(this -much is established) that
whatever the original reasons
for -their action, they were
refusing to return- to work un-
less they were paid at basic

'

rates for the days they had been
on strike and at boaiu& rates for
collecting the backlog mat had
accumulated while, and because,
they were on strike. Vet that
beautiful, symmetrical and
profitable idea is nof the one l
am referring to.

Now you will, I think, readily
concede that if a ’ group of
strikers demand not only to be

i be paidpaid-for striking but to
extra for doing, in arrears, the
work that they would have been
domg' if they bed not bden on.
strike, and I say that there is a
jest even riper than that in the
offing, what I have in mind
must be a nonpareil caper. And
so k is, as you shall hear. For,
nn the 18th of March, the
borough of Richmond, gave in .themselves to pain, and s

an the strikers’ demands, in- profit. And Mr Michael Foot,

self-contained ; the dustmen go
on strike and Feature to be paid

extra for. doing so.

It reminds me of a merry
thought once explored on the

Jimmy Edwards radio-show. It

seemed that he and his con-
federates had discovered a
detergent—called, shall we say,

Splonk—Che manufacturers of
which, confident of its quality,
caused to be printed upon the
packet a guarantee that, if the
substance was found wanting,
and the packet returned to the
makers, two packets would be
suopUed free in return. Mr.
Edwards claimed to have tested
this promise by sending back a

packet with a complaint, where-
u con he was indeed sent two
with no questions asked. Thus
encourajssd, he said, he had sent
both of those back and received
four packets without demur.
And oo sending those four back,
eieht had promptly arrived. A
pause, then. "That was three
months ago " says Jim briskly ;

"now we've got sit. packers and
four complainers.

Of course, the literal-minded
among you will retort that the

Jimmy Edwards show was fic-

tion and the Richmond dustmen
are fact. That, in my view, is

an over-simple view of the mat-
ter ; these dividing-lines are by.
no means as clear as we like to

think. Sub specie aeternitatis,

you might say,, the Richmond
dustmen and Juxunv Edwards
are brothers under the skin. Be
that as it may. the dustmen are
on to a good tiring, and no mis-
take. For although the Rich-
mond Council state unambigu-
ouslv that they are "not pre-
pared to settle this dispute in
such a wav that the refuse col-

lectors would earn more than
normal as a result of their
action ", 'everybody knows, per-
fectly Well that when a few
weeks’ more rubbish has piled
uo, that precisely what the
council wiI7 do.

You must admit that a new
and exciting principle will
thereby have been introduced
into our industrial relations.

Once upon a time a man ran
the risk of being at least tem-
porarily out of pocket through
going on strike, for even if a
strike was successful, and
higher rates, oUpay agreed be-
cause • of if, it -Was generally
understood that the days when
no work was done would not he
remunerated. “Even as late as
the postmen’s strike of 1971, it

was necessary for . tire strikers,

after returning to work, to stage
an unofficial and unadmitted
“ go-slow in order to increase
tft^e number of hours’ overtime
worked until what had been lost
had been made-up., Soon after
that, though, it was generally
conceded that in no circum-
stances. were strikers to run the
risk of -sacrificing any income,
and it has therefore been the
rule for .some time now that
time spent on strike is paid as
though it was time spent at
work. .;

And now the •• dustmen of
Richmond—Pioneers, O Pio-

neers I—have gone one further,
and are to be paid extra for
going on stiike. ** The^r have

Not unexpectedly, the Soviet
Union's recent rejection of two
different American proposals
for a new strategic arms agree-

ment has spawned a variety of

theories to explain this display
of hard-nosed Russian be-
haviour.
Observers sensitive to the

political dimension of United
States-Soriet relations have
suggested that contrary to the
Carter administration’s hopes,
the Soviet leadership used- the

occasion of the arms talks to

signal its displeasure with
President Carter’s policy .on
human rights.

Students of Soviet negotiat-

ing behaviour have also specu-
lated that party leader Brezh-
nev was merely interested in
probing the resolve of the new
administration. If Mr Carter
stands firm, it is suggested, the
Soviets will come -round.
For its part, the administra-

tion seems to have rejected the
idea that it is being “tested 31

or that the human rights issue
ilayed an important role in the
loviet decision. Instead, Mr
Carter- has argued that the
United States proposal calling
for “ deep

.

cuts ” in strategic
forces was sa innovative that
the Soviet leadership was
simply unprepared to consider
its “dramatic” implications
during Mr Vance’s short visit.

All these explanations prob-
ably contain some degree of
truth, but they fail to address
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko’s charge that the
administration’s proposals “pur-
sued the aim of getting uni-

lateral .advantages for the
United States at the detriment
of the Soviet Union ”.

In fact, as the details of the
rwo proposals slowly emerge,
it is difficult to resist the con-

clusion that, from the Soviet
perspective, the United States
offers were unbalanced and
thus unacceptable.
For a start, one of the pro-

posals had already been re-
jected by the Soviet Union in

discussions with the Ford
administration last year. This
was to accept the 2,400 ceiling

on ballistic missiles and long-
range bombers agreed to at the
Vladivostok summit in Novem-
ber 1974 and to defer to a
later round of talks the trouble-
some questions of whether and
how limits would be placed on
the Soviet “Backfire" bomber
and the United States Cruise
missile.

The Soviet Union is deeply
concerned about the Cruise mis-
sile and has repeatedly said
that without constraints on its

deployment, a new agreement
is not possible. Thus, it is not
surprising that Mr Brezhnev

was unwilling to posi|Jone_ con-
sideration of these low-flying

drones.
However, Soviet opposition to

the United States proposal for

reducing strategic missile and
bomber forces is more difficult

to explain. This plan—the
administration’s

For over a decade, land-
based missiles have made up
the largest single component of
both United States and Soviet
strategic forces. But with the
widespread deployment of
multiple warheads and the
improvement of missile accura-

option ”—would have reduced
the Vladivostok ceilings for in-

tercontinental missiles and
bombers to 1,800 or so and
would have also reduced the
number of launchers equipped
with multiple warheads (MXRV)
from 1.320 to approximately
1,100. It would have also placed
strict limits on the Cruise mis-
sile.

Why then did the Soviet
Union turn it down ? Despite
die Administration’s arguments,
the answer does not seem to lie

in Soviet unwillingness to
countenance reductions. For
one thing, in negotiations last

year with Henry Kissinger, the

Soviet Government itself sug-

gested that the forces of the
two sides be reduced from the
levels outlined at Vladivostok.
The answer, instead, appears

to lie in the fact that the
United States reductions pro-
posal was not just designed to
reduce strategic forces gener-

ally, but also sought to single

out a special category of
weapons for reduction—land-
based missiles with MIRV.

preferred cies, analysts in the West have
grown increasingly concerned
over the ability of land-based
missiles to survive attack. As a
result, many strategists hare
called for the two super-
powers to move their nuclear
forces to sea in the form of
ballistic missile submarines.

more than the United States
has) and over 80 per cent of
the payload the Soviet Union
could use in a nuclear attack is

tied up in these systems.
At the same time, Soviet

bomber and submarine capa-
bilities are correspondingly
weak. Soviet long-range
bombers number less than 150
and most are 20 years old. And
while the Soviet Union is build-

ing up its submarine capabili-

ties, for geographical reasons,
it is sensitive about basing too
much reliance on a sea-based

from Moscow, it was an attempt
to channel super-power stra-
tegic competition into an area
geographically and technologic-
ally dominated by the. United
States.

Thus, the Administration

two proposals were almost
bound to faiL- But this does not
necessarily mean that they
should not have been tabled.
Particularly in the case of Mr
Caster’s proposal for mutual
reductions, last week’s episode

in Moscow tells us something
about Soviet .attitudes and
superpower arms control gener-

First, the Soviet Union does
not, as some have argued, seem
opposed to the general idea of
reductions; it

(
was the condi-

tions under which they were to
be imposed, that bothered the
Soviet leadership.

In. wider terms, while both
rides remain committed
reaching a new agreement this

year, neither can be
to enter into an accord that is

seen to run counter to its own
definition of what constitutes

deterrence.
Second, while United States

negotiators should not be afraid

to try out new ideas, the “ shock
effect" of new proposals should
be minimized. Mr Gromyko’s
threat to re-introduce the sen-

sitive question of United States

aircraft based in Europe into

die negotiations—after they bad
been left out of die VJBkfirostok
rpi lings—indicated that this is

a game that both sides can play.

Third, because the two sides

view their strategic relationship

from very different perspec-
tives, proposals that require

basic agreement on the nature

of strategic problems
.

are un-

likely to get very far.

The United States reductions
scheme was clearly designed to

do something about land-based

Mr

deterrent. Significantly, while —

-

It appears that this was what the United States keeps roughly missile vulnerability-^-a problem
r Carter's reductions pro- half of its missile submarines tbat the Soviet Union doesn’t

posaJ was, in part, designed to
do. In addition to lowering
overall ceilings for strategic
forces and launchers with
MIRV, the proposal also called
for two additional ceilings on
land-based, missiles: a limit of
550 for land-based missiles with
MIRV and, according to
Gromyko, a 50 per cent reduc-
tion of large payload, “heavy”
missiles—which only the Soviet
Union deploys.
These measures would have

had a profound impact on
Soviet strategic plans. To begin
with, the Soviet Union places a
far greater reliance on its land-
based missiles than does the
United Stares. Soviet land-
based missiles now number
over 1,500 (almost 50 per cent

at sea and in range of targets
in die Soviet Union, only 15
per cent of the Soviet sub-
marine force is estimated to be
at sea at any one time.
Mr Cartels proposal for

reductions, then, undoubtedly
raised troubling questions for
Moscow. Under the Vladivostok
guidelines, the Soviet Union
would have been permitted to
replace almost all of its land;
based missiles with MIRV ver-

sions. However, the United
States reductions scheme would
have had the effect of forcing
the Soviet Union to modernize
many of its sea-based missiles
instead.
From the American perspec-

tive, this was a step towards
greater strategic stability. Seen

Theappear to recognize,

lgtn of the Vladivostok
even
stren„_.

approach, on the other hand,
is that it provided the “elbow
room " for each ride to react to

its own set of strategic con-

cerns.
’

Last week's encounter melt

cates, then, that there is

danger in asking more from
arms control than it can deliver.

There are many -problems that
formal -negotiations, at least at

the present, are ' unable to

resolve. Exaggerating what the
talks can accomplish is likely to

make negotiations more diffi-

cult and it could also create
expectations that a new agree-

ment will inevitably disappoint.

Richard Burt

Economics or ecology: Canada’s policy on the

environment is put to the test

put themselves to pain”, said
Jeremiah, “but shall' not prof-
it". Nous avons change tout

all the strikers’ demands, io-
i ding (there were ’Others) the
's I have listed ; whereupon,
following Tuesday, the sixik-

dustmen rejected their own
s and demanded, in

ceZa; now they have not pat
" hall

of course, will say “ This is well
within the terms of the social
contract ".

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Ottawa, April 18

A plan by which a British

company would gain timber
rights to a country-size tract of
land in north-west Ontario has
become a lively political issue
in Canada.

Under a memorandum of
understanding signed last

autumn, the Reed Paper Co
would get first option on
19,000 square miles of virgin

wilderness in the area of Ear
Fails and Red Lake, 250 miles
north-west, of Lake Superior.
Itsr intention is to erect a
$400m pulp and paper plant.

The fizm is a subsidiary of

Reed Paper Ltd, which is 85
per cent owned by the British
conglomerate, Reed Inter-
national.

Despite the understanding
with the Ontario provincial

vernment, it will be years
efore Reed can obtain a

licence to proceed with the
huge project, and completion
is not likely until the mid-
1980s.

An environmental review
board headed by Mr Justice
Patrick Haxtt^ of the Ontario
Supreme Courts has been estab-
lished to examine the ecolog-
ical consequences of the plan.

That study is expected to last

up to two years, a ad the com-
pany itself must undertake a
comprehensive feasibility

study. Assuming that the par-

ties are willing to proceed
after all this, the Government
will no doubt want to make
sure that the decision is pre-
sented to the public in the
most favourable way.

What makes the project so

controversial, apart from the

fact tbat it involves an area
one-fifth the size of Britain and
bigger than either Belgium or
Denmark, is Reed’s background
as a timber resource operator
in Ontario.

The company is faring 10
charges of violating Canada’s
Environmental Protection Act
by reason of wastes dumped
into die Wabigoon River from
an existing pulp and paper
plant at Drydea, 150 miles
south of the proposed timber
concession. If convicted, Reed
could face fines of up to
S 10,000 per charge for every
day of die offence. The case is

scheduled to resume io Drydea
tomorrow.
The announcement of a pro-

posed vast new concession to
Rixd brought a strong reaction

from the New Democratic
Parts', official opposition to the
Conservative Government in
Toronto, and from Indian
groups in the north-west.

Native leaders hold Reed-
responsible for tile mercury
contamination of the Engjisb-
Wabigoon river system, which
some years ago forced the clo-

.
sure of a valuable commercial
fishery, and two of the largest
tourist lodges in the region.
Some Indians have shown

symptoms of a form of mer-
cury poisoning named Mini-
mata disease-after a town in
Japan where hundreds of
people were crippled or died
when the sea became conta-
minated with mercury. So far
there have been no confirmed
cases in the area of the timber
reserve, however.
The plant at Dryden stopped

using mercury more than a
year ago, so there are no more
emissions into the river.

although scientists sa^ it may be
years before the last traces

able maximum. At least one
other paper company operating
in the north faces similar
charges.

Mr Stephen Lewis, leader of
the New Democratic Party,
obviously helieves that the pr£
posed- development is a good
issue on which to appeal la
environmental groups and
nafcve peoples’ organizations in
a provincial election campaign.
The province Has a minority
government, so an election
could be called at any time.
“ We’re going to fight it

tooth and nail, week in and
week out. non-stop throughont
the province until the elec-

tion ”, the NDP leader said a
few days after the memoran-
dum was signed. Reed, he
added: “will be our symbol of
the squandering of forest
resources in the province ”. At
other times,

_
however, Mr

Lewis
t
has given indications

that his opposition might be
less than total, provided the
right guarantees are written

have disappeared. In any case, into the agreement.
Reed is not being charged with
mercury pollution, hut with
dumping 24.9 tons of sus-

pended organic solids daily

into the Wabigoon ia 1975

—

about three times the allow-

A spokesman for about 2,000
Cree and Ojibwoy Indians liv-
ing in the area. Chief Andrew
Rickard, has said the proposed
development could eventually
mean their “ death warrant ",

though be did not explain how.
On the other, he has made it

dear that one of his principal
concerns is that native people
get their share of the 1,200 to

1,900 jobs the new mill would
create.

If the politicians in Toronto
and some of the native peoples
are having trouble sorting out
their responses, enthusiasm for
the project is great in the
towns which would be affected.

For instance, in Red Lake
(Imputation 2,250) the develop-
ment is seen as a means of
stabilizing the local economy,
now largely dependent on
some gold mines near by whose
operations fluctuate according
to the market.
Reed insists that the de-

velopment would be ecologi-
cally sound; the company’s
president, Mr Robert Billings-
ley, says he has faith in the
assessment process the propo-
sal will go through. “ Facts
overcome myth ”, be has said.
“ Responsible people will see
this process is a good and
desirable one. What I think
we’H do is focus piAdic accoun-
tability."

John Best

Hebrew, a

message
from
the past

Pinn»£

The. recent four-day Hebrew
congress in Vienna, sponsored
by the World Hebrew Union
and Vienna University, was qf

-

much wider interest than a rou.
tme_ gathering of scholars. On,

'

significant aspect -was the par
>

l
•

of four Hebrew
scholar^ from Poland—onJv
onti of them Jewish—two from

and the Chief
'

,4ll

Yu
Rabbi of Romania, Dr Mos«

adze?
1* 1 ^e^rew sch°Jar of

-

,:i '

This was a non-political
event, as was pointed out w*.-

‘-

me -Austrian Minister of-’ r.
Science and Culture, Frau nl. ' K
Hertba. T,:— L—

ii:‘

:

Fimberg, in.
address or greeting

. to
her
tb«.

and eastern bhfck countries
tend, to have nd “diplomatic
relations” with Hebrew as well
as with Israel.

The overall theme of tie
congress was thk development

langmge
of the Bible intone daily tfer
nacular of a bigHy tecfauoW
cal society. There ft no longer
a division betwe&z ^ classical “

Hebrew and “later." Hebrew
The Prophet Isaiah, ;if he were
to reappear, coult easily read
the Hansard of toe Knesset.
(It would probabl' drive him
to yet more furitus admoni-
tions, but that is Another mat-
ter.) On the other (hand, mod-
ern Israeli scientists ran, and
do, read the Bible m. the origi-
nal. • \
Such a Phoenix-11

did not happen to\
Ancient Greek. -No
happen to any
eastern tongue. The']
a valiant attempt
Gaelic and did not*
very well. The Scot!

seriously tried. The
the other hand, are on
to becoming .'.a

\n

.1; }

hi-'-W <

. «>r

e revival

Latin or
did it

ancient

made
revive

succeed
never

sh, on
e way

lUngnaj

; . A ’-vhi:

— .;t*

people. Hundreds of- thousands
of Diaspora Jeifcs know nodeni

soHebrew, and io they, ttb, are
bil ingual. Tof go into tlfe rea-
sons why- sdine groups suc-
ceeded and - some did' not
would take more than a thort
essay.

,

It transpired at. the confess
that scholars and writers, of
monolingual countries-—
Britain, France, Italy—tio’c

longer to accept the idea o'
bilingualism as a nornm
human .condition than dd
scholars

1

from mul tiling ut I

countries—Switzerland, Be’-
gium, Canada.
Th^conclusions of the Vienna

congress have interesting im-
plications for Hebrew studies
in this country. At present,
some of. the great Hebrew
scholars are so immersed in

“classical" Hebrew that they
have no time for the spoken
variety of our age. You find a

strange phenomenon : toe
Regius Professor of Hebrew at

Oxford or Cambridge is unable
to speak a fluent modem
Hebrew, and would be lost in a
Tel Aviv supermarket (Not
quite : the sales staff are
usually bilingual, but this does
not affect the argument)
Professor - Kurt Schubert,

bead of the Oriental Institute
at Vienna University, and a
fine -Hebrew scholar, pointed
out that he requires perfection
in modern Hebrew also front
his teacher of the Bible and
classical texts. “ Otherwise they
cannot do their jobs properly.”
The Professor of Hebrew at

the University of Salzburg.
Father Suitbert SiedeL, a Fran-
ciscan monk, presided over one
of the sessions in full garb and
in a beautiful Hebrew. He said
he would never consider that
he knew Hebrew if he were
not able to converse in ir

freely and read the latest Tel
Aviv pop poets. Professor
Witold Tyloch, of Warsaw,
addressed the congress in a
good Hebrew. He wrote a

Hebrew grammar, incorporat-
ing the newest twists of the
language.

Let me conclude with a quo-
tation from the remarks of

Chief Rabbi Dr Rosen : “We
not have to plead toe

acceptance of Hebrew. The
Almisbty has seen to it by giv-

ing Moses on Mount Sinai toe
Ten Commandments io

Hebrew.”
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A RIGHTS
ISSUE
OF YOUR
OWN

If you, as a shareholder, feel that old people have a
right to a little happiness in old age, rather than loneliness

and despair, you can -use some of yobr shares to do some-
thing practical about it.

Today many plucky old people are condemned to a
life of virtual solitary confinement—m- dismal 'rooms with
nowhere >o go, no one to talk to. Help the Aged can use
gifts of shares to provide' Day Centres; to bring companion-
ship, warmth and other friendly help to old folk.

Thanks to expert help, and the devoted service of
hundreds of volunteers, we achieve a great deal with each
£100 worth of shares donated. No Capital Gains tax is paid
by you or by the charity ; nor is any Gift Tax -levied on
donations or bequests up to £100,000.

Help the Aged’s work is endorsed by many well-known
people, including Lord Shawcross, Lord Gardiner, Lady
Spencer-Churchill, and General Sir- Brian Horrocks.

Fal] details of our work and annual report will gladly
be sent on request, to you or your .financial advisers.

(NJB. under recent legislation gifts to charity up to
£100,000 are now free of tax). Please write to : Hon.
Treasurer, the RL Hon. Lord Mayhray-King, Help the

Aged, Room T6, 32 Dover Strut, London W1A 2AP.

/
S. J. Goldsmith

You will probably want to

know tbat 1977 will see the vic-

tory of toe world people's
revolution led by toe parti1

committee of the Workers’
Institute- of Marxism-Leninism-
Mno Tse-iuns Thought and
beloved Chairman Hua. I am
sorry I did not tell you sooner,
but the news has been kept from
you by toe lie machine of the
fascist state.

To discover this excellent

news for yourself you must live
In Brixtoa and be a reader of

toe South London Workers?
Bulletin.. Hus

_
is

a

the_ weekly
news

The Times Diary

Now the good news from Brixton

*ell works of Mao, and other
useful literature including
books on acupurxrure, it has its

very own gang ct four ”

which it berates mercilessly in
its publications. Besides “ the

n. itu$ is tne weeny ZS^SSlMSeT Re*. BiFh "

sheet of toe Worker? ** 1^BMunist Parto

Institute which set itself up in

Acre Lane, a short distance
from Lambeth Town Hall, last

October.
Ihe institute, in a converted

shop, houses a bookshop, library

and workers’ centre, where the
party- holds political tutorials

and study -groups. “ This new
development in Britain has
taken toe British fascist state

by storm”, declared a recent
issue of toe Bulletin. My
reporter, who looked In to buy
a 15p Little Red Book, was told

by toe man minding toe shop
mat there are two study ses-

sions per week, each attended
by about two dozen people.
Members of toe institute, he

said, built it themselves in their
own time with their own money.
In the words of a recent
Bulletin: “When beloved
Chairman Mao passed away on
September 9 last year, our
comrades worked tirelessly to
transform our profound grief

into great strength." So they
built their centre “ right iu the
heart of the revolutionary base
area in Brixton ".

Not only does toe Institute

of Britain (Marxist-Lcninistf,
they are leaders of toe Com-
munist Parties (Marxist-
Lemmist) of England, Ireland
and Canada. Their crime
apparently is to “vainly chal-

lenge toe revolutionary
authority of Chairman Hua”.
(Birch is the man who has been
trying vainly to get the airport

men back to work.)

The Brixton Maoists are this
week holding a three-day con-
ference in Lambeth Town Hall
on “building a revolutionary

stable base area ”, with Chinese
films. It will later move to a

church ball in Kingsway, finish-

ing with a “revolutionary
social’*. I hope they invite

Margaret Thatcher.

supremos sbow for more faith
in the reliability of the new
services uian case-hardened
travellers.

Thus, of the 29 trains which
will leave Woking between
7.01 and 9.14- in the morning,
eight are timed to leave on toe
half minute. The traveller who
misses toe 7.491 From Platform
3 has to choose between cross-

ing to Platform 2 for the 7.57,

or to stay where he is and wail
for the 7.57}.

And how about a wife' meet-
ing her husband from the
17.45 on PlatFnrm 4 ? How will

she feel if he suddenly
switches plans and comes in on
the 17.45} on Platform 5?
Sales of scop watches in

Woking are expected to soar.

How much ?

Split second

door to seek the opinion of
Sotheby’s team of sly experts.

Philip Wadsworth, a director
of Sothebys. explained : “ We
hare been holding these free
valuations in provincial towns
for the past rwo years and they
have produced some exciting
finds. But parking in towns is

becoming such a problem.
Setting up shop in a stately
home has the combined advan-
tages of easy parking and a

readily identifiable address."
The first day of the Woburn

treasure hunt was. encouraging.
A woman rolled up in an estate
car and unloaded an enormous
Chinese rase nearly five feer
tail, which the experts declared
to be mid-nineteenth century
Cantonese, and worth a good
£2.000. The delighted woman
left it with them, and it will
appear in the saleroom soon.
“This sort of thing is mainly

of interest to the Middle
Eastern buyers, who go for
things which are, er, garish",
said toe vase expert.

The morning also produced a
pair of eighteenth-century cut
glass candelabra, which the
owner readily agree to part
with. The cut glass expert
peered at it sceptically.
“Perhaps CJ-000 if all the bits

arc there", he said doubtfully-
“But they very rarely are."
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Commuters who travel from
Woking to Waterloo and back-

have -been bemused by
_
the

revision of toe peak hour time-

table. Working, it seems, on
the unproven assumption that

the more closely a train is

timed the more likely.it is to

keep to schedule, toe timetable

Encouraged by toe success of a

recent four-day excursion to
Lnngleat. Sothebys, the
auctioneers, have this week set

up shop at Woburn Abbey in

I24£i3 Swashbuckling
fampy heirlooms. Business was California is setting ready
hri.sk on the first day, as Alan
Hamilton reports:
Witoin the first hour, a sub-

stantial queue of hopefuls, cacb
bearing a curiously shaped
package wrapped in blankets or
newspaper had formed by toe

will begin in August when Cali-
fornia’s 2+member Sir Francis
Drake Commission (appointed
by former governor Ronald
Reagan) will go to Plymouth.

Drake left Plymouth in
December, 1377, with five ships,
beading south west. He rounded
'Cdpe Horn then sailed north

tbof SO men a hospitable recep-
t«>h aid Drake, in toe cusroin
of itoe day, took possession of
ine Japd m toe name of die
sovereign and christened it

fi/i .
he set off again

afrfer five weeks, sailing west
acitjss toe Pacific and India’s
0C<tP.s’ founding Africa and

ps Plymouth in Septem-
k^rj 1580. He had with him
enough treasure to nav off the
ennre national debt.
The Sir Francis Drake Com-

mission, headed by a professor ..
of geogrjphv from toe Univer- ' %e f .
sity of California at Los ••

.. '^d
Angles, plans to relive much of

v f •

tins stirring stuff in 1979.

.
There will he a week's

international conference on the
politics, economics, society,
religion and arts at the dav. a
reception on board toe Gulden
Jlindc II—the replica anchored
in San Francisco Bay—and a bi?
banquet in the Sir Francis
Drake Hotel. Thu one point that
apparently is not to lie

re-enacted is toe paying off ai

3 strike of Britain's national
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Six members of the House of

Commons expenditure cum."nil

ide and three officials

Washington at the

first doss by Pan
spend a week looking at how i !w

'“4

n-

uiti

*«r, Tt, ".“i i;

1 - iu

_ti

huT'
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“tut LVfffiiiii’ ji ... ‘it \"V 4« th-i

icials flew ,n>
i

^Uch

the weekend. '
*-tf

drd, as d
American, io dte^Ring K

ins? at /inn' i»u? t in*, i^ai

getting ready in
pay its respects to the swasl
buckler who usinblished toe
first English presence in too
state nearly 400 years ago. The the original

_
flotilla, the crew

three-year quadricennnmhtl righted a ‘-faire and good have ”

relehrntinu-s of Sir Francis just north of San Francisco.
Drake's voyage round toe world The local Mi-wok indiaus gave
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Mrs Thatcher’s brtnight in herself by insisting that she had have been dominant in die

China, Japan and Htagkong will said nothing in China that she country’s international thinking

have brought its surprises. East had not already said many times in the past century and remain
Asian civilization has a distinc- In Britain. The’ record is proof unresolved. Japan is

.
meshed

, !v/> rhsiracter for which lnnn ~c .v.-*. cu<> aruiift intf\ rhn western world's econo-livc character for wbi<fi the long
British association witj the rest
of Asia, where so mpth of a
visible legacy survive;, is no

of that. She could further argue
that however distasteful China’s

political system might seem,
there is no doubt that Russia isvioiuiv auiuvc, IS XIU UlClC V> HU UUUUl Uiai ivuaoiu id

preparation at all. East xda lives the country that has threatened
in its own world and knows it and still threatens British

and cannot conceal it. Y*tit is a interests in Europe while China
civilization that has l been is not and seemed unlikely ever
absorbed, ever since was to be a military threat to this
“ opened up ” in the nineteenth country. Britain’s relations with
century, by its relations wth the China have consequently been
West.

\
conducted on a friendly basis

That is one good reastn for since this friendship necessarily

understanding it and it is p\rt of derived in part from common
i he explanation why the extern concern over a common enemy,
wars in which the West hasten One need look do farther than
involved in the last forty Stars India for the operation of a
have all been in East Ash— similar commoa_ interest, both
Japan, Korea, Vietnam. An effort India and Russia having come
is needed to come to terms wth closer together as each began to

these countries ; like them or rat, perceive China as an enemy,
international dealings or trale That does not mean that the

M-ith them calls for understand extreme and seemingly lin-

ing. That was good reason for changed view of an inevitable

tors Thatcher’s journey. \
war that the Chinese attach to

In China she was much their views on Russia have made
approved of because of hen any more impact on Mrs
decided view, on the Russians. It\ Thatcher than they did on the

is not simply this attitude that\ late Mr Crosland or any other
has fcLore often recommended \ of the west European leaders

vidtnn »n Chin, iwfin haw done iheir China fnur.

into the western world's econo-

mic system. For these reasons
westerners have not made the

some effort to understand Jajjan

as they have done in probing
China's mysteries. China is

larger and more distant, its

civilization more ancient. It

offers a vast_area of time and
space in which the imagination
may wander. Added to all

that has been what seemed an
original revolutionary bloom
unfolding just at a time ^when
all the others were beginning to

smell stale or putrid. Fashion
has come powerfully to China’s

aid in inflating a country that

seems unattainable to most

:

whereas Japan's superficial

westernization and economic
success have diverted rather

than elicited the study of the
country that is no less necessary.

It is not enough simply to envy
the Japanese car production
lines that Mrs Thatcher in-

spected, where workers rarely

strike, technical advance is wel-

has taore often recommended \ of the west European leaders corned and ovenuairimg. is bb*

Conservative, visitors to China \who have done ibeir China tour, known. The social cohesion ana
than \abour ones. In an \Stl31 less should the British re- national emotions that lie behind

era widn new relations with Wionship with China inhibit this economic success must be

Asian countries are being judgment of a political svsteni understood by any political visi-

tor who is likely to have to deal

than .^abour ones. In an
era widn new relations with
Asian countries are being
adopted jt is natural for a
generation- .of anti-imperialist
socialists to feel at home with
the ex-cdonial territories they
feel that t*ey liberated while the
pride anfl’ detachment of East
Asia have' lather more appeal to

Conservatives.

It was uleged against Mrs
Thatcher th^t she was unneces-
sarily stride*: in her anti-Soviet

stand in Chirk, with the implica-

tion that inyeing so she was
currying favovf with her hosts.

She has answered this charge

vhich lacks all the political free- tor who is likely to have to deal

coins we value in Britain. No with Japan. As with China,

kind of ideological identity fol- though for different reasons,iVUlU. in lUCUlU^iV-Oi 1UC1XUI LJy Mil* LMUU^U 1 ui UIUWVUI.

lows from Anglo-Chinese friend- Mrs Thatcher .might say of Japan
ship, a fact acknowledged as

readily by the Chinese in their

dealings with all western
countries.

Japan is a different matter.
The country is more open tn free

inquiry. It has adopted demo-
cratic ways and enjoys all the

that “it is not our kind of

society ”. For all that it is a

country where minds are free

and thoughts are open and un-

inhibited, where a process of

cross-cultural exchange goes on
that links Japan and the West. In

the coming decades our relationst.1 auc najo aim cu.ivjd an mt. uiu -— —
political freedoms that go with with Japan are bound to be

it. Like China's, however, closer and to matter even more
Japan’s relations with the West than our relations with China.

DIVIDEIlyLOYALTIES AT HEATHROW
At yesterday’s mas meeting of

Heathrow membei of the
Transport and Genoa! Workers*
Union it Was eviden how com-
plex the attitudes' of trade
unionists on the marjm of such
disputes can be. If ftrt of the
work of the engineers\n unoffi-

cial strike had not beesdone by
other workers, even ater last

week’s formal agreemefi to do
so had been abandoned.'British

Airways would probably have
been altogether ground^ by
now. The conflict has rfluced

the number of flights, hoover,
and- the TGWU members \ave

Talbot,)and now at Ford’s Hale- which it was forced to modify

wood plant too, a small group of

skilled workers take action even,

at the risk of finding themselves
at odds with other trade
unionists- and their own union,

as well as management and the

Government. How the forces

align themselves in these cases

depends on many factors. At
British Leyland a united front by
the management, the engineering

almost out of existence a
.
few

hours later). Sir Harold Wilson
hastened the end of

_
the 1966

seamen’s strike by making a simi-

lar accusation, but on the whole
the gambit is a difficult one to

carry off. There are often mem-
bers of the extreme left some-
where on the fringes of an un-

official strike, and they usually

have ulterior motives for stirring
Lilt luoua^cuu.UL, - — ’ "

, f ,
~

union and the Government it up. But a strike cannot oe

secured the isolation of the sustained long if most of. the

and- the TGWU members \ave — . . , . . „ c„ -

threatened to take indusrial present, but they have not yet tent are plain ana obvious, ouen

action of their own if anyof had the same effect. bluster simply .tends to breed

their number lose their jqs . Part of the difference lies in mistrust in other groups like the

Their warning to the company® the fact that British Leyland was TGWU workers,

effect strengthens the hand <Ofi already tottering, while British The Heathrow strikers nave

the strikers. \\ Airways are not. Official warn- been isolated indeed, but not in

The TGWU is mainly a unio\ jng about the loss of future such a way as to make them

of the less skilled and less well\ public investment do not have think that Jiev cannot gain their

paid, who have little reason to\ the same force this time. But ends.
.
Yet the amine cannot

sympathize with the maintenance \the main difference lies in the commit itself an award in

men’s demand for restored pay Wy all parties have managed to August until it is known what

differentials and for negotiating Vet things into a muddle. Com- formula- of pay restraint, if any;

rights outside the industry’s Vunications have been bad and will be in force then; nor to the

existing joint arrangements. Still tifers have been misunderstood, overthrow of its raulti-iimon

less do they want to see their T\e contentious blacklegs’ negotiating system. Soil less can

own jobs threatened by a long carter ”, which was agreed upon the union accept the repeated

dispute -over such matters. But wib at least the tacit consent defiance of its repeated instruc-

the conventions of their move- of \he AUEW leadership, was tions. It is just because many

tent are plain and obvious. Such
bluster simply .tends to breed
mistrust in other groups like the

TGWU workers.
The Heathrow strikers have

sj. Golfc

rights outside the industry’s

existing joint arrangements. Still

less do they want to see their

own jobs threatened by a long

dispute -over such matters. But
the conventions of their move-
ment stffl hold some sway, and
resentment against pay restraint

is not confined to those who have
done relatively badly out of it.

These conflicting motives are

apparent-in, most disputes of the

distinctive type that has become
common in this stage of incomes
policy. As at Leyland and Port

Thorium reactors
From Mr J. G. Flirtn

Sir, President Carter’s statement
iu die policy of United States

fomestic nuclear programme should
fft be amstmderstood. By banning
6e production of plutonnan he
arely seeks to strike at 'the heart

tithe anti-nuclear Wbby whose only

rqent case is proliferation of

pVtanhon production. He wants the

mtlear industry to use its ingenuity

tolttoveOop the alternatives.

foe thorium reactor is a viable

akraative. Thorium reserves are

at bast three thnes more abundant:
thaTuranawm and, therefore, it is

Sieaer potential energy reserve
dan uranium an^ its .

denvitave

pktijfcum. Although the thorium
iud ‘cycle does present tech meal
dafficblties there are two distinct

advaipgps which may now oe
saHarfpn# o stiiEturiate its fu41^ca-lo

devekpmemu
\

Beedang of more fuel than is

aatn^ly consumed is practicably
possi-fe using thermal reactor
systeLs. These are, intrinsically,
much afer than fak reactors. \

The thorium qycie does not
necessavtv depend upon the usd
of phttcnisa which now las uoJ,

favotueb^ emotive coonotadous.
.The aibiliy to breed more nuclear

fudi
s

from ^fertile materials, like
uranium 23\ and thoriisn is neces-
saey to assuip our long term ^energy
supplies. Pluoniusn, which is a by-
product of uranium thermal
reactors can noride a salf-is^stain-

ing breeder idostry but it \most
use a fast reator. Thorium can be
converted in i -reactor to fissile

uransum 233. T^s has more favour-

able zreutxotuc Properties than any
other fissile fuA such as uranium
235 or plutoniun, and, asja r^ulr
can provide self-ttstaamng breeder
industiy .with thopal reaexor sys-

tems fika the hah ten peaMture
reactor. It can elsd^prod* ce more
ptwver from the saw aiiount of
fuel than plutonium, fast reactor.

Development work w thif concept
is proceeding in the qjitetl States.

Td Britain, the DRA^)NV reactor

at WinfrXth Heath froviies

basis for investigations ato thoriiun

reactor fuels /and techilogr.

The Intecnadouaiy Ataaric

Eneragr Agency puMisiifl aVeport
oa the Utihsatutn of TWiwn n
Power Reapfars in lSS^ .ilidsua-

ends. Yet the airline cannot
commit itself to an award in

August until it is known wbat
formula, of pay restraint, if any,

will be in force then; nor to the

overthrow of its multi-union

negotiating system. Still less can
the union accept the repeated

defiance of its repeated instruc-

tions. It is just because many

broadcasting
From Mr P. F. Smith
Sir, Your leading article on the

future of local broadcasting (April

15) relies far too heavily on die

negative aspects of the case against
the recommendution of the Annan
Committee that all local broadcast-

ing should be under the control of

a new Local Broadcasting Authority.

Ou the positive side you mention
only that BBC local radio makes
some contribution to the main

stream-- of. the Corporation’s activi-

ties. You say nothing of ihe out-

standing achievements of local radio

in serving the community of which
it is a part. .

The evidence in Nottingham, pro-

vided not only by the audience

research figures compiled by the

BBC but a&so by an indepednent sur-

vev carried out under the auspices

of' the University of Leeds, is that

in the nine years of its existence

BBC Radio Nottingham has built no

a considerable reputation and fol-

lowing in the city and county. Its

policy, independently developed in

the freedom given to local radio by

the BBC centrally, has been to pro-

vide a basic service of local news,

information and assistance and _to

cater for the needs of nunontv
groups representing a wide-range 01

interests. In pursuing this objec-

tive the staff of the local station

have not been hampered by the

need to cultivate and retain a parti-

cular audience dictated by the

requirements of advertisers, nor by

the financial worries which most

beset any organization dependent on

advertising revenue, nor by the fear

of failure measured in pounds anil

pence on a company balance sheet.

Those staff together with members

of the community, have created

lively and imaginative weekly pro-

grammes for the two major immi-

grant groups, the local churdic.',

schools, jazz enthusiasts, farmers,

antique collectors, anglers and all

sorts of oth^r people. Would thow
programmes survive the need to

raise advertising revenue?
There may be many occasions

when arguments in favour of the

status quo are appropriately foun-

ded on the lack of an acceptable

alternative—but this is not one ot

them. BBC local radio has achieved

much in its short life and there is

much still to be achieved. It should

be sent on its way with encourage-

ment and good will, not with the

grudging acceptance that the alter-

native would inevitably be worse.

Yours faithfully,

PETER SMITH, Acting Warden,

Wortley Hall,

University Park,
Nottingham.
April 15.

From Dr J. ApltV
r .

Sir. Among the 522 pages of the

Annan Report I read with amuse-

ment that “At the first breath of

criticism the Corporation adopts a

posture of a hedgehog at bay . A
gem. if slightly synthetic. Through

taChainnan the BBC has now .gone

SkSTE

:

attack (The Tmjes,

April 15). His opposition to Ae
proposed erosion of regional broad-

casting should be strongly sup-

^What has particularly encouraged

me during 3k last few years, as

Chairman of the BBC West Regional

Council and member of the General

Advisory Council, is what w
clumsily labelled d^metropohtam-

sation together with the healthy

trend, to increase and enhance

regional. contributions to broadcast-

ing. At last the tide was coming

in : now Arman's communication

Canutes want to turn it bock-

They would weaken the unks

between BBC and most of the

n.Lw' 1-i »» -r, — •». , , . - J
mate public in such a way that others among its membership feel

the \iaion felt obliged to con- the same grievance .as the main-

demi\ it, in spite of its acute

embarrassment at being defied

so opmly by its members.
Britth Airways introduced arui rtUJO vv* — ** " ;—

furthei\dement of confusion at ent actions simply create con-

the weAtnd by raising the hare

of a lift-wing plot (a charge

mary Tepopt and Teconunendatiobs
dearly iddiffy that, in the long
run, theiyid breeders using
thorium ark an attractive

_

alter-

native to the fast breeder line of

derelopmencA Preside ot Carter’s

seven point Wn includes for a
restruoturine: pi the United States

From Mr B. J. H. Blancharde
Sir, Id the long history of educa-
tional debate Xu Lhl$ country it is

not often that the ordinary ctoss-

room practitioner bus rated a first

leader in The Tunes (April 14).

May I congratulate you not only oil

according them that distinction but

also on the point you make in the

last paragraph in which you draw
attention to the confusion of pur-

pose about education. • _ .

But surely you ore unfair in blam-
ing teachers for that confusion ?

Can the profession be expected to

have a “ livelier sense . . . of what
society reasonably espects of H
when society itself, mirrored in your

own pages, hardly knows what it

wants of schools ? _
A cursory examination of The

Times since die beginning of the

year shows demands tor more
formal teaching of the three Rs

(January 7), calls for a revival of

classics teaching (January -+), for

“ industry ” training, business games

and discussions on production, mar-

keting and so on (January 25), tor

more education in politics (January

25). for teachers to help protect at-

risk children (February 21) and for

training in hi-fi electronics (April

lj
Granted the individual import-

ance of all these items (not to men-

tion the many others advocated by

a multinUcity of pressure groups)

such a list is svmncoraauc of a _ con-

fusion of ‘values, priorities,

emphases, interests and subjects

within society itself—it is small

wonder that the schools are also

confused. , .

Mav I add that my work takes me
into schools of. many complexions

and I stand in admiration at what

thev manage to achieve despite the

nation’s internal inconsistencies : it

is a pitv that they cannot be

accorded ‘the atmosphere of non-

p.-M-tisan supoerr they need to get

on with the job—it is too important

to be left to amateurs.

I bee to remaio. Sir.

Your obedient servant.

BRIAN J._ H. BLANCHARDE,
Lecturer it Education,

Briftoi Polytechnic,

Redland Hill,

Bristol.

April 14-

From Mr Sftuirt Si/hton

Sir, Your correspondent, Tim

Devlin, tells us that one ot the j>0

“ bright ” ideas to come out of the

education conferences is to “estab-

lish centres of excellence where

teachers can give intensive teaching

on Saturday mornings
Would it not be an even brighter

idea for such centres of excellence

to be open ou the other mornings

of the week, or better soil all day ?

I believe such centres of excellence

used to he known as “ grammar
schools”?
Yours faithfully,

STUART SEXTON,
Humford Cottage,

Sandecstead Road,
Sanderstead,
South Croydon,
Surrey.
April 12.

From Mr Martin Fisher

Sir, As a teacher, 1 think you are

right to draw attention to the lack

tenance men that the union

needs to assert discipline if a

succession of revolts is to be
avoided. Faltering and inconsist-

'orogramme to give

r to alternative de-

seven point
restructuring i

breeder reactd|

greater priorit

signs-

Yours faithful!

T. G. FLINN,
19 AsbfieH Ro
Stoneygate,
Leicester.
April 14.

Disturbed adok&cents

From the. Headmasir of Eltham
Green School

Sir, There was an aresting .state-

ment at the conclusion-rf your April

13 report on disturbed adolescents.

I refer to the judgmep1

: of Miss J.

A. Simpsbn of Hatimey soaai

services that tie difflpilty faang
institutions which haih disturbed

children on roll is thh they are

geared to the needs of host of the

children in them. \ .

While there seemed t* be just

a hint of criticism that it Aoold be

t so, I suspect diet most peoMe would

\ expect it. But it is becoo^g less

vand less so. There are awtoadnog
V2.000 children in this sdnof, but I

Would estimate that as mush as bait

mv time is given in most weeks to

tia'e needs of those few—certamly
less than 50 in number—whose
attitude threatens to bring the

lemming process to a mb in any
class where tiiey appear.

It is not the case, as you*. report

suggests, that the minority who dis-

turb the smooth running oi schools

-are riot being cqped wib. The
neglected cbQoren, like the neglec-

ted majority in adult soriity, are

those whn behave .tbemsel’es and

get on with the job. The share oE

attention. and resources they receive

is far less than they deserve. Never

has so much been done for so few at

the expense of so many.
Yours faithfully. \

• PETER DAWSON.
\

• Eltham Green School,
j

\

\Queenscroft Road, SE9.
,

April 14,
j

' ‘

be just
lould be
le would
ing less

tnaching

fusion and obscure the way to a

settlement.

Pressure on airports

From Mr D. C. Wood
Sir, The concern expressed by tha

Local Authorities Aircraft Noise
Council (letter, April 12) concern-

ing toe increasing pressure on Lon-

don airports is understandable, but,

like the poor, the airports will al-

ways be wim us, and cannot be

spirited away.

Surely the council must now ha
regretting quite bitterly, its stand

in canvassing the absurd, hugely ex-

pensive, and inaccessible Mapim
when, had it supported the findings

of RoslaB, it. might, .even i»w, be
experiencing some relief • zoom e
new airport- sked. as Mr Goldrein

commented in- the same issue, * to

the north of London **.

Has it learnt from its previous

mistakes ?

Yours faithfully,

DERRICK WOOD, Chairman,
Defenders of Essex,

The Chase,
Paglesbam East End*
Rochford,
Essex. _
April 13.

Creation of Uganda
From Dr Richard A. Frost

Sir, Mr C. Le G. Eaton’s letter m
your issue today (April 13) is inis--

1ending. It .seems to suggest mat

Uganda was a country of «4nai

the Kabaka was hereditary King-

Uganda, however, is a
_
country

created by the British and incoroor-

ating Buganda, of which the Reomca

was ruler from long before the

arrival of the British, and Bunyoro,

Toro and other areas. The confbet

between the last Kabaka,
_^

Frederick Mutesa, and the Bnostt

Government arose from cuffering

views about the position ef Buganda

within the Uganda Protectorate.

There was no “traditional

structure ‘ of government in

Uganda*r‘because there was no

Uganda until the British created it.

Yours faithfully,

RICHARD A. FROST,
The Close,

tion or me
that was being achieved m re^onal,

as in national and international,

brwhS
tiD

S 4e BBC regitmal

“island sites” did the Annamtes

discover die low morale

port ? At meetings of regionia

Sairmen we bad the feeling Oat

our BBC advisory bodies were go-
rilla fighters, just as ready, to turn

against as to fight side by side vnth

the regular forces, but -with *?e!**®

of purpose and achievement re-

flecting that of the regional staffs.

If the proposals to demote and

debilitate regional broadcastmg are

not firnrfjr discarded morale will

most certainly suffer.

Yours faithfully.

JOHN APLEY,
16 Somerset Plane,

Bath,
Avon.
April 15.

Laughing bishops

From the Rev Robert' de Massey

Sir. I have noticed, with Dr William

Strawson, the Infanty of ^msecra;

tion day. and this as far back as

photographs of consecrations or

SSbofs have been pubbshed. It has

nothing to do with Dr -

There is an old proverb. He who
^

langhs last lanrfis longest”, ai m
many cases post-consecration appe^.

would suggest that ^s ^rieed

was the “last laugh ”, although in

a sense other than was proverb^
intended. Once a fasbqpthepn>
pensky to lau^ter is often

diminished, so. let us

to analyse tfreir last mirthful fnng,

but rather rejoice in it -

Yours faithfully,

ROBERT de MASSEY,
Abberton Rectory,
Colchester.
Essex.
April 16.

Mother's occupation

From Mrs Meriel Field-Smith

Sir. Perhaps the answer to your

correspondent, Mr J. F. Nugee s

query (letter, April 4) as -to the ex-

clusion of a question about his

mother’s occupation-when filing in

forms lies in the statement I was

astonished to read in a lorn news-

paper today. The,winner °f

contest for a “Jubilee Queen” said

she only awered “to get away from
the stigma of being a housewife and

mother ” 1

Yours sincerely,

MERIEL FIELD-SMITH,
North Lodge,
Uheapside,

of certainty and direction among
teachers (leader, April 14). It is a

pity that you did not go_ on to ask

why this certainty is Lacking.

Schools are bound to reflect, to

some extent, the society which sus-

tains them.; it is that society wlucii

is unclear about tlie function of

schools : some cry for more science

and technology, some want only

what can be measured, some want

schools to impose the discipline

lacking at home, some see schools

as instruments of social engineer-

ing, or as the spearhead of an attack

on capitalism and consumerism;

Morocco and the Sahara

From the Ambassador of Morocco

Sir, I have read with great interest

your leading article “Moroccos
own part in the Sahara (April 14),

and have been surprised by the

biased parallel that you have drawn

between this matter and those of

Zaire and the Benin-

First of all, I would like to clarify

a point: Morocco has not annexed

the Sahara. Morocco has recuper-

ated it from Spain once the Inter-

national Court of Justice recognized

its right and following an inter-

national tripartite agreement be-

tween Morocco, Spam and

Mauritania. , .

This agreement was approved by

the General Assembly of the United

Nations. Since then, the Sahara has

been an integral part of the Moroo-

can Kingdom. . . , . .

Your article mentions Algenars

own part in the Sahara allowing the

Polisario to use its territories as a

base and supplying it with military

and diplomatic support. Tnis^ is

definitelv an act
,

of
.
aggression

against the territorial integrity of

Morocco and I thank you for under-

lining it. ... _ .

Morocco’s initiative in Zaire was

some seek no more than a smart
]

school uniform, and most—most
don’t know what theii wont from a J

school, but, noting the current con- j

ceru expressed in the media, they ]

feel that there is something (

vaguely wrong. There is a real

danger that our schools will become 1

the scapegoat, focusing attention on
one facet of a confused society to (

the exclusion of others.

Somehow teachers must sift the

mass of criticism and comment, and
respond to that which is genuine

and well-informed, without losing

confidence and without over-react-

in° Above all, we must not aban-

don professional integrity and
idealism by capitulating to the

most vocal, or best organized pres-

sure group.
Yours faithfully,

MARTIN FISHER,
33 Yardley,
Letch worth,
Hertfordshire.
April 14.

From Mr H’. Roderick Dow
Sir, I must say that I am aghast. at.

the glib statement, as reported in

today’s Timta (April 15), by Mrs
Sk'rlev Williams that she regards
- small sixth forms struggling to

provide a limited number of A
level courses as profoundly unsatis-

factory.” Who is responsible for

this situation if not the party Mrs
Williams represents ? •

There has been the same reckless

ineptitude in decision-taking as

characterizes Concorde, except that

there only a useless aircraft re-

sulted. whereas now it is the liras

of British youngsters which ato at

stake. Does nobody who admini-

sters education realize that tne

priority beyond all others is a period

of settled conditions withiu which

a school may build up its own

esprit ? .

.As a teacher I do not like tl-e

system we now largely have, but

it is apparently the best system ive

can expect. Are we not entitled,

at the. chalk face, to get thero

vacillating meddlers off our backs

for a decade or two while we try

to preserve what is left to us and

to recoup our-losses?

Yours, etc,

W. R- DOW,
6 Lower Penas Road,

Paigotnn. Devon.
April 15.

From Mrs J. Bums de Bono

Sir, Your Education Correspondent,

Tim Devlin, on April 11 culled 30

bright ideas from the Great Debate

on Education. Among them was
• that of Conrad Rainbow, who has

suggested a common European

Certificate for pupils aged 18, com-

bining A level and the Interna-

tional Baccalaureate. AH those

Mediterranean countries, such as

Malta, who have a really serious

interest in giving their children a

chance to attend not only their pwu,

• but European universities, are

having a very long look at the

International Baccalaureate which

should count as four passes at A
I^TrpI

Until entry into
.

all European

universities, including tiiose or

England, can be secured by a com-

mon entrance examination, the

reality of European unity will evade

us. In medieval times, scholars

wandered happily all over Europe

-

from Padua; to Paris, to Oxford,

and the brightest of Renaissance

minds were formed by this Euro-

pean intellectual unity. Can this

come again to Europe and if so,

how soon?
Yours truly,

JOSEPHINE BURNS DE BONO,
6 The Gardens,
Mensija Street,

St Julius,
Malta GC.
April 12.

not meant to * buy " the support for

its own right as yon put it.

It is a fact that the Sahara .and

the Zaire problems, are similar,

since the territorial integrity of .0

country has been threatened in

both cases. And Morocco is proud

to show its concern and engage ip

the struggle to safeguard the terri-

torial integrity of. an African

country each time its security is

threatened. It has always been
,
a

constant policy of Morocco, be it m
the Sahara, in the Congo in the

1960s, in Nigeria or in Zaire, toaay-

As for the “Raid on Benin”, the

affair was often qualified by your

own newspaper as dark and mysteri-

ous. However, vou have intention-

ally ignored all the declorapons

. made by Morocco to international

organizations exp.laio.,nS that it naa

nothing to do with it.
. „ _

It goes -for the “prestige of

your newspaper and the respect or

its readers 1 that all sides of the

arguments be faithfully exposed and

explained.
Yours faithfully,

BADREDDINE SENOUSSI, .

Ambassador of the Kingdom of

Morocco, _ .

Royal Moroccan Embassy,

r 49 Queen’s Gate Gardens, SW7.

Oxfordshire!,

April 13*.

Berkshire.
April G.

Special Constabulary
From the Chief Commandant Metro-

politan Special Constabulary

Sir, In reporting the publication or

the Home Office Working Party on

the Special Constabulary, you have

I fear given an inaccurate picture.

You say than “Special Constabu-

lary Officers in England and. Wales
should wear uniforms similar to

those of the full time police ” and

go on to say “that they, would have

diced rap bands and. apart from
the position of their distamxive

badges of rank, they would, at tot
sight, appear to be members of the

regular force ”. The truth is that the

present uniform worn by the Special

Constabulary is similar to that worn
by the regular police with- toe

exception that we do not at toe

moment have toe diced cap band.

With toe recommendation that toe

badges of- rank should be changed

there is no question that at first or

even second sight Special Constables

would appear to be.members of the

regular force only in as far that, if

implemented, the diced cap band
would be worn. As far. as. insignia is

concerned, currently it is as worn

by the regular force but would be

replaced by silver bars.provided the

new rank structure is implemented.
Clearly misleading is the quote

"there will never be a situation

where regular officers will-hare to

take orders from members of

toe Special Constabulary v This

indicates that this .is a new
departure -whereas this has always

been toe case and the senior regular

officer on duty is always toe officer

in charge regardless of the rank of

the special constabulary officer

doing toe same duty.

As a member of toe Working
Parly I fed it is important that

these particular
1

points should be

.

clarified. At toe same time I would
also Tniilci* it clear that it is for toe

Commissioner of toe Metropobs to

walfp hie decision on toe unplement-

arion of toe findings of toe working
Party as far as it affects toe Metro-

politan Force.
Whilst I have at the moment over

2J)00 specials in London there is a

need for more and I hope toast toe

interest created by too Working
Party Report will bring into, our

ranks those public spirited citizens

of London who wish to help as over

stretched regular force. I should be
happy to forward details to

interested applicants. Details can
also be obtained from -any police

station throughout the country.

Yours faithfully,

A. A. HAMMOND,
Chief Commandant, ,

Metropolitan Special Constabulary,

-New Scotland Yard,
Broadway, SW1*
April 13.

The elderly and
rail travel
From General Sir Frnufc Simpson

Sir, May I support toe views or

Lord Clark in his letter (April

on toe difficulties of elderly people

with their baggage when travelling

by train ? I am (age 78) one or

them and I also hove a post-

coronary condition which makes it

inadvisable for me to lift a suit-

case.

I too find that oq, arriving in

London (Paddington) there are. few
porters. The few trolleys are cither

snapped up by toe younger people

more agile in alighting or being

used by the few porters'. T have

been to the Isle of Wight for con-

valcsccnce four times in tli€ last

tliree wars- At Southampton I

have found a porter after much
delay, but the last one seemed so

aged that he would not even

'attempt to lift a suitcase. At

Portsmouth Harbour, where I hoped

conditions would bo better, I was

informed firmly that there were no

porters by a senior official wno
then kindly bunted out a trolley

for me. Certainly at all three- cf

these stations, and at Bath, toe rai^

way staff do their best to help, and

seem not to like the situation.

Lord Clark does nor suggest a

solution. I too hesitate to ask

British Rail, with all its current

difficulties, to provide e?ttra porters

for toe likes of us. But may it nut

' be that an imaginative but quite

minor redeployment of manpower

resources and/or provision of extra

trolleys would meet toe diom

argent needs? Iu France and

Switzerland tha larger stances hate

**
t ed cap ” porters who so.«

bussnse cn a prescribed tarUt

(admittedly quite expensive).

Surely Lord Clark is not right m
feelinc that the majority of peopia

over 75 are prepared to accept a

philosophy of not moving about.

Most of them do want U) .travel for

whatever reason and British .xu-w

is aood enough to encourage this ny

its wise provision of toe Senior

Citizens’ Railcard.
.

I am, Sir, yours faitmiiiiy,

FRANK SIMPSON,
5 Nortofieid Close,

Bath.
April 16.

From Mr G. Graham

Sir, May an octogenarian, crippled

with arthritis so that I cannot cany

a bafe presume -to suggest to Lord'

Clark bow to travel?

If 1 have to change trams any-,

where I write beforehand to ask for-

a porter to be on toe look out for

me: They have never Failed. I nt»w

have .various porter Erieuds who-

take me up in the luggage lift and

generally look after me till I atn m
the train. Quite frequently they

refuse a tip. (This is particularly

true of coloured men.)

On one or two occasions when I

have arrived at Paddington without

doing this. I have always been,

helped and usually by a hippy type

°E
i
y
wauliTsuggesr to Lord Clark

that it is much better to traral 2nd.

class. Business executives m toe

1st usually seem to be either asleep-

or immersed in papers so they do

not notice you struggling to get

something down from the rack. My-

experieuce of young people in the,

2nd class is that they are quite-

extraordinarily kind and considerate

to the old. '

Yours faithfully, *

G. GRAHAM,
Crooked Gate, *

Brigsteer, I

Kendal.
Cumbria.
April 16.

From Mr Robert Mason ’

Sir, I am in toe same age group as!

Lord. Clark and like him I travel a-

great deal by train and was there-

'

. fore much interested iu his letter

lApril 15), about his problems with

his luggage at railway stations. I

I
am haj»py to be able to offer him^

,
a solution. . , „

*

[
Many elderly people, including

i
presumably Lord Clark, find it hard

i to change habits of a lifetime and'

i take heavy luggage such as leather-

• suit-cases which even when empty -

,

i are heavy to cany, and coo much,

i of it, containing too many changes

i of dothes, often of heavy material,

i and accessories.

s The answer is light-weight luggage

and very little of it. I suggest to

s Lord Clark that before setting out

r he should sift through the items he
proposes ro take and leave out all

- those not absolutely necessary, then
s put what remains in a canvas or

l similar bag which he can carry in

1 one hand, leaving too other free

for bis umbre'la and Tha Times.
t Yours faithfully,

f ROBERT MASON,

l
44 Sussex Square,

* Brighton.
•

^
** ,'

1

*.

John Evelyn
?
sf library {

From Dr J. F. A. Mason “

Sir. The answer to the point raised,

by Mr R. E. Madditon (April 12) is«

- that John Evelyn did make mam*-'

e script notes in some of his books. ,

f Yours faithfully, •.

I T- F. A. MASON, *

I Librarian of Christ Church,
J

- Christ Church,

r Oxford. i **

| April 16. i I'

Price of eternal Ufe *

FromMr P. V. Jones
J

Sir, Mr Joner should be warned <

that killers stalk die pages of The f

Times almost daily (Letters, April
J

9). On Tuesday, Mr Sevan informed;
us all that to- alternatives for our?
society are “ socialism or the|
annihilation of mankind itself ” ; on j

Wednesday a booklet on sex educar*
tion argued that “sex. outside^

marriage is destroying ciyilisarion ; i

and a recent British Medical

-

Journal warned that there was a
significant correlation between

«

poking cornflakes at breakfast and
j

the onset of Crohn’s disease- So as *

well as avoiding sugar, mQktops, *

smoking and poly-whatsit butter, toe
J

prudent man will also vote Labour, \

remain faithful to his wife and eats

his cornflakes at lunchtime. This}

seems a high price to pay fort
eternal life. *

Yours faithfully,
*

PETER V. JONES, -:

38 Mawson Road. ^
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Fartfacomicg

marriages

Mr P. E- D. Birchall
uud Miss B. ML Black

Die engagement is

Mr G. J. Hamilton
and ftilss V. M. Hart

The engagement is announced
between Ljeutenunr G. J.
Hamilton, Green Howards, son fit'

t'je btc Mr G. J. Hamilton and
Of Mrs U. W. Greenwood, Of

H irro&ate. and Victoria, daughter

COURT
CIRCULAR

WINDSOR CASTLE
April 18: The Duke of Edinburgh,

Senior Fellow, this evening

attended the Council Of Engineer-

ing Institutions’ Fellowship of

Engineering Dinner for New -Fel-

lows at Apothecaries Hall, City

uf London.

Mr Richard Davies was in

attendance.

The Prince of Wales was this

evening entertained at dinner by

the Prime Minister (the Right Hon
James Callaghan, MP) at Chequers.

uf Mr and Mrs Guy Hui*L Of

announced
between

-
Piers Edward Deanna n

BirchdU, of Rectory Farm, Duntis- Heulev-on-Thanics.
bourne Abbots, Cirencester,

Gloucestershire, son of Major
P. D. BirciiaU and die late Mrs
Rirchali, and Barbara Maitland

{Muffic). daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs E. L. Black, of Heodre

Uchaf, Abergele.

Galileo letter on discovery of sunspots

sold at Sotheby’s for record £17,500
By Huon Maliatieu

_
Henfield. West Sussex, the home £159,163 xrijh 6 per cent bought

A Wge of *» letter wnrten by of the late prince Littler, pro- In. Much cf the bidding in the
Galileo Galilei in loi- announcing duced an auction record fur a higher reaches of tite’ sole was

Mr C. Blake
and flflss C. M. Mann
The engagement Is announced
between Christopher Bloke, of 47

WoodvlUe Road, New’ Barnet, Helensburgh, DunbartctEiurc,

Hertfordshire, and Christine Mary,

Air G. D. Kardle
and Miss A. C, JKcrgan

The engagement‘s- is announced
between Graeme Douglas, sun of

Mr and Mrs Bunar G.Hardie, The
Clack House, Audiendetmen,
Alexandria, Dimbarto-aiblrc, and
Alisha Elizabeth, younger daughter
of Mr and Mrs James L. Ker-gao,

Dhoiuil House,- D’mfii-li Drive,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Stephen _ _ lunnsun
Jbnn of .93 Looming™ Road.
Coventry.

Kerr

KENSINGTON PALACE
April 18: Tbe Princess Margaret,

Countess of Snowdon, as President

of tbe Roval Ballet, this evening
attended a Ballet Promenade Per-

formance at the Royal Opera
House, Covcnt Garden, and pre-

sented the 1976 Evening Standard

Award for Ballet to Miss Lyun
Seymour.
Tbe Hon Mrs Wills was In

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
April 18: Princess Alexandra,
accompanied by the Bon Angus
Ogilvy, today named cs Cable Ven-
ture, the latest addition to the

fleer of Cable and Wireless

Limited, at tbe Humber Graving

Dock, Iminingham, Humberside.

Her Royal Highness and the Hon
Angus OgUvy travelled in an air-

craft of The Queen’s Flight.

Tbe Lady Mary Fitzalan-Huiraro

was in attendance.

The Duke ot Edinburgh has con-

sented to become patroa of the

newly formed Friends of the

Royal Academy.

A reception will be held at the
* wedisti Araba-ssador’s residence,

27 Portland Place, on Friday,

April 29, art 12-1.30 pm, to cele-

brate the birthday of die King of

Sweden (April 30). Invitation

cards will be issued to Swedish
iuiinnai< resident in Britain after

application in writing to the

Swedish Embassy, 23 North Row,
London, W1R 2DN.

Air C. R. -B. Cox
and Miss £. J. Sheepshanks

The engagement is announced
between Charles, eldest son of Mr
ami Mrs George Cos, of Gourdie,

Murthiy, Perthsinre, and Belinda,

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs
Charles Sheepshanks, of Arthing-

toa Hall. Arthiugton, Yorkshire.

The engagement Is announced
between David Charles, younger
sou of Captain C. j. A Johnson,
RN (ret), and Mrs Johnson, of

Landfall. . In stow, Devon, and
Alexandra Ersldnc. daughter of
Capuin M. W. B. Kerr, RN fret),

and Mix Kerr, of Hugglepit Farm.
Clovriiy, Devon.

Mr D. E. Gillespie

and Miss E. M. Hay
The engagement is announced

between David, son of Mr and Mrs
W. H. Gillespie, of Mellow House,
Norfolk Road, Linlehumpcon. Sus-

sex, and Elizabeth, daughter of

Major and Mrs J. M. Hay, of

Ediuglassie, Huntiy, Aberdeen-
shire.

Mr D. ML Joseph
and Miss C L. Humphery-Smith

The engagement is announced
between David, only son of Mr
and Mrs Brian Joseph, of Eristol,

and Catherine, third daughter of
Mr and Mrs Cecil R. Humphery-
Smith, of Alcroft Grange, Canter-
bury.

bis tiiscuvery uf sunspots was sold single piece of German furniture, afeuymius, and a large pair ""ot
for £17,500 i estimate £15,000 to Ecj.ooo jor the rococo-Saxon Dine- wiU

J "
t _ _ — • — ffjll iDodsllsd butf pottery

£20,000) at Sntlieby's yesterday. . luqueced bureau cabinet modelled f:gurcs of Bcctriea camels of the
It was a world auction record for by J; G. Bbrlacb and laquered by Tang dynasty brousut £23.000
a

-

letter. Christian Kcinow, of Dresden. It (e-timate' £7,090 to £12,000}.
Tne letter, which was imught bv was bought by a private German . h .. .

Breslauer of New York, was collector and forms a pair with a ,
A tw >-Hth -century Korean cela-

unidentified cabinet in tlie Museum fur Kunst- a ** fl mei P 3 brcad-sjiouidered,
he :.r„w-decked vase, followed at
£16.000, well cficve'Its estimate of

written to an
cotrespoudent and related to onu
of the astronomer’s discoveries
that earned an admonition from
tits Pope.
A letter from Francois do

Malherlw made £3,0im (estimate
£3,000 to £4,0(J0). hnd the auto-
graph drafts of two letters by
Macblavelli £2,000 (estimate
£3.500 to £5.000).

handiverk, Dresden.

A Gtorge III marquetry cora-
rith

£2.500 tn £4. nui.- Another T’arg
buff pottery figure, a stallion, sold
well device restoration to tje
fcgs, gars and base, roaitiuq

£11,500 (estimate £6,000 to
£10,000).

Phillips sold furniture and works

mode with a serpentine scagiioia
top, possibly the work of Fierro
Laoglois, went tit Chain Libraries
for £3.000 (estimate £3,000 to
£10.0301, but a walnut longcase
clock by George Graham of Lon-
don, which was bought bv R. A
Lee, was perhaps disappointing at cf art for £43,570, with 2 per

me sate, tne nrst ot two nays £6,500 (estimate £8,000 to £10,000)." cf-ng bought in. A ktic-eigbtfisath-
devoted to Continental and. A Louis XV Ungwood parquetry esetury Dutch cat kss, or large
Russian autograph letters, Htenny commode sold for £6,000 (estimate ctwboard, wsr*t to dc Waaet for
manuscripts and historical docu- £6,000 to £3,000). The total for £1,400 (estimate £800), and Bishop
men is, brought £50,626, with just day was £232,766. p?<d. £1,000 ter a kjt cl water-
over 8 per cent unsold. In London Christie's sold Cbln- colour views of Peterborough and
The first day of Christie's sale ese and Korean ceramics and - St Asaph cathedrals bv - Mvlas

of- the contents of Chesthaoi Park, wc*ks cf art for a tusal of Biiket Fester (estimate* £1,000)

Dr N. Grew
and Miss K. M. Metcalfe

Tbe engagement is announced
between Dr Nathaniel Grew, DVM,
cf San Jose, Costa Rica, son of
Mr and Mrs J. Grew, of Allien,

South Carolina, and Woodstock,
Vermont, United States, and Rosa-
mond Marguerite, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. W. W. Metcalfe,
of Cbeam, Surrey.

Mr C. J. C. Taylor
and Miss C. M. C. Cooper
The engagement is announced
between Chris, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs Barry Taylor, of 37
Gilston Road, SW10, and Claire,
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs
Paul Cooper, of Kinsiton' nyon
Thames.

A memorial service for Viscountess

Gough will be held today at 11.00

am at St Luke's with Holy Trinity,

Charlton, London 5E7.

\ memorial service for Mrs CecD
Woodham- Smith will be held at St

James's Church, Piccadilly, Lon-
i'on, Wl, on Friday, April 29,

1977, at noon. 1

Birthdays today
Sir Andrew Gilchrist, 67.; Sir

Edward Lewis, 77 ; Miss Gladys
MitchelL 76 : Lord pflklngton, 72 ;

Bitroness Summersldll, CH. 76

;

Mr Herbert Wilcox. S7'; Lleute-
nnnt-General Sir John Woodall,
*0.

Today’s engagements

Lecture : Rev David Brindley

:

“ The Problem of tbe Resurrec-
tion ”, Christian Study Centre,
St Margaret Pattens, Eastchcap.
1 .10.

The Hieh Commissioner fur New
Zealand opens exhibition of
New Zealand stamps. Gibbons
Gallery, 399 Strand, 12.

Exhibition :
“ The Rolf Harris

Picture Show”, Kodak Photo-
graphic Gallery, 246 High Hoi-
born, 9—5.

Festival for Mind and Body exhi-
bition, Olympia, 1—9-

Walk : Discovering London,
Covent Garden, meet Embank-
ment Underground station, 7-30:

Lieutenant D. B. Habcrsbon, RN,
and Miss E. J. Mason
The engagement Is announced
between David, second son of
Commander P. W. Habershon, RN,
and Mrs Habershon, of Coleford,
Bath, and Elizabeth, daughter ot

Captain 1. G. Mason, RN, and Mrs
Mason, of Alvcrstofce, Hampshire.

OBITUARY

CARDINAL CONW\Y
R.C. Archbishop of Amagh

iii'

1
- 1

'

III

WUliam Cardinal- ' Conway,

l

Roman Catholic Archbishop of
Armagh and Primate" of All
Ireland, died on Sunday.
Recently -he answered ;a

Primate of Ireland, tbe Arch.

- bishop- -of Armagh PrimaLe of

All Ireland The differeniiatioa

is. -of medival provenance, and
- has sum^d the Reformation

in botbpoman and Anglican

traditiohf It has had import-

ant- «m ironic consequences
in .tbff partitioned Ireland of

the pai 55K>dd years. The Pri-

mate (a Armagh has to deal

with
/
-wo governments, two

educftonal adraiulstration^

two
/
media ’- systems, -two

appmu±es to social welfare. '

,

The/s.is also the demographic
*

fan -hat while in the republic

.of Inland only one in 20
;tha population Is not a Roman
Cctlolic, the heavy Protestant

ting of Northern Ireland i
ges the proportdon^fdr tlie

f
d’ as a wholfe to due in |

r. And quite apart from any
tlonal or primatial duties,

t Archbishop of Armagh’s
n diocesan responsibUity

s on .both sides of the poli-

Mcal border.

tail

Sifts

sf

£

lo1

WfUl five

press question with: “Anyone A „ . . ,

who would like to be Pope at Arcubishop Conway'S hopes
the present rime must be soft IQr kis country in 1„63 were

in tne head”. Just 10 years n0E w,tfao^ apparent founda-

ago he was, in the view of thm- The events of 1963-69 and

some pundits of Rome, del- all ^at followed has changed

initaly Papatrile

;

and l eiuier tilc poliQco-soaal .landscape so

friend nor eoemv would bav< drastically, and so| tragically iu
caUed tbe cardinal from Bd ***** nonfj. that it might be for-

fast anything but iiard-headet- gotten that the republic has

His see was Armagh, but he ateo changed——less obviously,

was bora in Belfast in 19 3 less dramatically but ded-

aod reared there, in the ve7 sively. • Apart from tne harsh

heart of tbe Catholic gheto, economic climate now prevail-

the Falls Road. His earlv eiu- iflSt- there bave been ;le»
Mr J. C. Keane
and Miss C. Everard de Harzir

The engagement is announced I

between John Charles, elder sod
of Sir Richard and Lady Keane, of
Cappoquin, co Waterford. Republic

?au£t
e
er
ud
of citvau^Md Mme

|

ftIr Joiin Bourne (right) with the Lord Chancellor, Lord Elwyn-Jones,
on taldng up his appointment yesterday as Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery and Permanent Secretary to the Lord Chancellor.

cation was predictable : CaUo- obvious social and cultural fac-

i:~ —:—— ->—s —> -j t«r. have slowly buttors which
ing with tbe ‘ Ciris- surely made

turn Brothers, who taught him ferenti

the Irish language, a lii a

I
lie primary school, and sect nd-
ary school

Jean Everard de Harzir, uf
Woroux, Alleur, near Liege, Bel-
gi lfflt

Marriages on April 15, between Lieutenant-
Colonel Jim Hamersley, of Pccers-
fieid, and Mrs I. Gauge, of Hart-
ley Wirrtney.Mr M. F. Charters

and Mrs S. A. Cobhaxn
Tbe marriage took place quietly on Mr P. T. E. Massey
Tuesday, April 12, in St George's and Miss D. AL Drummond
Chapel, Holy Trinity CatbcdraL
Suva, Fiji, of Air Murray Charters
and Mrs Shirley Ccbham. Tlie

The marriage took place on- Satur-
day at tbe Church of St Lawrence.
Fete rsBeld, between Mr PeregrineFiehnn in T>«i,.noKl-. tin* Rjitrt i etersueio, oenveen Mr rcre

RifTato on Eyre AJa«e,, seoond son
of Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs
Patrick Massey, of Arawai House,
Li>s, Hampshire, and Miss Dt-irdre

Mary Drummond, eldest daughter

Air AL J.. Goldsmith
and Miss E. A. Carey

The marriage took place on Satur- _ ^
C^^Irfo^d, cLSkJSSK 32*. ot art Orchard. Peter,:

°,LZ «S MS“L.
G
R
dS: given in mar-

smith, of The Langet Painswick, "fge by her hither, wore a govvn

Gloucestershire, ami 'Miss Eliza- of cream shantung silk edged in

bedi Anne Carev, daughter of Mr guipure lace and earned a bouquet

and Mrs H. L. StG? Carey. oE ofiorchids, lilies-of-the-valtcy and

Fairford House, Fairford. The Rev freesas. She was attended by

Douglas BeU-Richards officiated Miss Ianthe Drummond, Miss

Poiisonby, or Vancouver, Canada,
and Miss Rob ina Helen Bruce,
eldest daughter of Licut&iaiK-
CouHnamter and Mrs H. V. Bruce,
of Barley Down House, .Vires f-urd,
Hampshire. Tbs bride’s uncle,
the Rev F. B. Bruce, officiated,
assisted by Canon G. E. Beecbey
and tire Rev A. Talbot-Ponsonby.
Tbe bride, who was given in

marriage by her fathtr, was
u treaded by her sister, Luclndu
Bruce, and by Bridget Mackintosh,
Zupherine Campbell, Torria Bruce.
John Mackintosh and Daniel
Talbot-Ponsonby. Mr Tom Eartlam
was best man. .

A reception was held at the
bride's borne and tbe honeymoon
1* being spent abroad.

assisted by the Rev John Lugg.
The bride, who was given in

marriage bv her father, was
attended by Tessa Bennett, Claudia

and Cressida Shaffer and Pamela
Goldsmith. Mr Martin Goldsmith,
brother of ' the bridegroom, was
best man.
A reception was held at
borne of tire bride. •

Helena Drummond and Miss Hilary
Gresty. Mr William Massey was
best man.
A reception was held at High
Orchard and the honeymoon is

being spent abroad.

the

Dr A. J. Gordon
cud Mrs O. Hewitt

Mr C. K. Tallents
and Miss J. Berger
The marriage took place in New
Yurk on Sunday of Mr Charles
Tallents and Miss Jane Berger.

The marriage took place in London
on Friday. April 15, 1977, between
Dr Alistair JobJohn Gordon and Mrs
Olivia Hewitt.

Mr N. E. C. Talbot-Ponsonby
and Miss R. H. Bruce
The marriage took place on Satur-
day, April 16, at the Church of
St John tbe Baptist, Ahesford,

Lieutenant-Colonel J. H. StG. Hampshire, of Mr Nigel Edward
Hamersley

.
Charles. Talbot-Ponsonby, only

and Airs Jt. Gauge sou of Mr E. F. Talbot-Ponsonby,

The marriage took place quietly of Langrish, Petersfield, Hamp-
at St Peters Church, Petersfield, shire, and of Mrs M. L. Talhot-

Mr R. F. d’Anyers Willis
and Miss V. J. Berry
The marriage took place on
Friday, April 15. at Chelsea Old
Church between Mr Roderick
d’Anyers Willis, elder sun of Mr
and Mrs G. d’Anyers Willis, of
Higfaam, Suffolk, and Miss Vic-
toria Berry, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Anthony Berry, of Cheyne
Row. SW3. The Rec C. E.
Leighton Thomson officiated,
assisted by the Rev Robert
Dampier.
The bride, who was given tn

marriage by her father, was
attended by Emma and Clare
Green, Elizabeth Rudd, Emma
Micbell, Natasha Gordon, Thomas
lVestfeldt and Sebastian d’Anyers
Wikis. Mr Piers d’Anyers Willis,

brother of the bridegroom, was
best man.
A reception was held at the

Vintners’ Hail, EC4, and tie
honeymoon is being spent in
France.

Better selection process

for film award urged
By Kenneth Gosling
Nominations for the Grierson
Award, one of Europe's most
sought-after prizes for short films,
are to be encouraged from film
schools after a statement from the
panel making the 1976 award that
it. was not convinced that the films
it saw represented the best British
“ shorts ”.

-The panel, which awarded the
prize to Giles Foster’s Devices and
Desires, urged an improvement In

the selection process.
The award has been organized

annually for the past four years by
tba British Federation of Film
Societies, which also is hot con-

Nationoi Panel for Film Festivals,
a group of sponsored film critics,
tlie Grierran Memorial Trust and
tbe federation’s own viewing
panel.

Miss Jean Young, the federa-
tion^ secretary, explained: “It
was decided when the award was
set up that the best procedure for
getting a snort list was to appoint
nominating bodies. Since then the
film schools have become more
active, but their films do not
necessarily come to the attention
of these bodies until two or three
years after they are made, too late
for the purposes of the award.”
A nominating body to repre-

vtneed that all suitable films are' sent the schools was therefore
being brought to its notice. The being considered.
selection procedure relies on
nominations from the British
Academy of Film and Television
Arts, the British Industrial and
Scientific Film Association, the

The panel for the 1976 award
described Devices and Desires.
one of the most original recent
British independent films, as “ a
worthy winner

awiy
the Iri^f dif-

-- ~~~ a.M - Not" the least of tjAsfc lias

proper regard for iris “naiional been the transformation.of pub-

heritage”. Tbev also tiugfat lie attitudes to rellghn-

and

him the prescribed currimlum morality, as expredsm espe-

well enough to assist bii.with daily • in the meuty Many
scholarships and distmcmvns to Thiniang Catholics (aifi'neepjy

Queen’s University, Belfast, . concerned at what/tipy feel to

w-bere he took a respectable be the apparent i^r^evence of

honours -BA in Eogish, and
where, as fie later /aid, be
encountered “the oiTy real

difficulties of faith”/ he ever
had.
Hie years at QueeAs nrovfld

to be an atypical / interval

:

they ivcre followed /by admis-
sion to the National Roman
Carbolic seminary

/
at May-

nooth, where ha w/s ordained
to the priesthood in 1937, and
awarded a Doctorate of

Divinity in the following year.
Furtlier studies injthe Gregor-
ian University' in Rome earned

tiie church’s witnefcsand leader-

ship in a chaagin&world. Even

a new awareness'/of. sodal

needs at home vrfd in the

derelopiog countfe is seen to

have come toofJlbte_ and. n
produce too and ea

adxnitteffly nevf"openness in

cneoiugy has ak succeeded in

wi nnhig ah al’eady alienated

intelligensia. - ^
To v.-hat ex£Ht the late car-

dinal could Curly be asked to

bear the brfflt of these criti-

xisms is debatable. The Primate
of All IrelgMi presides over the

.1’!

Women sing in

papal choir

for first time
From Our Correspondent'
Rook, April IS
A centuries-old Roman Catholic

church tradition was broken
yesterday when women sang for
the first time in a papal choir.

half a dozen

Royal engagements
engagements for Edinuni^u .-aitonii a survice" of rnant.*-

i anMiinrwi So (living in CImov CaUiedral: Civic
I announced by foncli in .Clly Chum bars; cn»rltv looi-

The following
May have been
Buckingham Palace

:

1 : The Prince of Wales atlenda concert
^1 the Theatre Roi-di. Windsor. In gid
,»r Uio Queen's Silver Jubilee ApneoJ.
3: The Queen, accompanied hr Lho
I'-Jkc of Edinburgh. launch HMS
invincible at Barrow- In-Fumoas.
J : The Queen, accompanied bv the
Duke or Edinburgh, receives addresses
I ram both Houses of Parliament In
Wostmlnsles- Mall. Tho Queen and the
OUke Of Edinburgh dine with the
Sr>nakw. The Prtnce of Wales, a*,
chairman of lho Queert’e Silver Jubilee
Appaal. opens oihlbiunn of . paLntbiql
hy Sir Winston .ChnrchlU at M.
hnondler and CO. 143 New Bond
Street. London.
5: The 'Duke of Edinburgh attends
Chief Constables Club dinner al Un
Savoy hold.
G: The Quoen and tho Dulso of Edin-
burgh \-lstt police at the Pool Centro.
Hendon.

,

7: Tho Queen and tho Duke of Edtn-

or War Association dinner «l Dtmstcr
House. London. - , „ .

_
17: The Queen and tbe Duke oT

attend general asseraWy. civic lunch
cotUsh^jrauih.ana pagtont of

.
Meadow bank Stadium. Tlie Duke. 09
grand president, attends n-repuon al
Edinburgh Castle far delegates attend-
ing Briusti commomvcallti E.-.-Servicos
League raltftffvnco and oUends perw
lonuanca hi Ring's Theatre^ Edlnnur^tL

^narltv
ball match al Hampden Park: Exhibit Ian
at Art nailery and Museum. Kolvm-
grove; Royal variety peitorinanci- in

King's Thesa'.re. Glasgow: The Prlnco
ot Wales visits the isles of Scllty and
Apple-lore, .-^.moutli and l.ivlsio-k.
IS: The Quern and die Duke or Edin-
burgh visit Cumbernauld and Stirling:
The Prince of Woles visits Cumbria;

B522SSS*BP» ,„
opU

rM«.Va,'rh,° WESH general atrvMUmr. nomen party a

Princess A.mc opens BuckUiohomsI
lubllcc e\iitbltlon at Asion CUntcn.
26: Thu Queen, accompanied by lho
Duko of Edinburgh, receives pra-cnui-
don of lovat addr>-ssrs j.l Holyrood-
Duko of

in-nda noiioral
and tree Church or Scotland

cral as'i.mbty. garden party -

at Edinburgh airport,
assembly

burgh review parade of Silver Ghost
-Rnyve cars al Windsor Castle.

10: Tho Duke, as president ot th>
National Playing Fields Assoc la r'ni.

opens exhibition. “ sporting trophies
or lho world " at Barkers, Kerulngion:
The Duke. n» president of the zoo-
logical Society of London, takes chair
at annual ^enraui_ meeting: The Queen
and the '

ringham
_ ... give dinner party
Buckingham Palace Tor delegates to
Ihc ministerial council meeting ot Mato:

Crafts Advisory .association’s exhibi-
tion a*

.
Friends House. Enston Roa-i;

Princess Anno and Captain Mark
PhltHns- attend Royal Academy annual
dinner.
13: "the Quoen and the Duka of
Edinburgh visit Perth and Dundee.
20: The Queen and Ihc Duke at
Edinburgh visit Aberdeen.
22: Tho Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh arrive at HolyroocBKiuse.
23: rho Quoen and Btc . Duke of
Edinburgh attend the. ThHrk? Ejxvlco
a: .SI Clips', Edinburgh:. Hio. Duke, os
Chancellor or Edinburgh University.
fUvTs Interview to Ute edlnbnrah Teh^
vision Society: The Oucon and Duka
or EdttvbUnrti give Thistle luncheon at
Palace of HolyroorBiouso. attend recep-
tion at Holyroojlhouse for Brillvh
Commonwealth .

E-i-Bervic«e» ..Ltaqtie
dj-lpyuiws. attend benauet at Edinburgh

2a: litc Queen, dccamjianlotl by. the -..... noons Church of

court_of Hylyrooohouse.
mo Duke ol Edinburgh presona

1^77 Design Council award* and Duke
at Edinburgh's designers pfko In
Inverness.
28: Hie Queen and Hie Duke of Edin-
burgh allend gjia ranew pcnormonco
In Hi

- - -
... Home Part.. iMadsor. _ . . .
3Q: The Queen and the Duke ol
hrtmhumh nlleml gala nrrlnmiaoee al
Rpv-.il «. pwra House. Coveai uorden:
The Duke, as Master, attends Trinity
Houso annual court, ax Trtniiy House.
church soi-vK-o al tfi. Olaye's^ church
and 'll eider brethren at

Princess Anne, spans West of England
' fair in Bath.a nilone dealers

J: TheIB: ....
burgh attond Royal Horticultural
Society's. Chelsea Show : jrho^ Duko

idsauenda Royal Ah- Force's Ex-Prison .

t

Dul.o of Edinburgh. ODans Church or
Seal land General Assembf. - visits
Craig ml lb r tshoUercd wurkshQn for lho
blind and the Jock Kane Conuttunlty
Centre r aiireds beallno reireal In llour-
roodtiousc P/rit and banquet U Holy-
roodlioiue.
25: The Quoen and Duke of Edinburgh

lunch with
Trinity House.
31: Princes* Anne orjeas civic centre
in tho Raral Boraugii of Kcnsinglon
and CneLwa: the Punce of Wales, .is

nrcsldeul. visits Roval Bath and \l e»t
bhow: Uve Dul.c of MUnbunUi. as
president >f the In-tllule ol Malhu-
in.iUco .inJ Its Applications. npeveiM*
Dr J. H. Wllkin-nn with diplnina, o:
bonorara- fellowship al Buckingham
Pula-.-o. The DuLe ol Edlnisargh. as
nusler. attends .innlvi-rf-ur •Unn-.-r lu
Ihe Younger Brethren at Trinity Hcusi-.
Prlncesb Anno vnH f.'arlun '.lark

Philil i>3 attend the master's retention
of ihc farricri" Quianir. a: SI John's
Wood DaiTJcks. London.

Harrow School Combined. Cadet Force will bo
C3riied out on May 27 by .Air
Marshal Sir Richard

.
Wafccfbrd

(OK). 'Tbe cffluttaarv celebrations
will take place oo Juue 3

.
and 4.

when the programme -will Indnda
a commemoration service, at ivbicb

l will be tiie Rigbl
Key Merfyfl Stockvvood (OK>,
Bisbop of 'Sotnhwark ; prizegivlfifi,

when the prizes will be presented
by tile Fi»2 orficor, Plymouth

;

performances of a pageant, - 1S77
and All Thin ; the 1st XT r ihc
Old KcUcians in period dress ; and
a commemoration bail.

The Sommer Term . begins at

Harrow today. There arc 762

boys in the school this term.

G. H. A Robinson (West Acre)
is head of the school and R. M.

.

|£e_ Prei

Tindall (Moretotis) ' ii captain
' of

cricket. Kins Dear win be per-

fmined in speech room on May
20 and 21. Governors-’ Speech
Day will be on May ,26 and Speech
Day on June 2. -TUe ' half-term

eveaf will exrond from 6.30 pm
on Speech Day 1

Until 9.00 pm on
1

Wednesday, Jun«v Si Association Cranleiffh School
D^y will be oa Saturday, July

. . _
2, and term will end on Sarurday, The Siinuner Terin boyan vester-

^ m' ™ P^C
“SS!v

r

ii

S

»p»in
r

mil tnkw plih-c at LortFg - on of cricket and David Middleton is
Sarurday and Sunday, July 9 and' ‘ captain of lawn tennis. Tho Cron-
10. ,'leigh dinner fo on May 7 and

.'Speech Day/O.C. day is- on . June,
i

,

• 4. There . Js -;-an CEtitibftlon of

Malvern College' <
• : by btr Enzo piuzzotia

The Summer Term at Malvtrn oo July

College begins today. A. D. McL.

front 7 to July. 9: Term ends-

EfiriTcLSS&SE St Edirarffs School
diapel prefect. A stiver jubilee

concert "will take place on Juno 3

nut -the exear is from June 4
until Juoe 8. Comm erneranon will

be field at the end of the term

on July 9. The preacher will he

tiic Biahcp uf Gloucester and the

H teaker wifi be tire new chairman

if tiie Malvern College Coundl,-

Mr Justice Stephen Broun, QC.

The Summer Term at St Edward’s
School starts today. Tbe new. art
school win be opened by Mr
David Piper, curacor -of the Ash-
molean Museum,1

on June 2 and
Group Captain Sir.Douglas Bader
will give the prizes ar Gaudy on
June 4. The Special Gaudy For.

thn^c who, were at the school
between 19*52 and 1967 will be na -

Saturday,- June 25, and tire school
icte is on June 2G. Term ends ofl-

July 9.

Spassky lead in

world chess
Reykjavik,..- AprH IS.—Boris

Spasski', tire Soviet Grandmaster,
last nizht took the lead ia a
quarter- final ’ game of tho world
chess championship, winning by
default as Vlastimil Hort. the
Czechoslovak grandmaster, failed

to complete hrs
.
.more in the

aborted time.

.

After 15 gmnes, Spassky now
leads with ei^ht points to seven.
The final jmoio will he played

(

Latest wills

Large bequests to

help the deaf
of

left

Mr James Herbert Painter,
Burnham, Buckingham si lire,

£8U,492 net. After bequests total-

ling £1,550 he left a quarter of the
residue to the Royal National
Institute for toe Deaf’s Larehmoor
Special Schott, Stoke Poges. two
fifths to tlie RNID for general
purposes, and seven twentieths for
the upkeep uf Burnham parish
churchy

Miss Ada Alderman, uf Peter-'
borough, left £66,468 net. She left
her home and land and ah con-
tents to her cxccuror, Mr
Ebenezer Bruce, “ for as long as
he requires and to look after my
cats

Sir George Beresford Craddock, of
Battle, Bast Su.-m-x. Conservative
MP for the Spcltiiurne division of
NUdtilescx, 1950-70, left £68,840
net.

Miss Mari' Cecilia LiddiatL of Si
Andrew, Bristol. left £32,672 net.
After personal hoqtit-srs she lefi
the residue to tiie Royal Nursing
Association.
Mr Iau MacDonald Main, of Fnlkc-
stone, Kent, kft £%.U6H net. After
bequcats roUU-ng £25,730 h-.- left
tito residue equally betivu-.-n Dr
Barnardo’s, the Salvation Arnrv,
the Church Army, and the Nauunld
Playing Fields Association.
Mrs Dorothy Walmslcy, of Winton,
Bouruemouth, left £50^23 net.

tomorrow.—Reuter.

Sho left her propertv cquullv be-
tween the Cancer Research Cam-
paign and British Heart Founda-
tion.

Other estates include (net. before
duty paid ; duty not disclosed) :
£runner. Mr Daniel, of Henley-
on-Thames, Oxfordshire £ (OS. 318
Waters. Mrs Gertrude, of Fovant.
Wiltshire .. £245,057

A group of. about
women took part, some as soloists.

British women’s
success in

EEC bridge

In the performance of Palestrina's
Missa Sine Nomine by the St John

St JohnLateran choir in tbe great
Lateran Basilica.
The four Papal choirs, the other

three . being those or St Mary
Major and tbe Vatican’s Sistine
and Giulia chapels, have been, the
most rigorous observers of a ban
imposed by the Council of Antincb
in tbe year 341 on women taking
part in- the liturgy.

All choristers were male and
usually unmarried—for a period
the boy sopranos and altos were
castrated to prolong their singing
life.

The inclusion of women was an
experiment hy Mgr Laureto Sued,
the St John Lateran choirmaster.
He is understood to be testing the
ground, not so much musically as
tbelr performance was excellent,

but to see whether the church
authorities are ready to accept

tbe .idea of women in their most
important choirs.

By a Bridge Correspondent

Great Britain was opposed to Ger-
many in all four series in the
opening round of the Common
Market bridge teams cliampion-
ship in Os tend. Tbe ladies’ team
was most successful, winning by
20 to minus four. The juniors
were also in good form, winning
35—5 and tiie mixed -team- won
11—9. The open team was some-
what disappointing, managing no
better than a 10—10 draw against
a less experienced team.

British pairs recovered well in
the tino! session of rite mived
pairs -championship, the curtain-
raiser event. The Belgians re-

covered even better to take firs!

and third places.

Leading scores were :

a second doctordte in canon delibenv'fifs . of the Irish
law in 1341. Bel returned to Episcopajtonference — notori-
Ireiand, and,- after a years ous]y aa orchestra of soloists,
teaching in Belfast,

_
he was but boiid, some would suy

appointed to me Mayno-yh gagged, by a tradition of stone-
staff, where ovej the following ^^g^nsensus;
15 years be taudit moral tfaeoj- j^-ibe task of primarc
ogy and canon law to the last conwtf can perhaps be seen inn

T[
s
?q!£

3t
tl^
u

bette-' perspective when it is
Irish, clerics. Ih 1957 he was.

_ liat the conference
appointed vice-president of tie JJggJ foc much of his presi-

_JA _ deny his formidable brother of

- e

vras
^,the legendary Job,,

•;l ,r

f

• • t*.

»

:

*"

Mrs Cypres and Hold iBoIpluiTD.
a.Ot.7 : U. Mr* Ciuzl’and Donna •Italy’.
j. •••: j i' V o i .i »•; -':nn and
More i Belgium . 3.868: 4. Mrs Volne
and dc ManU>m*)or i Italy i. 3.8M

:

o. Mr* Cohen and VlBl i Trance i.

3 .701 : 6. Mrs Hudson and Granvtllo
iGBi, 5.7AB.

OUiL-r British placlnqs: TO. Miss
Brunn-.-r and Kirby. 5.iOO: I'*, Miss
Card-nor and Stanley, A.dO!!: 2->. Mrs
Landbv and Faulkner. .j.oOa: 30, Mr
and Mr* l»n. 3.451: S3. Mr and
Pucf.rln. 5,410; 55, Mrs Williams and
Lawson. 3,-tuy.

Dinners
Prime Minister
The Prlucc of Wales attended a
dinner given by the Prime Minister
yesterday evening at Chequers.
Tlie other guests were :

Mr Michael Fool. MP,, Mr Denis
H- iley. MP. Mr Eric Varley. MP. Mr
Hnv '.fcisTin. MP. Mr How ll.itlersley.
-tr*. Sqiudrnn i j»jd-r David CbcckcUn
and Mr t'airick Wright.

Fellowship or Engineering
The Duke of Edinburgh, as Senior
Fellow of the .Fellowship of
Eterineeriug, prerided last night
at the first dinner for new fellows
betd at Apothecaries’ Hall, City
OF London. Lord Hinton of R.mk-
side, president, and other officers

of the fellowship were present
with both founder and new
f(Blows.

Old Berkhamsiedians’ Association.

The annual dinner of the Old
Berkhamstedians* Association was

Anglo-American Sporting Club

The Anglo-American Sporting
Club held a boxing dinner evening

held in the school on Friday, April yesterday at tlie Hilton hotel al
15. A short service was held in which the England cricket team
chape], after which sherry was and the playing staff of Middlesex
rak£u in Deans’ Hall. 132 mem- County Cricket Club were the
hers attended the dinner in the guests of bonotrr. Rear-Admiral
Old Hall- Mr P. R. Scott, presi- Sir Anthony Miers, VC, patron of

dent of the OBA, proposed the the dub. was in the chair and the
heaTrb of"Berf:hamsted School and other speakers were Mr Tony
the headmaster. Mr J. L. Spencer,. Greig. Mr Gilbert Gray, Mr George
replied- A vote of thankivote of thanks -was
proposed by Mr Antony Hopkins.

Martin and Mr Kenneth Wolsten-
holme, secretary.

Bishop. His titular see liras niTri.. nnr th*
Neve, bis actfial function that - Ch

/rfL??eS,f nrim?u's
of auxiliary to the aifing Car- P^*r^1

'|f
-C h t

ig,.

dinar D’Alton of Armagh. He . ...JS?
accompanied, the Cardinal to pr,^

ul
f

a
n
I

r JS aSSiUihmpnr in
the first session of the Vatican

^
or J

Coundl in Rome in 1962, but reland of Pope
i
John s aggior-

in the following year he had I"™®7*0 '

succeeded him as Ardibishop IXT^CSJ^sMe in#d-f™fi

and led his fellow Bishops to of the church,

the second session. In Fet _ He vros a ch»ld of tlie Belfast

ruary, 1965, he was create.V. Gaelic ghetto, the son of a

Cardinal in the same coi*V bouse painter father and a

tory which gave tbe red hat* mother .who survives him and

die then Archbishop of Wit- who comes from south of the

minster, John Carmel Heenn, border. There were nine

with whom- he formed a cry children m the family; six

close friendship. - survive; rwo are priests in

The Archbishop of is Belfast.

MR SIGINALD JEBB
Reginald (Rex) Je/l -who It 'achieved national notoriety

r * for the fierceness of its anacks
on the Liberal Cabinet minis-

ters involved in the Marconi
charges of 1913.

Four years later, when Cecil

istribulisi.

its mark
He tatti

officer

and had

Science report

Zoology: Sea urchins seek protection
Tbe harvest of sea

.

urchins sperm into the sea. whore fertfii-

gothcred near California shores zation takes place, a tmv larva

may be afiected by the tendency develops and swims to a suitable

of young animals to cluster among metemoqZse' iiio an SSli? e“
the protective spines of tbe adults. afni nation of the rocks, seaweed
Describing the so-called nursery and fuii-grOivn sea urchins on the
association, two scientists from tbe seabed about two kilnmetro» nff-

Scripps Institution of Oceanog- shore showed that most iron-
raphv (a San Diego suggest that efivumec had settled underneath

Kelly College

The hundredth Sommer Terra EpSOIll ColJsgfi

begins today. The Prince of Wales Tbe Summer Term starts today,

v.iil visit Kelly to celebrate the. Founder’s- Dav will be on, Saturd^.
June 4. .when the prizes will be

centenary of tiie cotiege oo May
presented by Dr A. . G. Ogston,

17. He will inspect a guard of president if Trinity College.
lunour mounted by the RN and

RM sections of the CCF end unveil

j itune to mark the beginning of

the new swimming bath and
a-jutisli courts.

l‘be amuial inspectiuu uf tiie

O’.ford. Ho wiH a'-sn ooen formafly
the new music school, Ihc mid-
summer concert will be on Satur-
day, June 11. Term ends- on
.Friday, July 8, and the old boys’
dinner will be hdd at the college
oh that evening.

commercial -exploitation uf miuiu
populations may decrease their re-
productive potential.
.Sea urchins have previously

been harvested ini Mediterranean
countries as a source of food. Ex-
ploitation ia Southern Calilornla
began in 1970 and involves only
the species Stronsi'loceiilrnnis
franciscaiuis. Another species,
Stronsyloccntrotus purpuraius.
which is equally abundant in the
same rocky areas atxl feeds on the
same seaweed, is much favoured

ailulte uf the specie*. They
were found among tiic spines that
raise the adults slightly irnm rhe
ground. piirjmrmus, on rhe
other hand, nds less particular,
and Juveniles v.vrc equally likely
to have serried under rocks «>r on
uvawucd as under other sea

urchin,.

The nursery association uppnr-

enriv lasts until the juveniles are

loo large to fit among tire spines.

The advantages to the Juveniles

by scientists, who loq; ago found seem to be that they have access
It very convenient tor the study - to tiie food of the adult and rhey
of reproduction and development, gain protection from predators.
Tbe commercial enterprise has not.- Dr Tegner and Dr Dayton think
yet extended to that species, how- that tire juveniles ol 5. friniciV-
ever.
Dr-.M. J. Tegner and Dr P. K.

Dayton have studied ihc way in
which stocks of the two species
are replenished, - sea urchins, iu
cutnmun with starfish and related
animals, shed their eggs and

Cimuj seek out the adulrs. A small
reef was cleared of all adults of
thar -spedc-s in 4uyusi. 1975.
leaving plenty of S. purpitranis.

Four niomha later there were 10
juveniles of 5. fruncifcvnus in the
area, one under an adult S. pur-

iniriaus and tlie other under an
adult S. fnmeisemu that had
migrated to the reef after clear-

ance.

Al rhough they are not sure of

ihc critical size necessary fur

adults to harbour juveniles, the

scientists believe that it may be
close tn me minimum size taken
commere(ally. They suggest that

the clfects nf continuing exploita-

tion on stocks or sea urchins iviH
be determined -by the number of
adults left behind or the number
that migrate into an area after
Ihc harvest is taken.

If Juveniles are deprived of an
essential iiahilui through the ex-
ploitation of adults the numbers
nf sea urchins reaching maturity
arc Ukdy to decrease. It re-
mains tn be seen wherher there
might be a shift in populations,
with S. fnmeiseanus becorning less

numerous than S. purputata. which
is much . more flexible in - its

choke of habitat at the juvenile
stage.

By Nature-Times News Service
bounce: Science. Volume 196, page
324, April 15, 1977

C Nature-Times News Service, 1977

25 years ago
From The Times of Friday, April
IS, 1952

Underwater TV
From Our Special Correspondent
Tol worth, Surrey, April 17.—With
the potential value of underwater

television confirmed—at first spec-

tacularly by die positive identifi-

cation of tiie submarine Affray a

yeur ago when apparatus was
hurriedly assembled by Marconi’s

Wireless Telegraph Company foi*
1

the Admiralty, and subsequently

bv laboratory experiments—a great

deal of development work has

been dune' to Improve the equip-

ment, and this afternoon the latest

prototype set for operational use
in deep waters wits seeu lor the
first time in ruhlic. Naval attaches
and Admiralty reprcseniati'.’cs

were given a dcmoubtruiion of the

new equipment on Tuesday ; and
the progress that has been
achieved in underwater television
will be shown to the convention
on the British contribution to tele-

vision on April 29 and 30.

has died at the age qf33 was

tbe only son-in-law c? Hilaire

Belloc, whose elder! laughter

he married. in 1923. it- was the

last editor of the
League, which ma
over a genera tio,

served as an
in the 1914 W
gained rhe Milii.
By professionT he was a

schoolmaster, wifi? rare gift for

teaching young/loys, showing
a combinatio/ of endless
patience and ^td romper wirh
an underlying irmness which
cammunded rtfurd and respect.

When he dimmed his religion

the prindpufof the prepara-
tory school a which he taught
assumed th^this involved

-

nis

departure. After his marriage
he attempts to found a Caihu-
lic prepunybry school, and was
entrustitj I fh the young snrs
oE severe yrf his father-in-law's
many frijhds. But -there were
many ptholic preparatory
schocl-s. weU established, and
many ofpe larger schools con-
ducted P«‘r own. and the ven-
ture w.j nor a success.
Whe/ G. K. Chesterton died

in 193/ Belloc agreed to rrke
on thf editorship of G.K:s
Week#, which was the lineal
descekiant of The Epe Witness ,

whicn he bad himself esfab-
INhcJ on leaving Parliament in
1911/ He had handed over the
editjjrship of The Eye Wic-
nesj to Cheyerton’s younger

lit!am s n:

Chesterton d-ied on active ser-

vice as a private soldier in

France, his brother, Gilbert,

who was deeply devoted to h«n,

lock on the editorship of The
New Witness. Although it did

not prosper, Chesterton com-
manded a sufficient following

for a Distrilmtisc philosophy
f,in brief, that of die small-hold-

ing), which he and Belloc
preached, for The New Witness
to be re-born as G.A'.’s Weekly.
It lasted uiu'd Chesterton's
death. Belloc, in assuming the

editorship, was really prepar-
ing the editorial choir for h:s

son-in-law. The name of the

paper was changud to Tin

Weekly Review, and Regirrefc

Jubb edited it. with his f?the*
in-law's help, uucil BeU-c
suffered an incanaci taring strife

in Jf941. Jebb kept rhe Disri-

biitist flag flying, and the paier

contained, much gcod w'riciiS»

bun it continued to face fine*

f \
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Seqond World War intensifed.

aixi
for
to

pub1

of

Iiotn

difficulties which he

[renamed
Cecil, under whom it

The New Witness.

rhe paper was finally ipld

the sake of its paper raiqa

more successful monthly

S

cation.
r Jebb. his wife and fajijy
our children made tieir

! at King’s Land
F<ell6c. vvho from 1941 on’ords

until his death in 1933 ias in

increasing need of their amiiy
care.

r!,!

PROFESSOR Y. ZAVADSKY

Castle reopening
Inveraray Castle, home of the
Duke or Argyll, which was badj;
damaged by fire in November,
1975, is to be reopened to thb
public on May 9 during Clda
Campbell week.

rofessor Yuri Zavadsky, pro- and fidelity to ‘his master**
fesor of acting, at the Stare stylo, brought him inJ conflict
Tleatre Institute and chairman with official aestherirdogma on
a the All-Russian Theatre M

SotiaJist-realism ". In 1936 he
S »dety, has died in Moscow at lost tije post of manger of the

d e age of 82. Bom into an Central Army Theare and was
a istocratic family, ia 1894, exiled to Rostov. Je returned
Z ivadsky studied at Moscow to Moscow in 194' as head of

1 niversity, entering Vakhtan- the State Acadetrc Mossoviet

j it’s Theatre Studio in 1916 as Theatre, a post he retained

t signer and actor. There he actively until hisdeath.

T layed Calaf in the historic His most impnarn produc-
'rincess Turtmdot, and created tions, \ landmark of Soviet

'le unique facial make-ups of thearrital art, Lclude Volpotie'

akhtangov’s 7/ie Dybbtik. (1932), \ The pt'ij’s Disciple

He followed his early acting (1933), \ The Sptrin.; of the

itccesses at his own studio. Shrew 419381, il, ac the Mos*
vhich be founded in 1924, and sonnet (Theaiei Lermontov s

it the Moscow Art Theatre, In MjwiTuejWe (952 )i The Merry
he 1920s, by training such ' wives df' Whdsor (1957), and,
upils, later to become famous, mlbsc recenuT, his own^adapra-

gs Mordviaov, "Plyatt, -and Vera tibn of Punishment,
[Maretskaya, -who' became his ratified j

Petersburg Visions

'wife. His unorthodox originality (pL970.r. ;

i Miss frothy Sylvia Lloyd-lV!r Anthony Clarkson, who
^ Avilliaiitf headmistress of KjpS

died on Aprd 17 at the age of
jgdvnr6 yj High School for

6-t, was diairman of Reveille /Girls, Bralngham, 19S34M, has

Newspapers 1^67-72 and'earlier |JSlv ^Hefd '
of Sf

in his career had been editor of
j
sdenc Debarment, Roedean

John Bull; illustrated and oil Schoo for many years

Reveille. -I se/xio bouse [Distress.
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Retail sales figure

in first quarter

at its lowest

for five years

Trade Secretary .on visit to Tokyo demands removal of trade barriers for British goods

Imports warning by Mr Dell jolts Japanese

,;:f

:

By Caroline Atkinson
More evidence of this year’s

sharp fall in living standards,
caused by rising prices conplej!

nidi rough controls on incomes

,

came yesterday with news of a
2 per cent drop in rerail trade
in March. The total volume of

retail sales in the first quarter
of this year was the. lowest for
nearly five years. .

The largo decline in A/arch
came on top of depressed sales

J figures in jbe first two months
" of the year. The final figures

far these months were revised

.
downwards r[uite sharply, from

...B rhe first estimates. Yesterday’s
-

, i| figures for March are still only
i! provisional. The Department of

'

•* Trade has estimated them on
the basis of returns covering
about half of the total, turnover
included in the' index.'

Retail .trade began to decline

again in the middle of last year
after, a .brief rise out of the

1975 trough. Tourist spending,

and Christmas and pre-Dec-
ember economic measures
chopping kept the fall in the

last three months of 1976 to

less than i pqr cent.

The squeeze on real incomes’
which began in those months,
and has tightened considerably

since then, has now fed through

ro the shops. The level of sales

for the first Quarter of this year
again in voldine terms—was 3

per cent below that in the
previous

,

quarter.

Yesterday’s figures go some
way to explain the build-up of
opposition to a third, 'round of

paj control. Union members are

now feeling the pinch as those

in work, as well as the unem-

ployed, are baring to cut back
their spending in real terms.
information on the total level

of consumer spending in the

economy; less than half of

RETAIL SALES AND HP

The following are the seasonally

adjusted figures for the volume
of retail sales and value of new
instalment credit released by the

Department of Industry:

Hew

3

\f
1

b

Saris by
volume

1970=100

cipdlt
extindc
Cm

1974 • 109.9 2.517
1975 107.9 2.992
1976 108.1 3,606

1976 01 107.3 844
Q2 107.6 875

• 03 108.9 915
Q4 108.5 972

1977 Q1 1Q5.2p

1976
Jan 110.2 282
Feb 106.6 276
March' '105.4 280
April 108.8 291-

May •106.8 292
June • 107.3 292
July 108.8 291
Aug >: 108.9 305
Sept 108.9 319
Oct 1G8.1 310
Nov T09.2 332
Dec 108.3 330
1977
Jan 108.7 324
Feb 105.7 342
March’ 103’,p

p provisional.

:Vi
which is covered bv the retail

sales figures, is available at pre-

sent only up to the fourth

quarter of lasUyear.

A big drop in the proportion
of disposable incomes which .is

saved helped to keep up expen-
diture in that quarter.

Preliminary -estimates for the

But the suddenness and
severity of the drup could be
the undoing of this strategy if
resistance

t

to shrinking spend-
ing power' leads to a rejection
of stage three followed by a
wages explosion, and most im-
mediately damaging, a ruo on
the pound-
Mr Jones's weekend remarks

showed how easily the pound’s
new found strength could
evaporate on the foreign ex-
changes. The Bank of Eqgland
spent an estimated 560m in sup-
port of the pound yesterday
morning.
Even without a rapid accele-

ration of wage demands the out-
look for the economy is gloomy.

From Peter TTazcHiurst
Tokyo, April 18
The Japanese Government was taken

aback today when Mr Dell, the visiting
British Secretary of State for Trade,
cast diplomatic niceties aside and
delivered a searing public attack against
Japan’s import restrictions and as Jop-
tided trade' balance with

.
the United

Kingdom, •
,

Using die strongest language ever
employed . by a

,
visiting European

minister.> Mr - DeH- \warned Japan • that

;

Britain ' might .not continue to resist
local demands for protectionism if

;

Japan failed .. to . offer its partners
*

reciprocal measures for trade by open-
ing up cits. restrictive markets to British
.exporters.

.

Mrs Thatcher, the leader of the Con-
‘

servative Party, .also alluded- -to 'tire-

trade
;
controversy 'before she left

Tokyo lost week. -She sard : “ I believe ,

.

in free trade, but fair tra’”
Labour Minister was more
in bis. speech-today

.

Jn a plur* assessment ... „ , . , .

between- London and Tokyo, Mr :
Dell , w»y. v>. Japan,

cljBfmtd; tbec - Jagan was nor arihfcriog

to. the ^rinciplqs' of free trade.-: ^

Bruslupg asjde Japan’s argmnenls
that .Britain was not competitive; AlT-
Delh~who; -issued a simBor warning to
Mr Ftikudag -the Japanese TPrpn'e

Minister, toungfrr—cold journalists; and.
businessmen ia Tokyo today . that tile

United Kingdom ran up an enormous
surplus in trade on manufactured
goods with other developed industrial
countries.

“But; in the case of Japan, there is

a reluctance to import even if the
goods ave competitive", he said. “The
United Kingdom is competitive over a
wide range of produces. ,

‘ *

“ We are competitive hi other
developed nations of the world. We are
competitive in the developing world-
We run an enormous surplus in our
trade of ‘manufactured goods.

_ . . Me Dell thumped
the lunch table to emphasize his point.
The Secretary for Trade went on to

-point' out .that -the United Kingdom
. did not insist on aa equal trade bal-
: ance.: “ What we say is that, unfortu-'
..natoly, there are not equal opportunities.
• available in Japan.”

'

' .Dyhdng his pojhr home. >Mr Dell went
n to refute assertions that Japan' had

liberalized its Imports of manufactured
.goods, and the Government’s long-
standing claims that British exporters-

had failed to penerrate the Japanese
market because they are not competi-
tive.

Astounding Japan’s otherwise com-
* .pJaccnr bu-qpess world, Mr Dell said;
“1 will list certain barriers which
operare against our trade. I can list,

’ for example, high tariffs on certain
items : where we are certainly com-
petitive.

charges which . discriminate against us,
as compared ro ibe United States. I can
indicate the .distribution system here.
It ‘-appears .to work in a way which
'means that ibe prices of our competi-
tive- products' in Japan arc very much
higher than they are on auy other world
market.' ;
“In one example, a case was brought

to my attention recently in ‘ which a
product we were attempting to sell in
Japan would have 'been marketed at
five times the price at which it was sold
in the United Kingdom.”
Warning the Japanese Government

that it should, not underestimate the
growing pressures for protectionism
for British industries, Mr Deli hinted
that rhe system of free trade could be
preserved only if Japau opened up its

markets on a reciprocal basis. “ Those
pressures come widely from influential
sources. Our exports to Japan are far

•coo small in relation to the size of our
econrmiss.
He continued : " Therefore, when we

vpeak to pur people at home who face
Japanese compctitran. we cannot appeal
to a large expert trade' tn Japan as
evidence :of reciprocity which creates
in tire United- Kingtbm employment

MTumies to- 'compensate tor those
arc lost

‘I ,

' '

So .far the -British Government has.
resisted these pressure*, because we

" upheld the
'
principle of Tree trade. We

- -da n at .wish to be the cnuairy that
precipitates' its collapse. And in this

- we ueec Japan’s heip.” - - -

Me Dell’s forthright statement
' appears to"have jolted the Government,

'• which has parried Europe’s more dip-
lomatic complaints with vague assur-

.- ai*ces during the past five years.

Both ' American and European
businessmen in Tokyo applauded- Mr
Dell’s .'statement. Tonight a British-

exporter said : “At last someone has
' said, enough is enough.”
Surplus doubles : Japan's already large
balance of payments surplus-doubled to

' $94Cm (about £553m) in March, despite
the recent rise of -the yen on foreign
exchange maifcets, and the -Goveru-
menfs official policy -of boosting im-
ports ro cut their trade , surplus. Com-
plaints from trading partners that ibe
Japanese should reflate their economy,
will be. renewed after yesterday’s trade
figures, which showed the balance far
trade. Jn gods alone, at plus' Sl^uom.
in the month.
A move-in that direction came almost

immediately with the announcement of
a full 1 per cent cut in the Bank of
Japan's discount rate, a cut aimed at
boosting home demand.
Japan’s external position has now

swung round from an overall deficit n£
51,770m in the . fiscal year ending in

March 1976, to a provisional surplus Of
£-3,260m in the year to last month.

first three
(
months of this vear. Industry is unlikely to expand

will be published on Thursday, if domestic demand remains so

•a-

They are now likely- to show a
fail, reflecting the depressed
sales in the shops.
The Government's strategy for

ihe economy, with more than a
little help from the IMF, has
always implied a fall in personal
consumption to leave room out
of the extremely low growth
forecast in overall output for
the investment necessary to
“regenerate” British industry,
and increase exports needed for
a balance of payments.

depressed, despite the survey
evidence of strong investment
intentions. The tax cuts an-
nounced in the Budget may go
some way to improve prospects.
Mr Richard Weir, the direc-

tor of the Retail Consortium,
called yesterday’s figures
“ disastrous ”, and said he
pinned his hopes for 1977 sales
on the aivarding of the condi-
tional as well as rhe uncondi-
tional tax reliefs, to boost the
economy.

Ford turn for ‘differentials’ strike

brings Halewood plant to a halt
By R. W. Shakespeare

All car .production came, to a
standstill at the huge Ford
motor plant at Halewood on
Merseyside last night, and 8,000
workers in the body making
and assembly areas have been
laid off indefinitely because of
a strike by 1,000 skilled en-
gineers who are demanding
separate negotiating rights.

The strikers are members of
tfae Amalgamated Unioa of
Engineering- Workers and their

stoppage will almost certainly
face the union leadership with
still more embarrassing prob-
lems, like those created by the
strike of airport maintenance
engiDers and the recent long
and damaging stoppage by Ley-
land toolroom men, who were
also demanding’ the right to

negotiate separately
.
in an

effort to restore their status

and pay differentials when
phase two ends.

The - trouble at Halewood
began last Thursday when the
engineers, who are mostly tool-

continue the stoppage, we are

having to lay off the whole of

the day and night shifts in both

the body making plant and the
car assembly areas, and this

will mean productiqn losses of
roughly 900 cars a day.” •

The transmissions department
at Halewood which, supplies

other Ford factories in addition

to its own assembly lines, is

still operating.'

However, the striking engi-

neers at Halewood are calling

. . on skilled workers at other Ford
ip of the iceberg”. The root plants to supporr their action,

if the trouble appeared to be a' move ’ which if it succeeds,

could progressively bring all

of the company’s vehicle

room workers and maintenance
men, walked out after eight

men had been suspended by
the management for holding an
unauthorized meeting during
working hours.

The suspension ended yester-

day morning, but the strikers

held a mass meeting and
decided to continue their stop-

page. ‘

A management spokesman
said that the question of the
disciplinary acrioH involving
the eight. men was “only .the

ti

o ___
a demand by skilled workers for

a strengthening of their- repre-
sentation and some measure of
independence in negotiations
with the company at both
national and local level.

He said : “ Since the un-

official walk out by the engi-

neers last Thursday, we have
lost production of about L200
Escort cars, worth about EL5m
at showroom value.. .

“Now, -mA the decision to

for Cefis reshuffle

assembly operations to a bait.

They are also seeking official

union . support for their

demands, which undoubtedly
stem partly from, grievances
over the erosion of skill dif-

ferentials as well as a belief

that the skilled groups in’ Ac
car plants are under repre-
sented in Ford’s negotiating
machinery

V! .1?

Britain’s monthly trade deficit up to £232]
By David Blake
Economics Correspondent

Britain’s deficit 6a its trade
with the rest of the world in-
creased slightly, to £232m in
March, as imports of oil
bounced back, from their very
low February level.
Both exports and imports

went up during the month, with
an increase in volume rather
than merely an increase in
prices, as occurred during much
of last. year. The stability of
the pound since the turn of the
year has resulted in changes of
unit prices having a smaller
impact on the total figures than
it did for much of last year.
The March figures show a

i rather different pattern from
; 1 the previous two months, which
"

r was, overall, a period of stag-
• j nation in the volume of exports,

'

1 concealing some; quite sharp
i declines in particular sectors 'of

:

.
.j marmfiKturing industry'.

1

j Daring the first qifirter, total

t exports of transport equipment
-.1 (mostly cars) fell by 61 per

1 cent _in volume terms, white

i machinery exports were down'

2

t Per cent. Some of the drop in

V car exports is likely to be made
up now that British Leyland is

.ji back in production, but pros-

f pects for the car industry as a

. i whole do not seem particularly

i bright worldwide.- •

In March, however, the vol-

ume of exports increased very
sharply in the road transport
equipment sector and quite

notably in one or two other
fields. Car exports are notor-

ious for the extent to which
they fluctuate, so it would
almost certainly be unwise to

assume that the corner has at
last been turned to high volume
growth in exports. The usual
warning about one month’s fig-

ures applies as strongly as ever.

The quarterly trends are prob-
ably a better indicator of what
is happening on the import side

During the first quarter the
total level of imports of finished
manufactures, which are the

sort of goods where the United
Kingdom has to compete if it

wishes to survive in world
markets, rose by 3J per cent in
volume terms. Even this is an
understatement, because ic

would have been considerably
larger but for a drop in
machinery, much of which is

destined for the North Sea oil-

AJthough these items still make
up only a fairly small propor-
tion of total imports, their

growth has been very rapid in
recent years.

Total imports of manufactures
are now more than twiceas high
as in 1970, whereas imports of
industrial materials have goes
up ODJy by a fifth.

Since sales in volume terms
were falling during rhe first

quartet*, the increase in the
absolute volume of imports re-

flects an even more significant
increase in their shore of die
domestic market. -

The two factors which remain
the main sources of improve-
ment in the country’s prospects
for its balance of payments over
the year are North Sea o-ii and
the surplus on invisibles. The
surplus oil invisibles is now
ruotwag ac a steady £220m a
year,

.

Even more important as tar

as potential for improvement is

concerned, oil production " con-

tinues to grow. During March
there was a slight increase in

UK TRADE

fields which ere now sipwing purchases from abroad, "but rhe
down the rate of investment. underlying trend to-balance and.

then surplus is clear for adl toAt a time when our exports

of cars were falling in volume
terms by 6J- per cent, imports
rose IS per cent, while the

broad category of “ other manu-
factures ” rose 9 per cent

surpi

see. Clearly, the danger which-

is still present is that a surplus

from oil will be used to
.
go on.

running a deficit on everything
else.

The following are the March
trade figures seasonally adjusted
and corrected on a balance of

payments basis with allowance
for known recording errors, as
released by the Department of

Trade:

Expans Imports
Viclbls
Im lanes

Cm 2m Em

1974 • 15,699 21.119 -5.220
1975 19,379' 22,574 -3,195
1gfS 25,294 28:886- -3,592
1S76 Q1 5.611 6,149 — 538

02 6.209 7,128 — 919
. Q3 6.400 7,548 -1,148

Q4 . 7,074 8,061 - 987
1977Qlp 7.402 6.355 - 953

1976
April 1.932 2,224 - 292
May 2,018 2.369 - 351
June 2,070 2,395 — 325
July 1959 2,474 - 515
Aug 2.Q76 2,354 - 276
Sept 2,220 2,581 - 381
Oct 2,306 2,624 - 318
Nov 2,320 2.775

' - 455
Dec 2,446 2,662 - 214

1977
Jan 2.472 3,004 — 532 ,

Feb 2,432 2.621 - 189
March p 2,498 2.730 - 232

;

p provisional.

-I

How the markets moved The Times index : 16834—2.84
The FT index : 409.1—7.4

V\ \1*KV Rises
. -i

i

. i

i

Aaronson Pros
Camellia in*
Crosby Hse
Myson

Falls
Automotive Pd
Recduun
Camrex
Dunlop
Fisons
GEC
Glaxo
Haramerson
Harrison Cros
Heath, C. £.

7p to 64p
16p to 20Sp
4p to 112p
5p to SBp r

4p to 6S*p
8p ro 42Sp
4p to 60p
3p to 100p
Sp to 330p
5p to 166p
9p to 4€8p

A * Sp to 397p
I3p to S2Sp
ISp to 52Op

Reyrolle Parsas
Rl^Txuto Zinc
Savoy Hotel ‘A
Smith, W. H. A

6p to 165o
Sp to 234o
5p to 50p
Sp to 46Sp

THE POUND
Bank

Imp CUem Ind Sp to 3Wp
King A Shaxson 3p to 50o
Pilknupon 8p to 30ip
Scot &'.Newcastlc3p to 52o
Seccotnbc Mar 3Op ro 2c.Dp

Senior Eng 2p to 19*p
Shell 6p to 490p
Titaghnr ‘Jute 2p to 12p
Unilever 8p to 4-*Sp
Wmtliogs ip to 33p

ent

Equities fell hack on pay doiibts.

Gilt-edged securities lost £1.3) in
pUceS.

I

Dollar premium 119.73 per kr

(effective rate 44.527- per
Sterling rose IS points to
lt> effective exchange rate
up 0.1 at 61.7,

On other pages
Business appointments

Appointments vacant

Commodities
,

Bank Base Hates Table

Gold fell $0.5 an ounce, to dose
at $151,375.

SDR-S was 1.16254 on Monday,
while SDR-£ was 0.676407.

Commodities : Reuter’s Index was
at 1735.6 (previous 1738-4).

Reports, pages 20, 21 and 22

Australia $
Austria Sch
Belgium Fr
Canada 5
Denmark Kr
Finland Mkk
Fiance Fr
Germany Dm
Greece Dr
Hoag Kong S
Italy Lr
Japan Tn
Netherlands Gld
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
S Africa Kd
Spain Pes
Sweden Kr
Switzerland Fr
US $
Yngosfaria Dnr

buys
1.60

30.25
-64i50
I.S5

10.53
7.15
8.77
4.22

64.7S
8.25

1555.00
495.00
439
938
6730
2.02

121-50
7.70
4.47
1.76

34.00

Bank
sells

1-55
28.25
61 -SO
1.30

10.15
6.90
8.45
4.00

61-75
7.80

1500.00
470.00

4.17
8.92

63.75
137

113.50
7.35
4.25
1.71
31.75

Rates lor unall ihmnailnaUan hunk notas
only an miiiiiUc-U veiuidar by Banruys
Bant Inttinutfanal Ltd. OlfTBraiU tales
anpi.v to sarvllrts' chranos and oilier
foreign Currency bnsmc».

Annual Statements :

Boddingron Breweries
Cement Roadstone
GienJivet

Haris & Sheldon
NitSwft

20
20
20
22
22

Royal Insurance
Bank of Scotland
Stewart Wrightson

21
IS
17

TERMS OF TRADE
The following are the unit value
Index .numbers for visible trade
not seasonally adjusted. ssued
by- the Department of Trade

j

yesterday.

Terms
1970 «1D0 of

Exports Imports Trade*

1972 111.0 109.fr 101.3
1973 126j0 139.7 902
1974 162.7 216.0 74.6
1975 198.5 245.0 81.0
1978 240.6 299.4 80.4
1976 01 219.0 268.3 81.6

Q2 234.2 - 291.7 80.3

Q3 247.4 307.3 80.5

Q4 261.7 330.0 79.3

1977 Q1 p 274.5 339.4 80.9
1978
April 228.4 285.4 80.0

May 233.9 294i 79.5
June 240.4 301.1 79.8

July 242.6 306.1 70.3
Aug 247.9 303.0 80.5
Sept 251.7 311.6 80-7

Oct 256.4 322.0 79.5

Nov 261.8 322.7 78.7

Dec 266.9 335.4 79.6

1977
Jan 272.7 335.1 81.4

Feb 273.9 338.9 r 80.8

March p 276.8 344.1 80.4

Preliminary Announcements

:

Empire Stores IS

Credit Suisse to

take over Italian

Winefood group
Corsica, Italy, April ' 18.

—

Signor Bruno Cicuttini, the-
tHrcctor general . of Winefood
SpA, a spirits and food-process-
ing concern, said today that
Credit Suisse bad “ effective
control ” of the company and
would take over formal control
“ when the final details are
worked out”.
He said disc he did not

believe this plan would be
affected by the recent disclosure
bv the Swiss bank that its

Chiasso branch had suffered
losses that could reach SlOOm
(about £5S.5ttO-

“ There has been a lot of stuff

in the press in recent days”,
he said, ** but we are not in-

volved.”

However, be admitted that

some of Winefood’s recent
financing had come from Tfia

Fiduciana, a Milan financing
concern controlled hy Credit

Suisse.
‘ “ ‘ ' '

Signor Cicuttini said that

formal controL of Winefood
would be given to.Credit Suisse

in return for having the Swiss

bank reorganize the Italian

firm’s debts.

From John Earle
Milan, April IS

Signor Eugenio Gefis, chair-
man since 1971 of Ihc troubled
Italian' - chemicals and fibres
group Montedison, tonight .re-

affirmed his derision to resign/
but persuaded' the aniial gen-
eral meeting here to approve a.
reshuffled board favourable, to
his policies for the group’s
recovery." - •

A feature of the reshuffle was'

launch the issue in successive,
tranches when the. market was
in -a condition to absorb it He
hoped a limited tranche would
be launched soon, ‘to test the
market

Signor CeGs-'^saiti that after
six years . as chairman it was
time for him to go. He claimed
that his reorganization- had
brought the group from a state

of >near disaster six' years ago-
to one of operational efficiency.

While admitting k still facedthe dropping of Signor Giuseppe
Ratti, joint managing director, ^who as the executive r'espon-

ded 011 factors- extraneous- to

able for international opera-
tions is well known abroad.
This follows tire recent de-

parture of Signor Giorgio Corsi,
joint managing director for
finance, and Signor Gioacchino
Albacese. personal assistant to
the chairman.

.

Among rhose brought in as
vice-presidents are Signor Mario
Sckimbero), of Montefibre, and

.

Signor Alberto Grandi, hitherto
joint managing director. Signor
CcEis agreed to remain as chair-
man only until a replacement is

found.
Tbe toeeting approved a

rights issue, on a nine for 10
basis, to raise 392^00m lire
(about £26lm) of fresh capital.
However, Signor Cefis recog-
nized that the issue would have
little chance .of success at
present, with market share price
well below that of the lights
issue. - -

.

•

He said the board ' would

management, such as the high
cost of money and, the con-
trolled -prices, which affect one-
third -of the turnover of -the

Montedison parent company in
Italy.

Nevertheless, last year the
group lost 172,000m Hre com-
pared to 163,000m in 1975.
Group indebtedness at. the. of
December was 3,162,000m lire.

The rights issue, even if suc-
cessful, wall not

;
enable the

group to meet its liabilities and
finance its capital investment.
Signor Cefis said studies were
under way to raise more funds
by disposal of part or all of
the group’s financial, banking
and insurance interests. Some
interesting offers were under
examination for the sale of the
group’s main bank. Banco
Lariano-. .

Signor Cefis said that plans
were at .an advanced stage "for
reorganizing- the- .Montedison
parent into,a holding company.

‘ Pay as you
dive

5

threat

to buoyancy
in N Sea
Officials of the Treasury,

whose hopes for economic
recovery rest partly on so*-
rained .development, of North
Sea oi> will tomorrow
representatives of .the U&3
deep-sea divers engaged, on site

wdiL
The talks will concern the

divers’ tax problems. Mane ib;iu

a few divers are thiea Lenins w
quit the NotlSi Sea flor other
orators unless their grseroncev
tiro satisfactorily aos waned.
The men, who perform enc td

the mast dangerous jobs hi
industry and are noted for tliur
strong indepuitleru persom ait-

ties, have surfaced in aasiy
maud to rake on the WhuehoU
establishment

Target of their campaign for

a .better deal is the lolao-J
Revenue and the Finance Aci
(No 2ji 1975. which has from
April 1 required many self-

employed divers to be treated
as employees of Nortli Sea
operators and, therefore, sub-
ject to the PAYE system..
This has been a blow, for

divers who can work for JO
days at ambient pressures and
then rest uutil ready for their
next assignment, and who have
an unsocial occupation with a
changing basis - to their eifr

ploymeut.
They, incur trax'el and other

expenses, which they have been
able to offset as self-employed
persons in agreement with tax.

offices. -There nr-c bills for
equipment arxi other items.

Further, it is unlikely thee
many divers Cun. continue rri

work beyond 35 years of ago
and their earnings are Intended
to compeusate tirem for this
-fact, as well as uiu medi-
cal and other Irazacds1 of. their
work.

Feelings among, divers are
strong enough for seme of. them'
to form the Dtfvers Action Com-

.

mittee, based in Leicester. Mr
Malcolm nftUtA”) Took**, .-i

committee merofcer, says feel-

ings are strong over the taking
away of self-employed status.

*

Divers hove . telephoned our-
liuing their intentions to quit
Britaiu fqr- jqbs abroad, wh‘er«-

tax rules are- more lenient, and
allowances r.o problem.
According

, ro Mr - Tookc :

“Companies- will be faced with
having to employ less experi-
enced help, perhaps resulting
iu a rise- ito. accident rate; and
a prolonged development of the
North Sea fields.”

Contrary i to some -figures,
many divers appear ip earn be-
low £22,000 -a year, and t&en
only after gaining considerable
experience for particular types
of work. Earnings, none'iha
less, are well above most indus-
trial occupations and can range
front £5.000 to £16,000 a year;
perhaps some even attaining
higher igross figures in a good
year with a run of good con-
tracts.

It is understood that the
Department of Energy is sym-
pathetic to die divers* current
anxieties, and itself worried
that, after some, years of im-
proving the supply of trained
divers and the development of
safety rules, there could be
emigration among these key
North Sea 'personnel.

’ Maurice Corioa

Budget blanks left by
Finance Bill
The 1977 Finance Bill js

being published today. It will

provide details on a range of

subjects including the disposal

of BP shares, the allocation of
£100m to the inner cities, more
action against tax dodgers and
the general switch from direct

to indirect taxation.

Because part of the Budget
proposals for easing personal
taxation are conditional upon
a successful outcome to the
current discussions on a third

stage of incomes policy, publi-

cation of the Bill will not be
able to provide the answers to

all post-Budget questions.

p Provisional,

r Revised.
“ Export unit vwub index as a percan-

tiga at tha Import Unit Value index.

European Community finance
ministers hare agreed to sup-
port IMF plans to create a
special fund to finance balance

payments deficits. Money for
will come from Arab

£9.56m

£5.53m

£4.21m

basis. page .28

With investors warily await-

ing President Carter’s energy
speech- Wall Street closed 5
points down to 942.76. •

Insurance ]s international .-—so is Stewart VViighlsort.

280Q people woricing in our offices in 2!
- countries generated a brokerage Income of
almost E34m, And profits of £8.3m. Iif 1976.

Nearly three-quarters ofthe income was
earned In currencies otherthan sterling/ -

The insurance companies and the Lloyd's
underwriting agencies earned prolits of £1 Jim.

Profits Soon
-

1974 1973 1976“

Insurance broking 3,612 4.876 8.319

Insurance companies 48 92 594

Lloyd’s
underwritingagency ~ - .546 ..£66 645-

4206 5.S34 9,558

StewartWrightsonGroup
Internationa! Insurance Brokers

1 CamomileStreep London EC3A7HJ-

Matthews Wrightson Pulbrook
Undawriling Agantsaf Lloyd's .

. .

.

Members of the Matthews Wrightson Holdings Group—Insurance, Shipping and Rural Land Use

/
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Barclaycard Community backs IMF plans to
trying to finance balance ofpayment deficits

IvdX Luxembourg, April IS.— Preparations to set up the an increase vriikh cwfld m-
1 * , European Community finance fund will be discussed at the necessarily raise iuternarionsd

HT crpnir ministers tonight decided to IMF Interim Committee meet liquidity.Vi vivuh -
Te jjjgj,. support to plans ing in Washington on April 25 The Commtmfty was dawded,

By Our CommerriaJ Editor by the International Monetary ud-29. • however, onthe pnobJem of io-

w(,rp stai Fund for a special fund to fin- Dr Hans Apel, West Ger- creasing IMF quotas. Dr Apel
Bnto^ as -a whole w«e "“

balanc q̂f payments defi- man Finance Minister, told toH reporters,
reserved in their attitude to- MII Mnmal imimalio-s thal-rho snarla! foci- TTb eaui Tlu» Vmberlands and

Luxembourg, Preparations to set tip the

European Community finance fund will be discussed at the

ministers tonight decided to IMF. Interim Committee meet-

an increase which could un-
necessarily raise international

ive their full support to plans ing in Washington on April 25

y the International Monetary and 29. •

The Qomsmofry was (Evaded,
however, on the problem of in-

IS5T S CTen among cits in developing and industrial journalists that the special foci- He said The Nerfierfands

SSoos, Mr Healey, Chancellor tity of op to $14.0o5m
t
(about West Germany v/ere firmly _

Mr Ralph of the Exchequer and current £S,000m) must have stnct con- posed to increasing quotas morevS nftifS Ss mamett President of die EEC Finance ditions attached for borrowing than 20 to 25 per cent, wfafie
Kettell, national sales manager ague

conference, countries. Britain and Italy wmdd like to

New Bristol

attempt to

get Toyota
into port

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Restructuring essential for all

major steel producing nations

—.*TE "iJSL‘J3r5f5a "“S
annual conference in East- Mr Healey

bourne yesterday of the Radio,, facility could

Electrical and Television Retail- next autumn,

ers’ Association. propose

Research had shown this and Witteveen, ma

said the special Essentially, Dr Apel said, see a quota rise of as much as

come into force only the United States, West 50 per cent and the IMF an in-

Money for the Germany, Japan, The Netheo crease of as much as 100 per
bv Dr Johannes lands and Sirftzerifead are seen cent.fund, proposed by Dr Johannes

Witteveen, managing director of as potential CTUiribucors. to the In the_ absence of any clear

it was the reason Barclaycard, the IMF, would come in roughly wedad faulty from the side Community verdict on the« i equal halves, fiom. Arab oil- tftaWUmte quota subject, Mr Healey, when
mnm nn advertisins cam- producing nations with sobStan- Dr Apel added that the presenting the EEC position at

pa^utiiis yea^
T
was runnings Sal orients surpluses, and Common** MMaptatt any the IMF Interim Commi^e,

campaign to try to dispel die from leading Western industrial increase <ra tfce IMFs speoal wall merely stress that the EEC
‘' F ? __ _ — _ _ » n nvni . rnnium.rKr TriLoK iUp injTm? i ha nirrb pirrh rrww no conrn in rnono.

recruiting 40,000 new card

holders a month and adding
new retailers at the rate of

1*500 a month.
But he admitted that the two

major travel and entertainment
cards, American Express and
Diners Club, were expanding,
with respectively 20,000 and
17,000 outlets. This compared
with Barclaycard and Access,
each with around 100,000 out- I From Frank Vagi
lets, Mr Kettell said. 1 Washineton. Anri
Although the Consumer

Credit Act had stopped any fur-

Mr Ford wants US to take IEEC steel

a tough stand against

This compared
I car dumping by Japanese

crisis policy

attacked

Washington, April 18 creasing intervention ot tne dent

Mr Henry Ford n, the chair- Gog&roanent in the free “ter- Measures being implemented
man of the Ford Motor Com- system and m the hnutar |_ EEC Commission and

iLE1 - «,,nA tions being imposed by govern- .. .1 nmk
card zacumes to roe pumu^ American-made small cars °n mtuvKmm cnoice. i lems rf European steel
other forms ofpromotton are to not sgujag too well is that think we are going down the

industry were attacked yester-
ho mBri. Meenne the Credit . . _ . . smaalist mad an this emmtrv— . . . . .

5l..
trie<L ^..Japanese might he dumping

ACTS requirements wonio ^eir prodacts here,
eventually cost Barclaycard ^ . . . .

-- ~ - - In a television interview, Mr
not fast, but we are drifting 5

he said.

£lm, Mr Kettell estimated. tj j
a

-jfuITir The Ford chief rejected the
At the conference, the theme Ford said dial.he does not have suggestion that his company and

day by the head of one of West
Germany's leading steel com-
panies.

Herr Hans Birnbatun, chair-

of which was ** Profit or Loss”, ^ fac^ he believes it American rivST were ““ board £
Mr Ronald Gleadow, commer- * ™ and that the ame has. maJdag vast profits. “Our Sabgitter AG said that the antt-

mauager of the come for the United States profits
eastern Electricity Board, fore- Government to take a tough asserted.

terrible 1

cast a greater importance for ..... They must be seen in relation
retailers in the selling chain if. He said he has long srappor- •/

. wn_t4l
Mfairs, <hd not provide a sufr

j i: i i_ .i. . _T to saxes, assets asm net worm, finpm- answer m rha mdu.«itrv*s

crisis measures drawn up by
Viscount Etienne Davignon, the
commissioner for industrial

as now seemed likely, the svs^ ted the introduction of a petrol
rales

:

’noTT fident answer to the industry’s

tem of manufacturers’ reconi- tax to reduce American energy Wnen viewed in this way, it is problems, and it remained to be

mended prices (MRP) was consumption and he would not dear that they are not sufficient seen if the EEC measures—due
abandoned through Government abject if President Carter pro- to enable the industry to comply to be introduced from, the begia-

pressure.
He described as w utter

balderdash ” the belief among
some manufacturers that if re-
tailers were left to fix prices it

posed such a tax this week. with government orders regard- 1
of “ext month would be

He
>

fin^y opposed, however, saiety, pollution and fuel-
the belief among I the introduction of a tax on „— « - I large cars that needed a great

effiaency at same 111116

successful.

He told a press conference
that competition on the world

would be “ a major disaster
n suggested, might drive many

with many makers going out of consumers out of the car buying
business. market altogether and lead to invest $8,000m (about £4,705m) situation—at least while den
“All the abolition of MRP the unemployment of 10,000 to 'meet the laws—mid this for steel grew only slowly.

deal of petrol. Such a tax; he’ “®ble the industry to raise ns steel market was now so strong
suggested* might drive many productivity. that there would be no quick
consumers out of the car buying M From now' uirtfi 1980 we wlQ reduction in the overcapacity
market altogether and lead to invest $8,000m (about £4,705m) situation—at least while demand

will mean is that we will have people or even more in the spending wiM not increase our Annual world steel produo-
to be sensible about all aspects 1 United States car industry. productivity at aEL ”, Mr Ford tion was about 700 million
/vC 3) ' I 17——J ..U 1 :J i . .of our retailing Mr Ford said that he was said.

Support likely for Post Office forecasts
By Malcolm Brown duct the inquiry, believe that
The independent review of the the review will probably con- 4,000 redundancies.'

id- tonnes against a capacity of
—— — 900 million tonnes, and there

jj
. had been considerable expan-

e inrAPdCTC sion of capacity in Japan inXUI the past few years. The Japan-

In March, Plessey announced ese e*P««s to the EEC, he said,

300 redundancies. were only relatively small in

forecasting techniques used by elude that the corporation has
the Post Office to determine got its sums right.

’Speculation now' centres on tern
?
s of the total

how Mr Posner will choose to nmrket, but their exports to

its telecommunications equip- The Government set up the ' interpret his terms of reference. tMr<
?

ca
i“

try jo^ets were

meat requirements is expected inquiry in March after intense Mr Varley, the Secretary of ruining EEC steel sales in those
. l _ j i .

* i m m v • . _ . “v v * , ornoe
to be ready by next month. pressure from the industry State for Industry, asked Mr

Senior executives -x.. yda. #4^.. *h- Unma.the which was disturbed that the Posner simply to “ consider the

areas.

The EEC’s anti-crisis plan Is

equipment manufacturing indus- cuts in exchange equipment assessment which led the Post aimed at achieving a long term
try who have given evidence spending announced by the Post Office, in November, 1976, to restructuring and rationaliza-

before Mr Michael Posner, the Office last November could cost reduce the future levels of tion of the industry, coupled
Cambridge economist brought the industry 15,000 jobs over a orders for telephone exchange

J
with tougher controls on

in by the Government to con- two-year period. equipment imports.

£5 million
Sales for the 52 weeks ended 29th January
1 977 increased by 31 per cent and profits by
27 per cent Compared with the 53 weeks to
January 1 976 the.respective increases were
28 per cent, and 23 per cent

In the opening two months of the current
financial year saleshave increased byapprox-
imately one-third over last year.A continuing

increase of.sales in both value and volume is

anticipated,therebymaintaining real growth.

Group Results 1977
52 weeks

£000

1976
52 weeks

£000

1976
53 weeks

£000

Sales (excluding VAT) 77,431 59,178 60,265
•

Net'Profit Before Taxation 5,434 4,278 4,429

Net Profit After Taxation 2,622 2,011 2,082

Earnings per share 12.05p 9.94p 10.27p

Dividends Interim

. Proposed final

1,53p
1.80p

1.39p
1.64p

Em* fexdudfiigVAT.) PROFIT BEFORETAX 52weeks
ended January

fears of cardholders Mr Kettell nations grouped in the Organi- drawing rights (SDR). He fan- as such sees no sense in chang-

wSt no.
5

ration for Economic Coopera- piled that
.

the United States ing the existing IMF quota dis-

Bardaycard nevertheless was tion and Development (OECD), would also be opposed to each tribution.

Port of Bristol Authority yes-

terday offered the Japanese car
company Toyota a cheaper site

in another attempt to attract

it to the authority’s showpiece
West Dock
The revised offer could sway

the decision in Bristol’s favour

after Toyota admitted it was
constantly reviewing the situa-

tion after land and site surveys
at Portbury revealed soaring
development and running costs.

Mr John Pride, Toyota man-
aging director, said : “It is a
completely different package. It

is impossible to say now much
cheaper it is than the original

deal because of various com-
plicated factors.”

A final decision would be
made within two weeks.

deeply
i
worried about the in- By

.

Gur Industrial Correspond

creasing intervention of the dent

tber direct, selling of credit pany believes that one reason t^ons being imposed by govenb;
afmed at alleviating the prob-

card facilities to the public, Why American-made small cars on ^dividual choice. “I lems ^ European steel

Sugar talks open
Mr Gamani Corea, secretary

general of the United Nations
Conference

.
on Trade and

Development (UNCTAD), yes-
terday formally opened a
negotiating hmference in Vienna
comprisingJrepresentatives from
about 100/ nations aimed ax
drawing up a new sugar agree-
ment.

From Mr S. Williams
Sir, The article in today’s issue,

of The Times by Mr Tim
Renton refers to various aspects
of the current world steel aims,
to meet winch the European
Commission is currently pre-
paring various measures.

I cannot usefully add to the
well-aired controversy over the
Port Talbot development, nor to

his graphic account of the dire
state of the Belgian industry,
except to say that the Belgian
crisis goes well beyond rhe-

major steel company he des-

cribes.

He does, however, make a

n

incidental reference to Japan,
and as this coincides with a
news item elsewhere quoting
Japanese claims of unfairness
in recent United Kingdom
action on steel, I would like to
make a factual contribution
which might help balance the
argument.

As against the surplus Japan-
ese steel capacity he mentions,
some 20 mllliOD tonnes is madesome 20 mluiOD tonnes is made
up by the

-

50 or so “non-
integrated

u works, currently
malting heavy losses (reported
last week at; 36 United States,
dollars a tonne), and only
remaining in existence by
virtue of immense loans from
major Japanese trading houses
—the nearest “Japan Lid ““gets-the nearest “ Japan Ltd ““gets

to overt state support .

They, too, are the subject of
a “crisis plan” not ytfta “crisis plan” not yeit

accepted by ad of .them, and
they are the source of the
imports which arrived In

Japan, Europe last week' at prices
'

with g which certainly constituted
dumping -by reference to. the
Japanese domestic levels pre-
vailing in February,' when they
were.dispatchecL
The lower Japanese prices

now being -mentioned are
evidence, not of greater cost

efficiency, but of what almost
amounts to a ' “ closing down
sale”, and it would be unfor- -

tunate, to say the least, if this
were allowed to exacerbate .

Europe’s own current steel -

crisis by. -meek acceptance op.-
damaging imports, or to befog*'-
the very difficult arguments oat. ?

essential restructuring whitii^
-

must somehow be solved by all
'

major traditional steel produce
ing countries.
The Biblical exhortation to ^

remember die “beam” in our 1

own eye is still very valid, but

'

there really is a^mote^ in the -,

other fellows eye too, and our 1

competitors need ho help from •

us in stating their ride of the
-case. British, industry—whether
nationalized or not—is not :

always in the wrong- \ ;

SELWYN WILLIAMS,
The British Independent Steel'
Producers Association',

5 Cromwell Road; London, SW7

Less than just to engineering

Cheaper farm loans
The Agricultural Mortgage

Corporation yesterday an-
nounced that interest on
variable irate loans will drop
from the 17 per cent fixed last
December to 14 per cent, and
on fixed rate loans from the
16 per cent adopted last Octo-
ber to 14 per cent Existing
fixed rate loans will not be
affected, while the rate of 17
per cent will apply on existing
variable rate deals until the
quarterly review in June. .

Buildftng Society boost .

A big increase in funds -for
the first fortnight of April was
announced last night by Bri-
tain’s seventh largest building
society, the Leicester. Despite
Easter, the net intake over the
two weeks was £9m—equal to.

the whole of March. Mr Basil
Shannon, chairman, told the
soaety*s annual meeting in
Leicester funds were .now
beginning to flow back.

From Miss J. Soesan
Sir, Mr Hansard (The Times,
April 7) has got it all wrong.
Be win have to supply a great
deal more information before
his argument can be accepted.
For a start be could specify
the “United States standards*
he has In mind, qualify “too
much” in referring to invest-

ment in inventories, identify the
source of his statistics and teH
us what happened vo the figures

for 1975.
It is difficult to argue

cogently against Mr Hansard’s
poorly substantiated assertions.
However, the comparison he
makes does less than Justice to
the engineering industry : con-
sideration of three points will
perhaps redress the balance
and enable Him to understand
the true situation in the in-

dustry.
1. The increased value of

Stocks in United Kingdom en-
gineering companies since 1973

results more from
. inflation

than from massive stockpiling
of physical goods. In this
period United Kingdom infla-
tion has been more than doable
that of the United States: con-
sumer prices between 1972 and
1976 rose by 83 per cent in the
United Kingdom and 36 per
cent in the United States
(source: Trade and Industry,

.

April 8, 1977). Obviously tbe-
valtie of stocks in -this country
will have increased relatively.- .

2. The whole point of the
stock relief scheme is to pre-
vent industry paying tax on
the non-realizable paper profits
which accrue from this very
stock appreciation. With this

relief the real rate- of return in
British manufacturing industry
in 1975 was below 4 per cent
(source: Tirade and Industry,
October 8, 1976) : without it

industry would not have even
been preserving its capital
base.

3. The IMF loan is of na
relevance'to this discussion.
Government would not have to
borrow less if industry did not'
.spend so. inuch money, on
stocks. I am afraid the ffonvof
funds between sectors of. the
economy is not as. simplistic as
Mr Hansard seems to thmlr
The .

' Government acted
wisely in recognizing the effect
of inflation on industry's stock
levels. So far so good. Now it

must, recognize how the burden
•f deferred taxation is affect-

ing financing and, as a matter
of urgency, come up with a
permanent solution

.

for
'

' this
too.
Yours faithfully,

JUDITH SOESAN, '..

Assistant Director Commercial
Af£afa&,
Engineering Emptoyers*
Federation,
Broadway House, 7 •

:

Totiiill Street; _

London SW1H 9NQ.

A better use of railway land?

Improved radiator
A new type of lightweight

copper radiator for automotive
use which, it is claimed, can be
produced at significantly lower
cost than the conventional pro-
duct, was announced yesterday
by Marston Radiators. The
result of three years* work

S
onsored by the International

tpper Research Association, it

is said to meet the most strin-

gent requirements

From Mr A. Dalgleish
Sir, Mr Sidney Weigh ell in his
letter (April 7) shows much
concern that heavy lorries may
not pay their full share of
track costs. However, there is

no doubt that road users as a
whole pay far more in tax than
the cost of maintaining and
building the roads they use.
They make a very substantial

positive contribution to central
government funds.
Mr Weighell was careful to

avoid mentioning that rail

freight, which he believes to
be unfairly treated, pays
almost x» track costs at ail.

This was brought to light in
Chapter 8 of the Government’s
recent consultation document.
Rail freight services have their

track costs debited to pas-
senger services using the same
route, these in turn being
heavily subsidized

.
by tax-

payers. Prominent among the
latter are the lorry operators
with whom the railways are
supposed to compete on equal
terms.
Mr Weighell believes the

railways to be a valuable pub-
lic asset. Since government
receives no return on its heavy
capital expenditure on

railways—in fact- the return is

negative since operating subsi-
dies are xieeded--raijway assets
have no value

.

at all in their
present use.

What could be of immense
value to our country is the
land now occupied by the. rail-

ways. It forms a route network
of incomparable potential—if
only we could take the rails

offiL
ANGUS DALGLEISH,
Chairman, Railway Conversion
League Ltd.,

Shouson Hill,

Ruxbury Road.
Chertsey KT16 9NH.

DepositsandAdvances show
substantial increases in a strong
Balance Sheet ..LoidCiydesmuir

The281stAnnualGenera

1

Meeting ofthe Proprietors ofthe

Bank ofScotland willbeheldon
May 10 within the Head Office,

Edinburgh. The following is an
extractfrom the statement bythe
Governor ofthe Bank,

The Rt Hon. Lord Ciydesmuir,

K. T„ C.B^ M.B.E

* CORPORATE DEVELOPMENT
Last year I referred tothe

formulation of our Group strategy and mentioned particularly

our having created the largest Scottish merchant bank- Bank
of Scotiand Finance Company Limited. In implementation of

our plan to expand still furtherthis merchantbanking arm of the

Group,we have promoted private legislation to transferthe

entire business and undertaking of Bank of Scotland Finance

Company Limited to The British Linen Bank which, since the

mergerof 1 971, has been a dormant member ofthe Group. We
believe thatThe British Linen Bank, with its long tradition of

service to Scotland and with its capital increased to £8 million,

will be idea lly suited to its new function.

Our strategy also envisaged a substantial expansion ofthe

activities of our international Division. The progress of that

Division has lived up to expectations and we look forward with

confidence to an increasinglysignificant contribution to

profits from this sourceinthe years ahead.

THE YEAR'S RESULTS
The Group’s operating profit forthe year is £27,330,000 which
represents an increase of28.7% over the previous year. After

deduction ofadditional provision made last yearand this year,

our profit of £26,330,000 compares with £1 7,236.000 in 1 976
and the improvement of £9 million has arisen mainly in our
Clearing Bank operations, supported by excellent results from

ourfinance house subsidiary. North West Securities Limited

which from its leasing.Instalment credit and hirepure hase

activities, earned a total of £6,567,000, an increase of

£2,589,000 over the previous year. This is a magnificent

achievement In the merchantbanking field. Bank of

Scotland Finance Company Ltd.showed a material advance

in profrtat £1,958,000 compared with £1,470,000 last year.

International Energy Bank continues to make sound
progress. Ourshare of its profit increased from £145,000 to

£278.000, andthe total contribution from Associated

Companies amounts to £444,000.

The Group pre-tax profitthus becomes £26,774,000an
increase of 53.3% overthe previous year. 1

deserve praise for theiradherence totheterms ofthe Social

Contract and the more discerning of their leaders are, i feel

sure,anxious to see its life prolonged into a third stage,though
perhaps on a more flexible basis to deal with differentials.

North Sea oil and gas developments have contributed
materiallyto the relative strength ofthe Scottish economy up
untilnowalthough rtmaybe that as a source ofnewjobs,
these developmentshave passed their peak. It is estimated that
this year halfofthe U.K. requirement will come from the North
Sea wells and that by 1 979 we shall be self-sufficient. It is

providential that our faltering national economy should have
such a sto utprop butiris im pera tfve, if0 ur children's children
arenotto castigate us as a generation of profligates, that the oil

revenues be treated as the seed com ofthe future and not
dissipated in maintaining an artificiallyhigh standard ofliving.

LEGISLATIVE DEVELOPMENTS
i find it saddening that during this period of grave economic
difficulty so much management time, thought and effort

should have been diverted from the task of achieving greater
efficiency, finding new products or markets and bailding up
vital profitabilityto the study and application of many newand
complex statutes. I have in mind, such enactmentsas the
Consumer Credit Act. the Sex Discrimination Act, the Health
and Safety at Work Act the Employment Protection Act and
the Social Security Pensions Act I am notquestioning the
merits of these statutes butsimplywish to rrjake the point that
there are limits to the ability ofthe business community to
digest and apply new legislation.

fCompany boards and managements have also had to devote
valuable time to assessing the implications ofthe Devolution
Bill, the Bullock Report and,withinthe banlqng industry,
proposals for nationalisation. As forthe latte/, it is not an
exaggeration to say that no graver threat exisp to continuanco
of the mixed economy.The banking system has been able
since the last war to apply varying Bank of England directives
with flexibility and withoutcausing widespread dislocation.
That flexibilitywould inevitably be lost werethe banks to
become mere puppets ofthe State.
The personal customer would also suffer.Today

competition between the banks forpersonal business is keen
and that rivalry finds its most obvious expression in their
Standards of service and the variety of their charges. Who can
seriously believe that after nationalisation that healthy state of
affairs would continue ?

e prtiiiMia pro

i
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DIVIDEND
An interim dividend of4.87p per £1 Capital Stock has already

been paid andthe Board arenowrecommending paymentof
a final dividend of 4.884p per £. which Is the maximum
permissible under present regulations.

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS
Yearended 28th February 1977 19

THE ECONOMY >

It appeared in mid-1 976thatthe Government's I
counter-inflation policywas beginning to show results and
that asingle -figure inflation rate could be predicted with |
confidence. Alas, the slido in sterling hn$ frustrated these

I
expectations and as the higher costs of imparts work their way |
through the economy the purchasing power ofthe pound in our m

pocket has started todecline more rapidly.TheTrade Unions
*

I

B Group operating profit

Additional pension provision

Additional bad debt provision

|
Share ofassociated companies'profits

Group pre-tax profit

1977
£000's
27,330'

1 .000 .

444;

26.7741

1976
-COOO's

21,236
2,000

2,000
231-

17.467

Profit attributable (aftertax

and extraordinary items)

Dividends absorb

12,058

3,146

rr$%*zss&;.
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’s switch
of direction

If

So far as it is possible Rey-

c«rr{?
A^in*Sfc - -

-
*fc

-!»

I

-e

£
ring itself against .the effects

of die Jack of any United King-
programme of . power

station orders, either nuclear
or coavential, bur the enthu-
siasm -which pushed * up thei -o • - ••-'rial

"

*

,«V|*
’**—- !•""«* “h me

. ’t- ‘ shares Gjp to a new high for the
> year at 16Sp on a bad day in

• .’*• -

*i"»- ..

C-

"*
J’-JF

‘•-ta

-
VL,,J

Til!. ^7
I

:•
r

the' stock market,’ needs tern*
,» •:

j|
^ajj| - pering with some caution.

'

'
/' a^ *?• For this jear, at least,' con-
5 V; tinued growth at the trading

•
• .

ni,
:d „ tt

leveJ seems assured. The
N - i'v

0
V.r question is whether by mid-

’

’if', 197^* when the- current order
• 'V "--v load has worked through, Rey-'

,/* .
,ror;S' r&lle will have done enough to

V ILUA avert a swing into losses.

\ Development work on switch-
•'-.t. '"c?aJ gear over the past few years

•°dd,^ paid off last year -and
• accounted for around half theA ' growth in trading profits from

wf I
j j

fj £7.4m to £10.8m as exports
grew to account for more than

' - w half the division's sales.

Despite the worldwide slack
» in power station building, the

“K downstream lines continue to

k-. grow, and Orders for switch-
~*7

i. gear continue to flow in while

.. .
*tr Keyrcrile’s motors and andepen-

dent generators continue to
' :i

.-i-jr
di

q
?

r
» n prosper.

'V Birt even with two thirds of
, .'‘''irity**- the business doing well, the key

z:
•;/ . / to future prosperity is still very

.
‘

-i much tied up with the power
• generation business. The profit-

- - -
- h .

.

V able" 1976 workload can be main-
•-

•.:.vrn.'-V- rained, in 1977 while cash con-

tiimes to be built up. Reten-

* dons excluding' a loan stock

H redemption surplus and extra-

ordinary Items was £6.8m, while -

only ACT is payable in the
United Kingdom. Capital spend-;

in^ this year will only be film
above the £3-m depredaoon
charge. '

There are. some doubts as to
whether 80 per cent of work-
in-progress can continue to bo
financed by progress payments,
but, after increasing liquidity

by £7.4m and leaving cash of
£5m at the year end, cash flow
continues to be strong, and
should he available to meet
either the large redundancy
payments in 1978 or increased
turnover should the .Govern-

ment give the go-ahead to

lia and Canada up two-thirds to
£556,000 offsetting the recovery
in Holland and the United
Kingdom but Canada is now
apparently coming right and
unless fresh management can
turn Australia round the group
will cut its losses there.

- Tricentnol has now taken the
necessary steps to rectify its
cash flow deficit of around £lsn
last year with the rights Issue
purchase of Ashxaole'hnvestment
Trust and sale of some of its

North Sea interests bringing in,

£8.4ni which will bridge the gap
until Thistle Stans to come
through.

In the light of those sort of
prospects, holders can afford to
'live with a yield of under 1 per
cent and a sky-high p/e ratio
of almost 25.

Final: 1376 (1976)
Capitalization £47.2m .

-

Sales £72.6m (£56,1m >
Pre-tax profits £2.48m (£0.99m)
Earnings per share 5.6p (3Jp)
Dividend gross 125p (—

)

Mr Joseph Godber, chairman of

Tricentrol; further boost from
North American gas

- ditf.

-MY,

; :.7i?! 37e
.

duced a £7m surplus^ supporting
an asset per share of over 70p.

That asset backing, plus the
impact on future years profits
of the frlxminaDon of special pro-
visions, added so 'the arrival of
Barclays Merchant Bank as
financial advisers to the board,
ought to make either an attrac-
tive bid package or a sound and
undervalued -dare of Peachey.

The joker in the pack remains
Sir Eric. The ‘

scale of the
financial problems which
.occurred, during his reign are.
clear. But until it is evident
whether be stays or goes the
shares win 'remain purely
speculative. If he stays,

. they
will go back to being speculative
anyway.

Empire Stores

Gaining market
share

• :« resa

~ - Ui

Tricentrol

Valuing the

7 n G,

w.ii
'.nr*.

-iliir-J

•
'ills

This year profits could be TlllStlC St&kC
sustainable at the pre-tax as
well: as the trading level for
although exchange

1

' gains from
dollar contracts will be smaller
than last year’s £3.6m, interest

charges should be lower. A
yield of 9 per cent, however,
on a fully restored dividend, is

not such t bargain given the
uncertainties, even though it is

six times covered.

Final : 1976 (1975)
Capitalization £22m
Sides £163m- (£127m)
Pre-tax profits £15.8tn (£7.0m)
Earnings per share 60.7p

(31Sp)
Dividend'gross ISp (10- 8 p)

k,

>w .1-

1
.v

Peachey

Underlying

% strengths
Sir Eric
style at

Revelations about
boiler's management
Peachey Property Corporation,
along with the usual, but now
recharged rumours of imminent
takeover, tend to overshadow
the figures filling the occasional
space between auditors qualifi-

cation Snd*chairman's statement
in the 1976 accounts.

A glance . at the figures re-
veals a rather, less 'glamorous
company than .Sir' Eric’s flam-
buoyant style ' might' bave im-
plied. But 1976*s pre-tax profits
of £846,000 bave been .struck
after the extraordinary charge
of £282,000—for extraordinary

After four, years of declining
profits, Tricentrol has come
back in fine style with almost
quadrupled fourth quarter
earnings boosting the .full year
151 per cent to £2.48m.

For perspective, however,
profits are still only half as
much again as the 1972 peak
although that

a
historic perform-

ance has precious little bearing
on the shares now that Tri-

centrol has developed, into a
fully-fledged second-line oil

stock. It has proven North Sea
discoveries (plus the spice of
more to come in its fifth roimd
concessions) and gas interests

in the United States, winch look
certain to get a new lease of
life after President Carter’s
energy meatures tomorrow.

- .Tust to go on what is known,
a line drawn through Ashland’s
deal with Santa Fe throws op
a value of £50m net of debt for

Tricentrol’s Thistle stake,

equivalent' to 130p a share
against a current share price of

13Sp. While small producer
status alone has pushed "<P 1976

gps profits by -£330,000 and
retrospective 'price increases

were meant a £275.000 excep-

tional profit for 1975.

Meanwhile, the 1976 improve-

ment has been spread equally
between the North American
oil and gas interests and
recovery in the commercial
division in the United Kingdom.

Empire Stores (Bradford)
sacrificed mantins to market
share in the first half of the
year to the end of January,
and whole margins were
restored In (he second six
months, it certainly was not
at the expense of market share.
In fact sales in the second half
rose by 41 per cent, more than
double (he industry average.

Of that rather snore than half
relatetf to volume. So in reruns

of its_sales, at least, the group
is already making in he Dene
fits of the expansion’ in the
number of agents which helped
.to knodT profitability in the
early part of last year. And
since the group starts from a
smaller base than either of its
two independeoc mail order
competitors (Freemans and
Gracans) it has room to main-
tain a high degree of growth
into the current year.

However, even assuming that
Empire can ntaintmn the one
third sales growth achieved In
the first two months of this
year, it is a moot point whether
profits win grow az a
commensurate rate. For a start
profitability w£U be depressed
this year, as last by some
£300,000 in additional costs
relating to doable running oai

computerisation of (he agency
accouuKB.

In addition lost year’s
£89,000 (down from £312,000)
contribimon from short-term
deposits, now eroded' by the
expansion of WiOrHng capital

requireaneoas, is not going to
be repeated.
As against this the most

vigorous phase of agent recruit-
ment is now over, so that the
additional business generated
by those already in operation
should work through more
directly into profits. But even
if margins emerge from . the
year,, on balance,, more or less
intact, there is a question over
-whether- this will do anything
much for the group’s rating.

It is true that Empire prob-
ably has more growth in h now
than Freemans—which re-
corded a 29 per cent improve-
ment in profits for die year
Just ended—and certainly u<a»

more growth in it than Grattan.
But (he yield at 114p (down Ip
yesterday) is only 45 per cent
That is not much for share-
holders to console' themselves
with while they wait for ihe
great expansion of non-food re-

tail sales which should start to

work through in 1978. •

North American pre-interest

profits, though, marking tune in

reasons-^plus a further £630,000 .
the fourth quarter, rose 28 per

loss covering provisions against cent to £2m
_
during the year,

the Lyon, 'Toulouse and" North- Pedforihaoce in the commercial
amptonshire schemes. A sample division is still extremely patchy
valuation of the portfolio pro- with losses in Malaysia, Austra-

Final: 1976-77 (1975-76)
Capitalization £24.8m
Safes £77.43m (£59.1Sm)
Pre-tax profits £5.43m f£4-28m)
Earnings per. share 12.05p

' (954p)
Dividend gross 5J2p (456p) -

'f.

Are
the

worrying
new industrial relations

too much about

The day of the industrial rela-

tions codes will shortly arrive
for - fearful and complaining
employers.
The codes _on disciplinary

practice and. procedures, and
on disclosure of information to
trade union negotiators, .'have
already .been sent by the Advi-
sory, Conciliation an d Arbitra-
tion Service to Mr Albert.
Booth, Secretary of State for
Employment. He has laid the
former before Parliament, and
both could come into effect in
a coupIeJof mouths.

The code on allowing time
off for trade union activities is

die .subject of lively and diffi-

cult. consultation, but' may fol-

low a month or two Inter. A
fourth" oh collective bargaining
procedures, . including -trade

union recognition, wiu soon be
in draft form.

The codes are not legally
binding, but unless employers
observe - them, at least in the
spirit, they are likely to find
cases going against them at

hearings of industrial tribunals
or the Central Arbitration
Committee. When the codes on
disdorare and time off have
been 'approved by Parliament
the relevant sections of the
Employment Protection Act
will be put into force. -

When cousrihative drafts of
the first three wore published
last year, titey provoked ynme-
dSwre hostile leactioos no both
their tone and content' from
employers’ orpaionzariona.-

The Engineering Employers’
Federation described chat -on
-ddstiipJiioe os confused .' in
expression. It urged, that - its

paXKvasdons should' be made less

onerous and rigidly applicable
DO smafllT^- fifirmy.

The - - local authority
employers saw a fundamental
defect in an apparent attempt
to apply y nilOS fMH1

only to misconduct but .also

to performance.
The Confederation of British

Industry geaijrl -the draft on dis-
closure was more likely to give
rise tp conflict than to assist
responsible oojdective bargain-
ing. Ix listed five major short-
conrings, partly concerned, with
form and emphasis but com-
pfcuoaag particularly of vogue
references to the lixm*ed rel-

evance of some kinds of in-

formation in particular circum-

Eric Wigham

.
The draft, she confederation

said, did not reflect the essen-
tial balance between different
sections, of the . Act, was one-
sided and dealt inadequately
with union responsibilities.
The EEF was concerned that

(he
.

code should be used coo--

structively and responsibly, not
eo disrupt existing batginiting
patterns or w fabricate un-
necessary claims. Requests ftir

information should have to be
justified by tbe unions and the
whole draft: should be reexa-

mined to sure chat it did
hot give the impression that
union requests for information
would always be justifiable

and that employers would
always try no limit disclosures.
Greatest indignation, however,
was- aroused by the consulta-

tive code on rime off for union
duties. The CBI described it as
a potential recipe for conflict
and loss- of production: k
treated union duties os- inde-

pendent of the business aims
of an enterprise; sc could pro-
vide limitless scope for time
off by giving union officials

tbe sole right to decide how
much was needed.
On the face of it, u is

curious that the Council of the
Advisory, Conciliation^ and
Arbitration Service, which has
three employer nominees
among its. * nine members,
should have approved without
dissent the publication of tbe
papers which aroused so much
employer resentment, By and
large the council seeks- con*

.

sensus rather than majority
decisions, though there have
been voces from rime to time,
particularly - on recognition

' issues. -.

'

There has been no vote on
the draft codes7 The employers
have in any case 'little chance
of getting a majority since the
ocher six members consist

. of
three from the .TUC, General
Council and three academics,
of whom at least two are always
likely 'to support the trade
union point nf-view. . -

Moreover* (hey
.
would

. be

.

more cmsdous..^ihaa . CBL
members and other employers
that much that was distasteful
was due to the Act itself

rather than to the framing of
the codes designed to interpret
it No doubt they thought that
more was to be gained by leav-
ing it to outside pressures
from the CBI and ocher organi-
zations to secure amendments

chzring the consultative process
than 1

by- forcing: an' employer-
union confrontaton- ou - the
ffrnm-rT.

If so, they have so far pro-
ved to be right.

The only code so far pub-
lished in its- final form, that on
discipline, goes a long -way to
meet criticisms! Small
empfoyezo have- not been, given
a blanket exclusion from the
obligation to adopt fair discip-

linary procedures tbu a sen-
tence has been inserted in the
first paragraph which says:
"In ihe smaller establishments
it may not be practicable to
adopt aU tbe detailed provi-
sions, but most of tbe features
listed could be adapted ynd in-
corporated into a simple prece-
dure.”

The 'references to standards
ib£ performance have been
eliminated.

- The- final draft cm -disdosbra,.
though- not, yet published, is-

known to have been reshaped
and the balance akered by list-

ing;. near the beginning, the
AO’s restrictions on. anion
.rights to d”™™* information. -

There could well be a some-
what similar change of empha-
sis in the rime off code, but
this- bos proved- particularly
difficult- because,' while ACAS
.inquiries : Showed time present-
practice -varies widely, -many
employers fear that large costs
will result from giving paid
time off for trade union duties
and industrial relations train-
ing. In this code, perhaps even
more than in the others, it is
the terms of the Act, rather
than the interpretation, which
are the cause of complaint.
Employers may be over-

anxious about tbe codes gen*
erally. The broad philosophy of
industrial relations which they
will embody goes little beyond
that of the code of practice
drawn up under the Conserva-
tive Industrial Relations Act
of 1971 and retained by
Labour until sections of xt

could be replaced by tbe new
codes.
The old code is being elab-

orated, and a more detailed
formulation places some ad*-
tinnal responsibilities ou1 the
employer. The main difference,
however* is chat; in the case of
disclosure and time off for
union duties, the Employment
Protection Act gives tbe unions
enforceable legal rights.

To a degree, a legal obliga-
tion replaces a moral obliga-
tion.

But those who fully observed
die spirit of this Conservative
Code are unlikely to find
themselves in trouble. The
codes will contribute td greater
consistency in tribunal and
CAC awards relating (hose
ports of the Act
'What some -employers feel,

after all tbe recent spate of
legislation on industrial rela-

tions and. discrimination, is

that the establishment of a
series ~of 'new 'codes is too''

-much and too soda. The stand-
ing of tbe ACAS as an impar-
tial tribunal may be damaged'
by its involvement in the
-enforcement of an Act which
many consider one-sided.
The Commission on Indus-

trial Relations was killed by its

involvement in Conservative
law. It is a pity if ACAS is

weakened by coo much involve-
ment in Labour law.

Why hotels are still changing hands

Hotels

The Dorchester

Adda International's disposal of
the Chelsea' Hotel last week is

only one of at least 17 instances
where large London hotels have
changed hands during the -last

12 months.
”

-
.

That the deals have occurred -Royaj Kensington Hotel
at all are a symptom of the
upturn in hotel fortunes since
the devaluation of sterling
brought foreigners flooding
back into Britain. Two years
earlier, when the overcapacity
caused by the grant-aided explo-
sion in new hotel building was
at its peak; no buyers—Arab
backed or otherwise-^-could be
found for London hotels.

The sums handed mec in the
recent, deals illustrate, how-

Some London hoteb sold In the past year

Date
announced Buyer Seller Price

June '76 Arab-backed syndicate Development- Securities £9m
July ’76 Believed to be Arab

backed

Central City Hotel
-Central Park Hotel,

Bayswater

Magnum Group (in

receivership).
£2.5m

July '7B Believed to be Arab
backed

S & M Hotels (in

receivership)
Elm plus

Cumberland; Regent -

Palace; Strand Palace;
Ariel, London Airport.

30 hotels in total

(7 in London)

Nov 76 ' Trust Houses Forte J. Lyons (Strand Hotels) £27.6m

Weatbury, London,
plus 3 in United States

Jan "77 Trust Houses Forte

ever, -that thq hotel industry^ ' Skyline Park Tower, April 17 Sheraton (ITT)
« - - it. »- - - -•«. - f— — • k'nVnMrJxriHnn

Knott Hotels Corporation
(United States)

£3m

return tb prosperity is as yet
far from complete: For example,
the £6m agreed for the Chelsea
—a modem hotel opened in
1975, ‘with a good central- loca-
tion and a roof-top swimming
pooI-Ms, at less than £28,000
a bedroom, well below the esti-

mated cost of replacement.
Trqst- Houses Forte, in par-

ticular, got a bargain m tbe 30
Strand hotels it purchased from
}. Lyons .earlier this year.
. Although last year’s improved
occupancy levels and the cer-
tainty that this year’s will- be
even better have helped matters,
the economic foots • of (he
present-day hotel business are
stick that.it. is not :

possible to
recoup the cost of construction.
The gap . between the room
tariffs (hat the-market will bear
and the price of building is too
wide to-, encourage any

,
new

investment/
; . / / ;.w .

The rough yardstick used by
experts such as consultants
Green, Bertram Smith is that
it is necessary to charge at least

Knlghtsbridge
Skyline Hotel, Heathrow

Skyline Hotels

Chelsea Hotel April. '77. Rangate, believed to.

. be. Arab backed
Adda. International

London Embassy April 17 Ind Coope-Hotels Embassy Hotels
(Hyde Park)

many hotel developers bave bad
to beer, on borrowed capiitaL

.
These and other factors, such

as increasing wage costs, which,
hit this labour-intensive indus-
try hard;, the cost 'of conforming
to tbe new fire precaution regu-
lations and, above all, .the'drop
in occupancy levels in 1974 and
1975 topk. the necessary, charge
per room then to nearer £2
per £1,000;

line. With' the expected high
occupancy rates for the fore-

seeable future—the signs are
that London will be _bursting
at the’ seams this summer-:—this
must force up the value of
existing buildings.

' Why then have , the recent

The London-based Adda In-
ternational group’s experience
with the' Chelsea was not un-
typical*-Having been beset with
delays and problem^ since start*
iog.jbe project in l970, Adda
eventually was forced- to buy
out thedeasehold interest-when

sales been clinched -at"
.
such /tbe. developer

,

failed, in
:
1974. -

.

apparently low prices? . The giroup, which reported a
The answer lies in _ special pre-taxJoss^pf.'£L2m'for 1974,. . groups

.factors affecting the industry reducedto £284,630 in 1975, was

difficulties and went into liqui-

dation. It is estimated that
some 3,000 hotels, mostly small
ones, closed in 1975. Some were,
converted into self-catering-

flats r a few. into clinics.

Hackney Council spent
£675,000 last December on buy- 1

ing the Alexandra National
Hotel in Finsbury Park, London,
from Tbe Sank Organisation.
Since' then, it has approved a
scheme to convert the hotel
into flats at a cost of a fur-
ther £68,000.

Other hotels (and even more
flat owners) found eager buyers
in Arabs anxious' to reinvest -

some of their recently boosted
oil wealth, the most spectacular
Arab purchase being th3
Dorchester Hotel last summer.~
"This “hotel was always much

£Bnv .-'---'.-'- admired and well patronized by
• distinguished Arab guests. Mora

recent Arab approaches, how-'
ever, have been reported for
The Tower hotel, the one Lon-

,

don hotel retained under J.
Lyons ownership, and for the
still unfinished Spanish-owned
Melia hotel, which like the
Tower .has.a.site by the Thames/
” -The 'nticer business has had
a seyere shaking in the last five
years and it .will take some lime
for the ' dust to settle. Af:-r
having . their . fingers badly
burnt,over property mqny.hqtel

aire' opting ? out ' of

£4m

£3.8m

inability td -earn an adequate TS mo
,

re or less forced fiQClgreatiypleaseti at having to

ar or toe sales. • . •>
.return are "key points'" in tbe

industry’s plea for Treasury
.hefe-in the shape of the exten-
sion to hotels of ihe building
allowances given to manufac-
turing industry. :

-
•

.

The;' argument is . that the
hotel- business.

development..;
.
.altogether * .an

d

confining ; 'their activities
.
to

hcrtel management.. .

At the /same- time flew
development' investment, i£ not
from the hoteliers then frpm
some' 'Other source, is urgently

an. important
£1 per night per £L/J00 invested / foreign currency earner,, will
in a stew hotel bedroom. Typical not be to ’ aexxmvnodnte
building costs at present start

at £25,090 Co £40,000 per roomr

so that 'sample arithmetic pro-
duces a: nightly tariff which is:

beyond ail but -the richest
pockets.

Like affl rules of thumb the
formula of £1 per £1,000 per
room' hois to be used frith

caution. It is, for-instance.

.
Hj^.fa^estmept costs and l&e 'ggff _

finance,“the extra outgoing “as
Many hoteliers . borrowed best .tiiey could’”- and took-the

heavily in the 1970s. to .take first-sensible opportunity fo.'gfet

maximum advantage • of the Tid of the burden.
government’s .mud?T criticized J. Lyons, which had incuarrofc

-hotel development grant large -borrowing, overseas to needed if the 65,000, new -botei
scheme. • fipance- ^expansion projects' in bedrooms which the Hotels and
Completion of the large nmo- rob 'late 1960s end early 1970s, Catering - Economic Develop-

ber of new.' hotel bedrooms needed - the .proceeds from.
1

the- -ment ...Committee', says, are
which resulted was' -delayed sale- of its Strand Hotels because ;needed by 1985 are to be built,

bv innumerable construction the devaluation of sterling made
bitches. When they' were -the borrowing costs unsupport-
finished it coincided with a -able.

slump in demand
.
during 1974 . A large number .of- hoteliers

and 1975. were unable to weather their

future customers unless ft can
build more hotel rooms and
modernize its bid ones.

. So for tbe plea has fallen on
deaf ears. The relief boped for
in the last budget was not
offered, but Mr Clive Derby,
chief executive of the Brcro
Hotels,- Restaurants- and
Caterers Association, says that

The recent changes of owner
contribute only -by keeping
existing hotels in business.

Patricia TisdaH

based on fairly high occupancy . tbe association is continuing to
levels (the key dement in the press- the case.
financial management.of hotels)
of about 70 per cent and does
not take into account the crip-
plingjy high interest rates which

^As.things stand-there are, not
surprisingly, no new hotels
under construction in London
and none in the planning pipe-

Business Diary: Leading lady • Baughan for ECGD
-d

Miriam Stoppard, a Briton, has
become

~
- the nighest-ranking

woman 1

executive in the Syntex
Corporation. an American
maker of “ the Pill ”. She is to

succeed. John Munson as man-
aging director of Syntex Phan-,

maceuticals, .the - - Maidenhead-
based British subsidiary.

aging director last year. She
was formerly senior registrar in

dermatology at the University

of Bristol. She Is married to

the playwright, Tom Stoppard.

Switchover
Dr Stoppard is well-known as

medical jonmedical journalist, particut
arjy through science

.

pro-
grammes for daldreufs tele?

vision. Munson’s predecessor,
David '

- Moreau,
.
was a spare-

time novelist and left to write
full-time.

Munson has been promoted
to responsibility for the Calif-

ornian. group’s subsidiaries and

J

oint venture companies in

Europe and Africa-

Dr Stoppard- joined Syntex in 1

196S and become deputy man-

Michael Baughan, an assistant

director "and Eurocurrency

expert at Lazards, is to help

out the Export Credits Guanu>
tee Department, which is pre-

paring to switch from financing

export credit business m ster-

ling to^financing ^On the one hand, ECGD has

Tiad to explain to anxious ex-

porters how the new system will

operate and on. the other
_
it

has Quickly had to familiarize

itself, with dollar financing

techniques that it never needed

to bother with before.

Lazards has always been

closely involved in export
' credit business. It claims some
-responsibility for the creation

of- the buyer credit system and

is the most active of mer-
' chant banks . in the field or

ECGD business.

'Ir was logical therefore that

. it should volunteer its support
when the department found it-

self tentatively entering un-

charted foreign currency waters.
" Baughan will spend three
months with .

ECGD, helping to

'get the scheme -off the ground.
In the past the department’s

loans have
- been fairly straight-

forward affairs* involving uiu-

ally -a single merchant bank
and a clisaring bank Under the

new scheme announced last

year, a number of foreign banks

wgj be drawn into ihe lending

net, funds will be raised in_the

Eurodollar interbank :market,

leading rates will be fixed in

relation to the prevailing dollar

rates and- frequently big deals

will be syndicated.

Hofiomoad-

* Disraeli was right -There

linked and the rest.” ...

are: two nations—the index-

farms. Julian Leeds, Cbtswold
livestock manager, end Michael
Eastmab,

;
assistant co the pro-

duction director, will stay with
them for a fortnight .

Raymond Alexander, export
manager for' Cotswold, said
yesterday that he would follow
in a month.
.He made it dear that the
company expects the deal to
lead to further business. “In
addition ,to the right type of
pig ”, he said, “Cotswold has
been able to provide sdentific
and. technical services, plus the
marketing back-up the Ango-
lans wanted”.

On the hop
Some time after most of the

American banking establish-

ment the blue-blooded New
York investment banking house.

Morgan Stanley has also decided
to- sec up a London branch,
Morgan Stanley International.

This, the bank says, does not
mean a move from Paris, Mor-
gan’s European base since'1967,

and two of the three joint
managing directors, Archibald
Cox, junior, and

_
John W.

Hyland, are likely' to* spend
much of their time commuting
between the two.

The third, Jonathan Agnew, 1

may, however, be in London for

most of the time,, since
. dte

Condon opening macks a largo

extension of the bank’s Euro-
pean operations. For a start, the
bank* mainly known for ,its

placing power -with new issues,

is entering the secondary mar-

ket in Eurobonds ' and- chose

London for ’(his debut with an
eye to the - supply ,

of ' trained

people and the City’s good com-

munications.

But the Dew office, employing
abouc forty people in the Com-
mercial Union, building in
Underehaft, will also be hand-
ling' the substantial . United

- States share business done for
European

.
institutions and

hitherto dealt with through New
York.

Whistlestops

Capitalist swine
More than 600 pigs left Soan-

sted Airport, Essex, fra: Angola
in one aircraft yesterday. ' It is

.

said to have been, tbe biggest
pig consignment to be flown
from Britain.

•Their departure was reason
for jubilation in the .'Cotswold
Pig Development Company*
which .sold tbem to

-

the Neto
government in a package Seal
worth £150,000. Cotswold is' an"

arm of (he Nickerson cereal

group, based in the Lincoln-

shire Wolds. It ' already has

export links with Portugal, the.

former ruler of Angola.

After arriving at Luanda the

pigs, all breeding stock, are to

be shared between two state

Britain’s holiday areas are
among the “wettest” in the
country, according to tbe latest
liquor' licensing statistics for
England ' and Wales from the
Home. Office. In the' Isle of
Wight there are 64 ."on" and
“ off " licences per 10,000 head,
of population, or, put another
way, for eveiy 156 inhabitants-
there is a pub, dub,

:
hotel or

off-licence.

Thereafter the league table/
in descending order, reads like
a tourist guide through Eng=.
land, -with Cornwall, Devon,.
North Yorkshire, Cumbria and
Somerset all featuring promin-
ently. Even in the temperance
Stronghold of Wales, Dyfed^

. Gwynedd and Powys, all ruralT

curctholiday .
areas , have one

liquor retailer for every 220
people.
The national average for Eng-

land and Wales is one licence

for 431 people but city dwellers

are most likely to .find .them-

selves' cramped for /elbow
room. Manchester, 'for example,

has a licence for every 453
people, -and London a measly
one for 527/

'

•w

..... Nordic Bank opens in.Hong;Kong -

Nordic Asia Limited -

our wholly owned subsidiary in Hong Kong now extends the

services offered by our Singapore Branch throughout the Far East

... Contact us direct-in London, Singapore orHong Kong

SHIPPING-PENANCE - LOAN; SYNDICATION -PROJECT FINANCE
' INTERNATIONAL LEASiNG' CORPORATE FINANCIAL ADVICE

Jhi-VTJK-'.V"*. —
;
HongrKong - -

- M-jmagar Hong Kong-

- . -DonaM.B -McLennan
Nenbc Asialimited
Sanwa Build ing.'lSih Floor

30 Connaught Road ConnJ

„ / Hong Kong
.

Telephone 5 — 265926/9

7Mx-76020
CtAkslioiai Hong Kong

i&n? .r^v .Singapore .... .

! Regional Manager Far E.iil

«•'?' Haakon M M elan dor
i

' Nordic Bank Limited,
• Singapore Branch
-.0 B-5 Tovirar.2401. 8 Slirnto'n Vftty,

*-*•*»oY Singapore 1

KUiiSrg Address GPO Eo* 1 705 Siuy-ipore2
TeliOhO.’.c 22061 44

7

7W" iS*-n:ralKS21737

Forex RS23724.

Bead Office London

Nouflc Bonk Lrmrtetf,
—

41-43 Mincing two, London EC3R 7$P
Telephone 01-626 9661-6 Fetor 887654/5

•Shawliplrlert'.

"

Dei> norske Crediibank
Kansallis-Osaka-P&nfckl

Svcrtsfca Handelsbanken
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Glenlivet’76
Distillers, blenders and bottlers of Scotch Whisky.

Exporters of The Gleniivet, Glen Grant Queen Anne, Something

Special and other Scotch Whiskies throughout the world.

lain Tennant, Chairman of The Gleniivet Distillerf Limited,

covered the followingpoints-in his review of the year to

31st December 1976.

• Results . .

- The improvement in group performance has been maintained.

Turnover has increased by 35% and profit before tax- is up by

54%, due largely to increased sales volume and to better

margins, particularly overseas.

0 The Future-'

!

-• v-'.
'

in spite of economic and political problems, the whisky

r industry will go from strength to strength provided it can

; achieve a reasonable return on its investment It is vital that

prices rise to reflect the much higher costs ofthe whisky in

sfock and of the "increasing quantities which must continue

to beja'rd down. Providing nothing untoward happens during

the next twelve months and we-can achieve our 1977 sales

target, we hope further to improve the performance of die

company, although"we do not anticipate such a marked"

increase in profit as there was iri 1976.

- Year to

31.12.76
£3,364,000

3.965p
Profrt before tax

Ordinary Dividend per share

Year to

31.12.75

£2,183,000
asoip

The GlenlivetDistillers Limited
A copy of the annual report aid accounts can-be obtained

from the Secretary, 45 Frederick Street, Edinburgh EH2 1YG.

We ore pleased to. announce

the opening of our

London Office

MORGAN STANLEY INTERNATIONAL
P.O.Box182, CommerciaZUmohBuilding

1, TJndershaft, LeadenJidU,Street

LondonECSPSUB

Telephone:01-626-9221

Banda:OlSSSSm
Equities: 01-288-8176

Syndicate: 01-388-8301

Telex:881256*

Answerback: morstn g

Cable: morganstanLondon

MORGAN STANLEY INTERNATIONAL
... Incorporated

New York Paris ‘ London Tokyo Montreal

Buddiniiton?

Boddingtons Breweries Ltd
Manchester

SEVENTH RECORDYEAR
In his statement for the year ended 31stDecember 1976, the
Chairman, Mr. Ewart Boddington makes the followingpoints:

Both sales and profits were a record
for the seventh year in succession.

Turnover is up 40.6% from
£10,617,274 in 1975 to £14,931,014
in 1976. Pre-tax profits are up 36.6%
from £2,127,000 to £2,906,000.

completed by ihid-1978.

Net Current Assets increased from 1

£343,000 in 1975 to £1.206,000 in
1976 of which £950.000 was raised

During the year total sales in volume
increased by 22.5% and Boddingtons’
own beer sales increased by 25%. •

A major expansion of production
capacity is under way and will be

by the Riots’ Issue in May.

The proposed final dividendfor the
year of 1.5p per share makes a total

for the year of 3.5p per share (1975:
1.8888p pesrshare), the maximum
permitted by agreement with the
Treasury at the time of the Rights’
Issue in May 1976.

Annual General Meeting, Board Eoom, Manchester Chamber
of Commerce and lhdusiryy Sfi ip:CanalHouse, King Street,

Manchester. 12 noon, Tuesday
,
10th May, 1977.

Copies of the AnnualReport indy be obtained from:
The Company Secretary, PO Box No 331, Strangeways Brewery,

ManchesterM60 3EL.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets

worries cloud equities
Though the March trade

figures were a little better than

.most City estimates, market
sentiment was overshadowed by
pay-policy worries which were
heightened by Mr Jack Jones’s

weekend remarks.

Light profittaking in the first

two- hours set the pattern of

the day. with prices neTer
recovering from this early set-

back. By It am, the FT Index

was:8.6 lower and though many
leading industrial stocks firmed
a penny or two thereafter, it

was still 7.4 off at 4C9.I by die

close.

In the guik-edged marker,
strong, early selling brought

Some of. the biggest losses

came among the “blue chip"
equities, where ICI 'at 3-*Sp,

Fisons 330p and .Unilever 448p
all lost 8p and Glaxo were
lowered 9p to 468p.
With general . trading almost

at a. Standstill at. times,- there
were a number of speculative
features. The more Dfominenr
included Myson, up 4p -to 58p,
Savoy .**A ", which rose 5p to

50p- ,
Aarorison Brothers, where

profits were ajctompanKd by
talk, of terms from a Dutch

. In the stores sector, mail-

order house Empire Stores fell

a penny to .114p in spke of
profits which were- abave most
estimates. ' Sears Holdings; far-

ing the prospect of an inquiry

inro xbe footwear, industry, lost

•• a ample of peace: to 3S£p while
others in retreat were Gus'“A"
5p to 213p, Debenhams 4p. tb

79p and British Home Stores

which 'gave up ,4p to 189p.- ,

Shares to succumb to profit-

taking were. Smiths Industries,

to 285p and Thom “A” 4p to
258p.

- '

In the financial sector, the
-weakest of' the clearing banks
were Barclays; down Sp to 245p,

). Th<

group with the shares rising 7p
which

Most companies try to make
their paper attractive bp mulri-

plying it with scrip issues. Not
so' International Combustion
which is going the other .way-
It is -understood to

;
5e render-

ing-five shares now 12{p- apiece
into one “ heavy

”
' of 62\p by

writing up the nominal value
from 5p to 25p and shrinking
the number in issue. A solid
share is thought to look less

speculative and. more attractive

to institutions. Meanwhile,

to 64p arid ' A. Monk
gained 4p to 67p.
SPR Investments shot up 7p

to ll6p after a bid from Wedg-
wood which gave up 8p to 170p
in spite of dividend and.profit
forecasts. A denial of merger
talk left Hunting Associated
unchanged at I28p and Hunting
Gibson 2p tb the good at 17Sp,
after touching 180p earlier.

off 4p to 137p, -Yarrow Tower by
arf7p to 193p and Hay’s Whari

which lost 6p for a close of

lOOp. Issues to benefit from
comment were JB Holdings at

475p, Westward TV at 19p and
Fomnnster at 96p.
BSR, where' over 95 per cent

of the rights shores have been
taken up, were' 4p off at 113p.

ReyroUe Parsons soared 6p to

165p after figures above most
estimates, but Decca “A” lost 5p

and Midland 4p to 278p. me
performance of the gilts market
hit some of the discount houses
with Seceombe Marshall off lOp
to 230p, Gerrard & National -5p
to I43p and Union 5p to 335p.

%

Among merchant banks in
retreat were Hambros 4p to

l54p. Guinness Feat lost 5p for
a dose of 170p. -

;
With, interest rates now close

to die bottom of their cycle,

property shares came under
some pressure with Hammerson
“A” losing 8p to 397p and both
Land Securities 162p and Great
Portland 208p lower by 4p.

Latest dividends

profits this year will probably
rise from £1.7Sm to at least

£2m.

losses of up to £2 for long dates.

Buyers came in at the lower
levels, but by the end most
stocks still stood a point and a
half off.

“Shorts” saw much less

business as prices were marked
down before the sellers had a
chance to assert themselves.
They closed with losses of three-

quarters. As in equities, the
trade figures made little Impact
and a point oE more immediate
concern was the future course
of interest rates.

Company
(and par value)
Brit Empire Secs (5p) Int
Danish Bacon (3) Fin
Elect & Ind Sees (25p) Fin
Empire Stores (25p) Fid
Geers Gross (lop) Fin
Stanley 'Gibbons (25p) Fin
Hestair <23p) Fin
London Utd lav (Sp) Fin
Reed Executive (Sp) - Fin
Reveries Chemicals

(2Sp) Fin
ReyroTle Parsons (£1) Fin
Tricentrol' (25p) ' Fin
Walker & Homer (Sp) lnt
Wood & Sons (Sp) Fin
S. Lyles (20p) lnt
W. Tyzack, Sous (25p) Int
Duiker Explor (35c) lnt
Tweefontan Utd (50c) lnt

Dividends in this table are shown net of. tax
.
on

Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shourh on
establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-54.

f Cents per share. $ Adjusted for scrip.

Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev
dlv ago date total year
0.15 0.14 6 *5 0.53
3.93 3^3 19/5 7.43 6.75
1.7 1.62 — 2.6S 2.43
1-S . 1.64 15.6 3.33 3.03
1.53 137t 31/5 2-26 2.1*
1-44 1-37 9-o 2.74 2.57
3.SS 1.63 1/7 5.6 3.19
1.83 1.71 8.6 3-76 3.42
•2-0 1.2 . 1*6 3.0 4.43

3-1 2.82 2 7 4.8S 4.42
5-25 7.0 10'6 • Sr.73 7.0
0.75* — 1.23*
0-45 0.43 30 '3 1.3
0-59 0.53 25 5 0.59 0.33
2.0 1.0 1/7 4.0
C-.62 1.25 — 2.7
22.5f 8t

' — — 20f
47f 5f —

.
— 25*

Including the troublesome
Canadian business, there is a
wide range- of profit forecasts
for Hawker Siddelep whose
fup.-year profits are due today.
Most estimates are pitched
between £80m and £90m

,

against £6SSm. Solid progress
is expected in the electrical
and mechanical

.
engirtZering

business but borrowings on
the - aerospace side, now
nationalized, introduce, a. note
of uncertainty. The shares
slipped lOp to SlOp.

pence per share,
a gross basis. To
* Declared gross.

Equity 'turnover on April’ 15
was £6227m (12,559 bargains)..

According to Exchange Tele-
graob, active stocks yesterday
were ICI, GKN new, and -.old,

Lloyds Bank, BAT Did- Marks &
Spencer, Distillers, GEC, Glaxo,
Unilever, National Westminster,
Scottish & Newcastle, Adda
International, - Bowater, Bee-
cham, Aaronson Bros, Gallen-
kamp, ReyroUe Parsons,' RTZ,
Savoy VA” and SPR Invest-
ments.

Fine Storey $Ci,e

now but

a dull one
if

arte

this year
By Ray Maughan

.

Storey Brothers the per®
and home decor specialist,
fulfilled ‘its promise of ]

growth in the 53 weeks
January. 2 last with a
cent, pre-tax; improvement
£4.04m.

Turnover during the. .year
rose by. £H.7m . to £36m • but *

1

prospects this year rest largely
”

...

^

on better volume overseas and
an upturn in
patchy transfer printing marketcoy
worldwide.

Over-capacity

5 overseas and -v.a> \U' : ^

the suddenly ; ,- * L

-i-lr-
irinrinff -fJ

r:
,c.

o?

i -

.

; : -t

_ ,i

id

. hay -Ht the -
infant transfer printing- indus-'’" -''

.

try, where Storey has enjoyed.
handsome growth from scratch .• ’f.

‘

ovetthe past five years, and the J*,
market apparently hit a . nadir
last October.

Sales are now somewhat
healthier but the hoard headed'
by Dr David Harper is expect*
ing no more than a return to- . .a
1975 -profit this, year with .-.

between. . 5 > and -10 per cent -- ? \-.y
growth thereafter: -The new -

£3 ,2m plant in .Virgihia, hoiv- - &Srin Pn('rrtf,-J
ever; .is soon expected to reach -i i

"5
break-even thirdugpuL "

•

Wet process transfer printing .
!

offers further scope Jong term
hut, - although - Storey can |p(l
already supply the paper, custo- t 1 **
mers are not yet 'fully' ’geared" '4 m .

up to the new technology.' T Tfaif*!
. United Kingdom demand is Jnfl I,' III l"

expected- to
-

be static this year Jv"'

'
....and export growth- depend? '

heavily on the upturn in world
trade and the value of sterling

relative to .other currencies.

^'‘nnc

The shares dropped 2p yes-
.- On the

i Vsv-snMTlI

terday to tJ6p. On the mairiimqn

permitted' gross' -dividend
.
of

5^p they wield just under 8
per cent.

S

-ntss.

fre'in

Wedgwood follows the road for

dividend raising in £4.7m bid
By Ray Maughan
Wedgwood, the Staffordshire-

based pottery and glassware
group, is taking the cheap route
around the dividend-raising
rights issue queue with an
agreed cash-and-paper bid worth
£4.7m for SPR Investments,
formerly San Paulo (Brazilian)
Railway, where "Mr Roland
“ Tiny ” Rowland, Mr A. H. Ball
and Mr F. A. Butcher currently
represent (^onhro's 29.63 per
cent bolding. . _
In order to reduce stamp

duty SPR intends to throw a
one-for-three capitalization
issue after which Wedgwood
will offer seven ordinary shares
and 15p cash for every 40 SPR
Wedgwood shares dropped 8p

to 17Gp in difficult market con-

ditions yesterday, so that the
paper offer is equivalent to

120Jp per existing SPR share.

The offer has been underwritten
at 165p per Wedgwood share to
give a cash alternative to SPR
shareholders equivalent to 117p
for each existing SPR share,

which matches the trust’s cur-

rent net asset value.
Lonhro, represented by its

subsidiary- Anglo-Ceyloa 8c

General Estates, has "indicated
that it will accept the- cash offer

and will vote, for the share-
splitting proposals. .

It was generally accepted in
the market yesterday that
Wedgwood will hot be the last

to "use tins dividend-raising
avenue. Underwriters are hap-
pier with the acquisition of
physical assets—SPR is virtually
a gQr-edged shell—and it is

therefore possible to get the
price ** tighter ” to Ltiie prevail-
ing market price.
The cash alternative is under-

written at a 3 per cent discount
to tiie - current market price
which might be constrasted with
conventional rights issues which
provided a discount of 17 per
cent at GKN and an effective

discount of around 21 per cent
at Lex Service Group.

Treasury permission has been
obtained by Wedgwood to raise

its gross total dividend from
8.4Sp to 10.3p per share for the

Sir Arthur Bryan, chairman of
Wedgwood.

Disclosures on 5pc <«. , ; , k^its

year to April 2 last. At the same
time, the board beaded by Sir
Arthur Bryan is forecasting a
£600,000 pre-tax profit improve-
ment for the year to £7.6m.
The basis of computing stocks

and work-ia-progress as set out
in SSAP 9 of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants has not
been followed in either the esti-

mate or results shown for the
year to April 3, 1976.

By Nicholas Hirst

Disclosures under the 19/6
Companies Act, a major -part of
which came into force yester-

day, started to trickle into the
Stock Exchange yesterday.

But with a full 14 working,
days’ grace in which to comply,
many more can be expected to

arrive in the next couple of
weeks.

The Act reduces the size of
stake which musr be declared
in a public company from ten

to 5 per cent. Holders of such
stakes at the date the Act came
into force have 14 days in which
to declare. But all new holdings
must be declared within five

days.

None of yesterday’s ’declara-

tions were particularly note-
worthy. ’ Mr Terry Maher
revealed he held 74 per cenS
of bis master investment com-
pany, Pentos,
The Act also caught two

stakes of more than five 1 per
:

cent in the small Horace Cory'"
& Co—Mr D. Bass has 6.8 per

cent and Mrs.E. Grimshaw 5.7

per cent. . . . ...
Greens Economiser has been

notified of shareholdings' of 5
per cent or more. ITC Pension
Trust 50QJXX) - shares,--- Suit

Alliance & London Assurance
430.000, Scottish American
Investment 518,050, P. S. Gar-
nett and R. Garnett 620,422, and
S. L. Grgen t.7? million.

Petrocon announced that Mr
R. Atkinson, holds 7

.
per cent

and Negretti .& Zambia,
announced that Jorehaot Hold-
ings had .informed it of a 7.6

per cent holding. Negretti went
further and said tbar with the
exception of directors they were
not aware of any other party
with a holding of between. 5
and ten per cent. And, finally,

the Berry Trust has declared a

71 per cent bolding in G. T.
Japan Investment Trust
While the stakes so far

revealed have had little invest-
ment impact, others in the pipe-
line may have more effect.

The stock market
; is v.-atdiiug

carefully for Arab interests.
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Royal, Commercial Union

are travelling well
- Two composire insurance

groups, including the biggest
are pedalling up the insurance
cycle this year.
Commercial Union Assurance

turned round in 1976 from
£10.2m of losses to £473m of
pre-tax profits and shareholders
were told at yesterday’s annual
meeting by Sir Francis Sandi-
lands. chairman that there
should be a further improve*,
ment.this year. The forecast,
depends on economics, politics

and catastrophes.

The annual statement of Mr
Daniel Meinertzh&gen, chair-

man of ; Royal Insurance is

equally confident; He thinks
that - the steps taken in recent
years have raised the quality

of business
The chairman also points out

that .the group 'had in many
pans of the world convened
operations from braches into

locally established domestic
companies.

Stanley Gibbons tops £lm
By Ashley Draker

Full-time results of Stanley
Gibbons International, the
stamps and magazines group,
justify the buoyancy of Mr A. L-

Michael, chairman, at the half-

way mark in September. At that
time no.beadway- was made with
profits stalling at £350,000. But
for the whole of 1976 taxable
earnings topped £lm for the
first time with a 36 per cent
rise to £ 1.31m. This is easily a
best-ever.

The increase was achieved on
turnover some £2m higher, at.

£9. 19m compared with £7.05m-
This justifies the chairman’s
optimism in late September that
prospects for turnover were
“ excellent ”. Early in the final

stage, in August, traditionally a
quiet month with no auettou
sales, the rest of the group did

.

record business. Also in Sep-
tember, auctions were held in

Frankfurt, London and Hong-
kong at which, material worch
over Elm were offered. Bids
poured in

Net profit jumped from
£479,000 in 1976 on which earn-

ings a share improved from
15.63p to 20.6p. It pays a total!
dividend lifted from 4.lip gross
to 4.22p.

Stamps remain the leading

.

contributor to profits and turn-,
over contributing about 44 per"
cent to turnover. Albums and
catalogues bring in about 13 per
cent to turnover, auctions some
20 per cent, and office supplies
around 13 per cent. Other sec-
tors are magazine sales and,
advertising bringing in 3 per
cent, banknotes and coins some'
7 per cent.
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Cement-Roadstone
Ireland’s biggest Industrial Company

SALES

R
£113.4m.i

£61.5m.

£77.4m.

£48Sm.

£3S4m.IflHI1
mm 1 i 1

\mm1

PROFITBEFORETAX

R
£11,7m.

£8.6m.

DIVIDEND PERSHARE
(No Dividend Restraintin Ireland)

4.06p

3.40p

2.14p

2.94p
u .

<"- -v'r"

2.68p
:
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1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1972 1 973 1974 1975 1976

Extracts from Chairman’s Statement,
Michael J. Dargan.

The Group's profit al Etl.661DOO.ari rncreassof

:

34.7.; over1975, representsa fine perforniancebymanage-

mertand emplov^.IheirK^easev.vas influenced by

"

sitelantiallyJowerinierestcosls, bya significantincrease in

the contribution from ouroverseas interests,and byffie

buoyancy of the agricultural sectorin IreiarKL

Return on Capital

T^BoardfeimptenTenfingapograrnmefor .

improvement,the pace ofwhich representsabalancing

.

exercisebetween long term strengthsandmore shortterm

retums.Ourveiv large investments in strategicallyplaced

eggregaie-besring fends and in technologysuchas the PEatin

developmeril andourBelgard Quarry, urxlerpina future ot

expansion, butdo not in the shorttermshowthemselvesso

wei:m the rate ofreturn.

Ftatin Cement PlantExtension

Vfe embarked in 1974 onour Pfatin cemenl plant

expansionand its enormous capital outlay ofsome£40m Ills

stillwithin theapproved capital budgetand projected

programme forcompletion before theend oftnis year.We
undertook this Pfatin outlayso thatwe ivoddbeamongst the

most efficientmanufacturers in Europeandourtiminghas

turned out tobegood,indeed betterthanwecould have-foreloW-

Sales
%Change

£113.4m. +23.9

ProfitbefbreTax: £11.7m. +34:7

Earnings perShare 11.22p. +32.5

Dividend perShare 4.06p. +19^

Dividend Cover (Times) 2.62

Capital Expenditure £19.4m. +29.1

profitsand offersa beachheadforfuturedevelopment.
Forticreiein England,with thesuccessof its latest plantar

Shepton Mallethas broughtin its besteverprofitOurmining
mvestmertnCyprushasearnedasubstantialenhanced
return.We increasedourexportsby34%andnowservesome
eleven countries.

Investment

It isaxiomatfclhalgrwvth ofbusinessand there-
fromgrowthinemploymentcancome onfvfrom invesimert
Since1970we inCement-RoadstonehaveexpendedE79m
in fixed investment. In1976atons Ineamountwas£19,4m.and
in the currentyearwifbenolIessthanSI&nUnlesswe are

enabled to earnareasonable profit andanadequateretun on
ourinvestments. comrrarouralewth5herisk,vro\viD liave
neitherthe abilitynorthe will to invest

Diverse Activities

Out trading profits thisyearwenssupported by
subsfanfelimpravementinperfcrmanceby oiirinieresfs

abroadand by increased exports from Ireland.OurDutch
company,Van Neerbos, returneda sanstectcry increase in

Finance

V/eare ina strongfinancialposition,wih the rafioof

Debtto Sharehofctets'Funds atamodest2439i.This,
t-rretherv^ oursubstantialcash flowand alread>-

arranged feroe'uni.rsed borrowing facSbes,ensures thatwecan
quicJ-Ji' takeup investntentOpportunities.

Scotland Bk
deposits up
to £1,352m
Currenr accounts and deposits

of the Bank of Scotland in-
creased _from £1.131m to
£1.352m in the year to end-
February- Within that total
the group’s foreign currency
deposits rose about 50 per cent
to form some one sixth of the
total.

Of advances to customers, up
from £756m to £879m. about a
quarter relates to medium-term
lending. Fixed assets at year-
end were up from £60ru to
£63m. Reflecting the building
of the new computer centre,
year-end commitments rose
from £3.43m to £4.42m.

RAINE/SHEPFXELD CRICK
Board of Rainc Engineering
announce that offer of Marih 17
for ordinary o( Sheffield Brick
extended until Friday. Accept-
ances received for 41.000 ordinary
(5.17 per cent of -shares to which
offer relates).

BEAVERBROOK NEWS
Trustees of the Beaverbrook

Foundation' bought' 1,400 ordinary
shares of Beaverfcroofc Newspapers
on March 25 and 15,000 ordinary
on March 31. Directors of Beaver-
brook involved as trustees arc : Sir
Max Altkcfl. Mr J. E. G. Stuvcus,
Mr P. A. Herherinpron. Mr Max-
well Avtketi and Mr J. Junor.

SIME CUTS HOLDING
SIme Darby Holdings' subsidiary.

Consolidated Plantations, has sold
its investment in Highlands & Low-
lands. reducing the Sime interest
tu less than 10 per cent. Its re-
mainlag interest is held through
Seafield Atnaigamated Rubber.

Outlook

YourBoardandrrariagementarededicaled to
enhandng profiabilhy.Weaim atapattern ofsteady
advancement.

Cement-Roadstone Holdings Limited
CopfeaoIflnHuaiRoimawBaMBcniBgaBtitomfteSecg^

HAMPTON COLD
Under agreement with Pacific

Copper and others, Hampton Areas
Australia is to buy 30 per cent
equity interest in a wolfram min-
ing joint venture at Torrfngton,
NSW for SA2S0,000.

AMC REDUCES RATES
A^icuiturat Mortgage Corpora-

tion repons that lending rates of
interest for afi new loans com-
pleted cm or after April 19 will
be reduced from 17 to J4 per cent
for variable rate loans and from
16 to 14 per cent for fixed rate
103323.

Amax veto planned
Amax Incorporated has in-

formed' Copper Range that it

will probably vote its 20 per
cent CR holding against- the pro-
posed merger into Louisiana
Land Exploration. The Amax
move threatens another merger
disappointment for CR.
One informed source said that

it is probable that CR directors
'rill begin manoeuvres soon to
try to save the share-exchange
proposal by winning a renego-
tiation of terms.—AP-Dow
Jones.

£12m) of -open reserves. The
result Is expected to depend on
grou{> steel activities, where
Salzgitter is proceeding “very
cautiously” because there £r
still no sign of a genuine change
in the market’s difficult posi-
tion.—Neuter.

Pfizer growth
Pfizer Incorporated, the Uni-

ted States pharmaceutical comp-
any, expects an improving rate
of growth in sales and earnings
as the year progresses, the
president, Mr Gerald Laubach,
told the annual meeting. He
said the company planned to
spend about SlOOm (about
£58.8m) on research and de-
velopment this year. Pfizer at
present has some new pharma-
ceuticals at advanced stages.

—

Reuter.

Jardine Matheson slips
Jardine Matbeson, the Hong-

kong-based international trading
company, announces that its

earnings after tax for the year-
ended December 31 of S8.4rci

(HKS16.0m) showed a- decrease’
of J8.7 per cent compared with
1975. It has been recom-
mended that the dividend -for

1976 be nralntaioed at HK$020.

B F Goodrich
B. F. Goodrich, the American

tyre group, expects to see a
continuation of the first quarter
earnings’ trend during the rest
of the year if general economic
conditions remain good, the
chairman, Mr Pendleton
Thomas, states. The company is
particularly encouraged by im-
provements in the largest of its
three lines of business—tyres
and related products—where
operating income rose signific-
antly in the first quarter.

—

Reuter.

Transam hopeful
Transomerica, the diversified

services corporation of San
Francisco, states that first quar-
ter results should establish foun-
dations for improved 1977 earn-
ings. Jt said that all subsid-
iaries contributed to higher
earnings with Occidental Life,
the largest subsidiary, reporting
record first-quarter results. Its

net income rose to 512.7m
( £7.4m) on a turnover of
$307.6m.—-Reuter.
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MKU finance needs
Mary Kathleen Uranium must

be allowed price increases
by May 31 if it is to remain
viable, Mr Frank. £spie, chair-

man, told the annual meeting.
This, plus a consultant’s report

were necessary to justify fur-

ther funds being provided.—
Reuter. •
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Salzgitter fears loss
The West German State-

owned steel and shipping con-
cern Salzgitter AG’s 1976-77.
group result is expected to be
worse than in the previous
year. It then had a break-even
balance sheet result only after
drawing on DMSOm (nboqt

NCR up 26per cent
Net income of NCR Corpora-

tion in the first quarter, of 1977

rose by 26 per cent to S16.6m
.or 61 cents a share. This com-
pares trith SlL22m or 54 cents

a share.

Last year’s first-quarter De£

Income included a non-

recurring benefit of $5£lm or

23 cents a share. Revenue* for
the quarter showed a 9 pee cent
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financial news

now Dearer gold too late

yull on. to rescue
hls year first quarterlies

‘**S C
111

i\: .

tntr By Ronald Pollen Despite the sharp rise in costs
*oJr " ^ r, The March fold quarterlies at West Drie, a slightly im-

,
j-'r, ’^ 1.

got off to flier expected un- proved grade has offset the Fall
lit H inspiring start yesterday with in mill throughput and working

profits w ' '

to R29m.
Kloof looks to be overcoming

•i,i J* results from the Barlow Rand profits were down on]y R23in
j
.;and Gold Fields camps.

P roy
8

The latest recovery' in the.

f. duri
^buHion price came, too late to earlier . production problems

|‘
*nj ik affect the March results and the "with the mxUing rate up, grade

.
tu {-price received by the mines steady and a. small rise in costs

'
"

,j
urri^

!' averaged around *131 an ounce with the result that working
compared with the $122 indus- profits rose

"I'-tVr *uy average of the preceding
frirn,^quarter.

The December quarter’s blade
"a?

^
labour shortages were ‘ only
lardy made good hi the March

from R4.6ro - to
RS^m. And at East Drie only
a . marginal production fall

coupled with higher grade has
raised profits sharply to
R25.5m.

-t r
ulUh “J Stii —

. iru
.’. T;

oa.
' Jeriod although full comple- Of the Barlow mines,

:v.iT frrw
fr ' merits from end-February and Harmony hns done particularly.

'

.
‘ -r ui-,'

r

l- e 'Mhe possibility of an extra shift well to double gold working
' V c,,,

lv tj.' ieing introduced should -see a ' profits' to R336m- despite, a
k parked improvement m the marginal reduction in mill

'
•<“r :,o-

.r rurrent quartet
r, jV As it is, i

- r ..“J
J H;

fIv
r̂

j.
r
jjighdy down

'• - Juj, _ ‘‘ y. quarter in the :

throughput

1

rurrent quarter.
,fc ua ^ .As it is, mill

.
c
'c j. clichHir lining on the ~ last

. majority of cases
11

:n;
.

ra f las meant working profits
«nj

jf

:c* narking time at ben and in

V.iOBie .of the more marginal
..i v

Ac jperawons sharply tower.
-...j •‘•<1 Gold Fields mines look to

.'u.j
Uil&iihave bore the brunt of the

' u“ labour shortage with production

throughput ;.
' and uranium

profirs, though well down ou
the previous quarter’s R14.8m
boosted by stockpile sales, of
R9m were better than expected.
For the rest, old stagers like

East Rand Proprietary Mines,
and Durban Deep despite bold-
ing production levels are suffer-
ing declining grades and rising
costs all the time and will need

,1,;
' at_ West Driefontein/Doomfon- the June quarter’s rise in the
H- .tein and Venterspost falling 6-8 gold price to staunch.their ever-
'W

"
per cent rising losses.

- t

^Insurance leads way as
" London United doubles

The "further advance in should be charged is, in the-
• Jr.nrJ*^ profits* forecast at half-time auditors’ opinion, overstated by
r n

; ,
Iif'i- by London Umted Investments £127,000.

i
!•^ for 1976 turns out to be a 300

Danish Bacon scrip

64.8 percent up at £9-22m.

As forecast it pays a total
* raised from 526p to S.79p gross.

Earnings per snare rose from
634p to 12.15?.

4
Insurance continued its up-

ward trend, tiiough all sections

showed substantial progress.

>n

to triett

Although turnover of Danish
Bacon rose from £179.7m to
£399.6m in 1976, pre-tax profits
fell from £227m to £L82m. How-
ever, with tax recoverable this
year of £382,000, against a
charge of £403,000. net profits
are up from £L87m to ££23m.
Earnings per share rose from
56p to 66p and the total gross
dividend is up from 10.39p to
lL44p. A scrip of one “A”
and one “B ” share for every

:1

Hesfair on target

A 29 per cent rise in pre-tax _
n‘*er «=* profits, a 17 per cent improve- four held Is* beto^made.

d-, meat m turnover and a 49 per
i, £> cent increase in exports come fnr Rpvprfpv

from Hestair. In the year to * <-I?
1 K€vert®x

’a Janaary 31, turnover ipse from tn 3976 turnover of Revertex
V £4132m to £53.43m and pre-tax Chemicals jumped by 51 per
• -

‘™D
profits.’ from £3.31m to £4.01m cent to a record £44.79m, on

- ^ compared with the forecast of which pre-tax profits rose 16.4

.
"'-*»

£4m made at the time of the cent to a best-ever £33m.
Spear & Jackson bid. Total divi- Tbe total gross payment is

dend up from 4S2p to 8.63p. raised from 6.8p to 7.49p. Dr
Ernest Brookman, chairman,

ReedExecutive slip
“ some'

Sales of Reed Executive to
January 1 dipped from

.
£11.7m Henry Svkes imnrnvfi

to £lL2m and pre-tax profits n . . . . . .

from £502,000 to £384,000. The Dei?I*e
.
,**. ITcession “

total SSend in tu^n is cut
construction industry and the

from 6J2p cb4.62p. The- board
states that improvement shown
in the second-half continued

1 1 ; r. hi through the- first quarter of the
• T- |.i, current yea’. It looks to a

- .
“ sound ” first-half performance.

-
- We
n Harris& Sbeldcm

it: editors* report in the BSR buying again
•

accounts of Harris & Shel- Just- as BSR’s new shares in
' 1

don. Group is qualified. The the one for five rights issue at
auditors say that the extraord-
inary items shown in the profit
and loss account include
£127,000, which after taking into
account tax of £66,000, amount
to £61,000, which are not “ ex-
traordinary-. items *

’as defined
in SSAF No 6.

; The pre-tax
prefix against which these

r-i: jfr

-
'

•••-'

t Uakn

b'frtrti Hi',-

-
1

'

'’a

•'
: i» .•

-.'fu-
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: k:
'J. i-.

•• J-.

.

severe drought in die United
Kingdom, pre-tax profits of
Henry Sykes rose from £1.55m
to £L77m in 1976. Sales were
up from £11.62m to £15J21m.
The total dividend is being
raised from L4p to 1.56p. This
year has started well.

:n

105p went fully paid it reported
that the bid for Judge Inter-
national had gone unconditional
with 80.1 per' cent acceptances.
Nice timing was also shown with
the disclosure that it is buying
a Canadian company, Keron
(records, changers) for Cana-
dian $6.6m.

Business appointments

Changes at Pilkington
.. - .Mr L. N. Wafl and Mr j:

. irngnton-Boyce are to become
.

depniy dmrmiai of Pilkington
from September 3, after

•- ‘
- C. W. T, Bird, executive vice-

chairman, retires from full-time
peeptive woric. Mr Bird will
remain a director. The post of— - - — executive vice-chairman will cease

v I?.,®*** fr®™ that date. Dr R. S.
_ J OUver and Mr G. N: Dey are tq

a tlH Pn i0
$i

board from July- 1-
Ktametb Cork, a director of

* Planatirai Holdings,
.
Is to succeed

Mr S. W. Ltvesey as chairman on
Jofr 1. Me Livesey witi rema in

"
j; director.

Foflow&ig the resignation
mroagh m-health of Mr A Lebui.

-. • J* K-.P. Bennett has been named
' •’*' rf^V- chairman at Harris Lebus

’i?'™ addition to being managing
dtrecior. Mr R. G. Wfflmon
becomes finance director as well

.
as company secretary.^ John Halbert has been

\|Jtn- u.t appointed ebairman of Associated
1

"-/tf Machine Tool Makers
" (Holdings) while remaining group

• nuunglTig director.
ton. A Crockatt has become

deputy chairman and Mr R. P.
- . : “dUom group managing director

‘‘•r Johnson Group Cleaners. Mr J.WKb tt remains rhalrman-
. Mr J. D. Hanson, treasurer of

;•’« British Aircraft Corporation, has
•

-
. jik;i

been made treasurer of British
Aerospace. Mr R. D. Smith
Wright, company secretary of
Hawker Siddeley Aviation becomes
financial controller of British

Aerospace. Mr D. W. Allen,

executive director (Brough) of
Hawker Siddeley Aviation, will be
made chief Internal auditor of
British Aerospace from May 1.

Mr Denis Tabor has beein

appointed deputy chairman and
managing director of Barclays
Australia.

Mr Bryden Henderson, Mr
Alexander Stratton and Mr Dun-
can McDiarmfd have joined the
main board of Reed & Smith
(Holdings).

Mr J. E. Searle has been named
chief manager, London of The
Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
to succeed Mr I. S. Mackenzie,
who returns to Australia In June
as chief manager, managing
director’s department, head office.

Sydney.
Dr Miriam Stoppard has been

appointed managing director of
Syntax ' Pharmaceuticals, succeed-
ing Mr John Munson.
Mr Nigel Hudson has been pro-

moted senior vice-president and
'general manager of the London
branch of First National Bank In
Dallas.
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Salient points from
Mr. Daniel Meinertzhagen's Statement

TheAnnual General Meeting of the Royal Insurance
Company Limited wilt beheld on Wednesday11th May,
in Liverpool. The following extracts are from a
statement by.’the Chairman. Mr. Daniel Meinertzhagen,
sentto stockholderswith the 1 31 stAnnual Report and.
Accounts.

RESULTS FOR 1976
Despite the many problems that continue to confront us.we
were able to show a considerable increase in the profit before
tax.the final result being a profjtfof £78.1 m compared with
£32.7min1975.

, The underwriting resultwas a loss of £1 7.8m which compared
with the loss of £32.4m in 1 975. The substantial improvement
in underwriting was.achieved, not only in the United States but
also in other major territories overseas. Canada showed a
marked improvement and in Australia the previous year's

substantial recoverywas extended into a welcome return to

underwriting profitability. In Europe the adverse experience
continued to.be due to difficult conditions in the Netherlands
butelsewhere overseas there was in total aeatisfactory level of

profit .

Forthe firsttime in some years the United Kingdom had an
underwriting loss- a verysmall one-which having regard to

the exceptional amount of claims arising from the violent

storms which took place in January 1 976 and also from
subsidence caused by the drought conditions during the year
was a creditable result.

-

Therewas a substantial increase in investment income of
£29.9mto £92.4m, ofwhich approximately£5.8m stemmed
from the investment ofthe money raised bythe rights issue and
£1 1 .7m from the effects ofthe depreciation of sterl ing. The
balance reflects the real underlying growth ofsome 20%. .

Atthe year-endthe Group's capitaland free reserves amounted
to £466m which is equivalent to 42£% of 1976 premiums.

The operating profitforthe year aftertaxation was £50.2m,
compared with £21 .1 m in 1 975, and the final dividend
recommended of 8.896p will bring the total distribution forthe
yearto 1 4.726p compared with 1 3.387p in 1 975.

Retained profits at £28.1 m were substantially higherthan in

1 975 (£2.6m) butthey alone are still not sufficientto keep the
level of capital and free reserves rising in linewith the growth of
premium income,which reflects not merelythe growth in

business but alsothe effects of infI ation. It isto retained profits

andto.market appreciation on the investment portfolio thatwe
must lookin the first placetofinancefuture growth ofboth
kinds.This is a problemcommon to all the larger insurance
marketsthroughouttheworld and. with stockmarket
performance inmostmajorterritories tending to be even less

likelythan in times pastto keep up with inflation,the retained

profrt elementassumes greater importance i

1inancing requirements.
in meeting future

NATIONALISATION PROPOSALS
One ofthe moreunwelcome developments during the yearwas
the statement presented and adopted atthe annual conference
ofthe Labour Party in September 1 976 recommending the
nationalisation ofthefour leading clearing banks and the seven
principal insurance companies in the United Kingdom, including

the Royal. The Prime Minister has made itclear that

nationalisation ofthese companies is not partof his
Government's policy and wewould hope that no such . .

proposals will findtneirway into the Labour Party's next
election manifesto.The mere threat of nationalisation .has,

however, already had harmful effects, for it isnoteasyto
convince an overseas clientorageritorindeed ouroverseas staff

thata partyconference resolution is notthesame as government
policy.TTie proposals can only be described aswholly
ill-conceived and wholly bad, notjustforthe companies
concerned, but alsoforthe rest ofthe insurance industry (and
banking) and, indeed, forthe economy ofthe country as a
whole. British insurance is-a highly competitive and efficient

‘

industrywhich makes a vita! contribution to our country's
economy, not leastthrough its substantial overseas earnings.
Ourown Groupwrites nearly a quarter ofthe overseas general
business of British insurance companies.

There aresuggestionsfrom timetotime thatthe investing

institutions, such as insurance companies, are in someway
responsible for a lack of investment in industry. Infactthe
insurance industry has always been, and continuesto be, one of

the majorsources of industrial finance. Declining investmentby
industry is notdueto a lack ofreadiness on the partofinsurance
companiesto provide finance, but rather because confidence
has been sapped by the political attitudes adopted towards
industry by Government the growing web of legislation and
bureaucratic controls and the high costofmoneyarising from
excessive public sectorspending and consequent borrowing
requirements. Itis notthe supplyoffundsthat has failed butthe
demand for them.

Much ofthe resources ofthe insurance companies are made up
of personal long-term savings through life assurance or under
pension schemes.The companies rightlyregard it as their prime

dutyto investthese savings inthe best long-term interests of
their policyholders. In viewofthe substantial proportion ofthe
population covered by life assurance and pension schemes, it

seems reasonable to suppose thatthese interests equatewith

the national interest

WILSON COMMITTEE
We welcome.the appointmentbythe Prime Ministerofthe

Wilson Committee to enquire into the role-and functioning at

home and overseas ofthe financial institutions inthe United

Kingdom and theirvalueto the economy and, in particular,to
reviewthe provision offunds to industry and trade.The
insurance industry is very, happyto co-operate with this

Committee in its enquiries andwe in the Royal will be playing
our full partWe feel that this does give us an opportunity to
explain perhaps more fully than we have done so farthe
structure of our industiy and howwe operate throughoutthe

. world in providing an essential service.

BULLOCK COMMITTEE
Another recent development of major importance has been the
publication ofthe Report by the Bullock Committee on Industrial

Democracy.The proposals itcontains are now well-known and
as far aswe in the insurance industry are concerned the whole
subject is a matter of great significance, not only as it affects us
as companies, but also in our role as investors in a wide range of
othermajor companies to which the proposals apply.The
sweeping changes in board structures and responsibilities

proposed in the Reportwould, in ouropinion, create many more
problems tfian theywould solve and it is imperative that ample •

time for consideration and discussion is given before any action
is taken on the recommendations-. Otherwise confidence in

industryand commerce is likelyto be seriously undermined and
recoveryfrom the presenteconomic difficulties impeded.

In the Royal there is a general recognition ofthe mutuality of
interest between the company and the staff. In the United
Kingdom much has already been done to extend the involvement
of staff by participation^nd consultation through recognised
trade union channels. Op the strength of our experience of
.participationwe submitted evidenceto the Bullock Committee -

sayingthatwe would be firmly opposed to the appointment of
worker-directors otherthan on an .entirely voluntary basis and
advocating the need for participation to be developed from the
bottom upwards.We have a world-wide business, some80% of
which is transacted overseas, and 60% of Group staff are located
overseas.We cannot believethat legislation giving effecttothe
proposalsoftheBuIlock Committee's majority reportwould be
otherthan harmful to the interests ofourcompany and its ability

to contributetothe national interestby playing a full part in the
insurance markets ofthe world.

PROSPECTS
It & hotour practice to forecastour future progress but I believe
thatthe actionswe havetaken in recentyears throughoutthe
world have greatly improved the fundamental quality of our -

business ana, althoughwe must be continually alertto changing
circumstances, I thinkwe arewell placed toface the future.
As has already been reported,we nave in many parts ofthe
world, and for a variety of reasons, been converting our
operationsfrom branches into locallyestablished domestic
companies andwe believe that this too will help our ability to
continue expanding, and expanding profitably.

Finally, I express gratitude on behalf ofthe stockholders and the
Board forthe devotion shown by the management staff and
agents throughoutthe world to the conductofthe company's
affairs. I am confidentthat,with the continued exercise of their
skill and determination,we shall be ableto showfijrther
improvements in the company's fortunes in the current year.

Copies oftheReportandAccounts canbe obtainedfrom
The RegistrarsDepartment, 1 NorthJohn Street,

LiverpoolL692AS.

Summary of Consolidated Results

. 1976 1975
£m £m

General Insurance Premiums
Written 1.091-8 7869

Earnings.

General Insurance Underwriting Result -17-8 —32-4
Investment Income on Stockholders'

and General Insurance Funds 924 62-5
Stockholders' Long-term Insurance Profits 1-7 1-7
Share ofAssociated Companies' Profits 1-8 09

Profitbefore taxation 78-1 32-7
/ess UKand OverseasTaxation 27*5 774 -

Minority Interests'
~ 04 ~02.

. Net Profit 60-2 21*1
(per unit ofstock) (33-5p)L (16*P)

Dividend

Interim 8-8 6-4 *b

Proposed Final 13-3 12*1.

Total 22-1 18-5
(per unit ofstock) (14-7p) (13-4P) |

Transform Retained Profits 28*1 2*8

_J

fiAtUDIAN DOLLARS
Of Montreal 9-1982 103*, 105°,

Source: Kidder, Peabody Secartlrtf.

London.

Royal
Insurance
looks afteryouFast
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MARKET REPORTS
COPPER.—Cash wire Bare lost EU.75
an rt Uiroy months M-asoo
noon.—Cash wire bar*.

.

a piulric ton; ihroe njpntlja. .-849;50*

Su.00. Salcx. 7.9S0 tort*.

cjthotles. «8ia-lO: tltrco montlw.
CiUi-43. Soles. 60 iom.
r\iQ|i w[rr> hjr&. £831“l21 -S1®
monlhs^ £S4S.30-4li.00.
£331.50. Ssl». 6.300 tons. Cash
cathodes. £812-13: thn*n»rUhs- £Kto-
OO.CO. Soulcmcm. £815. Salea. 675
ions.

?"S "K?= ^'‘“S
euulvalenJ. 482. Bj : throe itiotuha.

JbT.hOp 1 488 .3c i : su ntontfu.

r£a
6
g, ,

t4esii&
! sarasSSp

AftTSiSm.—cash" E3S2.6-83.yp: thr«>

months. flB9.6-89.8p: sotob aj«tUg.
E'/K.G-99.0p. Sales. 10* lota or 10.MO
Irov wincm each. MortUne.r—CaSh.
2SKj.6-80.7p: three monUts,
Bjfsp: Kvm months 39e.S-97.0p.
Iwairmont, zSO.Tp. Sales, 80
TIN: Values raCftdW In

Copper. Standard cash lost £52.50 and
three months was £J5
noon .—-Standard cash. E5.58Q^5
metric Ion: three months. £*. 670*75.

Sales. 580 tons. High grade., cash.

£5 560-65: three months. &> .670-75-
Salta, nil Ions. MonvVn*.—Standard
rash! £5.555-60: three tnonUia.

«is°.

Commodities

{tm: May. £8*JT3: Sapt. £87JS: Nov,
B90.36; J-an. 292.90: March, £95.70.
Sales: 76 lots. WHEAT was Ami May.

tats.

Home-Grown Cereal Authority's re-
gional and UK avenge ex-farm spot

Ocl. £386-95: Dec. _ £386.75-92.00:

lor wfwfc-MHJIns. Aoril_l4.g—Non

^

Feb. £584-93; 'April. C584-93.
COCOA: Although at.

jjreadmaklng mining WHEAT. _
and 5 west, no prtca; Eastern, £90.40;

__ one stage prices
went limit down, at the close May
had. recovered to Finish £16.To up on

UV £2.20^-wo. ~,™
£3.005-06: March. £1.950-60; May,
£1.915-30: July. El.866-1.90Q. Sales.

ana i mow. no pnea ; uHsm, hvu,4u;
E Midlands. £89.70: W Midlands, no
price; N East. £88.88; N West. ScoUgid
and N Ireland, no price: UK. £89-35.
Feed BARLEY: S East. £84.70: S west,
£85.00: Eastern. £84.40: E Midlands,
£83.70: W Mlttatuis^84.66iNEiiSA,“ Wost. £83.45; Scotland,

Ireland, no price; UK.
£83.50; .

£81.40; t

£83.80.
Location

April 18;
ex- farm

other

spot prices for

ernts per ibt. _.

S
UGAR futures were firmer. Thp Lon-
on dally price of " raws was

£5 higher at £144: 1ho ‘‘ whit?* ”
;a was £4 higher at £143.—May.

Food Food
WH&ft WHEAT BARLEY

price was £4 higher aia«.—May.
Jin-AA RH nAT metric I 011 7 ABB*

^4*170^4.75: a46.MW6.53-

790 tons fmainly carri’esu "High ara__.

cash. £5.555-60: three months. £5.665-
70. Settlement. £5.560. Sale*: afl t®"*-

Singapore Un ex-works. 5Ml.o*.s 8
picul

lead was sieady.—Altnniooii
£370-71" a metric ton; Ihreo months.
£376.50-77.00. Sales: 1,575 loos.

Iteming.—Cash. £374.50-75,00: three
nionihs; £.379.50-80.00. detuement,
£.775. Sales: 3.100 ions. __
ZINC was steady, cash gaining £3.00:
three months £3.25.—Afternoon.—
Cash. £375.76 a metric ion: litres

months. £586 .50-87.50. »M-t . V*gE
tons .

Morning.—Cash. &»70>«1* Uin*
nionlhs. JH8S-KL S«ucm««i. C57a

.

gSTlSO um Product" Price 5795
a metric ion. All afternoon metal prices

PUITINUM^was at £94.50 1
5162.001

a troy ounce.
,RUBBER was uncertain (pence prr

Hilo > -Map. 52.65-52.70: June. _^5-4(>-

53.60: Jub-Scpl. 56-56.05: Qct-Dec.

5S.75- 58. 80:
seal, snsn.wi:
Jan- March, 60.95-61.00.

AuriLJunc~ 62.5>t^63.qhj
-T
J5^‘Siao'-M-dSTaoT* OcIpDVcI 67.30-67.-—

'larch. 09.-15- 69.50. Sales: 57 lots ar

n lonnes: 172 at 10 tonnes.
RUBBER PHYSICALS wore ,9“^-—
Saos. 52-57. CIIk May. 50-40-50.50.
Junn. 51.25*51 .SU.
COFPBES prlcoa.^dccmipjl^ sMjWj “J

Soyabean meal was steady,—Am-iJ.

£3004160 nor metric ton ; Jung. 1£-
14; Allfl. rai6.40-lb.5O: Oct. £171.20*
TX.50ni«r£157-57.5p: FeiK £157.30-
60.00: April, £157-60.20. Sales: 2*1

WOOL ; Greasy futures were steady

( nance per kilo) .—May. m5-G6:_ July.
237.5-50: Ocl. 236-40 r to. 2o9.4o

.

March. 245-47: May. 245-53: July.

250-57; Oct. 233-63. Sales. 14 lots-
JUTE was steady.—Bangladesh while
" C ” crude. April-May. S*i* per
long ton. " D " srado. Aprij-May.
3357. Calcutta xraa steady.—Indian,
spot. Rs535 per tale of 4Q0ibs. Dundee
Tossa Four. spot. Rs555. _ „GRAIN iTho Bafilcl. — Canadian
western red spring No 1. la's per
cent: July,. £88.25 TUhurv EEC feed!
Aorfl. £8^.75: Mac. £90. .*5: June.
£91.75; July, £93.75 east coast.

MAIZE.—No a seUnw
French: April. £B5: May. £86 cost

BARLEY.—CEC frod jTinadLaii No 2
option: April. £83.76: May. £8^50
east coast. Ail per tonne cif United
Kingdom unless eflawd. „ . ,

London Grain Fenure* ^
warefti

fcS. EEC «4gfa. — SARLEY was

peeled to taoreuwi to 1.563.

MEAT COMMISSION; Average tatstacK

rices at representative markets for
week-ending April 16.—GB: CSittle

67.40p per kglw i +0.19).' UK: Shfli

pcf te «V t + 3.8j_i

i ^,

|Jj

tglw * + 2 -1 *- inJ,a*K,
numbers op *q70J^S7.89P . .

0.9 .per cent.down O
<and Wall

—

ccnL are**!
Sheep
avaraac aiu>u mv.uii i » * -a

Swrs down 6.6 per cent,

priw 35.20 i +3J1>. Scotland: CalUa
numbers dSwn 11-9 per cent, mm*— (+0.4H. Sheep numbersprico 55.90p c + 0.411. Shcep numbfTS
down 25.8 per can*. a«raflo J

1™*
106-dp t +2.Sj. Pin numbers down

cent, average price G3-5p32.0 per
1

^Average falsiock prlcw at repre-

sentative markets on April 18.r-5,® !

CDtUe. S7.190 jr tj .Kjr L-«-Tg».
UK: Sheep. 156.+P »8 «t dew J-l-61.
CB: Pins. 63. Ip per kg iw I-0..8;.

England and Wlcs: Cattle varage price

57.40n (-2.47U Sheep avorage price

157. 5p 1-6.3) Kg awragE price

bOT
S
ff'rwn'2

l

.6 Jsr cenjT’avOTirc price
' l.Bli-

—
and: Caltlo mun-

B6.20p (+0.81j. -Sheep pumbers
down 33.9 per cent, average adeS
lS9.0p i + 7.0 . Pig numbers up 25.0
per cent, average print 53.5p '.no

change).

jlw afternoon soiling being “t
dale liquidation, stoploss selling and
giv easier New Yorfc ooenlng. s<ay lost

£80 and July was E7o.Hl lower.-—
gel., f— r»rji_r.ri nnt> tuAirlr inn * JIllV.KoS#

. £3.950-60 per niciric ion: Jifly.

froviJS- Sept, £4,065-75: Nov.
sliOTiCaO: Jan. “"*
W:D75-80: Jan. M.075-85: = MarriJ.
£4.O*>0-4.1on: May. £4.085-4.100.
tales: 3.317 lots. .
PALM OIL was quirt.—Aprtt._ tjgo-
JOO: Juno. £386-400: Ann. £jS6-&a.

Excess supply of

copper through

1980 forecast
New York, April 18.—The world

copper market wDI continue to be
burdened by excess supply through

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .. 9i'o

Consoldted Credits 91%.

First London Secs 9lri

C. Hoare & Co

Lloyds Bank ....

Midland Bank

Nat Westminster..

Ross minster .Ace's

Shenley Trust

Williams Sc Glyn’s

m %
9&h

9\%
91%

91%
14%

9t%

H 7-ilav deposits cn sum* at
£ 10.000 and undo-. 5'a- up

1
o £25.000. 6<:i. over
l-.25.030 6V#.

1980 the Kexwecott Copper
says in its annual report for
However, it added, in later

years demand will probably be
greater than supply.

The company based Its forecast

on the assumption that future

copper consumption will grow at
an annual rate of 3J25 per . cent,

almost 25 per cent. less than the

rate of the past 30 years. Substi-

tution, a dower growth rate for
world economies and. slower
growth in industries using copger
are factors possibly affecting

future consumption, it added.

Kennecott Copper also said that

free world copper supply, which
has grown at an average annual
rate of 3J5- per cent since 1950,

win increase' only an average 1.5

per- cent a year id the years 1977
to 1981 as low prices and high
costs discourage investment.
The firm said that during 1976

it increased its' -copper ' market
share, attributable to Kennecotfs
evergreen pricing policy adopted
In late 1975 to enable consumers
to price materials as much as
three-months forward.

.

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED . . .

62-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R 8HP; Tel: 01-638 8651

1976 77
High Lour

35 27
120 100.
32 25

114 95
125 104
130 120
6ti 45
81 55

244 188
24 3
67 54
63 51
77 65

Company
Last Grass YM-
Prlca Cb'ge Plvi p) . % P/E

Airsprung Ord 35
Airsprung lSi% CULS 117
Armitage & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborah 174% CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12% ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

30
113
125
130
66
81

240
15
61
55
76

— 42 122} 6:9— 18.5 15.8— 3.0 10.0 —
— 82 73 5.5— 17.5 14.0 —
—

. UJSl 8.8 63
+5 2.4 3.& 63— 6.0 7.4 123— 25.0 10.4 5.4

— i£o 192 _— 6.1 11.1 63— 5.8 7-6 83

nu-swi
A greatname in fire fighting

mS
* Best trading year ever, with profits of £928,549

(1975: £705,275).

* Maximum permitted Dividends declared. .

* Export orders reach over £2m for first time,

* Early-warning smoke detector launched.

* Nu-Swiftfilm 'Exit Fire Fiend' creating wide
interest and sales.

Extracts from the Review bv the Chairman. Mr. Ivan Dorr, ofthe 1976
Accounts of Nu-Swift Industries Limited.

The 17th Annuri Ganoral Meeting will be held at the Hotel Inter-Continental,

London, on Friday, the 29th April, 1977, at 3 p.m.

Complete Review and
Accounts, or full details

of Nu-Swift equipment,
from Dept. CH 77,
Nu-Swift International Limited,

Bland, West Yorkshire, HX59DS,

Principal Subsidiary of

NU-SWIFT INDUSTRIES LIMITED.

Bland [04221 72852 & 76811 (12 Lines). Telex: 51.384.

London Showroamsr Nu-Swift Fine Protection Centre,

122 Regent Street, LondonW1R 6QD. 01-7345724 [3 lines).

HARRIS& SHELDON
GROUP LIMITED

Continuing Investment Programme

Group Turnover
Group Profit before Tax
Dividends per share (net)

1976 1975
~1:31,277,000

-

£30,989,000

£3,243,000 £3,205,000

2.661p 2.419p

$ Expansion, involving over £8 million of investment In fixed

assets by 1979, is well underway.
& Further progress expected in sales and profits In 1977.

$ Dividend increase restricted'to maximum allowable.
Dividend cover is 2.3.

MEMBERS OF THE GROUP:

CAPITAL GOODS
Evans lilts and escalators

Evertaut desks and chairs

H&S display and store fixtures

Joseph Slllingham engineering

Toone veneered fabrications

Wadsworth lifts

CONSUMERGOODS
Antler luggage
Castle injection mouldings
Churchill sporting guns
Desma car accessories
English Rose fined Idtcfiens

Hardy fishing tackle

Jot FHlers

Wobley & Scott shotguns & airguru

.
'Co'p!at;Of The MlXepeecaadAccountsJet -the ittdt#'p¥i*rn!}tr',

:
l§?$ ' • -

hi.obnih^c' ers.ngpUcalhn to th,r Secretary. Herm''9. SHt&GP Group Ltd ,>

Uort'r Ccurt; PaokirtiXer Pirk, Nr. -Meriden. Wsrwief<i>iire. /Tel. Ac. Meriden 21590/

IT

UK metal stocks

'Stocks in London Metal Ex-

change official warehouses at the

end of last week .all in tonnes

except silver) were : .
copper up

1,050 to 616,475; tin down 295

to 8,700 ; lead down 2,850 to

61,425 ;
zinc up 975 to 87,500

;

shyer up 50,000 Boy ounces to

27^570,000.
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Foreign
Exchange
Tbe Bank of England mounted

a powerful defensive intervention
effort around sterling, involving
the expenditure of up to SlOOm
in support In European currency
markets.
A potentially heavy speculative

attack on the currency by some
banks in Europe whs blunted by
the British central bank’s opera-
tions while a later reversal of the

fall meant the Bank was able to

buy hack most of tbe donors it

spent.
The pound closed at $1.7195, up

15 points on Friday’s close. It’s

effective exchange rate was up 0.1

at 61.7.

The Bank of England’s inter-

vention, representing one of its

most intense periods of support
for sterling lit several months,
was needed after the market grew
increasingly apprehensive that the
voluntary British wage restraint

codes win break down this

summer.
Gold closed at $151375 ad

oh txe, $0.5 down on Friday’s
close-

SpOt Position

of Sterling

JfewVorfe
Homreil
Amsterdam
Hruueia

Market rates
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Discount market
The Batik of England was

required to give extremely large

assistance to relieve a shortage

of credit on Lombard Street,

yesterday. Tbe authorities bought
a large amount of Treasury bills,

purchased a moderate amount of

corporation bills and also, for

technical reasons, lent a small sum
overnight to one or two houses
at MLR (9 per cent).

Identified factors indicated that

file help was rather overdone,

leaving banks with above target

balances to carry forward. Against

It, balances were well mu down
over the weekend, there was a

pretty modest Treasury hill take

up to finance and there was a

fairly large excess of revenue
receipts over Government dis-

bursements-
Rates were up In die restart of

Si-83 per cent for most of the day
but, after the Bank's programme
of assistance, balances were finally

taken at between 71 and 8 per
cent.

Money Market
Rates.
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Yesterday’s Wall.- Street and
Canadian closing prices win appear
tomorrow. Later publication is

caused by the change to British
Sommer Time. This will continue
until Eastern Daylight Time begins
in the United States.

Supporters of quota system likely

to win the day at sugar talks
By a Special Correspondent

This week the world sugar

trade’s version of Stage Three
wage talks begins in Geneva os
representatives of major
producing and consuming

countries' sneer to discuss the
creation of a new International
Sugar Agreement.
So volatile has been the

behaviour of prices in recera
years that both sides must now
be keen to revive the pact
In their search for a com-

mon strategy to stabilize sugar

Commodities

paces, producers and cansurn-
nuders could also help to repair

some of the damage caused by
the breakdown of recent nego-
tiations on the $6,Q0(hn com-
mon fund proposal of the
United Nations Conference on
Trade and Development.
For many Third World pro-

ducers, the buffer stock fund
was the main platform in

their campaign for higher com-
modity prices. Now, the con-
sumer camp has an oppor-

tunity to aileviare the fears of
many producers and demon-
strate that it is truly commit-
ted to some form of price
stabitization-
Tn particular, the Geneva

sugar summi t offers the deve-
loped countries the chance to
present an alternative to the
buffer stock type arrangement
which so many of them seem
to oppose. For even producer
countries argue that stocks
should play a subsidiary role
in any new sugar accord.
Wbat they are seeking is a

pact similar to the 1968 ISA.
The cornerstone of this type of
agreement would be .the export
quota, which would be divided
amongst producers.
Under this system, three

wide price bands would be
established, related to which
would be the export quota.
This would change whenever
prices crossed into a new
range, the general principle
being that quotas would be in-

creased whenever prices moved
higher, and cut when there
was a need to wkhhodd sup-

plies and bolster the market.

:
Not riba* everybody -advocates

like quota
.
system. The EES,

for example, favours a version
of the buffer stock arrange-

mexar based on the guaranteed
mtervendoa system operated =

vridzin 'the CotmmmGty itself

under the. Common. Agricut-
tncaL-Bofficy. _
’ But many -feel that thus is a,

system geared to creating us*
necessary surpluses. A system
of dns knrolj it is - oa^eed,

-

woul dhold little for poorer
producer, forcing them - into
expensive, ofock-holdimg opera-
tion®—and, presumably, ' with--

out th£ fimanctefl support of
Unctad’s Common -Fond.- .

The EEC has good reasons
for. favouring- this type of sys-
tem. Under the Lome conven-
tion it. is .committed to import
1300,000 tonnes of sugar per
year from the African, Carib;
bean . and Pacific producers

.

group. Since it is
;
already in

surplus,, this meaxts'.. that the
Community' has become a
major sugar exporter.

. L
-Latest, estimates

.
.put - the

.

EEC’s total eaqtortable surplus,
iochiding imports from ACP
countries, at 1,800,OCX) tonnes.
It is

-
hardly surprising, there-

fore, that the Community will,
oppose any moves which re-

strict sales to Third Countries
and, by implication, threaten
European producers, too.

In its opposition to tbe
wishes of u other producers,
though, 4i>e Community may
stand alone, since it seems that
the United States wild opt for
the quota- system. And, say
some producing countries, so

long as the United States joins
the agreement, its success is

assured. The signature of the
EEC, which was not a member
of the 1968 pact, is n 0longer
vital.

But white tihe broad outlines

of the' pact fieem to have been
finalized even before the talks

get under way, none of the

crucial details has been estab.
lished. Nobody yet knows how
big the . quotas wiH be, and
how they will be related to
prices.

- Jt seems, clear ‘that sugar
sold ' under long-term agree- /
roeots—Cuba’s .exports to east. 4 ^
Eurtpeair countries, ACP sales '\p> -
to the EEC Under Lomd—will ‘

,
•

be unaffected' by the quotas’
J
!

r

;
;

but the criteria for aUocating v •'

-1

shares to individutd expoiW*
1
- f ;

are,still to be setti'ed.
'*.

•

A country's past export perfor.'
-

.- -j i:

mance will be. raken into'
account, though other stand.’''';

-

ands will have' to be adopted in
deridii^ -quotas for emerging

"

exporters, .and countries like,--'
'•

Mexico, which has recently

'

tumbled down the table - oF-
feading sellers. • - -

Exporters, who wiH probal^
be expected to settle quota

"

allocabcins among thenns^vea,
have already made their price -•

'

demands- clear. According to*
•

r
. •>

Geplacea, the Latin American,

,

and .
Caribbejan exporters’ asss-.

riation which controls 60 per
cent of total world output, any
new agreement must, in effect. ;

,
tf 33

s

:
1 -support a minimum price 0.

cents per lb at the very least.
For many ..producers, and

particularly those, in the Carib.
Dean who .are currently, having

J !_
S

difficulty meeting- production -

costs, ffis is likely
'

epi
Tna

w»u>, mo » uncij to become
the key issue in Geneva^ "In-"

'deed there is even "a' suggest! 0 n

"

that
. Cuba was purchasing

sugar on the world market last

week in an attempt to fores
" es higher and strengthen

iroducers- case.
at rumour may be a little

far-fetebedv but producers have’
undoubtedly been holding,
out—and with, some" success—
for higher prices. • ......
There is - a growing feding

that consumers - may- be : pre-
pared to -make concessions in
Geneva, supporting a move to

pitch the minimum at 10 cents,
m return for what they would.,
consider a reasonable ceiling

price. One suggestion is ' that
the United States may gb-

slighdy higher to clear tbe way
for cuts in die domestic import
quota.

%\li I ORtK
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M3 4SJ Allied Capital
353 40.7 Do Jet
333 39.7 Brit ind 2nd

- 32.4 233 Onwib l> lno
26.0 393 Elec A lnd Der
36.7 28JS UetMlnftCmdty 33.8 36.2 539
BLO 38-7 High Income 48.2 513* 7.70
323 2S.4 E«tultJ- Income
=5.4 23.7 International
48.9 30S HiSbYlelOFod
89.0 64.6 Hatnbro Fed
44-3 32-3 Do Income
63.4 41.8 Do Recovery
ms 15.7 Do Smaller
97.7 70.0 Do Acnmi
27.0 20.9 2nd Smaller
56_5 44.1 Sera of America 51.9 55.4 133
33.T 283 Pacific Fed 33.7 36.8 2.77
50S 37.7 Oreneds rod 473 513 434

142.4 107.4 Exempt Fnd 142.4 14B.Be 7.09
ArbntAnolSernrltleiLtd,

ST Oueea St. London. ECiR1BY 01-236 S281
33.2 263 Arbtbnt Giants 313 333

• 38.4 283 Do Accum
30.0 21.4 Growth
33.0 23.9 - Do Accum
34.0 27.6 High income
43-1 33.7- _ Bo Accent

304
MJ _ .

48.7 52.0e 9.61
33J 83.6 SM
43.6 45J 7JD
6X2 66.Be 633
20 Jl 223 635
934 89.8 925
26.7 28.M (L60

222 18.3 E A Jot ACC ill

173 13.4 B« W<

313
352

28.7 303 3.75
33.6 36.0 1023
42.6 45.6 1027
182 19.6 24^
154 16Je 34'
252 37.7 823

"draw i2>

282 19.4 Compound'll
352 35.6 _ Do Accum ill 312 372 823
25.4 19.0 «v«- W'dra* ill 252 27.7 82S
28.9 214 Arbulhnot Prat
33.7 282 Do Accum in
172 12.7 Arbllmt Cap
232 172 Sector Ldn i3»

15.4 102 Art Hn & Prep
282 24.7 NAmer Ini i4<
472 37.0 Commodity iSi

S-S

.

0 472 Do Accum .51 602 64.7 647
442 36.0 UK*. WTdraw l5i 424 452 547

23.6 HI 12.86
33.0 342 12.88
34.8 152
22.0 232 tjd
2X3 132 4.79
22.9 24-7 1.25
44.4 47.7 547

Barclan Unicorn Ltd,
rd.Roaa. London, E7 01-534 5544
. UnfconiAnier 33.8 362 3.00

60.9 44.8 Amt Income 472 514a 3.21
74.8 55.0 _ Do Accum

.
5R.6 83.7 321

60.0 412 Vnlcom Capital 53 .® 572a 5.07
882 572 Exempt.* 842 88.0 6.69
234 16.1 Ejmra Income 222 23.4* 949
53.7 38.3 Financial
512 41.1 lnJcnrn-500*
252 17.9 General
31.7 21.6 Gruwlh Accum
67.6 47.8 Income
292 19J9 Recovery
942 55i TrusteeC-3 iiinicr
52.8 48.9 Worldwide

48A 322 5.68
50.6 M.4 7.23
23.8 25.7a 8.80
30.4 33.9 5.06
fiS.6 6B.«a 7.10
284 30;4 62T
932 97.0 5.73
40.7 532 3.14

51.0 54.8 4.70
«03 43 .3 4 10
452 48.7. 4.97
62.7 67.4 52T
30.6 32.9 4.78
754 TOO 8 67
»>2 XtSmlOM
17 9 192a 4 97
245 306 421
532 572a 421
772 83.7 7.23
65.8 70 7 4.41

1604 111.6 B’lvt Inv Fnd 1544 3582 831
173.7 U7J Do Ai-nin - 3672 172.4 521

Bridge Feed Managers Ltd.
5-9 Mincing Lane. EC 3. 01-RU 4951
197.0 133.0 Bridge Income 1912 200.0 723

- 372 33.0 Do Cap Inc IU 262 28.3a 4.05
29.6 23.3 Dn Cap AcaSl 28.7 302 4.05
3KL0 71.0 Do Exempt I2i lm.o 100.0 s.rr
14.0 12.1 Do lot Inc >3; 13.L 14.0a 4J3
14.4 12.6 Dolnt Acc 132 142 429

Brtiaaala Trau Muagcmept Ltd.
3 Ldn Wall 8Mss. EC2M SQL 01-834 0470 9
<D2 45.4 Anets -56.8 61.0 6.40
59.8 429 Financial Sera
427 36 6 Capita] Actum
482 382 Comm A lnd
W.9 5i.T Commodity
33.4 242 DnmestIC
79.4 56.0 Exempt
302 242 Extra Income
31.6 17.3 Far East rnd .

29.7 229 Unlverxal Eqgy
W-3 329 HU Growl ft .922 723 Gold & General
6S.fi 57 9 Growth
584 429- Income A G prill 53.1 50 2a 8,00

.38.4 38.7 Inv Tst Shares
.
36.0 38.7 4.'U

50.7 a.0 Minerals T« 39.6 31.9a 7.02
66.7 46 0 Sal Utah Inc C2.7 S7.4* 8.75
25.0 22.9 Sew Issue .372 21.0 6.08
312 362 North American 30.3 332 4.4B

617.7 322.7 PTOlwtonal 396.0 (ffli 421
114 72 PropertyKu res 9.9 10.6 3.13
434 334 Shield . 382 41.7a 429
2LD 142 Staiui Change- 194 30.7a g27

The Brliithure.
BeUance Hue. 3St Ephraim. Tim Welle. CfZn 23571
452 32.0 Bmiia LUe 42.1 44.6a 6.12
38 6 21.0 Balanced i2> 362 39.4*029
37 .0 - 282 Dividend 1 :> 35 0 37.4a 8.74

BrawnShipley Unit nut Mjmagrra.
Fuunder'i Court. Lolhbury. ECX 01-600 S5S0
183.5 79.3 Bin Ship Ex Hi 06.2 10L2 620
1702 129.0 Do Incometll 1632 17T.7 E.10
3062 1532 _ Do Accum lly 204.4 2152. 8.10
3U2 18.4 OccanJc Fla 352 27.1 tUB
38.9 13.0 So- General 16.1 174a B28

On Gram Acc 33.9 35J* 531
Du Grain Inc 372 29.2a 531
Do High Inc 32 0 343alD.N1
Do Invest
Do Overseas
Do Perfor
Do index
Do Recovery

34.4 254
39.9 20.7
23 7 163
18.4 133.
244 184
443 3.0
21.6 142
33.3 .12.0

16.0 17.0*3.70
17.7 18.8 3.38
405 - 43.0 B.37
n.O 20.8 643
154 Ml 5.73

Ciaada LUe L'xli Trust Uxsiren.
Igh SI. Men Bar. Kelts. _ P Bur 51123High SI. Pullen Bar. Kelts. .

ft» 264 CanlHr Gen 312 332 4 92
382 382 .

Dn ,tccu» 37.4 39.6 4.B2
29.9 22-0 lucerne DlSl =9.4 =9.9 8.73

,364 34.7 Do Accum 39.4 37.2 8.73

Cipel IJnmesI Maaigemrai Ltd.
200 Old Broad St. ECT( 1 BO _ Ol-SM 6010
- -672 512 Capital FodiZZl 63.1 662 4Ai
602 44.9 Inenme Fnd ‘Z2| S7.3 60.1 B23

Cariiel UpUFund Mnaiers Ltd.
LUIbura Hie, SeacasUc-apoa-Xynr. 0632 21163
614 47.1 ChlllOllSi 53.7 Sfi.Sa 4.04
882 542 Da Acctnn 62.6 ta.1 4.IU

.
332 =42 Do High Yld 31.9 34.9 6.K
37.8 27.6 Do Acram 37.6 33.4

' 343
Charinca Charities Karroner-Binf e Fond

. .01-638 4121
IU.7all.30
12k6 1140

15 Moorgate. London. EC

2

111.7 032 inenme* tm

D1-5S81815
1182 622
1S8J

133.6 1002 DA Aceven'=7)
Charities OTflelal Inn

77 Lnn den Vail. Lnnd>ui. EcZ,
. 1152 96.3 The" i24i

193J 144.1 ACtaun- iS4<

Cbancrhanse iaphet Unit Muagemrat Lid.
2 Paiiranster Row. Loudmi. EC4 0-248 3999

2-1.6 ZI2 ini (3i =14 23.8* 425
-97.4 33.4 -tecum (31 =42 =58* 425
33.4 ZlAInci3i _ =7.0 =3.4*10.89
28.4 232 Euro rln O' '232 242* 5.63
30.8 17.4 Fund In* i3i =1 4 2Z.Ha 3.N1

Chlchali TnwtManagm Ud.
30-31 Qneen »L. London. EC4K1BK. 0-248 3032
32.6 22.4 Sigh bicunr 31.0 33.3*10 83
352 34.6 lnunntlnnii S5.0 36.9 2-CS

Crncenl Volt Trail Manager* Lid.
4 MehUlB CrdncenL EdlnbufSb 031-SO 4931
2.8 182 Growth Fnd 332 2J2 4.00
482 432 Immutlutal 47.6 51.0 . 3A3
34.7 Z5J RcterrMFnd 332 35.9 3 91
41-3 27.fi High Dial 352 38.1 8.42

Eq-Jlla*Securill«LH,
43 Blnuipunir. Lnnihm. Et2. 0-588 3851
S5.B ProKrcssIcc 33.6 56.6 4.G8

EqaltyA La a- Unit Trail Slsnf rfft Lid.
Amenham Frt. E H-jcomlie. BuiAs. 0494 32JH
5-9 41 8 fxjuliy S !_iv 554 , 472- 42Q

G andA Unit Trust Haugen Ltd.
B Rayleigh Rd. Hinton. Emer. 0=77 Z373O0

37.8 192 G A A 26J 37.9 6 55
G.T.UnltHan aerrsLid,

' r*4w-.v*si> EY*m -nn16 Flnshnry Circus. EC2H TDD 01-628 6131
68.0 512 CT Cap 66.0 T02 2.B0
77.4 S9J Do Accum 77.4 822 2.»>
1212 912 Do income 1212 1392 8.40
14=2 1=4J Du USGen Fnd 1252 133.1 3211
=494 183.7 Do Japan Gen 243.4 2582* 1.10
1=9.6 98.6 Do PcmdimEx 1232 1392 320 .

47.0 4B.7 Four Tarda FtH 462 48.7 8.00 48 Hart
1092 954 International 10=2 1092 2.70

GtnnntRuil Uusnn,
2 St Maty Aae. EC3A SBP. (rt<S3 3531
262 232 American Tst t 25.4 772 1.T7
38.9 2T2 Gartmore Brit 372 40.7 326

130-9 1002 CtUpmodJty 3302 1404 327
882 65.6 Da lot Exempt 752 8=2 5.79
282 944 Far Eastern 27.7 29.8* 127
432 3X2 High Incoma 434 462 1026-

54.0 38.0 Income 814 05.0* 8.43
1327 11.18 Ins Agencies £1241 13.04 4-1L „
292 284 lnturnallDOart 274 39.0 1.81 Euro

Grleveson Vanaxemept Co Lid.
17r

tO Gresham St. ECSP2DS. 01-606 4433
280.0 2272 Barrlwrton Fnd 2702 1772 4.93
183.6 1384 Do Accum. 1792 1872 423
1394 M2 HUA Vildd 1344 140.15a 8.14
147.0 102.4 Uo Accum 145.9 IS 9 8.14
169.1 1S2.6 Endeavour 162.6 1702* 4.30
1084 97.4 DO Accum 1683 1742 4.3 .

101.8 85.5 Gran tch eater (5) 873 BL7 3.73

Pent Unit Trial Manager! Lid.
35= ITlgli Holbora WC1V 7EB

£2.1 162 Growth
243 182 Do Acctnn
274 193 Income
31 .7 =3.8 Tttmt
39.0 233 Do Accum.

1214 1162 Hoot Fund„ 1214 1273
01-WS 8441 113.6 1093 Hone* Fund _ 113.6 1193 ..

163 =13e4.99 141.0 1=7.1 Feostnn PrulK27i 141.0 1463 --
23.0 34.8 4.09 110.9 2S.T Do EC IdIt . 118.6 123.0 ..
=53 27.0a 728 663 88.9 Do Select i3) 652 602 ..
30.4 32.7 4.M 1=1.9 13= l Dn Security 121.9 128A ..
373 .402 4-99 140.3 1=32 Do Managed 3392 1473 ..

Pelican UullAdministration, 27.6 21. D Equity Senes 4 28.6 38.0 ..
ffl. Fountain Street. Uancbsster. 061-236 5885 i* ; f 100.0 Prop series 4 106.3 111 9 ..
622 4^1 Pelican

‘ " '
602 63.1* 526 103.6 100.0 Cunr Srrlefl 4 103.8 109.1 ..

Perpetual l' el [Trust Management. }«• l«0-« Stene* Series 4 102-7
10J.2

..
! St, Hanly on Thames. 04W2 8868 1I*L4 6W Sian Jjartea 4 1084 U32

1XL5 “
fi»3 Perpetual GtlS 13LS 1412 4.40 AlhnnyLU* Assurance C« Ltd.

=82 3JB 122-s 105-T Ftaetf Ini Acc 120.7 137.0 ..
MO 3B 0* 9M 30T3 104.7 Guar Mon Acc 107.9 113.8 ..
£3 394 3 M 9S-3 90.0 InIManFnd Acc 90.7 952

65 London Wall, Ed
29.4 192 Inc A Growth
SOA- 222 Extra Inc»4 292 Capital Fnd
30.7 4X2 lot Earnings
29.0 20.4 Private Fnd
67.4 4=4 Accum End
80.7 324

462 497 X(S 107.6 102.6 Prop Old Acc 1D3.3 108.7.... -
| Jnc23 an 4 3;Sl3=2 UIJMuld Im-AN 1314. 137.9 ..

AcctmPaX W.3 40 mt.o 1=4.7 Eu Prn Fnd Acc 2454 142.8 ..
Tf^Sgyltetl «2 £4 1S{«2 110.5 nrcd i p™ ACC i«2 ijt.9 ..
muniiiniaitaMtriir.nl -4 1-5 3”_*-S CuarM Pen Acc 31. A 123.5 ..

101-8 ' 552 Do Accuu 88.4 92.6 5.71
762 62.4 Ldn & Brussel* 63.9 61I.8 3.08
82.0 63X Da Accum 642 67.8 32H

... Provincial LUe InreslmealCoUd. __
• 682 ‘K'SfS AMEVUirAewnmce Ltd.

. S3 U* »jr »« s? Bjibs
l-“Sn®5

,l
J!StiSSSf,,R,^ee 105.9. 85 2 Do 'B' 98 5 103.7

Fnd 1002 3054

}SW

40101

=5.4 =7.0* 6X4
=5.6 27.4* 324
382 402 425
232 242 4-62
63.1 672 4.66.

Guardian Royal Bachs njte Enii jian Ltd.
Royal Exchange. Loudon, EC3. 01-681 103
14.0 522 uunrdhl31 711 732 S.

S
mdcrwn AdmlnlHraUoa.
a. Button. Esses. 0277 2=7300

U Austin Frian. London, ECSS 2SD
452 28.7 Aunt Tret 3S4 312a 321
69-5 55.3 Cabot 642 682 5.03
31-4 222 Cap Accum 30.4 3X4* 3-81

S.8 =9.1 European . =9.1 312 327
.0 472 Far East Tret . 61A 65.4 1.66

.342 .22 Financial JTG M2 =32 B-38
1122 ICQ2 Henderson Gl* 100.0 113 0 3.97|
44.0 SZ.7 High Inenme 432 46 8 9.641
262 18.0 Inc & Assets
2S.6 32.E International
422 36.0 .Nth American
24.5 ZLl Dll A Sal Res
602 612 World Wide

752 M.2 Dollar 733 77.4 3.67
.34X 302 Internollonol 33.7 36X 3.40
134.7 93X Briilih Tst l=s.l UT.l 5.73
134-' 83.4 Du Guernsey 3=8.1 1372 3.73S3 3«-3 Capllal 34.1 35.8a 6M
67.4 0 Financial Tst 7Z.B 78-0* 523
=4.3 =6.1 Income Tst 22.4 =4.0 7.39
24.8 10.6 Hlgn Yield =3.0 =4 7 S.67
46.5 31-2 Security Tst 43.4 462» 8.73

SS Milk St. EC^*?JE.
Bd M

70-0

55-1 12? f^inO 52.7 66.0 5 16

S S i? i In'* Fnd 83.3 672 3.71
963 .4.9 txempt Fnd |30.I 95.8 101.9* 8.63

Si 44-5 Inj.- Vnd 63.0 65 9 9.03

£5 15-S L:ri ^_ 58.1 61.4 6.03

2?'f 1“= JJ«r.Ft:-rdInl 50.4 53.4 1318
015 4S 3 Smaller Co Fnd 602 W.7 B.74

_ Lainnn Securliles.OCoarge Street. EmjiburaJL. 011-226 3311
S-I 3U Amtriun Fnd 3Z2 =4.9*1.45
S-J' sit =JJ 25.J 1.45

S'5 Si-i
ClltAWwrant 28.3 302 Z.M

?S i
BI

S.
h VKrld Fnd -W.3 +1J 1=04

51-i 42-4 Dn Ao.-iim 5L4 5*S 13M3 4 3.0 Raw Fiji Mi-inlx
_ "

21 ; 26.0 De Auuai
• 7T-i 48.4 Growth
792 44.1 Dn Accum

E-. ManFtrd 3702 1782
Do Prou Fnd 1=52 13U

171.6 l*.fi

1=52 1I5A
jlaanraclnreraUre lintniM.

Unnull/e a>e. Stevenage. Herts. 0438 56101
33.1 3BA tUnuUletBi '• 342 36 0 ..

Merchant lavntaa Asaurancr.
32S High ^treer. cnydoa.
132.4 ]U1 U.mvi:>epBnd
128.0 "1L2.V DoPenri m

01-686 9171
322.7
1=8.9
48.4

133.9
5*0.7

11=6
1312
158.4
126.4
IZBA

336.6 9J. .

90.9 73 7 Honour il Bond
112.6 91A - D'ltVnjJOO
132.0 IOTA Hnney Market
3»,= 1Z3.6 Du Pension
1Z'.<.4 111.6 Propem Bond
1=SA U«2 DnpeusliiB

MAG Assurance,
Ttin-n ounvs. T-nrer T1IIL EC3R 8BO. 01-636 4588
JIIJ & Equllr Fond (4 • 110 7
04,
t»~

300.7
83.0

3 17.7.
.
98.8 Family Und]977 ..

" 316.9 „
140.5' 11)6.1 . _'Uu 198150 .,,.138.8 n -

IIJ 67= Eeiultv Fond i4' 1107 116.3 ..
04.7 -87.1 D-| Bonus 88-7 2XS .. .
404.' 47.4 Extra Yld Bond . 592 62.2 ..
00.7 3(13.7 GUI Fund 100.7 '1052 ...
83.0 7H.li InlT Bnd>4> A4.0 W.5 ..

I 22300
Norwich falos Inwiruee Urn

P*> Bux 4. NnnrP.-h. XR1 3NU. ucra xs*
165.9 Korrlch Uaa - 1422 170.9- ..

=44.1 1602 Do Equity S30A 252A ..
llu.8 1042 Do Property 1102 315.8 ..
133.8 11*3.4 Do Fixed lot 328.9 Ud.6 ..
99.0 100.0 Dn Deposit 99.0 1042 ..
3462 062 Du LnlU i35i .. 14C 5 ..S tunruncr (Dull Funds)Ltd,

hunt. Wav 7EB. <!M06«4l

=9.1 32.0* 024
30.9 34.0 624
48.8 54.2 2.24
52.1 57.9 3.24

Less] £ General Tyndall Fond,
ice lid. Bristol. 0272 3234138 ^aimce ud. Bn«tol.

4.2 35.8 Distribution <4Dtarihution<4m 4B.4 40.0 s.ti
56.6 41.5 Dn Aceum*44i 54.4 STS 6.71

14«?il' Bank nu Trait autagers.
01-6=31=8873 Lnmbxrd SI. Lnndra. EC3

44.4 312 lnBaDuiccat
50-1 4J.4 Do Accum
M.3 37.4 2nd Capit.il
54-3 64-B po.lcctun
ro.8 CLO 3rd Incumo
H-i 66-5 Dn AcxuraW1 37.1 4th Extra I ne

a 37.6 Du Amra
_. feral AoineriUri Mctnil InTeitaieni Trusl
TT-ljjnd'-n HalL tCZA IDE 01-348 1*15

E-? SKro ',JT B«e* — 00 0 11.41

5 S 5
SltterRunge- - 1*1 * 5-«»

92.1 60.1 Property* .. 6a.4 8.11
51 * C Securities.

4L1 44.L 4 »
53.6 C7A 4.90
43.9 47 0 322
53.1 57.0 3 S2
662 711* 6AS
88-8 93.3 825
49.2 52.0 6.02
512 U.d B.Q2

wrwfstvys-'ts*®*»a
153. , Do Accum 311 (1 217.3 0 11

331-1 K41.S 2nd Gen
1502 142.0 Du Accum
117-5 K1A Slid A Ccn
1JJ-J 324 0 Du A-.-ium
Ml 67.0 Dir Fnd
l®-5 212-3 Accum

131A _95.= Dn Accum

32? T lie 4 3 71
385 U ISO2 5.71
3158 1=42 8.(4)

376.5 391 V flllB

91.9 9-. 9 >.d
161 9 17.1.7 8 82
3072 113.7* 421
131.8 141 T 4.31

=1=2 1702 ...
5=.9 39.6 FIT*
39.6 43.* Do Accum
S«2 S0 .B Crniunod U GeB
58.4- 50.6 Dn Accum
.751 ,®-0 Compound
396.. Ill I Heciivrry

M.J 45.0 Exira Yield

.1? ! Do Accum
3 1= I Japan

5i-2 13 1 6 G '-n , . j
If; 33.4 .Vmrrirau A Gen *1.9 4".T 3.84
}3.i 41.1 AumruiaMan .ffl.r, 43 5 S.M

3?. ? t 08 AlTUI? ,4=2 43 1 4 =M
=1=-? .8“ 5 Trustee Fnd liu iju 1 jij

203 6 214.3 ".IZ

44‘-0 14 1 N.AI
184.6 175 3 4.83
3992 21=2 4.H5
49.3 5,0 3.98
=72 81 6 3J9
Sol 59 9* fi=
S5 0 -61.8a 6.23
7a 1 M 9 4.08
194.h =n;.- 621
rc.3 rc 3* J .27
78.B 84 0 9 27
IJuJ 145 4 =04
43.4 4* 3 4.W

118,0

4-5 Ring William «. EC-i. . . 01-636 987fi

37.1 SB 3 Wi-Jlih Amured 982 J012 ..

(Si ZW"iai
®’73 ‘1UfeB 911 Edlnburah. EH34.V3: Unlcirn

CO
'oi-334 5544

' -

?i3L="'l(»2
ID

Prup AccPufi* ' 10T2 3110°^
P31-ZW7B31

103.9 91.9 Bart-Ul bonds 102.9 108.4 .. 112.7 lrt.5 Prop D1U full* 1019 DM.* ..

n ^ 1DT 'e “aaKaK 1184 1 «—•*
•

•S :8 52:? Si.
MT 372 ni|fa

al
Retuni 53 5 b'st ** Hteh « Taiimhn*Heruu “**

F Bar Blisrj ProperlTEenllydUreAssC^
--S7J1 M2 DXEquItjFitd 34.7 37.2 SiS jjj-' mn " W,T " I Craulort Si. Landm. Wl. ra-^60357
M.8 402 Ebor Cap Accum 54 8 582 -LT7 ®®.6 88.5 RcUrcmedl----- - Cauaon AMuranceLtd,

tic Way. Wtntbley. HAS 0MB. 01-902 M76

1978/77
Il|gh LuW ' '

Bid otr«r.Tnltt Bid Offer Vic'd

Trod all Assurance,
18 Canynge RtL BrisloL .

•
'

1492 323.0 Bond Pnd (401
133 4 63.Z Equity FUd 1(0) U3 4

4 "Prop Fod440i

0273 3=241
149 S ..

69.0 S3 4 Prop Fnd440> .1 n.i>
lcrr.tl 7a= 3 Way. Foil 1 (O' .. 107 11 ..
67.6 882 0'np*Inri4Di .. 63.4 ..

Vanbrugh lift AssuraicrLtd.
41-83 Maddox fit, Londoa, Y3B9LA. Ul-WJ 4K3
360.9 l=2.fi Equity Fnd ITSJ 1D4.5
357. T 1232 JOxcd-Int Fnd
1202 114j Property Fnd
UJ.l liw.0 d&h Fund
136.1 107.0 Managed Fnd

WeUarelnsurance.'
TIU- Lea*. FulllL-Stnne. Ki-nL
168.6 1=4.7 Capital Grxrtn ..
92.7 7T.J Flexible Fnd

310.9 til- inv Pnd
G*.« DO V Prop Fad
86 s 66.3 2Ianr> Aloha* ..

150 1 156.0
1200 1=7.3
112.1 mx.m2 120.1

iwtii7?-a
J67.5 ..
013 ..
306 9 ..
1*4.= ..
80 JI ..

OHshore nod Jtnterd*tion*l. Funds

Arbulhnot SecuriUet (CD Ud.
Keller. Jomey 0W4 WITTPO Box ^4u_Kl KeUcr._Jerley

63.; .66.4 EborPhxEdiJSi 63.7

F Bar 5112? Property Eonlij a Life f
~

31.7 .. U» Crawlord Si. Loadnn.Wl.
.

90.8 .. ! 322.8 313.3 R SI ffc Prop Bn d .

- 8Z8 . 732 Europe Grwth 7X5 T?.?
1

4.‘i: 1 fiUhUdcWov. WintbleV-HADOMB. 03-902 S8i

T=2 Japan Gntwili 92.3 SB.8 i.fii 3-^6 3U n^iuliv Lnlw l .. 18.86 ..
-64.4 72.5 UJ. Orowth 730 83= 2.1S H3-8 103-0 Dn Accum .. 3110 ..
6S.B M7 cStm^Ttr 81.6 65.9 JJW WLO 7*7= Pi;

;
p Unit* .. MM -96H.0 767.0 Prop Until

10 07 7.99 L'l. tecum
11 J7 9 68 Fsoc Balj:!; I

38.8 41= 444 11-87 9.45 B.il Build ,_
94.1 98J* 3.45 9-99 7.70 Enuilt Bond £ 9 80 10X7
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Stock Exchange Prices

Leaders hard hit
Account Days : Dealings Began, April 12, Dealings End, April 22. 5 Contango Day, April 25. Settlement Day, May 3

5 Forward bargains ore permitted on two previous days.
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES

The Times Sliare Indices for 15.04.77 (ban
date June=, 1964 original base dale June 2.

19S0J5—

lodes Dlv.
• - ft TlsM

Latest
rj

Thr.Tfmrs Indo*-
(rial Share Index 1BSJI 078
Largert Core. If®.48 0«O
Smaller Cuta.' 184.61 7J8
Capital Gouda UX85 098
Consumer Goods 181.09 7fi3
Store sfaurcs 13104 7=9

Esin- index
lags No.
Ylald

Previous

1L69 17X18
11X4 17X63
13.4C 166A0
11.07 184.78
10.76 184.07

014 137.04

Largest ftnsocJai
xbarv*. 174.07 6.71 — 17048
Largeet nosudal
and industrial

shares 170JS 063 — 173J6

Commodliyshsra=17J7 074 H id 217JS

Gold Mining
shares tsojo 079 ibjG =31.66

Industrial

debenture stains 8073 079* — 89 19
Ipdonrlal
prefartnvoriucks 5013 JX52* — 56.

M

3>*r
t War Loan =3-1 1X00* — 30>*'

A record of The Tima Industrial Share
Indices .Is ElTfa below>—

High

AU-tima 1B8.-I7(1E.08.7=)

170=3 U7-03.77^
171.85 IOG.IS.76l

166.93 19.lt.TB>

13C.18 .58-08.74)

U9.33 (1X01.73.

19S.47 (15.O07fit

1977

1978
1375

1B74

JP73

1973

U.H-

®.19 05.1X741
lfilfi9 ilXOLTTi
115-83 lS7.10.7fli

Ot-C '04.01.7fii

W.1B •ia.IS.7fi>

moJs.iH.Li.-.a.

174-48 110.01.72

pat uterert yreld.
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ROLLS

I -R
ROYCE

MotorGroup

1 rcnc AmEYARD wm* LTDw

IXuJS RbsotBi Rd.LlBh** 111,

• on » RolM-Royce Silver Shadow a-door
18 1 6 "“iEESwlth Darfc Bim.

22Hi and centre console. leather

: . srrrwas
32..^ WSsSKaSR£S
SS: Ifcc. mileage 15.000 eib.bjo.

fifaf&A'
WMWySS

ta?j (Oct 1 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door •

Soon/ Black with Black trim. VlUieivaH^gm^
Hec. mileage 4o.S00

AUDI |Cl t WUYAHD(G&BLTD,
GARLuHX Boiditisdc, Caifide. Ttl 0223-26131

1974 (Jane) Rolli-Royeo SllvarShadow 4-door
saloon. Sllvar • Mint with Dart Blue Lrlni. R^
mileage 9.SOO- £15.650

ROLLS-ROVCE
Division

Hit* norite litres 1 farifodin

iBdxnivor&{tustttfc*i

* jar fii&-Rayoeaid bnuk’V.

lannAAtrrr AmEVARD OF HARBOGATELTD,

lyyilnJuAIk Urti Bd, Hanvn-W MlHIM

iotS f Fab. 1 HOIU-fto>cc Silver Shadow 4-door

saloon. Caribbean Blur ovur Silver
-J*)

0*5
..-0 *>[!

.ffif. with Boiga trim. Bee. mileage ^1^-WJg

1875 ISwt) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door
saloon. Regency Bralwe with Rod trim. Vfhlte-

Wdll tyres. Head rests to iront seals. Cassette

Playerf tioils-Rorco Badges 10 rear <au0ter
panels: Rec. mlteapo lo.lOO ...E1«,450

1B7S Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4-door saloon.
'

Caribbean Ultra with Light Grey mni. Roc.
nillouge '13.345 £16.7SQ

197B tJan.l RoUs-Royee Silver' Shadow 4-dcior

saloofl- Timor Cftf ovra Shell Grey with Tun
lrlnv. Electric sun roof. Rec. mileage 3o.n00

A| ACAfkW APfLEYARD (GLASGOW) LTD..

vLHmWJYT Sprinfkia Aw, Maxwell Pa*. 6l*go* SL

Td.W 1-423-3011

1976 (Jan.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow 4 -door
ajroon. White with Dart Blue trim. Dart Blue
Lverflcx- roof. Rec. mileage w.SuO £18,500

flppleqofd Rlppon
' ...sole world wide concessionalres for pre-1940

Rolls -Royce parts. Comprehensive range of current parts.

‘‘.i?

IT% 1 *

nfriaally nnuolmed distributors lor BolH-Rowi line*

1975 fFEB.) ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE 2-door aaJoan j- nlshrd

hi Cairil“it Blue wlLh light blue wool cloUi upholsterv. One

- 1975
r

( MARCmS^ROU^ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 'j-dTlbr Saloon.

• l inKhol In pbuict v/iUi profii KvctllCa roof and flrpCTt hide

• unhoUtory. 2o.5uO irulos. Sup^llwl and maintained by oursohgs

fa-l
n
iNAY)‘ 'ROLLS-ROYCi" ‘SILVER ' SHADOW ' 4-door _«'»«}«*•

1 tatehed In Vjlnut^MliTn hide upholstery 29.*>UO mill!. Sugl-Jh-d

and maintained by ourselves Blncc. new,...-,. t-ia.oau

MEADS ROAD. EASTBOURNE. SUSSEX. Tot.: 0223 30301.
RoIU-Hovcr Service Fa call rlca also available at Haywards Heath end
in’eaub.

gEHiiuiinniiBMg

: ROLLS-ROYCE |
S Phantom 6 1975
5 Registered March 5® 11,000 miles only g« Finished in Collee Sean g
m Broun over Willow Gold, g
g Gold velour upholstery, g <

H Quadrophonic sound. Picnic g

'

g tobies, curtains. Sundym
g glass. Electric rear sear.

£35.000 m
W Wargrava 2804 jj|'

UlllHIIUIIiniHI

• LEX MEAD. BRISTOL S

l OFFICIAL ROLLS-ROYCE JDISTRIBUTORS „„8*1976 (FEB) ROLLS-ROYCE;
i SILVER SHADOW. Qxlord Blue*
• with Beige hide trim. 13.00US
J recorded inUes £18,BSO*
a 1970 (JAN) ROLLS-ROYCE*
• SILVER SHADOW. Mnllln-ira
S Port Ward 3-dr saloon. Lc Mans*
• Blue with Dark Blue hide*
• trim fZP.ViSOa
• IM..YI BENTLEY T*
r Series Scots Pine with Green •
• ii.ui. -Jo.uilO recorded;
Smiles £15,350

J

® Tel. 0273 30361. alaMamtMMnmuMiMMnMi!
SILVER SHADOW, 1966. 3 tone

blue, vinyl roof. Special reg. no.
NPO 2 £q.500. :

—-01-5VO 4173.

6,000 MILES!

ROLLS-ROYCE S3

1964 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
CLOUD S3. Pacific green will)

dark green upholstery.

Factory tilted air-conditioning

and lambsurool over carpel.
(Tils car can only be des-
cribed as being In concours
condition.

We also urgently require any
laie low mileage Rolls-Royce
or Bentley motor cars.

WILLIAM LOUGHRAN
TEL: PRESTON (0772) 613114

or £13233

|>i— m;

: LEX MEAD, WEYBRIDGE j
S OrFIGLAL ROLLS-KOYUE S
• DISTRIBUTORS •

5 1975 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER •
SHADOW. Garnet wliu Tan hide!

Strlm. 11.000 recorded miles
a £17.250*
•1872 BENTLEY T. Sand with!
• Green hide ,. -.trim.- . 47.000a
recorded miles . 'CIO,650 •

*1876 ROLLS-ROYCE - SILVERS
SHADOW. Seycbellns BUio. Dart*
• Blue Everdex reof. Dtark Bltle!
SWdc trim.- 7.090

,
r<Kocd"d. a 1

• mites £18,450*
S - Tat. Wurbridge 48221 S
eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa! 1

A MEMBER Of THE HCHCAPE GROUP Of COMRSHES DISTRIBUTORS

197fi TSepL) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow
Finished 1b Sliver Mink with Dark

1

Blue
Everflerf roof covering and Dark Blue
upholstery. 14,500 miles. £19,350

1976 (Jan.) Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow
finished in Walnut with Beige uphol-.

stery. 14,000 miles. . US,450

1975 (Feb.) Rolls-Royce Stiver Shadow
finished iu Velvet Green with Tan
upholstery. 23,000 miles. £16,450

1974 (Dec.) Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow
finished in Scots Pine with - Bei^e
upholstery. -39,000 miles. £15,450

1974 (Apr.) Bendcy T Series finished
in Shell Grey over Sevchelle^ Blue
with Dark Blue upholstery. 40,000
macs. £14,950

- SHOWROOM AT

3974 (Mar. I Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow

-finished in Shell Grey with Grey uphol-

stery. 37,000' miles. '
£13,950

3973 (Nov.) Rolls-Royce ' Comiche
Saloon Finished In Seychelles 'Blue over

Caribbean Bine' with Dark Blue uphol-

stery. 15,000- zpiles. £19,550

1973. (Jas.) .'Rolls-Royce Phantom VI
/-passenger -Limousine. Finished in

Coffee Bean (Brown with Mustard lea-

ther to the ‘front, and Gold Draylon

upholstery . to the rear compartment.
Fined wldi television, cocktail cabinet,

radio telephone and stereo tape
player. 26,000 miles.

?4 Berkeley Street London W1X? 5)U). - TeJ:
:
01-499 8342

Sarviw Works: 88 York flood, Kings Cross, Lonuoii YtlSAS. TbI : 01-837 7772

24 Hour Answering Service on all Lines.

“TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY,

THAT IS THE QUESTION
”

Few -motorists are aware of. the cost and fax
saving- advantages of ’Leasing a' Bolis-Royce
instead of btiying. Wefli~wa have the answer.

EXECUTIVE LEASING, tfae better gethod of mtoring
* '

For axpert adite* ring London -01 -328 4fl22 —— 1. .
« Ehgtfliip 8782-730141. ..

Executive 'Leasing
; ^

Linbum House. 350 KUbum High Road, -
- TUB

London NWS 7JG-
1

.
•

:

^
ROBBINS OF PUTNEY

Holls-Royce :and Bentley specialist*

Established 1921-.'-

ROLLS-ROYCE 20/06 Open TOUrlsQs
Car. Superb.
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Wraith. Rare
Frees tor •• & Webb coupj. MtnL
ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud m
4 door. Superb.
BENTLEY So <4 -doer So looa:
Recanted mlieago 69.000.
BENTLEY T-Scrlc* 4 door Saloon.
tniaucniBle.

BENTLEY S3 Comments! 2 door
Coupd. Recorded 68J1O0 miles.
BENTL&f R-Tjn»e .* floor Saloon.
Recorded 9S.0O0 muea.
BOJTLUY 4‘j . Litre open-4-seaIcr
connmrs..
ROLLS-ROYCE SHvor Wraith R.J.M.
Touring UmoiLsine. Recorded 72,(100

F. PEDLEY

Late
,low mileage RoU^

.Boyce and.Benfley-ihotof
cars.

'
' IMMEDIATE

DECISION
~ 46 Henley Road.

'

.Bell Green,

iiHimnuaiBi

LEX MEAD, MAIDENHEAlj
OFFICIAL HOLLS-ROYCS 1

uistriuutors
18T7- (Fab.).

'

iWaWSUrtiJraffi
S COTdod TYlUfiA . a a P - a ; .

5™
5 1071 fBua 1 bAiiAJA^r^.^

Far full details of our ' selection of outstanding cars phone
01-788 7881 >

(24 hr. answering service!. Telex: 939325.
96-98 Upped Richmond Hoad. Putney. London SW15 2SR.

1974
ROLLS-ROYCE

SILVER SHADOW
Registered November. - Carib-
h-.-.in blue. dork blue
Interior, roar headrests. fo«-
llnh's front and rear.
17,000 miles with history.
Flared wheel arc has. All
asua extras.

PRIVATE SALE
. £15,950 O.N.O.

Tel. Wargrave 2804

D. DALEY
,

I960 Bentley S2 with full

Rolls-Royce conversion. Shell

Grey- over Steel Blue. Excel-

lent condition. £4,950.

TEL. CHORLEYWOOD 4413

§ Superb Rolls-Royce §
• AH wall maintained 2•< Camargue, 1878. Cobalt 5• Blue. 1 0.000 miles, orrera #
18 Silver Shadow, 1875, 22.000 •
m nilM £15.800 •
2 .

silver Shadow, 1874, 16.000 Z• mllr-. £15,000 .2
Roply : Sicrani Enternrlsei

J
A- ' Tel. Bishop's Stortford 8
J (02791 54484/54241 $•jMMWMtMNMMM

Find a -

buyer in
TheTimes wmf

If you have a car to sell our Special Thursday
ring Sue Nicholls now on feature on motor cars.

A . Private advertiser

01-278 9351 :
01-837 3311

or in the North
and find out more about 061-834 1234

e9©oos sseeeooseescs o-

8 HOOPER & CO. 8
COACHBUILDERS ®

1992 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER n

ARNETT •

of BOURNEMOUTH
1971 Batrtley T4 door. Finished
In Seychelles Bine aver Sh«U
Grey. Blue Grey Inrortar. Fitted
tilth largo engine, central

. doortntn wu-.' engine, central. door
lacking^ Very good condldon.

*• £8.950
Tel. NOW Bournemouth (0202)

257.48. 41-43 Pools Hltl,
Bournamomii.

DEUVEHY MILEAGE
ROLLS-ROYCE SERIES 2

Champagne with Dark Brown
upholstary. Kitted with many
e.-ttras, whitewall urea being

. one ol them plus leather covered
dashboard. Finished to very high
specification.

£25.508
WILLIAM LOUCHRAN

Tel.:.0772 613114 and 613213

BENTLEY MK VI 1952

MulUner couvmai*. only s
of thli. model made. Finished
in tircy wtlli Beige lilde-
uuertor. Maiuul guar box and -
all normal retmemenu aesa-» .

with this model. .

lal specif lea Lion and wart- •

»ng drawing available. Excel-
lent condition. Private mIb.
1 owner in rears. Offers.
Tol. ui-343 i5t3 after a pjra.

HOOPER & CO._ COACHBUILDERSiso Rolls-Royce' Silver Wraith.
4 door Sportsman Saloon. Body
by Freestann fc-Webb. Pain LeaDark Brown. Trimmed Tan
huUiar. Complete ovarhaal ol
bo-Lh mechanical and coach urork
carried out tar Hoopere at

:

197S Sepl ember. Silver Shadmw?
Saloon. Seydiellos Blue. Beige

.

bloc. Mileage lO.UQQ Eta.ooo
RING MR. L. A. BLAKE

01-624 8833

ROLLSROYCE SILVER
SHADOW

HfiJS*
1*™ ,r

!
B,aek over Silver

.Mint. First reg l.a.7U. On*
owner. ia,S->v miles only, full«rvce history. Mini candltton
Uiraughaui.

£ja.3f/6

MO^M-OlOBl^UEFnEa)--

©ooocooooooooooocooo

s ROMANS OF WOKING §
O offer for ®

S Immediate Delivery o
O 1877 BENTLEY CORNICHS O
O CONVERTIBLE O
5 Finished In Rogency Bronze jjo 700 MILES ONLY J
JJ 700 MILES ONLY „ ”

S £26,000 n
O TEL.: BROOKWOOD O
O <04867) 2201 O
I) To 8 p.m.. 7 days a woek O

oesocooeesosoososooo
' ROLLS & BENTLEY

AUCTION
Alexandra Palace

"

May llrh
Probably tho world's largini

Rolls and Bentley showroom

-

100 line entries expected <j5
so rar. All modeta accepurd.
1906-1977.

MIL* Carter
01-834 9335

26,000 MILES ONLY
IS'72 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow
Saloon finished In Shell Grey
wlih Pale Blue leather up-
holstery and hating all - the
u&ual (tilings such as rcjrigora-
tion. central door locking,
remote controlled rear view
mirror, etc., etc. This car Is

In unbelteveabLv beautiful con-
dition (or ils year. The mUeage
Is absolutely gurontcad.
E1C.95U. s •

,

For further details ring Mal-
colm Sargcant at OX-333 3711.

Maxwell MacArthur

& Co
Offer

19C3 S3 BENTLEY. Pristine
Condition, hence n vary rare
car. Finished in -Dusk Grey
with red hide. Personalised
mu bra-all on number and low
mileage. Offers In excess
of £7.000
2872 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER
SHADOW. Regal Red with
black vinri roof and btncfc
hide upholstery. Usual Rolls-
Royce reUnomenii ........

£9.9-30 ono
Other, prestige cars in slock

TBI : 01-409 1478
9 Avery Row.

New Bond Sl. tf.1

HOWELLS OF
CARDIFF
ROLLS-ROYCE
DISTRIBUTORS

MARCH 1976 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW*,
door Saloon. Ftnlohed in ,

Ivory with _ Dart, Brown
Evertlex roof and DaS !Brown hide. Extras Inciuda' I

alrhorns. ion. roll and das? I

Are* In hide. wbltewait
I

tyres, etc. etc. Rerorrimj !

mlleatge 11.300 . . Fi8.a6o

TELEPHONE: CARDIFF
(0222) 592363

1 SERIES Ii |

§ SILVER SHADOW j
9 Available Immediately a do-
S livery ^mUeoge Series D I

Silver Shadow In Chenipaqne B
with - Dart' Brown trim,

B matching coach linr-s. picnic S
g tables and many extras. E

Finance and PX (adlljlos g
| Tel : Windsor 63776 9
i (office) 1

imnmuinina!

STRATTONS
"7G (Jan.) ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver SHADOW In Acrylic
white wlh navy hide, marching
Everflex roof, whitewall tyres. 1
ownc . Full service hutoiy.
9.000 mis Eia.sso
75 (Jane) ROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW In walnut with;
tan hide. Full aervlca hjwory.
15.000 mis. £T7,2S0 .

wstai Lana. Wlimstow. Cheshire.
Tel.: Wllmalow 32078.

S.C.ltt FRIDGE. Helall vatoe £17.
asking £10. 01-47B 4697.

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER - CLOUD I

S.I5JH groan ovmr variret preen,
dgrk tinted, etc., windows. Power

807991. One of the Uaeat on
ofter. -'£5.900. 043B 363(»3
toir.t.

SILVER SHADOW
First rcglsierod Decsmber TV
‘ M roglstruUon. HroiL-e. Btact
Everflex roof. All A'.lras. steivo
tape and e'.-port bum-in im-
meroloo -haatrr, 54.OOO n.iici.
Exc)nat««dy Crowe maintained.

£15.UOO
Ring Mr. Flrtd or Mt«i wiima
at Drlllflald EnalDeertng US, .

Atheratone (Warwickshire) I

2468.

ON 01-278

. =stss ire •

£1150 PEP

1964 (DEC) SILVER
CLOUD III

Only 56.000 miles Iron) new. .

Shell Gray .*Grey hide interior..

.Electric windows, air cundiuoo-

-

inn.

Sidney' marcus ltd.

01-003 6693

£1T 25 PER

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS

SAUDI ARABIAN FAMILY
have need of an English teacher-nanny to accompany
them with their 12 year old son for the months of
July and August m Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, and Sep-
tember in the. U-SA. Preference will be given to a
teacher between the .ages 25-35 with capabilities in
the field of "teaching English. An appropriate salary
will be negotiated according to qualifications.

References essential.

Please reply in writing !o Miss V. Beggs, Adam Suile,

Dorchester Hotel, Park Lane, London, W.l.

AU PAIR,

HORSE GIRL
for little stud and dog
breeding. Over 18 years.

Driving licence and dress-

age experience preferred.

Wanted at once. Pay nego-

tiable.

Write or phone Mr. Z. Beth-

mann, Rothenzande, 2331
Waabs, Northern Germany.
Germany 04 352 2551.

TEHERAN
Rvconnnr MFIarV bllcreU rdf re*
5(<oii!dbic young lady aned 27-
3<» to taSc cjrn of 13-)oar-ulrl
boy or btyti ranking 1 pjrcnt
family.

Ihw Is a lob which demands
a pallto. thoughHu I and care-
ful per tonality with unduraraml-
irifl O! olhor people's sumlard^.
trench Bprmkmg prcicrrctl. no
domcotir duties. * Own - room
with hath.

Telephone, day or

evening,' 01-904 3558.

RELIABLE WOMAN
OR COUPLE

Crrerad attractive part-furn-
Ubod coltape. Buckx., Herts*
borders, tree m return fur 4
hours c arc Li ting and llgni
duties chilly, ulus 4 hours at
weekends. OUtcr slalf kept.
Mual like dops. Previous eX-
bcrtence urctcrred'. High reler-
reievs mtesntiBl
Tol. 02407 MOS or write Box

. 1001 J. The Tim cm.

WANTCD.-—Reliable person too ran
house, including controlling two

* schoolboys. •It) 13. Clean dpivliiij

licence. Non-smoker. Llvc-ln or
nearby l U'imblcdan >

.

nionthi. Terms ntBOliabie.
KnrarcnCos required.—EOx

- 0837 J. The Times.

daytime NANNY permanent) re-
quired for G-inonth-oId Alexander
In b.tV.lT . Monttiw-lrtdjj, . nn‘»

.

(•Mil rorarenve# and expetioltCr
ojw-.emur. Ton iii’iiry n-ild end
v-.ir | tovljed II required. Tel.
212 70sI. ext. i loincci tor

. nupoiniiiicnt.

owner of Costello 'rrebbio, near
I lurence. requires conipotent
Luinpjnlon drivur (or few months,
(rent May i. Somr cooking.
)nti-rileu> London.—44. ureal
Lunibvrtind PUcs, Tdepbosw
(11*202 53-16.

FRIENDLY PERSON needed to look
2 lively Lid-.. O'j and tl*j,

i bile inoUtci worlu,. ii days p.w..
more -jclionl liolfdo.vs.

E .vcrience/quritnulions eisen-
llJl. Swiss Collage. 4U9 4074.

AU PAIR BUREAU. PICCADILLY,
wortd% lutgest au note Agency,
otfers best fobs London ur abroad,
ai KT Hrar.ul SI.. W.l. "-»0 4757
A j'ii Oxtord St. W.1-. -4UB 101a.

MOTOR CARS

JUBILEE JAGUAR
NJ12L 1974- .'N 1 in Jubilee
Silver with black Interior,
extras, oir-conaitioning, tinled
electric windows, cuntral lock-
ing. P.A.S.. radio.- stored.

.

chnnue pressed wheels. Mini
condition. Denmtely no dealers,
51.000 miles.

£4.350 o.n.o.

Tel. 01-438 3408 tCrlcklewoodi

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN, £1.250.
'68. this fine motor cor. very
pood condition. ennlnoen'd.
fUsUnclivi.-. and a lay to drive.
34.000 jilUcu. power steering.
triione 02.J.1 7.Vi23h Thor. avc..
48B 3437 Frtd-iy onwards.

CARAVAN Eire. Volkswagen, 1973.
P rep., extended rroi. 4 berth.
er.ee I lent Londttton. Tat. 01-351
214(1.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Lady, aged 40. qualified
and highly experienced In Inter-
national cuislno and a car
driver. Must be Flexible with no
lamlty conunltmenls and tera to
iravei Laitv of the house likes
to cook (ram. time to trine and
requires your help In secondary
role at those times.

Acconutiodatiofl London &
Country.

Or provided. Excellent sal-
ary lor suitable applicant.

Rets, etsenllal-

Hhone 0l-4<<3 77B8.
for iurther Cotalls.

NANNIES—TOP JOBS EVERY-
WHERE. Occasional and Hcr-

CAR HIRE

14 Church Lane. Cold Hlnliam.
Towcasicr. Norllunts. PatLlahali
656 ia.ih. 1 .

REQUIRED '

BEST Hliptnu domestics. Guod nl*.
Payin', uwn lar,-. 1 rjn' i_-jnUnvn-
lul Ayv. lb Hluh St. B«»:..n.
num. KenL 01-650 3344 '3o6b.

FROM PHI kSPPINe^—tuns e»i*ii-
-enced English speaklnu- UoiiiojIIc
stall speedily arranged.—looalr
Ancncsr. Ol-KH* J735.

FROM PHILIPPINES well recent

-

mended, experienced maids, cou-
pLos. hob-emon. speodllv
arranged. 2-year -contract.—041
HDT-’itlOU. Now World Agy.

MOTOR CARS

E TYPE JAGUAR. 1970. 2 +£.
dart. blue. 44,000 miles. £1.UCU.
01-628 Vtsjo. Mr Hewed.

B.M.vf. DISTRIBUTOR. Soles and
Service.—01-660 0683.

MAGNIFICENT WHITE b. Type V*
12H 1. Miniute alloy wttiicld.

Sundvdi oldcs. electric, jnrlal.
radio cassc-tte. Mint uanoiUon.
AppriL. 37,(100 miles. Any trial,
puone Grimsby i(M72j Jlltid.
iBhaslt : btuLncSs hours).

LAND. ifANGb . ROVbRS/BuOlurd
c-iasals tialu. 'laod delivery.
Dingo limit, raj. U'SIton on
Thanm 3H77V.

ROCKET ACE PERFORMANCE
drawing room comfort and sheer
chclusivlty In lalcbt 1V77 Bristol
bus. £22.575. Earner used
Brtsiols iront £4.000. Manuiuc-
turers. 5bS Konslnglon High 51.,
W14 SNL. 01-605 5656-

NEw Citroen s, U'lniedlate
d'liven- all modtils. K»w H.P.
rales, acncruus part f.channe
aiiowancec, .Phono Normans. 01-
(j22 utjJ'd.

NEW JAGUARS and Mercedes for
prompt dvlivt-ry Irom K.M.L.
Auioinablle r.-

. Dorters Lid.. 115a
Gicntfiorn** Road, llantmoriniiili.
H.u. Tel. r 01-741 0564 today.

JAGUAR 4.2. Automatic. LVTti.
KAL8U7K. 1 owner, fastldiaqsly
inalittalncd. silver grey.
miles. £3.600. TeL NotUrgham

Ld84,
EXECUTIVE SALE, done 2.000

miles only. BL>1C Mini 1.000.
S'-pt., l‘l,B. always oarogod.
£1.4(So, I Cl 01-KUl 1104.

xjOs. SOV. ’72-'70. Imiticd. cash,
travel anvvi here.—Hamni<?ripns.
Day: 01-654 BMJ2: 0277 213740

Buyer Qaida. You could anil
your car, now. Rlnit 01-278 9331
and ass tor Sue Nichols.

SITUATIONS IVANTED

"Versatile bi-lingua 1

(Frea cli/English)

24-year-old

Scotsman iNotcIIcr. L-msanno
oualllluil i sci-ia new rasturnA.
H-auir-. IntcresUnq and
demanding work averse jo.
Acting wild III,;. iiAvcl : Op,-nw inv unusual but rnsooiu>lbie
offers.

Tel. 3N 84'i-i or sir Jamnna.
10 Stanley Gardena. W.ll.

23-YEAR-OLD

.. ENGLISHMAN ..

presently living In Cerniany
.scabs vacancy tn.CB. or .’brojrt
as j 4r.liner m an tnteresiinq

. builnoss field. Very good. school
education I A level In rcaiw-

. inm-.nomtcct utu-Jlrai. - Asaii-
in London for Intentewi

1SI to 15:11 Mov. pioaie writ*
Bjs 09B0 J. TIM Times.

ACCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER. Iret-
lance, with wide e'-iteriencc. will
andorUke ai: accounis wort,
nuick and reliable service. Bav
0<*77 J. The 'runes, or 01-540
225. alter b.

RELIABLE SECRETARY. 21. Meka
s c lodglnqs pan c.'xhanne Tor
evening baby nltllnn- cool.inp. etc.
LvceJicnr references. — Laura
Baker. 08Y2 S07u8 before noon

_ or after o p.m.
FRENCHMAN. 50 years, single,

foots won; In England, specially
in Ferronnerle d'Art ", weld-
,rtfl. weld control tx. gamma
rays i . o vrars Llbea, supervision
cnrml rucLlon of Power Slat Ion.
Anything considered. Bos 0838 J.
The Time*.

WELL-EDUCATED gentleman, 27.
veraed In Itiii-rs. an. history.

S
nuoiaqy, >;rka emote) ment.
dap»,»Pl0. Hoy 1073 J. The

Tlhtw.
SOLICITOR Wishes to live in 1 Kinre

lor up to six months. Any work
cons.dere.i ipr board, lodn.ng and
some frr-e 1 1me—Boy 1011 J,
The ‘rimes.

YOUNG BARRISTER In finance
Sfeks divergent Job especially
charUy/arta.—Bon 1012 J. The
Tlmos.

INTELLIGENT, very well educated
gbl r aged 24, fluent French, qood
German, seeks rewarding and In-
teresting npn-AccreLirial lob. but
can ape. Good maths and musical

5
u iiiTteri ten*- Widely travelled,
i.-rteu*. repUna onir. blejc".

—

Write Eos 1074 J, The Times.
INVISIBLE SECRETARY, ancient but

experienced, graduate. .
resident

Berkshire, would undemko lypioa
or other rcuutable homework
asaignmoAU. Might suit writer,
tnnlor raisooynist. or smaB eataie.
Box 1014 J. The Tunes.

sunny

n..“TeI. *957
ClolO.

URCTOTLY REOUIRED (or Kbli**
• Road (Ut. girt ta share room.

£"•3 p.e.m. cxa. Rihn oiler 6.
Vis l yoij.

PUTNEY BRIDGE.—Coni rorlablc
bedroom with t.h.w.. Tib o.w..
to tnclnde 94% and rlnctrielty. TrL

' titer b p.nt. 7nn aopq,
TRANQUIL MALE LODGER.—Own

room, lamiry L.inc.i*n»r Caio Pal.
C.H.. colour TV. £20 p.w. 2o2
wM) loves. I

.

N.v/.o.—end orrjon i mah-i. n
wrote short let Lumitj [1st. Own
double room. £30 o.w. 794 610f>

i r-tres. «.
W.11.—-2 olrls to share donhte
. roo&i (it modern too *3rdt Iloor
. Pat. AH amenitifM. 112 p.w. each.
2"i anas .ir.rr 6.so. „ .

,

3 FEOPLE wanted Immediately to
Phare for h wobU -'2 mthi litmiy
rar In N.W.6. Available 1 double
room. —0 ft-W.J Bingte T"tm,
€15.—Ring 4n9 6020 after 5.311.

W.2.—*Ut n«non to shore rial, own
room, C33 p-c.tn. Ring 727
5'48. after 7 o.m

CHELSEA. — G*ri lo share hoti;*.
Own room. £17 p.w. 730 46aa
rtM.

HYDE PK. Large- dblc. auU 1 female
C20 Inel. 834 5"82. Tap FStL

angel, N.i.—Tiny single roam tn

RENTALS

CLOSE KENSINGTON
GARDENS, W.8

LARGE ELEGANT MANSION
1 LIT hilly furnished and
equt|ipB,J. Parquet drawing
room. dininB room. 4 douuie
bed rooms.

_
breakfast /mjld'S

. btdroorn. .4 - buihraoms. oic.
teiuwl hemlng. television. tifL
purler. Ideal DlplomatU. 'Cuui-
wnv telling. Minimum one
year

RENTALS RENTALS

£250 ner week lncluaivoc

D. G. HAKRIS,

01-373 4921

(OFFICE HOURS)

KENSINGTON. Furnished Hat.
spacious. MUlsL 2 bedrooms,
iinbiifli- block. MUrioes road.
-> minutes, tube, buses, shops.
Long leL Immediately available,
£75 q.w. Inch healing and porter-
age. Tot. Leather head 72741.

HELSEA . CLOISTERS. Sloane
Avenun. London. S.lv.3. (or lux-
urioui fully tarnished serviced
11a is from JC4U-L130 per week,
minimum

.
let U2 iun. For full

deans le). 01-539 6 UJO.

AYNHOE ND.. W.14, Very atirac.
2- be. i i lal. Oran plan recent./
kneh-n Col. T.V. All new doc.
* lurn. McMble terms. £7UB-w—Around Town Flats. 23'/
DOoo

BELGRAVIA. Exqulsuely furplshod
pcnUinusa suite. 3 bedrooms. 3
bain. rccenL. fully filled 'mofl-
cm kitchen. AvmU. May lo August.
£2bti p.w.—Kenwood, 403 2271.

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Flate In
Detqravii avail. 2-6 m'hs. l bed.,
lounge, k. A b. Iran. £63 P.W.
loci re« Ueltoria. 23-3 560d.

CHELSEA. Ail ractlve rial. 2 rooms,
k. ft b. Lang- short leL £60 p.w.—M K ft L.. D2U 8811.

WANTED URGENTLY tor Amerl
ran con. pony tonanclrt. several
well jurnhdirif properties with
m I bedrooms ole., in Hamputrod.
Ki-ruiugiun. Wimbledon or slmt-
Ur areas, long lots, sa.00'1225

„b-w Htn-h * Co. U1-SI36 lieu.KNICHTSBRIDCE Short Hits now.
from ;f»j p.w.—034 5507 or

MARBLE ARCH.—Mews house. .

2 "‘CtPh. svndce daily
Ll-pU p.w—ftchll Joel ic Co.
•ti , (J8i.il.

•^CENT'S park.—

P

lcd-b-tcrrc.
anon let. £33 p.w.— 433 3495.STHEATHAM.—lioty s-c Hal. 5

_ liidhv.,—(J1-677 2005.
S.W.3. THE VALE.—Lovely 2nd

floor (lal, 2 i-oanis. k. fti b. 5

AMERICAN nos superb riot, two
considerate Lcnanis. £75. 605

LUXURY FLAT. W.11 . a beds..
C..H. colour TV., lifts, porter-
age. lo mini. Marble Arch. Cion
p.w. bull Co. L.vocuUve. Tol. Til
UlUfJ,

GLOUCESTER PLACE. W.l.n*‘ available for

S ‘v,
10

.
1
!1113 S" 11' 2 double beds..

2 baths., large recent., colourT.V - teMe luily iittrJ Inchon
with w To, lift. £1 it) u.w.—
Dnice ft Co., 01.uaNEW MALDOM, double bi-dstl,. suit

igel, N.i.—-Tiny Single room ta I overseas. £16. London "Flats
Hat. £11 p.W, IncJ, 01-559 7140. I 573 5002.

COUPLE OR 3RD PERSON, vhora
Mrae Fii. Hammenmi'h. Own
room. £10 p.W, 495 5521. fvt.

oU.
PROFESSIONAL MAN seeks room.

I nights a wenk In qnallty flat.—
Ring 57 ,> °1.71. dav.

SUPERB HOUSE In p.w .6 nerds
mrl fur own nioni. £13 p-w-
736 1002 • evoa. 1 .

PARSON 5 QREEN. 5.W.B. Own
room In DhMUunt house. All
amenities. KuJl »ror. peroon. £13
n.w. Tel.: 756 fwd5 alirr ft n.ni.

LARGE TWIN ROOM In lovury
FuRum house. £25 .P.w. esci.

Suit mature, nwponsfblc girl*s>,
•J4 + . 736 5.743 after 6. .

ST. JOHN *5 WOOD. U professional
trim ahare room, luvury Hat. E1S
p.w. 1 each 1 inclusive. Also 1

pnoreailonjl gcnLirnun. own room
£.1*1 p.w. inclusive.—woj 0948
#evenInns I

.

2ND PERSON in sliarn VT 6 bouse.
1212 p.w. (01) 748 0332 after
5 P-m ' . . . ,

W.l. Luxury mews house. 1 alnnle
£15, 1 double, suit sharers. £20
each.—380 7267. _ _

SMART HOLLAND PK
tuilo. £25 p.w. SulI oil I 25-35.—Ring Sue. 221 4079.

CARLS COURT. 1 double bedroom,
1 single, racvpi... t. * b. caa.
Iilr.il overseas vialiora. London
FLIs 373 5002.

HARLESDON. Double bnlrnnm.
recent., k- „ft h. L23. London
I late. 573 Buu

CLAPHAM. C moms, V A b. 1:33.
Ideal overseas. London Flats 373
5002

BELGRAVIA- Bllau shop ofllce and
superb 2 bedruonieil Hal vvllh
naranc. Suitable overseas. Anvni
£153 p.w. Clitvat ElsUIUni 584
rihid

A BEAUTIFUL TWO ROOMS, k. *
b.. clove Ken. HI<(h 3t. £40 p.w.
603 ‘JflfiS. Suit ovt-r>eas cnunle.

WIMBLEDON PARKSIOE. Cliflani
2-bedronm apartment tn very
smart Mock, urtnitf* D-irkino. mill
married COUpte,—K.A.L, , 351

CENTRAL LONDON, overlooking
pork, beautltui spacious 1 brd-
rooirted furn flat, for discerning
tenant. £30 p ur.—Gticral Estates.
OflJ 2518.

KNICHTSBRIDCE area. 6 bcdroomntl
furn teli ed house In Clsrdcn Sq.
urtlh staff flat. May. June. July.
£500 p.w.—Challenge ft Co..
MB 2316.

„ _ IRELAND

e
Co

- to -rent.
r l y^ar from Juno U>77, idrooms. mile equippeduuud kitchen, elecirici^. gas

'

40 nnn-
fen}ral Dublin, riding, suucrb
walks, state forest at hand.
LctSLror Wf,k*r ?r. sabbftllral.
Relurcnccs tmkvniinl. No dogs(Sheep

. country'.

£1,200 p.a.
Box 0874 J The Time*.

CHELSEA/FULHAM border Charm-
ing terraced hoiiso in Jet, rally,/
frenil furnished. > beds. £ recci.r,
k. ft b.. CH. c.h.W.. DATvIcn. £<iU

.

w.
KLNSINGTpN. W.8. Cotraqs on 2
Hour*. 2 beds, large roci-ution, 3
bathrooms ft klichen, garden; CH.

.

h.W. £70 g.w.

MAULER & MARLER
01-235 9641

ARE YOU A HUNTER ? Ferrior ft
Davies, one ol London's loan
pompous anenu. w-tll got you a
lurfilslteil flat or house in '24
houio—lilmosl——(T juu iire n
tirade A ini-rtecL) U-nant. 584
5252.

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
jv.iliabli' and nteo H-nuln-d lor
illplutnals and i-evutlves. Lang ur
short Ivu. In „M arrd ,.—Uplrfirnd
ft Co.. 17 Sira Lion sorecl. W.l.
01— 5554:

FLATLAND, 79. Bncldngtuun Palace
. ltd.. 8.lV.l.,C«ntnilly located lux-
ury short lets. WiMISUU p.w.Abo long tote In bsi .iroaa tram
£53 o.w. ToL 828 8251.

FINE FURNISHED FLATS and
hoiurs tn let In rentral London.
LViW-lhX! p.w.—JoojLhan David
ft Co.. UBb olBl.

MAYFAIR. Superbly Inca ted In proj-
tlpe block, mod-iin 2-thxl rial with
sop. Ml. ft briin. -Avail now, 1-5
months.—PUra .Em., 664 4572.

Knightsbridge w. ao

CLOSE TO HARRODS
Magniflconi 3rd door dal.
superbly Jurnished and decora'
ted. comprising S bedrooms
(main bedroom having bathroom
and dressing loom an suits). 2
largo recaption rooms, spacious
entrance hall/study. 2 bathrooms,
cloakroom. mooern kitchen,
laundry room. Resident porter,
lift, C.R. C.H.W.

AVAILABLE ROW!
Short/long let. rent upon*
application. -

MARLER ft MARLER
'

235 9641

SOUTHGATE. N14. 5- bed. smart
houar. UA) p.w. rtexiUe let. KjIi
nd., N. W.8. (mormons 7 -roomed
flat. 2 baths. J year lease. LI75
PW. NUll. 1 bed. 1 recent.
0-12 monih terfse. £ao p.w.—

-

Nathan Wilson ft Co. 01-7H4
1161.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING tar a Dal or
house In London, tiiil Abliev
Liu., ion j \ . irc-nnia Irani unc
wink lo on.? year. A pramnt M-r-
vlte for visitors and comoani" 1.

5 5 Maddux at.. W.L. ai) Mtjl.

We do nut claim to-be manldana.
we do tty harder to find good
tenants for goad -propertW. tf _vou
wish 10 let a flat or house In Lon-
dun. please telephone in -to dlsaiKs
your renoLmnenis. w’e hara tonq-
mtnbltetted contacts with many
Uanti. companies and cmbajiire and
we need qood propertlH for
rosponslble applicants.

-r.dard of
trained t(

BBC 1 9.25
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MANY ORDERS RECEIVED WORtH
ELECTRONIC PICTURE

HOUSE LTD.
:
aoslnui* u> business video
U-Mb tic equipment and dewing.

|

Custom electronic design.
Export consultancy. •' Prodpc-

!
Ilona ANY VMeo-CCTV

1 quni*i'a.

j

191 WARDOUR ST.. CONDON
1
W.l. 01-734 6535

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS

STERLING

"**4
tc*Re^*

p-TSmb*. **

p>"ti .. \

Our Business is Your Business

Use Business to Business—to put you in touch' with over 1 million readers
in the UK and throughout the world. You too can experience success like

this ... *-• •

in the words of Roy Simmons, marketing director lor The Electronic Picture
House Inc . :

—

“As you know we are a relatively new company in the video and audio fields. We deal primarily in the full

range of video products ranging from video projection units to the video cassette recorder. We also deal
in the top range of audio equipment and include the installation of audio and video' packages to customer
requirements.

As a result of my company taking a classified space once s week in the Commercial Services Section of
The Times, we have received numerous enquiries and as a result have received orders worth many thousands
of pounds sterling.

We have found that The Times offers us- as' a* Business, the greatest return on advertising expenditure and
we will continue to use your Business to Business section in the future.**

The Electronic Picture House have used Business to Business
successfully for over 6 months

Commercial and Industrial Property

THE PLAYHOUSE THEATRE
Northumberland Avenue, London, W.C.2

FOR SALE
(FREEHOLD)

Listed Building of Character with' impressive interior.

USER: Theatre, theatre/restaurant, recording studio,

cinema, music hall, or concert hall.

Apply City Valuer, Westminster City Hall, Yfctoru Sf, London, S.W.1.

Tel. 01-828 8070 ext. 2697

J=OR FURTHER DETAILS AND TO ADVERTISE RING LOUISE LANG
ON 01-278 9238/9/0 OR FILL IN THE ATTACHED COUPON

Prodoct name
(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

Company ......

;

Address ..............

ORDER FOR SPACE
Please tick boxes where applicable

Telephone me as soon as possible

Will you please book me
advertisements size"

to appear on [

,

tel. No.'...,

Signature . ,

Advertising Rates are :

—

Full Display

£13-50 PER S.C.C.

Semf Display

.
£11.25 PER S-C.C.

Linage ' E2JZ5 PER LINE

Copy is attached

My advertising agent will supply copy

Name of agent I

Name of account executive

Please insert copy below

(dales)

7, WE PH0T06HAPH YOUR MBTCHANOSf

Bj
1

Ik& AND DESIGNAMDTRINT YOUR LEAFLETS

r* h BROCHURES AU. UNDER ONE ROOF.

FOR YOUR SALES PORTFOLIO
Your cherished productphotogiaplwd in t>0r

well equipped studio plus 12, 1 0x 8 colour prints—-—- £36.00^ blackS white £25.00

BROCHURES, LEAFLETS, CATALOGUES;

.

1 000 sheets A4 size £1 85.00
5000 sheets A4s»fl f*275.00

S page A4 catalogue 5.000 copies from £950.00

Package deal includes colour photography, layout separations

and I BMtrpesecting. All prices subjectto detailed quotation.
nzs-ffovM mne r&i ruFTHBt mrcFUATioH _ _

fiMMB&fc lor Mr. H.Bynu-w Mi. Martin Hjms. f I. -

PRINTING ARTS UMITED -IJkBIP®*
7.3 Hoaftimana Rood. LtiodooSW6 4TF 01 -731 31 1 3 Ail jjom

MAY WE KELP YOU? a) Establish your
-company > here

IK CAIRO, EUYPT b) Represent your
AND MIDDLE EAST company here

PHOENIX
-MIDDLE;.EAST-BUSIN ESS AND C ;

JNDUSTRYCOUNSELUNG. SERVICE
• Tax ond Irnmnco

Counsel Hag
• XntcrnaWonal CorrunuMcaUans

. Centre
• Oorernraeat applications and

minus
• Translorkm work and Arabic

leseonc

• Foreign and doinmilc trans-
portation

• Stcrocjry and administrative
Bcrvrroa

• Prrsonnpi rrcniiunent
• Off let and living faclllilas

• FnastbNhy, market studies

• InierheOonal lenders
EgnS’s Free. Zones warehous-
ing rBellities .

• Public relations

q Business InsroducUona
RrarMontaUva In London Nirtll
9801 or telex: 28861. addrei
London, W8 514P.

Uanegeo by American
, English &

and Egyptian pa rtnora with fcS*

:1aie legal, administrative and
technical advisers end analysts.

Address: 0 Cl Mad! StroeL P.O.•nwmiH rrcrulunent jSwajsS, mm«olLs!c*iro.
Yk* and Uvlnu racfllllBS - EByP i.

uslbHIly, market studies „ .
techeiional lenders .

lyjS’s Free. Zones warchons- UN(061)PHX. Cairo, Hbjpl
ib facilities

. Cable: Hiffuiex, Cairo, oypt.
ibilc relations Telephone: 827-137. B33839
lutncs* Inttroducdona Residence : 876073
ncontaUvo In London a (till mid May, planes telephone: 01-837
or telex: 38881. addrooa: 9/11 Kaiulngion High Street.

COASTAL HOLIDAY
CARAVAN PARK

Planning/site ’ licence 400+ with- large further

potential. Annual rent reviews. Fully licensed club,

shop and amenities. Mains, sewage, water,

electricity. Freehold. Magnificent landscaped,

wooded setting in charming coastal village.

For detailed spec, please write to : _

Box 1031 J, The Times.

HowDo
YouDo!

©nr name is FnA-Rugc Design Aiaociatcs ltd,

VVe think that explains moa of ill
’

We’re small—butwe’re good.

Howabout lettingJKptave
: ir by getting tu grips

with yow gra pine needs.

Vnf fiwj ttwAmijingl irlwffitwiflmn fmwpt tatlir ijw.lHy
lhbo or sAk^axfs print.

lnlroi*3tfjDinst^f laAba orRobbie on 01-378 5725,ud kl’s got talking.

Imx-BANCE DESIGNASSOCIATESClD.1S7tADZMABUSET ED, SOTHLUL. UHK*!.

SHORT BRIOCINO LOANS, no Cam-
mi^nn oi-QOT 0569 CUzrlan.

Business

Opportunities

oooecoeoeeoooeooooes

.

H9rl
f-

:

'(

l»Vl«wCTiTO tint as

§ FISH FIRMING §

§ TEACH-IN $
O Following the success of tbs ©
O first, tbs dates for t!» next o
O one day teach-ins lUuatrsting O
O the ptadieal Issues of O
O intenelva -fish farming will be O
O held at oar Cotawold fish O
O farm on Saturday, 30th April, O
O and Wednesday. 17th May. O
O 1977. O
O Details available from : «
2 FIELD, STSEAM A COVERT
O (ENGLAND) LTD., J>

I

” Fish Farming Managers.
JJ

JJ Engbieara and Selenilsta, JJ® Meriden. WarwlcXshire. - - “
® TaL 067 5S 2564 g
OOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOO

hSem* «
dE7iHirw®w'»TM4«i

gf ii

.,i
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One of the world’s 10
best private hospitals
is to be built in

.London. Would you
like to own a room in
It?
Box 0849 J, The Times

|

HIGH
VOLUME, DISTRIBUTING

GROUP
dealing with a wide range ot
quality and brand named con-
sumer goods, wishes lo expand

' contacts wtih manufacturers
Abte to meet Immediate volume
ordso. Write with details to
the

PURCHASING DIRECTOR,
SOUTH EAST WHOLESALE

SUPPLIES LTD.
Belle Voo Bouse,

Cop Street.
Ash. Ketil

Do youwish to sell

English products
In Germany

Then contact our resident repre-
sentative In London. Mr Galetzkl,

DIpL Kim.

01-480 4593 --

We are ’ b Hamburg/Frankfurt
baaed -aales/marketlng teem of

Ngh repute. sp&dall3fr»g In

English goods and eervioea. Our
services range from the provision
ot offices, telephone and telex to
Individual 6alea strategy.

Write
Box 6889 J, The Times.

± INTERNATIONAL ±
i FIRM ; ±
± SITUATED IN S
? AMSTERDAM ±
7 • V-
*T specialising In export—offers +
X Its service to British flans Y
X looking for reliable Agency on 5j.

Y the Continent .X

Y ptease Writs to: . ?
5 1HTBMAT10MALmm 5

BUSINESSMAN
Bavins etectod ooriy rvUmaaot
das to present taxation systmn.
offers hks 30 years’ experience
In advertising end dnununlca-
'Uons geirarslly. to Interested
companies in non-execnMve role.

Writs Box 0796 J, Tbs Ttrmo

WINE BAR IN
WEST COUNTRY

opening Jons, Tourist spot.
Sooth/West or Bath.

Backer rsgnlrBd with E1S.000.

” Phone 01-632 1339
i from Wodnesdayj,

EXPORTING TO
GERMANY?

Bttstaiasnan with fluent
German and B.Sc. (Hois,) In
Mechanical Enmiomiig fiut
returned to (he vLK. (.o years
technical, marketing, amoral
management experience in Ger-
many) seeks an arranaament
with a.company producing an
expoiubls product.
Same cspKAl A«nllabta for

the right prospects.
Box 0971 J, The Times.

TELEX SHARING SERVICE
Cut Your Coals

£25 B.O. NOW £20 p.Z.
Far . all new eubscrlbers Joining
-the service before Anri] 50th,
17. wo are offering a 2Uf»
discount on the 1st year’s,
subscription.
Send and receive YOUR telexes
through - YOUR EFFICIENT
BUSINESS SEEVICE. i

Full hack-up service far all-stzod
hiulnosaes also aval labio.
Join now fay phoning Hon Hood
on day ItntMi 784041 or night
(03441 23v08 or write lo

_ Bom International Ltd..
P.O. Box i. Foundation House,

Wokingham,. Berka.

LEADING
WEST END

CAMERA SHOP . •.*

Specialising in HassefblKcf and
loUmr lop line equIpmenL
Founded 15 years ago. Annual
turnover past 3 years in excess
of £200,000. A sound, profitable
.and attractive business only for
saie due to retirement of senior
jMimer. Apply

:

Box 0855 J, The Times

UMITED COMPANIES
FROM £69

British and foreign forma-
tion, inc. London, I. of
Man, Channel islands,

Bermuda, Cayman and qll

major countries.
'• ClCiltLTb,

. 1 Athol .Street, Douglas,
Lo.M. TeL: 0624 23733

Telex: 628554

GENEVA
Foil Service is

Our Business
* Law and taxation..

* Mailbox, toicrphoae end
tchs. soivlcca.

* Translations and socre-
tarial mtvIcos.

r • Formation. domlctltetlbn
• .and administration of

. Swiss and foreign com-
panies.

Ftill ' confidence arid dlscrollon
1

assured. - •

Boldness Advisory
Services

’

3 Rue Plemr-Failo. 1204
CeuQvu

Ttel. 36-05-40. Telex 25342.

yeseeseeoeseeeeeeeoseeeeeseesei

| tfMnB) COMPANIES

| QUICKLY FORMED BY
: PROFESSIONALS WITH
• OWN CHOICE OF NAME r

I £88 •

5 Flretmark Financial Services

S Ltd.
'• Company Ftonuiions DiwteiBa

£ 17 Tfae^ Exchange,
% Cardllf CF1 BhA
• TeL 0222 395170 . .

? International Company
X Formation ' X
£ From £69 y
VRritish ard“foxwten foirnadonaX

eluding bile of Man. Channel/.
Xlotes. Bermuda. Cayman.X
XGlbrnltar - and XfiDR malorX
ycoun trios. -X
i Select Co. Reg... 1 AlhotX
.retreat. Dtragiai, Isle or . M.in.X
XjSUl-a 106341 23718. TsiexJC
Y628o54. X

YOUR -DEPOT IN KENT. 20 mBas
London. Full Service, economic
rants. Christians. 01-407 8080.

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

LET NESTOR CARE FOR
YOU

Nestor Nursing Homes are
rncotnmomlcd for the host of
medical reasons. Excellent

Commercial
Services

within pleasant enmundlngs at .UtiKed Parfc. Surrey; Thaxnee
Baltic. Bcrkshtro; the .Hlnn-
tendu, Sussex and the Nestor.
Psychiatric Clinic. TTcohurst,
SUJBOX.

FtUr details tram The Exoo-
uhvo Director. Unsted Park.
Mmmead Heath. Godalmlng.

.

OwS7 <

3068
lUW or lolBphonB

NESTOR NURSING HOMES

SOLICITOR wishes m dispose of
small Landau oonvoyancfbg and
catrunnrcLal prectlca. Might suit
larger firm wishing to acquire
addltlonnl goudwlU to reStca
overheads.—Box 0987 J, The
Times.

JirillOf??:* il
News. 1-30, The Axuhen

riTs^~rri

COMPANY DIRECTOR has El0.000
to Invtm In service business. In
rotum for part «jnity and partid-
DaOan.—Ful - deiaUs to Box
0884 J. The Times,

|,TTyrTTTTTT7Ty>"W!r

PftfWVl'
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PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGES 24 AND 25

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
appeal* lor Legacies is rapport
Jta worJd-wlde ww* for
desperately seedy children.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
Charitable Icsadca and gilts up
to £100.000 are exempt from
Capital Transfer Tax.

if ran bin or sen Hems or
value you moat fe&d the Times
Collectors Section Incorporated
within Salerooms and Antiques
EVERY TUESDAY. „More and more Times
readers- are spending money
and investing In the arts. Mute
sura they call you now.

RING: 01-278 9351

Ask for Jenny Snmmerfleld
and find out more about our
discount schemes, or In Uro
north 06I-BS4 1254.

CANCER RESEARCH
People ask u_

BOmrthing 1 can do to help'."'
Indeed there Is. Every donationIndeed there Is. Every donation
furthers our laboratory
research projects and the treat-
ment ~of cancer patients In our
hospital units. Please do send a
donation -op- “

In- MemorUm "
gift to: Imperial Cmcer
Research Fund. Room ItiUL.
P.O. Cox. 12-9. Lincoln's Inn
Fields. London WC2A apx. .

ROLLS-ROYCE AND
BENTLEY SPECIAL

Sec today's selection or Rolls-

Royce and Bentley within the

Classified Columns.

WANTED
FOR FRENCH BOY

aged 17. English family with
young peoplo of similar ago.
witting to tmva turn stay aa
one of the family in July.one of the family Ln July.
Financial anangnmenu
agreeraenL Rctorenccs
aiured.

Write to
Mrs. Dassier.

65 roe CortamberL.
75<n6 Paris.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Is tho largest single supporter
in tnc U-h. of research inlo all
lornu. of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
v.-ltii d Jogacy. donation or ln
Memorlam 1

1

donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
' CAMPAIGN

Dept. TX1. a Carlton House
Ierracc. London SWXY EAR.

ADD VARIETY to your leisure ome
by Joining LV.C. where with
other young (20-55.1 professional
people, you con enjoy a varied
programme of over 400 social,
sports and cultural events every
month. To find out more, come
to the luicrvaralty Chib, 2-5
The Piazza. Covent Garden.
W.C.3 i at the end of King St.),
any Wednesday between 7.50 and
9^p.m. or unto to Anne Stacey

ARE ROLLS-ROYCE your business ?Commencing Tuesday. April 2 <*th," The Turn* ” will be prcscntlnq
a monihiy Holis-Ro.vco and Seni-
ley Snecul. For details of our
early boating discount and senes
plan la Pins l month ireei ring
Sue Nlcholl* now on OL 37

S

PLEASE HELP THE SAMARITANS
«U*o money by selling flags In
London on Tuesday. May 3rd.
Por further detaUs ploase ring The

PERCY THRILL!INGTON with an
armful of •• ThrUllngtonr’' LP
records has Hone to Amsterdam to
visit friends.and to astonish the
Dutch with his musical prowess.latch with his musical prowess.

PRIVATE PURCHASER requires
small London house with largo
garage up to £110 .000.—Sue

GARAGE SPACES. S.W.3.
Rentals.

IN MEMORLAM
BYRON.—George Gordon Noel.

Lord Byron, died nobly for
Greece, at Mlssaloaghl. April 19.
1821!" When Lave who sent forgot U

in young, the beanttfnl. the
brave."

iFrom The Bride of
Abydoa.'") _
Sir Waiter Scoli. apealdng .of hta
death, said:—" It Is as If the sun
had gone out-”

GALLOP, CONSTANTINE, „Q.C„
who died on April 19th. 1967. In
evor-lovtng memory.—K5.

HUNTER^—To the beloved memory
or Norman Charles Hunter, play-
wright.

_
who died 19th April

PEMBERTON, KCEBEN.—Remem-
bering him with love on this, his
lOOth birthday.

J.H. KENYON Lid.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Cha oeis

Edgvrere Road. WJ
01-733 3377

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS HOLIDAYS AND TOLAS

Hffi SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
157 Ctapham Road. London

SW9 OFTr

BARBADOS
GUARANTEED PARADISE

GUARANTEED PRICE

la the Incredible "return fare
p.p. Gauvlcfc-Atlanta on 33Asm only. Few Mats remain-
ing. other last minute redoes
Hons include:

Fly trim Thomson Holidays
on s holiday to remesnber In
Eaebados ax a realistic price.
DtViiKCRs are from. 'Ganridc« Saturday* from 16th Apefi

PALMA
23 April, 1 May £38

ALICANTE
29 April £39

FARO
28 April £45

ea Saturdays from 16th Apvfl
through mitu 26tii November.
14 nights at the Golden Palma
Apartments in April and May
costa from as lima as K?i»
p.p. (arif-eaurinsi,

, See
.
your local travel agent

for the Thomsen Caribbean
breehore or Hng foot local
Thomdon office for detain.

COMPARE OUR PRICES?

RELIABLE—EFFICIENT—INEXPENSIVE \

CHANCERY *

POUNDSAVERs
. From Gatwick, Luton, Manchester, Glasgow

THOMSON HOLIDAYS

UK HOLIDAYS

DO YOU HAVE
SOMETHING OF VALUE ?

REWARD I

AH prices inc. basic aceonttL.
1 week. OthtH- risgtlnarlnn*
served Inc. Mahon. Mra .
Gerooa. Valencia. Malaga,
Teneriffe. Los Palmas. Lan-
emm. Nice. Bordeaux. Mont-
pellier.

PHcw do not include a vse
coat GoTOCtunont levy. Only
Goienunent action out aiToct

Affiant

Are you an Hotel with holiday
accommodation avaUablo In

Bing VILLI GUTOS LTOj
01-255 0770
ATOL 195B

i
'fl > Please 'phono brldgel or
"nny. You could let your

vacancies by using The Times" Holidays in nu " fpalure.

PHONE NOW . ON 01-378
9551 AND- FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT
SCHEME.

NORFOLK BROADS

LUXURY FLAT
in charmingly convened river*
aide Mailings. Own mooring,
5 double bedrooms. folly

equipped kitchen. Adfaccni
bar restaurant. No toddlers or
pets. May to Sept, from £70
D.w. inclusive. 'Phone 01-735
3576 day. 01-681 1800

.
eyes.

SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY HOMES

Strongly recommended for
family holidays, available May
to September.
UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
Dept. T. Borehamgate Hcuse
Sudbury. Suffolk CO 10 6ED

. Tel.: Sudbury tU7875< 70380
24br, Brochure service.

NORTH NORFOLK
LUXURY HOTEL
AA * * * RAC

Exceptional value, golf, rid-
ing. rambling and sandy beach.
Superb cuisine. A lew rooms
still available during May.
TUB LINKS COUNI liYPARK

HOTEL.
Dept. T. West Hunton. Norfolk
Id.: tvc&t Human itG637ii»

6V1.

HOLIDAY BUNGALOW, il doubles,
1 single bedroom, colour T.V.. na
children under lOyrs. Stic on a
largo form at SL Issey near ttade-
bridge and Padstow. Beaches 6
lies, a vallaWo July. Aneoat. Sep-
tombor. Enqalrlos tel. had ('bridge
im50 after o pm. ComistendeiKt
to Cbrlsandrin. Trewince. St.

LAST MINUTE
2-WK. HOLIDAYS

CRETE
. .

Aflhlna XOoUd*. pep, April 22
or 29, Comfortable bed and
humwjbl 2VB p.p. Supple-
ment for foil board 07 p.w,
Or flight and 11 do-as-yon-
Tlbm I* £64,

RHODES
Undos. Dep. May .6 or IS.

Or a®* do-as-yotl-

EOS
'

VpTViwilm

—

via HhDdra. Deg-
May 12. Bed and hreaktast

For details teL or wTttB to:

JOHN MORGAN- mm'
SO Thurioe Place. London. SWT
01-589 6478 0T 01-<M14 470g.
ABTA . ATOL' 052JSC

ATHENS-' Mon Wed Fri £58.00
CORFU . Mon TuesThur £57.00

RHODES Thurs £68.00
CRETE

‘

Tues Fri £63.00
MALAGA Thurs Sa:t £49.00
ALICANTE • Fri Sat Sun £44.00
almeria Sat tAZ nn
FARO Thurs:
PALMA Sat Sun Tues HI ’1 1*1

Sun
GERONA Tues Sac

TENERIFE Tues gr;
VENICE Fri Sat

NAPLES
’

Thurs Vrnr
MALTA Mon
ZURICH' Thurs Sux1

. £49.00

CHANCERY TRAVEL’S' Potmdsaver Is the most compreben- =

CHANDRIS BIG FERRY
. LINK ...

ITALY
:

-GREECE
F/B PAT22JS. 18.660 tons,

fully air conditioned, will
operate drive-on/ drive-off ser-
vices from 25 June to ID
Octobac. ^

Ventcp-

P

atras-Venice:
Annona -Patray-Ancona.
For bradiuru. please coa-

tt«: . ... . _ _ -

fully Govenuiront licensed aud- banded tour operator. Oin
prices are guaranteed. We openly Invite yon to compare

season departures. Prices above are early season d
tares from Gatwick, but you trill be pleasantly
at our high season prices.
Full details are available in our' concise and Informativei
brochure which hi freely available now. .

Sol Shipping Limited;

'

3 Tottenham Court Raodj100 Tottenham Court R
London. UTP 9HP.
TeL: 01-637 4331. CHANCERY TRAVEL

united air travels
OFFERS YOU ECONOMICAL
FARES TO USA. AUSTRALIA
TOKYO. EUROPE. MIDDLE &'IT,RYU. bunurc. . MUIUUO^
AYMCA^flNTiTA '* : FAjasn§i
end ®8P8k 383303

198T, Campden H2H Road," London, W.8. Tel : 01-229 9484.,

ABTA ATOL G59B*
:

GLASGOW OFFICE •

Suk&lFT, -Virginia House, 62 Virginia Street; Glasgow CL '

Tel: 041-552 5154

1ELEX NO". 883303
Contact --

B-6 Coventry Street. U.L
near Ptctadiuy emma.

0L439 232G/7/8

(Airline Agents)
YESTERDAY IN THE ALGARVE, 66

aF
IN LONDON, 45°F

liSer. Wadcbridgc. Cornwall
PL7RL.

WISH U WERE HERE
On the magical or

Corfu and Crete. Sptotacular
scenery, delicious load, and
wine at only 50 pence a
bottle. Fhnlastlc water-skiing,
riding, caique trips, private
pools, maid cook service arail-

Wbere were yon?

Over the next couple of months we still have available a few of QDr
luxury villas comptete with staff and own pools.

Where wtU yon be ?

For tho few who want tho best (out of life,.

ACTIVE HOLIDAYS. 6-berlh. Loch
new collage, with Venn yacht.
Volvo diesel auxiliary, situated In
Uorcloch-Loch Lang area of Scal-

able. Slav- In oor famous wutd-
.. mills. vILlas or in tavemas.

studios,
Tel. 637 6073 124 hours!
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS
296 Regent St.. London. W.l,
ABTA. ATOL 215 B. LATA.

Uarcloch-Locli Long area of Scot-
land. £400 p.w. Vacs. In SeoL—
Tel. 0272 295565.

ALGARVE AGENCY
'

LT.P.
.

International Travel Products LULa
61 Bromptou Road. S.W5,

.

• 01-634 -dan

BOURNEMOUTH.—6eA .
BmlilUt

or self catoring. SI non 4 lo 5.
Near Soa. Send SAE for d-xaUs.
Mrs. Btshau. 44 Lowthur Road.
Bournemouth. Dorset.

GREEK SUNSCAPES 1977

Before deriding—see a
Specialist's brochure. ‘

Subscape Holidays Ltd.
25-26 EsstcBsUo Street.

London, W.l.

01-580 79S8
ATOL. 184S/ABTA .

THE GREEK ISLANDS
Fantastic value for money.

HIS MESSAGE WILL SELF
destntLl. . . . When £75 baa
changed hands, because this Is
the unbelievable all-In urhre for
a a week holiday in Cmi m
one of our villas, studios at
tavemas. Departure next Friday.

7H-JB .

*

GREECE BY AIR from £98. Anrll-
Oclohcr departures. Comping.
Villa. Tavema and Hotel holldiVilla. Taventa and Hotel holidays
in Toion anr on if Greeif uuiua.
Phono for cur free colour bro-
chure <24 fir- brochure phase
service). Freedom Holidays. 48
Earls. . CL. . Hd__ W.8. OX-957
8506 i ATOL 433B).

Cancan' our low prices with any oDrar ABTA four operator and
Qten look at cur extras.

{
Guaranteed no surrirarflea.

•

Eat. where you like, wrest von Use. with our original meal
Tuochar acuaue,

m FREE SBU. FREE cartoflturf. THEE YtjMnsts. FREE Ubl*
tennis ( Zanto i

.

61 Lzto Friday evanlna departures- no midweek travtHlhig.

S Our ouw fHnhts—we do act buy .wots Irom other operaion,
• All accommoratkoi under our own direct control.

* tWLn?rat*GreMc
n

colour Itt^ure; Hn^ orina.

StWMED HOLIDAYS
Tta: fXLnZSl 332B

OVERLAND ADVSMTU RB. X to S3

£120. In Europe, N. Africa. Mid-
dle Base Asia and Canada.—Bro-
chure, Flhn Show Information:
Pamworld. 01-589 0015 ABTA
ATOL UTB.

- MAKE
MONEY * *

IS#w®

CRETE IMMEDIATELY ! Due to
L>»t..Strand cancellatlona wo have
amiability Tomorrow on folly
Inc. holidays lo Crete. lei.
Coamopalltan Holidays. 01-637
5072. ABTA.

You’re reading our advertisement—and so are lots of

otiier affluent, free-spending potential bofHdaymukers

and travellers. For a littie over £100 they could be

reading' your advertisement—then they’ll be ringing

you as you’re shout to ring us on

01-278 9351
and a similar space can be yours tomorrow.

MANCHESTER OFFICE : 061-834 1234.

ROOM FOR LIVING
CURTAINS FOR YOU.-WBM

brought to your homo toc.‘

Sanderson and Setters. All Bttaa-
oxpertiy mado and Ottcd. In
London districts and surramub-
01-304 0398 and Rulsiip 72127.

ZURICH E49. Every Sunday and AUSTRALIA. S. Africa. N. Zealand
pnrachy throughout tho rear. and olhor world wide . destlna-
Deylel fUghL hinanrial Mcurity. Uons boot value. Contact VBann
ABTA/ATOL 659B. Chancery Club on 01-240 0164/01-240
Tnivpl. 190(Ti . itampdeu Hifl 0191 lAlrBuo Agents). .•

Rood. tv. 8. 01-229 9484.

OBTAINABLBS. We obtain til*

unobtalnabie. TlcKets for »oor™il
eventa. ineatre. tncludlng Tin
Eanlos b Elton John, Jamn LasLVAX

GIS5.ceTr^{oU,,lar* 10 Sueiso num
CM. Call for brochura. Sptosa
Holidays Ltd.. 01-437 6364 (24
hra.J. ATOL 7DOB.

TUSCAN HOdday house with nil
mod coos—superb news, near
Ftoranco—to let from gov—
'Walter 0734 (Evers)eyi 73 3054
after 5 p jn.

ITALIAN VILLA Holidays on tho PfZA t E3B. April 31 nu 26. Jet
Ttucancarit. Brorimro: Bollsglen rught.- Chancery. Travel. 190
Ltd. 286. Fore SI.. London. N;9. Cbmpden Hill Road. W. 8. 01-229

c.io r ABTA/ATOL 659B-

THE THREAT TO KEW.—-Torr
Aldoui reports on ' a beleBBom
London community in for -

eLpr1

Issue . of The Illustrated Loiutot

News, now on sale price 5Up-

01-360 7234 tATOL Uv5B>.

YANKEE CO HOME, Now York ZURICH CONEVA Alhcns. Corfu.
(r. Li 22. Also AUioUb, J'burg.
Australia. Tar East, ec.—Gladiator
AIT Agora. 01-734 5013.

COLLARO A COLLARD. HOUdolS
u.-iBu piano 109S40: cttaedbiu
curillilon. well main*Jinvd-
uiTars rafter 6 pan.), id 0233
812341 lAsiiford. Kent).

KAZAK RUC. Circa 1900. BMilri
condition. Tit. nin. s 'It. 6®
£.1.700. Arts or Living CallBJB
18 Green StrecL Bath i(BC

Reliable economv runuts.—La pri-
ce rn> Travel. 27 Ebury Rrldge
Rd.. S.W.l. 01-750 6X52.

ATHENS. Corfu. Crete.- Eurecheck MONTTtCUEpAVWON Signed proof
542 4613. (Air AfftSJ. Mtnston ChurcIUll's Training Ship" ta .

Fua Sail £170 n.n.o.—

peter slake screen print “w
Innie Life Draulnp Hra
Anut's proof. Oilers _£ir
£200. Gov O'. -36 J. The TBara

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ACROSS
l Fruit of the union of a

couple of reptiles, say

(9,4).

9 Bring to mind Sapper's
prayer? 19).

ID Point so tub, to fish (5);

21 Tided Dickensian offensive

about German capital (5).

12 An actor God made, singers

claim (4).

13 Aristos in retreat run before
tbe winn (4).

15 Look for his hook in the

. East End (7).

17 Cavalryman- physician and a
crazy showman [7).

IS Ereis about 12s- (7).

20 Also the limits of bridge

teams (7).

21 A service return is a long

way off (4).
22 Watercourse to notice In

Mayfair i4).

23 Award for topless opera
singer? Right (3).

15 Bumble’s law (5).

27 Refuse to go in here (advice

to piglets ?> t6-3).
28 How underdogs come out

top at seances ? (4, 3, 6).

5 Old soldier fights again for
rate revision when ln debt
(7).

6 latently Rugbekm beheaded
the brute (4).

7 I run a cold with complica-
tions after a fail from this

(4-5).

S Walker’s first aid—for first

violins ? (7-7).

14 Othello’s lieutenant makes
much of an Ettriop queen
( 10).

16 It is a port for refitting a
shapely clipper (9). .

19 Wifi shows marie of
battle ? (7).

49 UarlBM Rgad. W.8
01-937 07ST

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ELtX—9a New Baud SL See
Non-Sec. Aopt*.

BILINGUAL sfic./p.A. for Paris.—
See Secretarial.

MAKE NEW friends. Meetings
Wwt End. Details: Untqaa Social
Club. 33 Sheringham An.. N.14.

EVENING VIEWING OF ANTIQUES
Every Tuesday _ unOl 7 o.nt.
Honham's Ancrioneers. Mont-
prtler _St.. KtrtahlibritJqc. Lon-

_ don. 3.W.T. Tot: Ol-Sta 9161.
BABY SITTERS WANTED- £1 per

nr. Soe Dom. S1I>.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use your

car to h!*lp tho old and iancly
ono Sunday afternoon a month.
Phans Contact. 01-240 0630.

EXPERIENCED Heceailanlst. cj-pW.
W.l. Sue Nan-Secretarial.

EXCHANGE
.

.. FAMILY HOUSE
France- London juty.Augu&L We
seek London area. (Jura Is
50 km-, south of Paris. Call Or.

20 Does making brushes thus
abound In difficulties ? (7).

34 Political clique puts up party
bfl] (5). ^

25 More the jug (4).

„ Hogarth. 01-262 5050 daytime.
N. SURREY BAY PREP SCHOOL

Solution of Puzzle No 14.578

DOWN
1 Lights up the merry dancers

(6. 8).

2 Some seme in such an
interval, it's clear (5).

3 Deer that started as a peli-

can (6, 4).

4 Bird heard chirping in a
hch-fi set? 17K

s *
jHSBiasaa" asflEE*.

.

,
li .f=5 n • .!?!' ryv ^

spBeffin,

ji!?i3i3Hns!flG!
n ^

.. Jj Crj
. J3 ' Pi

__ n' e
IKW5SE

English Teacher. See Pub * Ed
. Aopln,
FULL-TIME VOLUNTEERS needed
now ior_« rang* or social and
community projects. Hoard plus
tl5.cn per week. Minimum four
rimfiths^—Oo tails from CSV. 237
.PenlonytUo Road. London N.i.
(01 278 ^601 1

.

ZERO FOUR needs all-rounder. SecNan See Aopts.
SURPLUS, STOCKS/JOb Lots.—See

Business apporunmiM.
TEHRAN. Bn-iuoralbli' yoang lady.
27-3i ace Dom siu.

WAHTEO.—utuimed Kind

PROPERTY

LET!

NEAR
putney COMMON

Attractive arciittrct designed,
i—ccnlly rwl't or.ilcd studio
fl.iT. Fully cquipp>'d and
fnintshril lo lilnli standanl-

£26.75 PER WEEK

This well-styled ad-

vertisement attracted

the right kind of

response tor this suc-

cessful, very contented

advertiser. He hopes
to use The Time3 lor

future advertising.

II this is the type of

response that you would
like

GREECE & TURKEY 22nd April.
I t-v sr.itf

.
on minibus camplnn

tT'-H. LLl..—Trnlrnk. Sld>-Uii,
I."ni. fit-VQ 6J2b.

VIS»T EIRE.—itnu week null' tael,
tuur only £7.j rhlgbli" roCum-
uivnriedj. Cun net VUung Club.
0l-nr,ti 16ou,24l> 0164 I Air
auvnis i

,

FRAWCt. ITALY. SWITZERLAND.
Lermanv, Nairobi. Low cast ira*
v.-l. r.iuapa. ul-43 72X46 IABTA
Air AgU>. •

.

PAXQ5 -GREECE, villa and cottage*
Ur ,CJ. 2 wee Ira £123 In Cl.

—

.
O-S.L. Flight OW 0o9 546B-

MALTA. CANARIES. SPAIN.
Tunisia. Nice. Seif ca terrain.
huu.-i linlldavs. and nights. Don
Avjjmure. 01-'G7 lu-ly i ATOL

RAFI CaPUH'S ISRAEL—jaHO
fours— ili-ii Sva halldav;—wldo
choice Iroin Hniylaml lo Droert—
ino Land of Threo Seas. Iwlcttczi-
5**in travel Llil.. T\l'l 3NW.

-.To:.: ui.«'c t>2u6.
OVERLAND GREECE. Europe 3 3

w«'i"ki aiivnlun.- irtlmbu-i treksra™ Brochure: Centaur.
;

’

l,L,,'W5,i 6l. siUcuu. Kent.

NORMANDY. Lamo period vtlLine
hr.iL/. vlUi w.idcil uarjrn. bleeps

o riii'M s*m . 2-16 July, dim
E;W'—-yil'a r.uia* !(»>. sioano

.. S.V.l. »i|.j.;5 U77 j.
*,|H> b-lllnd Lovely

V, n fur fi hllh own nnni. nuN

DORDOGNE. r^mfnrti.MC r.irmliuUTC
In nlciur'-.iuie tfilann. vioeus U.
l..7

.n Ju'v. "1{J|. p.w.—Villa
rilllrto lp:< S Inane St., S.W.l.
01 -2» 077.7.

ITALY-FLY 'DRIVE—PI ra. Flgrepce.
Sunday day Pigins. car hire ami
nuleaqp .illnn .i

r

1

1

[rum 'Jlill ti.p
2 wccLs and villa Holidays, villa*
llalia. 01-t.Hj j>7iio aiyiA.

SPAIN: SdUlitvrn ciiies
. northern

cilice* and a VIIIj Parly ui ntire
o .-rionl.lng V -K-noii.l. LuVl OF
-d- is train Mmj u World itnv.-l
v> L -hOM. *1 Harriett hi. VI

CASA CORRIB. Lovely vHla for 6
ororiooUnd tho beach at Lua

,
Tdcphano 435 7942.

£206 ed-.1l with sciiudiifed
fllglTta and cor litre duptiuSna
on snason. Privately owned
superbly equipped. la the ,bwi
tradition' or- Algarve villa hc.Fl-
daya for tiio discerning hollday-
injj.vr. HuJiner aii'j Parker
braclmm ircd (CK»j3i sa-u-:q
Include

.
oibur lovolv Uoosro In

Portugal too
_
(ABTA.

.

AXOL
SICILY, TUSCANY AND CALABRIAi 1

Lots of ideas from *1 ravel Wort-
simp. & Uarticle SI.. W.U^. UL-
U56 7H36.

N.Z.. AUSTRALIA, nm best and-«- ewj. U": utaL uau
Baroiii vniuo. Local a>jenl-j. Sydnay
and Auckland.—-flolmnbus Frith.
Bo Lundnn Wall. L.U.2. ivl -63;i

RARE AND FINE WINES.-^J
{ram U. h. Grant b Co.
Indnocndem Wfoc Marchil ru*
1ES0. 29 Toolev SireeL Ld»»»
SFl 20F. 01-407 3361.

"

LADY MOVING FROM LAB£
iiome niuai dispose of tawmin
antiques. Including drap-loaf a*
Urn tool ii Ldile 1 1150 1. ]e30i4
fop d«S. lovely Dnich palauns
rurrors. sovural smallWJm Hiinilnu rnns ifroin
and urand piano 1 23501. AU >

su.nerb condition-—Tel.:’ Ol-AV
3085.

0411. /ATOL «55B. ABTA.)
FRENCH canals, complete escape.

Rlpplecraft Go. Lid.. Kings
Sombomn, StuckhrIdas, Hants.
U7M47 328.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 TraU-
FlndefS offer every coinUhatlon
oi overland rontes. ecunomy
ninlits and Island Happing from
£258. Consult The spi-dalist
Agenu. Tnill-FUiders Lid 46 ITJ.
EarL Court London, w8
OLJ. 01-937 ttGul.

ITALY.—Lusnrtous aalf-CDpUlfnCd.
4 bed., 2 tuilirauni. niadarn tut

ANTIQUE CONTEXTS Of CO0HW
_ bpn«.o. nt -221 6463. after 6
BECHSTEIN «..rtnhtpinno C. 1«0

Si'rU'-J £on ill Hon. XtiOU OJk.0-r

In botniUilil . Voneilun Vl'Jj near
Vorana. i!JOO weekly auniinar
months, lull particular# A. Lore-
Jf
4.": ..

u5£“£Sr„R 'J ‘ld - London

.

S.W.lb. lei. -7U9 3E5P after 7

fty/ drive, bnni II. 01*940 LKio2.
(ABTA ATOL 802B).

1EN10N.—U'l-i furnisliod fully
I'.qulvped .ipartmcnl. audroom.
sjlun. kitclion. lntiireom. AvaU-
auie Mar. KloU iwr jnnntli. i»iu
QJG. H aLi_r i*TD«2lriiilKa "-*—* i-iuy.

DINNER

Extremely rare
set of

17th Century chairs

Blac'ic 1acl;i*ls
i striped

. . nuiwri
n etiding Morning

Suits
Surplus to lilra

dept.
For Sale from £25

LIP.MA.NS

to fell.

tO In r.nmbcr. 'In fino condition,
d.coa. iVrite:

Boi 0959 J. Th« Timm.

HERE COMES SUMMER"!

Phone

01-8373311
NOW

and let The Times help

you 1

So be sure lo book early on our
economy European flights.

Spain, Portugal. Italy. Austria,
Switzerland and Germany.

Prices from £49

01-437 6805/7093

ALLKARN TRAVEL LTD.
(Air Agls)

<1 Charing Crojs Rd.. W.C.2.

• ATHENS-CORFU
FROM £34
X.Vt frtt* ntaree.

Atoll 2'.rd. jOtIi : Mhi- 7th.
.1 Hh. fllr.1. 2H0i.

q^c. HaUr. ulnclruillj- uU uuv.
VILLA owners.—UTn are iootting

for.select. Ursa ladrilifcut vlitaf
mil. pools Iw 1/lj cummer pro-
Oitiiniuu in

.
Aigunre, Menorca.

sLUta, Madolra. Ibiza. Co&U del
Hoi. uiuriu aud Colo d'Aanr.—
J’-Cdad

,
Mnd full details 10 Veon

VlUa Holidays. HcterWIdd. Hantp-
ahire.

SOUTH AMERICA ovuriand. Ifl
wLb. througli GOlnmbla. Ecuador.

Hum wii ia drat nnquiren.
A!m ap.ir« still Jnn»-Sapi.

Eqviiv (Air AfMntsl
01-330 2003 .'01-240 0337.

j’eru. Uolivoi. .Chile, ilryuillm.
;*a:vjudv. tradi. Leqvlag -tug. 6,
£1.0'"o. ami Oci. l.'j lor 10 wki..
M.lw. Full iietai:i: encounter
Uv\Tiid. 2311 tllrt Crum titan Kd..
Lunuon. SWo. Ul-*|V ob4u.

SPul'HAU CRduCB.—U. A a.

S
arllti. D^riiJln prlcea for Mol',
Hue. July depi.—Phone OP2

Mid 24JO (lay ur evening.

37 Oxford St. W1
(Nr Toucnham Ct
Rd Thm Sin J

Eastern Classics

FROM UNDER £100
Afghan, Betouch. Persian.
TurKlsb. Chinese and Ruusian
runs, all 2QTg to beJovv
WouS.End Prices! Big stocks
end lew o-.-erhesds moan
foal* 5«od vslua. We're cnly
ivm oppc.iilo ttlclborn Viaduct
S'.al.arN Own 9 00*5.30, lunch
heura inei.

overseas VISITORS can buy

.

cauiuraa. caiLiuaiors. T V.- names.
Hl-H Hue IT««. lata, a tail ri
DIMUts. 64 New Band Street, and

.eon tore* with Mr. Hagner: or
idiolu.- him .or OI-«2v I7ii.FRbEZERS/FRiDCES. wu.l.inn

Hoslar * Slone Ud.
A Snow Kill, £Cl.
.Tel: 01-236.4433.

RESiSTA
CARPETS

LorsJoir c larges! Independert

plain specialiMS.
,

Heavy duty cordo. all w®0*

V.'illane. r.hna Piles. ‘Will one, shag pitea.

/auiiir.g rcduclloia:.

4 molro Eioacmom in 3 c^ccllonl

gliadia, cull orly £2 2i s r. yd- 4-

Prompt ocllinalinq and- iiW'1 -

egrvice. Call ro» or phonS'
Vl

j

53< Fulham Road-
Parsons Groan, S.W.6. •

736 7561.

Healey & Stone

182 Upper Richmond Road
East Shaw, S.W.14.

876 2OT3.

FRbEZERS/FRfDCES, WBallinfl
iiiQLiitncs. dlmWAiion.- Buur our
prievv. Buycfo a ini St,lien r.u..
229 1947 or 745 KM9. . aniliriie!

(cootitnied oa page 231
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^

VMrzD, 1977 tend, Tcienhono: 01-8S7 rJ*». Ig?1
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j

^ ^^ AUTil .19. I'/TT neoritired ax
-it ti.c Pad ORlce.
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